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~. Classic cars
Northville Downs hosted the
17th annual swap and show
of t~e Northville Antique Car
Club on Sunday, and the
crowds turned out for a look
at the chrome-plated beaut-
Ies. Above, a 1947 Ford se-
dan reflects the sun. At right,
Clyde and Rosalie Haines of
Northville enjoy the cars. For
more photos, see page 5-A.
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Parents protest school busing plan
By SHARON CONDRON to charge the microphone and erttic1ze district om· tiona! bus services. Others hinted at finding other
SUlff Writer da1s about the plan and the need to rcconflgure It places to trim the budget and still one other saId

The safety issm was first and foremost on the he's even considering getting a chaffeur's license
If Input Into the proposed reduction In bus' minds I)fparents who were angry at the thought of and could lease buses sitting Idle In the district's

routes for the 1992·93 school year was what knowtng that elementary·aged students would be yard for a prtvate busing venture.
NorthvUle School Board members were looldng for crossing heav1ly trnveled mile roads - some with· What was already an emotionally charged Issue
Tuesday night at the high school Forum. they out traffic si~. The lack oi sidewalks and bccarnemoreandmoreheatedascrawdmembers
found it. crosswalks and ava1lable crossing guards at com· took pot shots at school board members and ad·

About 100 Irate parents flocked to the study mon intersections along Six M1le, Seven Mile, and m1nIstrators. One by one parents filed to the
session of the board to tell school admInIstrators Eight Mile roads also raises legtUrnate safety microphone to air their concerns and voice their
their recommended plan for cutting back on the concerns. opinions.
number of students the dfstrict wt1l bus thls year "11l1s community Is just not laid out to have Most of the questions focused on whetherch11d·
was - In a nutshell - just no good. kids wal.1dng to school,- said DIck Botton. whose ren would or would not be bused. Others wanted

The proposed plan. wbJch reroutes a reduced two chl1dren attend Winchester and Meads Mill. to know what the board was doing to ensure the
fleet of the dlstrict's buses. will pick up only stu· lbere are no sIdewalks. no crossing areas and no safety of thelr chIldren with crosswalks. safety
dents lMng outside a 1.5·mlle radius next year. crossing guards. It is just not set up for It- guards and traffic signal devices.
1be plan sharply contrnsts with last yeats busing District officials blame the faUure of the June 8 In response. David BoUtho. assistant supeJin·
program. which transported students IMng as mIllage increaSe m:ruest for their having to cut tendentfor adm1nIstraU ...e services. saJd the prop-
close as a half·mIle from their schools. back In stalT and bus setVices dfstrict·wide. In reo osed plan does reconunend h!rIng a crossing

'!be new routes were based on the 1.5·mile reo sponse to losing 15 of their 25 bus drtvcrs to lay· guard at the SIx MIle and Winchester Drive
strlCUOn using the most dIrect traveled route. saId otrs. school officials have resorted to 1.5·mUe plan. intersecUon.
OperaUOlls Supervisor James Hylman. But parents who attended the study session The study session was held togetlnput from the

Bu t that theoty dfdn't Oywith most parents at said they beUeved the $355.000 cuts made In the communlty.1be school board and the adm1nlstra·
the meeUng, who were angry that their transportatfonfundcouldandshouldbemadeup Uon will work to revise the plan to lncorporale
elementary·aged students were being bypassed to somehow. some of the issues raIsed at the session. A revised
drtve high·school-aged passengers. Concerned parents vok:cd a vaJiety of sugges· busing plan should go before for fl.nal approval

Under the plan. in some lsolated cases. school Uons for restonng bus services but remained unI· Monday night.
busesW1llactuaUydrtvepasthomesofelementaly Bed that the district's plan was nothLng short of Once the plan is approved. Hylman said each
and middle school ch1ldren to pick up a neighbor. unacceptable. parent would recetve a letter telling him or her
Ing high school student Some parents hit hard on the Idea of dfpplng whether their students G.re eUgtble for busing next

Incidents I.Ikethat prompted about 35 parents into the district's ralny-day fund to pay for add!· year.

Volunteers gear up for bicycle race
By STEVE KELLMAN
smn Wri1er

gan. a non·profit organization that
grants wishes to chlldren with Ufe·
threatening diseases (see related
story).

NorthvUle wl1J play host to the llflh
annual WAY. 300 this SWlday as Its
150 bicyclists roll Into town. The
Northville RoIaJy Club plans a day's
worth of ftStMlJes to ~ the ey.

The bike toUT will then v.ind Its
way down the lower peninsula. be·
tween Mullet and Burt lakes In Che·
boygan County. through Gaylord
and GraylIng on its way to the tlrst
night's stay at Roscommon. Satur·
day morning. the pack heads south·

COAtfJlaed • 7

c1Ists across the fl.n1sh line.
The partldpants may need some

cheering. as they W1l1be ftnlshing a
three-day. 300·mf1e trek down the
eastern coast 0( Mlchlgan's lower
peninsula.

1beir trek begins tomorrow at sun·
rise. as the cyclIsts pedal across the
Mackfnac Brldge.

What has 150 helmets. 300 legs.
and hundreds ofwtshes I1dIng on It?

The Wish·A·M!le 300. of course.
The WAM 300. as It's known for

short. isan annual bk:ycling tour and
fundraIser (or Make·A·Wlsh ofMlch1·

·Officials mull
joint use of
Ford plant
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wrilef

The TownshIp Board hesitated to
'throw its weight behind a joint mun·
[dpa! effort to buy and redevelop the
Northville Ford Plant Tuesday night.
but several current and future town·
shIp oIDdals indicated their support.

The members sat In on a special
joint meeting at dty hall to review re-
commendations of the Ford Plant
Study CommIttee. a seven·member
panel appointed InJune to review po-
tential reuses for the plant.

The commIttee's recommenda·
tions labeled a community center -

By BOB NEEDHAM
Editor

The fourth annual Northville VIe·
torian Festival W1ll be here before
long. and organizers hope the com-
munity remembers how many people
it brought Into town.

This year's festival co-
cha1%persons. laurie Marrs and AI
Ferrara. particularly hope more bu·

I
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conlalnlng relocated dty and town·
shIp offices and an expanded library
- as the highest and best use of the
shuttered plant Under the conunlt-
tee's proposal. current dtyand town·
ship halls could be sold to defray the
cost of buying and renovating the
plant.

Conunlttee Chairperson Greg Pre-
sley said the panel felt strongly that
the Ford Plant should be reused as a
public or sem!·pubUc facility.

-It's more Important to consIder
the long·term benefit for the com·
munIty than the short-term need for

CGntinlled on 4

slnesses W1llcontrtbute to the festi-
val's not-for-profit budget. This
yeats donations are lagging slgnlflc-
antly behind previous years. the or-
ganizers said last week.

Every event at the festlvalls free of
charge to attendees except the gala
Victorian Ball. But that fact - which
MarrsdlesastheNo.l polntofposi'
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Chamber seeks
festival pledges

Board will study
• •taxatIon Issue

By MIKE TYREE
Staff WriliEll'

Truth·tn-Taxatlon could be
headed for Northville Township.

Treasurer Jack Hosmer will ask
fellow board members this evening to
estabUsh a September Truth·in·
Taxation hearlng date that could
bump the township tax rate by about
a thIrd of a mill.

A Truth-in-Taxation hearing is re-
quired by law when a governmental
unit seeks to fend off Inflationary ~f-
feets on its budget By raising the tax
levy to the rate of !nfiaUon. the town-
ship could generate about $168.000
for Its 1993 budget Hosmer said.

Such a JllQIY'e would counter an
ant.ldpated shortfall In the town·
ship's 1993 budget. Hosmer said.

"To property owners It won't be
much: Hosmer said. ""Ibat money
W1llcover most of the gap I foresee in
the 1993 budget-

1be township's CUJTent tax rate
stands at 3.8245 mills. Truth·ln·
Taxation would Increase that Ie\')' by
roughly .36 mill on the toV.1lSb1p·S
$465·milUon stale equalized valua-
tion. Hosmer saJd.

The townshIp must follow a strfct
set of guidelines to Implement Truth·
In·Taxation. Hosmer said. including
setting a hearing date. publishing the
proposed move. receMng pubUc In·
put. and adopting a resolution.

Hosmer dJd not skirt the Issue
when asked the bottom line of the

Truth·In·Taxation process.
-It is a tax Increase. - he said .• But

It's a tax Increase allowable under the
law:

Some might questIon why a lame
duck board would consider h1ldng
taxes. But Hosmer said the window
for holding Truth·In·TaxatIon - and
applymg the resulting funds to the
1993 budget - closes this fall. The
new board would be unable to set and
hold hearlngs after it assunrs office
In late November. Hosmer said.

WIthout the additional $168.000.
"the new board will be looking at an
unbalanced budget.- he saId. -. do
not believe. If Truth·In·Taxation Is
held.thallt will be necessary to make
additional cuts (and) we could leave
our fund balance alone.-

NorthvUle Township has avoided
Truth·in·Taxation the past SC'Veral
years because it rode a development
boom gravy trnIn. Hosmer said. For
the time being. those days are over.
he said.

Hosmer said pubUc school dfs·
trtcts rouUnely hold such hearings.
which di1fer from Headlee overrides.
Headlee prevents the tax rate from
toPPing the rate of lnJlation. whereas
Truth·in·Taxationa!lows the~.
ment operate at the rate of Inflation.

Hosmer speculated that a Truth-
In·Taxation hearing could be held
dUring the board's regular Sept. 10
session. Tonight's meeting Is sche-
duled to begin at 7:30 p.rn. at town·
ship hall. 41600 Six: Mlle.
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I·Community Calendar
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at the 5enJor
center. located at 215 W. Cady st. In the Scout
BuUding.

CIVD.. AIR PATROL: CM! Air Patrol. MU5tang
cadet Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW
Post 40 12. located at 438 S. MaIn st.Everyone CNerthe
age of 13 15 encouraged to view the actMUes.

SINGLE PlACE: SI.ng1ePlace meets al 7:30 p.rn. at
FIrst Presbyt.er1an Church. 200 E. MaIn. DonaUOn $4.
For more .lnfonnation call 349-09U.

ORDER OF AlHAMBRA: Order of Alhambra Man-
resa Caravan meets at a p.m. at Our Lady of Victory
Church a.dmln1slraUOn building.

1HURSDAY, AUGUST 20

TIiURSDAY, AUGUST 13
CHAMBER BOARD MEETS: The Northville Com-

munity Chamber of Commerce Board of Directors
meets ala a.m. at the chamber buUdlng. 195 S. MaIn.

FARMERS KARKET: The Northv1l1e Fanners
Markel runs from a am to 4 p.m. althe north\\.-est cor-
ner of center Street and SC\-en MJJeRoad. A varlety of
plants and ~h produce wtll be available.

TOPS: Take Off ~unds sensibly for all ages meets
al9 am. althe Northville Area Senior Citizens center,
215 W. Cady. For more lnfonnaUOn call 420~569.

NEW un BIBLE STUDY: A neJghborhood nonde·
nomlnaUona1 Bible study offers two dllferent clas$es
this year. -Disco'm1ng New Ufe- and -Healing. Jaj and
Hope.- Classes run from 9:30-11:30 am. at the FIrst
Unlted Methodist Church of Northville on Etght Mile at
Taft. Baby-silting pn:Mded. For more lnfonnaUOn call
SybU at 349-0006 or Pam at 349-8699.

. KILL POND MEE11NG: MIll ~nd area residents
wtll have a meeting to d1scuss Ideas and opinions re-
gardinga plan ofaction to Improve the pond at 7 p.m to-
nIght In the dt)' council chambers at dty hall 215 W.
MaIn. For more information call Mike and Maryann
Anusblg1an at 349-0712.

TOWNSHIP BOARD: 1lle Northville Township
Board ofnustees meets at 7:30 p.m at Township Hall.
41600 Six MJJe Road.

HISTORIC DISTRICf COMMISSION: The North·
ville Hlstortc Distrtct Commlsslon meets at a pm. at
Northville City Hall. 215 W. MaIn SL

sian presents a free concert in the dOlVlltownbandshell
at 7:30 p.m TonIght's performance Is by the SIlver
Strtngs Duldmer Sodety. sponsored by Doheny and
Mr. Glow Car Wash.

crrr COtnfCIL: NorthY1l1eCity Coundl meets at a
p.rn. at dty hall. 215 W. Main.

1UESDAY. AUGUST 18
SENIOR VOu.&'fBALL: Area seniors ~ invited to

play YOUeyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 am. at
the Northville Commwllty center. 303 W. MaIn st. For
more Information call thecenter at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

ROTARr CLUB: The Northville Rotary Club meets
al noon at the FIrst Presbytel1an Church of Norlhville.
200 E. MaIn. Roger Summerland wtll speak on "The
Wonderful World of Honeybees.-

ARTS COIOllSSION: Northville Arts CommfssJon
meets at 7:30 p.m. at Norlhv1lle City Hall 215 W. Main
SL

SATURDAY,AUGUST 15
STATE POLICE ANNIVERSARY OPEN

HOUSE: The Mlchfgan State Police Post 21. 42145 se-
ven MJJe Rood in Northville. celebrates the 75th an-
niversaly of the State ~lice with an eventful open
house from lOam. t06p.m. today.AttracUOnsfnclude
door prlzes every hour; free hot dogs. POPCOrn.soft
drinks. and balloons; ch1ld fingerprinting; dermnstra.
UOnsby the State Police; the Med1lfghtheUcopter ambu-
lance; local fire departments; a free rafile fora mountain
bike and a compact dJsc player; and much more.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 16
RAISING KIDS ALONE: ThIs support group for

sIngle parents meets at 10 am. In room 10 of the FIrst
Unlted Method1s t Church ofNorthv1lle. Publlcwelcome.
The fadlltator 15carol Havera.n«k. MAUP. educator
and psychologlsL

SINGLE PlACE BRUNCH: Single P1acewtll meet at
12:30 p.rn. forbrunch at Norlhville Crossing, Northville
Road south of Seven Mlle.The group 15organized for the
purpose of provldJng frtendsh1p, cartng and sharing for
all singte adults. Everyone 15welcome; Just come in and
ask for SIngle Place.

MIIL RACE OPEN: MIll Race Hfstor1cal Village. on
Grtswold above Main. wtll be open from 2 to 5 p.m with
trained docents offering tours.

MONDAY. AUGUST 17
SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited

to play bndge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.m. at the SenIor Center. located at 215 W. Cady 51. in
the Scout BuUding.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area senlors are Invited to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at the Senlorcenter. located at 215 W. cadySL in
the SCout BuJldfng.

PARMERS MARKET: The North·..we Fanners
Market runs from a am. to 4 p.rn. at the northwest cor-
ner of Center Street and Seven Mile Road. A variety of
plants and fresh produce wtll be avaJ1able.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly lOr all ages meets
at 9 am. at the Northville Area Senlor Citizens Center.
215 W. Cady. For more Infonnation call 420-0569.

PRIENDS 0' THE LIBRARY: The Friends of the
Northville PublJc UbraI)' wtll hold a board meeting at
9: 15 a.m. All members welcome.

KILL RACE WEAVERS: 1lle Mill Race Weavers
Guild meets at a p.m In the goth1c cottage at MIll Race
HIstorical Village. on GrisWold north of Main.

VFW: The veterans of Foreign Wars Northville Post
4012 meets al 8 p.1ILat the Post Home. 4385. MalnSL
ElIgIble ve~ may call 981-3520 or 349-9828. New
members welcome. ,

EAGLES AUm.lARY: The Fraternal Order of Ea-
gles No. 2504 holds an aux1UaJy meeting at 8 p.m. at
113 s. center. For more .information call 349-2479.

CITY PlANNERS: The City of Northville P1annl.ng
Commfssfon meets al8 pm. at Northville City Hall, 215
W. MaIn St.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19
KIWAJn8.EARLY BIRDS: The K1wanis Club of

Northv1lle-Early BIrds meets at 7 am. at the Northville
Senior CltIZIens center. 215 W. Cady.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45am. and 6 p.m. at lheNorthvWe Community cen-
ter. 303 W. MaIn. Doors open 45 minutes before sche-
duled meeting tlme. For more Infonnauon call
1-800-487-4777.

STaIn' HOUR: At Bookstall-<m·the-MaIn. north-
west comer MaIn and center. at 10 am No charge.
Ages 4-8.

SENIOR BR.IDGJ: GROUP: Area senIors are Jmited

NEW LIFE BIBLE STUDY: A nefghborhood nonde-
nominational Bible study offers two d1Jferent classes
lh1s year, -DfscoverIng New Ufe- and "HealIng. JC1j and
Hope. - Classes run from 9:30-11:30 am. at the FIrst
Unlted Method1st Church of Northvl.lle on ELghtMile at
Taft. Baby-sItting provtded. For mere lnformatJon call
SybU at 349-0006 or Pam at 349·8699.FRIDAY. AUGUST 14

MEN'SBmLESTUDY: Anon-denomtnaUonalBlble
Study Group. sponsored by the MIchlgan Fellowship of
Cbr1suan Athletes. will meet at 6 am. at the Norlhville
CrosslngRestaurant.located on Northville Road south
of seven Mlle. For more Infonnation call Clayton Gra-
ham at 349-5515.

110M MEEl'S: Meet Other Mothers will hold a
group meeting at the First Presbytertan Church of P1y-
mouth. 701 Church SL. from 9:30 to 11:30arn. MOM15
a support group for mothers.1b1s meeting will feature a
speaker from Ftrst Step, a shelter forbattered women in
the Plymouth area. Ch11dcare is available for a nominal
fee. For more tnfonnaUon call Kim at 459-7 465 or Tonl
at 453-6134. •

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING: The Northv1lle
SenIor Center. 215 W. Cady. offers free blood pressure
screen1ngby nurse Pam Lenn!g from noon to 2 p.rn. No
reservation required. For more information call
349-4140.

"Community Calendar" itemS may be submItted to the
newspaper ojftce. 104 lv. Main St.. by mail or inperson:
orfaxuems to349- 1050. Thedead1lne is 4p.m Mond.oy
for that 11wrsda.y·s c::alendar or 4 p.m 11wrsdayfor the
fol1DwlTwJ Monday's.

KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanls meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012.438 S. MaIn SL

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m at the FIrst Unlted
MethodIst Church. 777 W. Elght Mlle. For more infor-
mation call Jeny Delaney at 349-8791. Visitors are
welcome.

r--------~--------~-,NORTHVIU.E COUNCIL NO. 89: Northville Coun-
cil No. 89. RSM. meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonlc Temple.
at MaIn and Center streets.

CLOCK CONCERT: The Norlhville Arts Commfs-

I $ OFF 15'"'"",p'm~.""""~,,,m, I
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nor valid Wlrh any Olha coupon or SPKJCI

IOffer e'p'ffJ Septerr0Cr'10. 1992

I METRO DETROIT'S ORIGINAL DEEP DISH PIZZA I
I SOUTHFIELD NOVI Shield8 TROY STERLING HEIGHTS I
I Telegraph at 10 Mi. Grand RIver MapJeWest Van Dyke at 16 Mile I356-2720 West of Novi Rd. of Crooks 979·9270

349·9110 ~AIJRANT·~·PIZZENA 637·3131

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA-
TION: Noithv1lle Masons meet at 7:30 p.rn. at the Ma-
sonic Temple.
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STANDARD FEDERAL BANK
IS PLEASED To ANNOUNCE

AN~wSAVINGS CERTIFICATE
WITH A GREAT RATE.

:.
Instructors

Sherylls School of Dance
FALL REGISTRATION BEGINS AUGUST 17

• New Facility • Four Teaching Rooms
• Convenient Location • 1992 U S. Dance Line
• 1991 Mi State Fair Champions National Champions

473·1160

• Tap - Jazz - Ballet
(Graded Cecchetti)

• Our 33rd Year
Novi Commerce

Center 40500 Grand River

18-MONTHTERM
• Low Minimum Balance of $500.00
• Interest Compounded Quarterly
• Effective Annual Yield of 5.09%

Helping You Along The \Vay.

Standard Federal Bank
SavingS/Fmancial SerVIces

1·800/643·9600 Standard
Federal

1M;;! (i} Subsumi.:lIllllliCSl p.."lUlly fur Clrl) \\1IhdrJ\\"J1 rwm .xmf~l': JI."I.\llJnts Sundud f1.\.L.TJ! BJn~lx"lfll.l$
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News Briefs
NORTHVILLE YOUTH ASSISTANCE NEEDS

HELP: Northville Youth Assistance (NYA) Islooking for adult volun-
teers tobe a support for ayoung person In the Northville community.

NYA I'latches volun teers with youngsters who can benefit from
a supportive adult In their life. The volunteer Is a confidante and
mend to the youngster. The volunteer spends approximately 1~
hours per week with the youngster. Men are espedally needed -
NYAhas a waJUng Ust of young boys who are waJUngbra volunteer.

A volunteer traInJng session begins sept 10 and runs for five
consecuUve Thursday evenlngs. 1TaInlng Includes such skills asUs-
tenIng. problem-solving. declsion·makIng. empathy and recogniz-
Ing the warning Signs of substance abuse. Anyone Interested In the
program should call Mary Ellen King at 344-1618.

FRIENDS DINNER SPEAKER: The Friends or the NorthvUle
Public LibraI}' are pleased to announce the Ninth Annual Genitu's
Benefit Dinner will be at 7 p.rn. Monday. sept 28.

This year's speaker IsJlm BursteIn. author. Hollywood script-
writer, and English Instructor from PlyIoouth.

Mark your calendar now; Ucket InlOrmaUon available soon. In-
qu1J1es may be made to Geraldine Mills. chairpersOn. at 349-1648.

CWTHING DECORATING: The Northville Public Ubrary will
sponsor a Young Adult Clothing DecoratIng Program from 2-4 p.rn.
Tuesday. Aug. 18. In the City councJ1 chambers.

The workshop isplanned for grades six through 12 and Umited
to 15 partlclpants, who are to provide their own Items to decorate
and will be working with fabric paints and Iron-on appliques which
they will create themselves. Registration is required. For more infor-
maUon or to register, visit the library or call 349-3020.

VICTORIAN FESTIVAL BOOTHS: The fourth annual North-
ville Victorian FesUval. scheduled lOrsept 18. 19 and 20. is looking
for non-profit groups Interested In raising money for their organIza-
UODSby operaUng a booth during the festlval.

Non-profit clubs and groups who have participated In previous
years have found the Victorian FesUval to be an excellent opportun-
ity for fund·raislng while having a lot of fun.

As with priorVictortan FesUvals. the ChamberofCommercere-
quIres that all iteros sold be in keeping with theVictortan themeorbe
a food and lor beverage. Group members working at booths dw1ng
the fesUval are expected to be in Victor1an costume.

For more lnformaUon and registraUon, contact Sarah MInor at
348-8568 or Sue Anker at 349-8425.

WIDOWS AND WIDOWERS 45-62: B·tweeners. a group for
recently widowed men and women between the ages of 45 and 62.
meets In Canton. Novl and Ann Arbor. Gr1ef support and social
events are planned. can the bereavement office at Arbor Hospice at
677-0500 for Urnes and places. .

PRESCHOOL OPENINGS: Northville Co-op Preschool has
openings for 4-year-olds. Call Nancy Manley at 349-3307 for more
informaUon.

FREE SCOUOSIS SCREENING: ScoUosis affects some one
million chUdren between the ages of7 and 16. Research shows that
most adults who have scoliosis developed Itbetween the ages of 4
and 10.

Dr. Craig Gilling at Northville ChiropracUc Health Center spe-
cializes In scoliosis delectlon and treatment and offers free scoUosIs
screenings to all teenagers on Thursdays and Saturdays. For an ap-
pointment calJ 348-6166.

( .:l:}~;:!;;LCitiien~SiiluteF-
AwaY~Wiiining_~-:4genc~

Insurance Exchange Agency in Northville
is recognized for achieving membership
on the President·s Million $ Council by
Otizens Insurance Company.
Insurance Exchange is only one of
39 agencies from over 650 representing
Otizens Insurance that qualified for the
President's Council in 1991.
For more information about personal or
business insurance from Otizens. contact
Insurance Exchange at 349-1122.

The Company of Choice
for property and liability

insurance through
independent agents

Insurance Exchange Agency, Inc.
670 Griswold-Northville

349-1122

PRESENTS
BARbARA DEMGEN1S

IIREFLECTioNIi SERiES

BARbARA DEMGEN
PAiNTiNG iN TItE GAllERy

SAT. AUG' 1~Tk, 11AM..4pM

WORk dispLAyEd Tknu SEpT. llTk.
109 N. CENTER, NORTkville J49 ..41 Jl

slty football. 30: nlnth·pe football;
25: soccer. 20: junior varsity soc:ttr;
20, golf. 12: cross country. 10: ba-
sketball. 12: Junior varsity baskel·
ball. 12: nInth·grade basketball. 12:
wresUlng. 25; swlrnmlng. 25: base-
ball. 15; Junior varsIty baseball. 15:
track. 40; t.ennIs, 20. -

Girls sports al the hW1school In·
clude varsity basketball. 12; junior
basketball, 12; nInUl·grade baskel-
ball. 12; cross country. 10; tennis.
20;swtrruTWng,25;voUeyball.15:Ju,
niar varsity volleyball. 15; nlnth-
grade volleyball. 15; gyrnnasues. 12:
softball. 15: Junior varsity sofiball.
15; track. 40; soccer, 20; Junior var·
slty soccer, 20; golf. 12.

Middle school partidpation levels
are different. Each figure represents
tallIes for each of the IndMdual
schools. A sports program Will be of·
fered If the indMd ual school Jlle':ts
the quota.

Al the middle school level: foolball.
35: seventh·grade boys basketball,
18: elghth·gradeboys basketball. 18;
seventh-wade ~ basketball. 18;
elghth·grade girls basketball, 18;
seventh-~ volleyball. 18; eighth-
grade voUeyball, 18; COoedtrack. 50.
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zmIerski's plan. the district's general
fund allotmenl for varsity sports
would have paid only half ol Colli·
gan's annual gross salaIy. which is
$60.000. The other half of his salcuy
w1l1 come from the pay-lo-partidpate
fees. As athletic director. CollIgan
earns $6,685 alxwe whal he would
make as a teacher,

ln response to volced COIlCmlS.
RezmIerski assured parents that a
rull·time athletic dlrector w1l1 help
the progarn run more smoothly. In
addition, Re2miersld has devised a
commltee thal will monitor the pay-
to-participate program and make
monthly reports on its progress so
changes can be made as needed.

"The purpose of the commIltee Is
lo monllor the progarn wlthout los·
Ing slghl of the sludents: he said.

Rezmlerski also Issued a Ust of the
mInimum number of playcn each
sport must enroll for the dislrtclto ol-
fer them under the pay-lo-
parUclpate program next year. Those
benchmark numbers are as follows
with their corresponding sports pre-
ced!ng them.

Boys sports al the high school in·
ciude varsity football. 40: Junior var-

Schools ring up pay-to-play costs

Yale man tabbed as Amerman head

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

On Monday Northville school oID·
cials capped the pay·to·partJcipate
foe for high school athletes at $210
per sport.

Bul ofIldals hope contrtbuUons
from cMc and booster clubs will
lower thal figure.

Al the special board meeting.
Superintendenl Leonard Rtzmiersld
said the figure Is the latesl one on
whlch the district could settle. given
the ClIlTenl variables.

•As moneys are donated we w1l1
bake them Into the revenue side. . .
bu l for now this is as definitive as we
can get.. he said. 1b1s Isour analysis
at this moment ... But we sWl have
Information coming In.so take itwith
a grain of salt'

In presenting the latesl plan al
Monday's board meeting. Rezm1ersld
told board members and a handful ol
parents that he hopes to have word
from groups like the athletic boosters
aboul donaUons that would help
contain costs and lower fees.

In addiUOn, fund·ralslng efforts
and increasing gate prices for high

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wrillll"

school sporting events would also
help to lower the playing fees. Re·
zm1ersld said: "We (Northville) are
cheaper than mosl (in gate Uckel
prices).-

lnresponse to the higher fees, dis-
trict residents expressed anger that
the district's athleUc budgel called
for students' fees 10cover ath1eUc ex-
penses Including half of the athleue
director's full·time salary. Residents
quesUOned Rt2mIersld aboul the
need to relnstate Dennis Colligan.
the athleue director. to a fuU-l!me
post.

Colligan's poslUOn was elIminated
earlier this year when voters rejected
the distr1ct's 1.4 mllJ.lncrease re-
quest InJune. An ad·hoc commIltee
thal sludied this Issue recommended
he be broughl back on a part.l!me
basis to steer the pay·lo-parUdpate
program.

But Rezmlersld revised that re-
commendauon when he and the
board adopted a new pay-lo-play
plan that restores all ninth-grade
sports and reinstates Colligan and
the dislr1cl's athletic trainer to rull·
ume Jobs.

Prtor to board acceptance of Re-

tions is what pu l him ahead of the six finalists who
were interviewed for the job. Out of the 10 llelters
of interest the district received for the opening. 61
people completed appl1caUons. From thal pool of
61. six candidates were Intemewed. Only one of
the six finalists was an Internal candidate. Mary
Kay Gallagher. admInIstralor of the Early Child
center. finished behind Anderson In the running.
Danley said.

"Wewere Impressed by the quantity and quallty
of all the applicants who responded to our adver-
tlsement for the posIUon.· DanIcy said. "It was
very challenging to screen all the appUcants down
to the Inlerviewing process. Mr. Anderson
emerged as a very well-qualUled candidate.

"Wewere very Impressed wlth his experience as
an.C?lementary teacher. counselor and pr1ndpal as

well as his extensive central office experience:
Anderson has been with the Yale SChool Dis·

tricl since 1984. In thal distrtcl he taughl elemen·
l.aIy school for three years before he look an admi-
nistrative Job as director of academic services.
PI10r to thal he worked as an elementary teacher
and counselor in Siena Vista. Ariz.. and In She·
pherd. Mich. Altogether he boasts a collective
eight years teach1ng experience and three years
counseling c:xper1ence.

Anderson earned his undergraduate degree in
history from the University of Michigan. dual mas-
lee's degrees in counselIng and guidance and edu·
caUon adminlstraUon from the Unfveristy of Ar-
Izona. and is currently completing a thesis for his
doctorate In educaUOnal admInistraUon and lead·
ershlp from Western Mlchlgan University.

An impressive lisl of professional qualificaUons
clinched theAmennan Elementary SChool pr1n1d-
palship for Stephen Anderson in the face of 61
opponents.

Anderson. currently the director of academic
services In Yale Public Schools. earned the sup-
port of school officials to replace Milt Jacobi. who
retired at the end of lasl year.

Anderson will take aver the posl Thursday, Au-
gust 20. His base salary will be $58.520 wlth a
one-l!me $1.000 incenllve for holding dual mas·
ter's degrees.

R Roy Danley. director ofpersorme1, said An-
derson's laundIy list of credentlals and qua1lfica-
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"Celebrating our 12th Anniversary"

• NEW YORK STYLE JAZZ • TAP
• BALLET • POINTE •

• RHYTHM (3%.S yr. olds)
• BEGINNERS TO ADVANCED (all ages)

• ACRO GYMNASTICS CLASSES
Chris .JeannoUe, one of the top 10

gymnasts in the country, now teaching at
Piazza Dance Company

'i ~ I
J!~>~ll
r.: -:.>• 4r~-----------------I: $5°0 OFF :

: With Payment of 1st :
I Months Tuition I
L_~~~~OO~~~~~~~~~!~~_~

WINNER OF NUMEROUS Teachers Certified to
NATIONAL, STATE, & -BEST Teach By Dance
CHOREOGRAPHY- AWARDS Masters of America

42297 W_7 Mile, Northville in
Northville Plaza

11h miles west of Haggerty

348·3720

RESTAURANT
-Afternoon Break:

(served Mon.-Fri. 2:30 pm - 4:30 pm)
·Gel-a·way and take your break WIth us - selecl
yoor favonla fancy dessert· we'U throw in the
coffea, lea, or Coca-eola' FREEII!'

Restaurant Hrs. Mon·Sat 8 am • 8 pm

¥ISIONS
}?~

42260 GTand River • Novi

Cedpl~dge 344-9944
Experienced in
Personal Hair
and Nail Care

Needs
• 9 Hair Designers
• 2 Nail Technicians

~\~ %ll81l.aCQQ;
~~\J; e~

Quality EducalJon

[gJ~:in the BASICS
.:. plus
. '. the EXTRAS for

-- Today's World
Now accepting enrollment

for Preschool & Elementary
49&75 Eight Mile Rd..

Nonhville, MI48167 (313)349·5020

160 E. Main St.
Northville 349-2900

NOKTUVILLE
VISION CLINIC
335 N. Center • NorthvtUe· 348-1330

Dr. D.J. ll1aUnowskl& Dr..MoJ. levin
Optomebists

SAI'fE DAY SERVICE ON MOST
COrrfACfS {t GLASSES

r-Co~t:"ct;.~~~ .,
I Glasses·Glasses I

2 pair or GLASSES
I or II 2 pair or CONTACTS I
I $7995* I
I '0-.00.. F~ Seleeled FrarMS I
L Mel.ll Fra:TlIS Adc1l'15 00 Each .J

WtIh Tbs Coupon_ ........-..._--

For Quick Results

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(3131 348-3022
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and the quesUon has not yet been
IdenUfied: he saJd. City officials
agreed to draft a letter to the town·
shJp asklng for Its support Inacquir-
Ing the plant for potentJal reuse as a
library site.

Tuesday's meeting was not with·

out its naysayers. Several residents
spoke agaInst any Increase In taxes.
whJle olbers raised concerns about
removal of asbestos from the plant.
ll00dJng on the property and the con·
dlUonoCthe old dam at the southeast
comer of the site.

IPolice News j

Police put clamps on Randolph Street prowler
City police caught a 28·year-old woods and 11 Irons, were In a white The man'was wanted by Detroit through the ~s side of the Bukk ceotwy parked on Innsbrook !en items were valued at $530.

Northville man prowling around a bag with the word "~ on the SSde pollce for possession of narcoUcs pa. \-ehJcle. The radar detector was val· DI1ve late Aug. 6 or early Aug. 7. Four hubcaps reportedly were sla-
Randolph Street apartment Aug. 10. fn black letters. raphemalla. He was released after ued at $150. The wheel covers were valued at len from a Westland woman's 1991

A po1Jce ofilcer respondlng to a 6 posUrig a $250 cash bond. $350. PontJac SWlbfrd whJle the vehJcle
am. report oC a prowler v.-alked ac· UNLICENSED BIKER MAN FOUND WITH DRUG was parked fn the MelJer lot Aug. 4,

J • ound the apartment bulldJng and NABBED: City police cited a FOUND PROPER1T: A Horton PIPE: A 29-year-old Uvonia man THIEVES BUSY AT MEIJER police saJd.
saw the man peering Into the apart· 21-year-old Northville man for drlv- Street resJdent (ound a blue moun- was charged with possessJon oC drug LOT: A 5allne man told townshJp
ment's bedroom window. He was ac· Ing withou t a 1Jcense and with an ex:. lain bike outside his home at 6:30 paraphema1la after his arrest late po1Jce that someone broke fnto hisrested and charged with prowling. p!red reglstraUOn after stopping hIm a.m. Aug. 10. Aug. 8 on Haggerty south of Eight 1990 Olds Cutlass and stole an CAR TARGETED AT HAMPTON

The apartment's two female resl' on his Imped on Dunlap Aug. 8. The bike was lean1ng against Mile last v.-eek. township pollce said. e1ecbic razor and an AM/FM rndio INN: A Grand Rapids man to!d po-
dents told police they did not know A computer check revealed that sluubs near the sidewalk. Anyone Pollce had observed the man fn the and cassette playerwh1le the car was lice that someone stole (our Wire
the prowler, and would be more care- the man was wanted by NOY1police wish1ng to claim it Isasked to calI the parking lot at Meijer, 20401 Hag- parked In the Meljer lot Aug. 6. spoke hubcaps from his vehicle late
fu1 to keep their blinds closed. for fail1ng to appear fn court on a re- Northville City police at 349-1234 gerty, and said he was engaged fn Aug. 5 or early Aug. 6 whJle It was

tall fraud charge. He was arrested with a rmre detailed descripUOn. suspldous behavior. The stolen items were valued at parked fn the Hampton Inn lot at
GOLF CLUBS STOLEN: An An· and turned rNer to the NOY1police The man drove from the MelJer lot $300 and damage to the vehicle's 20600 Haggerty,

dOVtt Drtve resident reported the department. RADAR DETECTOR STOLEN: A and was stopped by pollee, who reo door lock and dash was estimated at
theft oC$I,OOO Ingolf clubs and a bag Uvonfa man told townshJp polcfe portedJy found a water pipe used ~or $200.
from her garage. The equipment was WARRANT ARREST: A 34-year- that someone broke fnto his 1986 smoking drugs In the back seat. eutzens with lrifonnatfon about theapparently stolen someUrne between old Inkster man was arrested ~ dty Ford Mustang and stole a radar de- A NOY1man told police that some-

above fnddenls are wyed to callAug. 1 and 7. The garage may have police on an outstanding warrant ~whJletheveh.lclewas parked at WHEEL COVERS STOLEN: An one broke fnto his 1989 Butck ceo-
NortJw(Ue City Police at 349-1234 orbeen unlocked at the Urne. as there just before midnight Aug. 8after be- Meadowbrook CountIy club, 40941 Innsbrook Apartments resident told twy whJle it was parked In the Meijer
Northville Township Pollee atwere no signs of forced entry. Ing stopped for running a red light at Eight Mlle, early Aug. 9. townshJp police that someone stole !ot Aug. 6 and stole a fiashllght and

The Pfng Red Eye clubs. three ~lght Mile and Taft. Thieves apprently threw a rock three wlre wheel covers from a 1992 an AM/FM cassette player. The sto- 349-9400.

Officials measure steps, words in Ford plant discussions
Continued from P1ie 1

tax base: he saJd. "'ThIs (opportun-
ity) may not come agafn fn our

- generaUon.-
WhJle townshJp offidals were re-

h.:ctant to start pack1ng their bags
Tuesday, several did agree to explore
using part of the plant (or a new com·
munity Ubrary.

"Personally, IfavorvCry' much the

concept of a Ubnuy, and the concept
of recreational use: saJd interim
Trustee Richard Ambler.

Outgoing TownshJp SUpervisor
Betty Lennox termed the plan to
house township and dty offices
under one roof "a radical proposal:
and wondered whether townshIp hall
could be sold because (ederal funds
were used for Its construcUon.

But SUpelVisor-elect Karen Baja

$499.88
SOFA

. Reg. $716
. $599,88 SLEEPER

... ..;. Reg. $878
"l1~EEEf!!!'!!r;:~: The quality cnmmanship &:
VI Hbri: ~ OD'J ".,.,. &7f --... durable fabrics of Mn.Qay

:A~ Manor.atSPEC:ALSAVL\"a;~

~~ELIVERY! Mar-Clay Manor
Lay.Away Available C1.Yt:M~rcus

FURNITURE, INC. .._ ......-riao

5114W. Ann Arbor Thail· PIJffioul!l. Michigan 48170 (313) 453-47(!O
OPl11 ~ai1y 9~30 • 6, Thurs. & fri Iii ~, Sat. liII 5:30

·IMACINE •••
Organized Pantries

Spacious Garage Storage
Increased Office space

NO CLOSET CLUTTER

CALL 937-3450
Mon.-Fri. 8:00 3.m.-S:OOp.m.

For custom designed ventilated shelving
to fit your needs!

BEDROOM CLOSETS· WALK·INS • KIDS ROOMS· lINt:N CLOSETS
PANTRIES, UTILITY ROOMS· BASEMENTS, LAUNDRY AREA

GARAGE· WORK ROOM, OFFICE· Anles

FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES!
10% DISCO~NT WH~N YOU MENTION-THIS AD!!!

2 Suite Wee en Dea s!
2 Nights I Friday,

(FrL/Sal. or Sat./Sun. Saturday,
for the

price of 1 or Sunday Night

St~;'ing 89900 ISI:~ing 86900
Great fun for the whole family

.. A ~o·room ..uite Pnvale bedroom for Mom and Dad Separ:lIe
h\ln~ room wllh ~fa bed for kid ..

.. Fn:e. cooked·to·order hreakfa ..t in Ca ..cade .. Rc"laurant

.. A two·hour ManaJo:er".. Reception nIghtly·

.. l\~() lV~, ",ct bar "'ilh refrogerator. microwave and coffee maker

.. Indoor pool, ..auoa. "'hlrlpool and "paclou" tropIcal atrIUm

"""lItW: I\~","", ~ P'n(' '" 1"1' "'U'1r ~ ~ .. "Tfk D-.J*:: hc:ddnS """l""'''C ~ 'N'd on ....... ""'" ~"",
"".19\ ".,'Ili ....'~ ..." ..~f(aNc .. '''''''''''l''lC ........f..,.iVl~ 'I(k ... rnr(""""~ '~1'''''''(''\(WI'\ , .. "lo ...... rw"!f1'
"'...

iii EMBASSY SUITES-'1:1 Livonia·Metro/West

19.~2;) \ iC"lClrPar"' ... ,
I.honia. ~Ii..hi,:an 181;;2
1..0(,,81 .. ,1 in \ iC"lorCorporal .. I'ar'"

(313) 462.6000
aoo.EMBASSY

steered the discussion back to the raised at tonight's Township Board
basIc Issue of plant acqu!sIUon. meeUng, so that current and future

"It's not just whether or not town· board members could dlscusslt and
ship government offices should come to a consensus. "No later than
lDCNe," Baja saJd. "It's whether It's Thursday eo.-enlng, you can get your
beneflcfalto the townshJp and dty to answer,.. fn concept. If nothlng
cooperate to acquire the plant. for else: she said.
whatever purpose . . . You would TownshJp Treasurer Jack Hosmer
have my full support in tJyIng to ac- insisted on a more specific request
quire this property." from the city. "In order to get an an-

Baja said the proposal should be . swer. you need to brtng the quesUon,

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?

No problem.
Auto-O ....-ners g!\'es families "'ilh 1\\·0 or more cars a reduced
Insurance rate That makes Ihelr exceptional auto CO\ erage and
claims senice e\en more atlracli\e.
So. If )'ou're a multiple car famU)' Il)ing 10 minimize Insurance
costs - call )'Our -no problem- Auto-Owners agenl and flnd oul
how thiS dIsCount can be -no problem- ror )OU

~.~ 7f..£~6f,wr.tm·Rrrh-

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

33930 Eight M~.. Rd
farmington' 478-1177

GARDEN CENTER - BULK MATERIALS
MULCHES • CEDAR • CYPRESS •

HARDWOODS
TOPSOIL • SANDS • GRAVEL

DECORATIVE STONES • BOULDERS

This weeks"SpeciaL. .. -

4~' POTTED _PERENNIALS
.BUY 4, GET 5:~~EFREE

INTERLOCKING
PAVER BRICK

DEALER
42750 GRAND RIVER • NOVI

(Betw. Novi Rd. & Meadowbrook) 349.8500

1'JctNreBtJ/e

Downtown Farmington Center 477"7090
ONE WEEK ONLY!

ALL
PICTURES

CUSTOM
FRAMING

~ ENTIRE STOCK .....
(Includes Special Order & Custom Frame Units)
.SPECIAL ORDERSELEcrIONS~

Fine Art Reproductions • Designer Prints
Contemporary Artists • All True Custom

Framing Presentations
'-CUSTOM FRAMING ON YOUR PRINTS~

OR OURS - 30,000 to choose from

OVER .. ,
400 FRAMED
& UNFRAMED

PRINTS
IN STORE!

ALSO_ ..
CUSTOM
FRAMED

MIRRORS!

SpecIal Accommodations to InterIOr Designers
and Corporate Accounts

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
leel at home1W&!~~1b

NR
Suzanne Hansktlechl

Represenlall\le
(313134 8-9531

Casterfine :Funera{ J-fome. Inc.

~

>~

, ." '.-.'"'1

=.:' ll¥-'~ '1

~~l'M--

A Community Business Since 1937
Including F"orethough~ funeral plannIng

122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611. ~~rs) _ .
, .' I •

\ r, I • , , ",f II'~ \r l ~. I .)0' t' I J. -

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959 . ~
Fred A, Casterline Ray 'J. Casterline"

1920-1992

FOR BUSINESSLOANS, NOW
DORROWING MONEY IS AS NICE AS
MAKING IT.
If you need money 10 make your business grow, we
want to help, Now Security Bank and Trust offers custom
business loans that are tailored to your unique financial
needs. These special loans are made possible because
of our association with the Michigan Strategic Fund
and the Small Business Administration. Both of these
government supported programs are designed to give
you the extra financial help you need
Our Commercial Services Department also otfers you a
wide variety of products including fixed rate equipment
loans, lines of credit to meet daily business expenses
or a loan for construction of commercial property_
To find out more, stop in anyone of Our branches or
callihe number listed below. At Security Bank and Trust,
we're working hard to help you succeed.
We'll make you feel like our most important customer.

SEClRlTY
BANK
AND TRUST

A SKurify Bancorp &.Ink'"
inJ) 281·')')29
_FOC

~
-- .&_- - -------~----
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Car club presents annual show
The 17th annual swap meet and show of the Northville AntI-
que car Club brought plenty of owners and lookers to North-
ville Downs on Sunday. Above left, a hood o~ament pro-

vides a focal point on a 1936Ford convertible. At left, specta-
tors look over the attractions. Above, Art Socher waxes his
1930 Ford coupe.

Loan sought for Becl<. Road parli. site
By MIKE TYREE
&aff Writer

the 39-acre park sUe. according to
Snell Environmental Croup, the finn
hIred to plot the park strategf.

The conununity Recreation Com-
m1ssIonIsexpected to push township
and dty officials to obtain a loan to
pay park development costs. but a
loan Is anything but a sure thing.

In fact, the township has not seri-
ously dJscusscd the possIbility of a
loan, said Township Manager RI-
chardH~.

"I mentioned It to a couple of pe0-
ple. but haven't brought it up (at the
Township Board level): HennIngsen
said. "There's a lot more to look at·

But Henningsen admIts that the

park cOuldrema1n a weed-lltt.ered lot
without a big lnfuslon of cash.

"It's dead In the water. I guess
(without a loan): he said.

Parks and Recreation Director
Trad Cottschalk sIdes with the Re·
creaUon Commlsslon's view that a
phased development approach to the
park Is a risky proposition. Cotts·
cha1kand the commission beUeve UK:
enUre sl te should be graded. seeded.
and developed now.

The current plan Is to construct
three baseball/softball dIamonds
and four soccer fields, A change In
strategy could place segments of the
park on an eternal back burner. she

F1nandal problems continue to
plague the conununlty park site on
Beck Rood. and some officials fear
that without borrowed money. the
project could be on borrowed ume.

A consulting finn estimates that a
park developed to wish·list slan-
dards would cost about $348.000-
a figure that dwarfs avaUable con-
strucUon funds.

About $110.000 rests in a com-
munlty park development account,
which won't even cover p~ected
grading and brush removal costs f('

-".~-<r.\~

h~~
Be

Sure
Our

Children
Grow'Up

Smart
And Fit.

Open 11 A.M.
Businessmen's Lunches

DINNERS from $795 For better
grades this

fall, better ca11
Sylvan now:

Ask about the
Sylvan Guarantee.
r-1I Sylvanr .., Learning J
... .. Center I

462·2750 ~=~f

WORLD'S ID'EST
PRIME

RIB
tnllI_ ..

~$995

FASHION
SHOW
Every

Thursday
12 Noon

to
2:00P.M.

COCKTAIL HOUR
4-7 P.M. Dally

~~'l CocktaU Hour
~~{), 4 P.M.-Closing

NOW APPEARING ...
THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

ISmail 0< Lartel
RE,·lR\F 'U1 lOR (HRhnll.- p'RTlb

Ihl:1~l'''ldl'IlI''''Clllllltllllll

111)....ld I 11Ilr,,,.llId\t'''l'

349·1700

Read, Then
-,\..,

Recycle

ISOUR
NUMBER

We want to hear
about any news
or feature ideas

you have.

ijJ~£ NnrtlJuiUt iRtCO!"tl

said.
"1be conunlsslon's desire Is that

we get as much done as possible:
Cottschalk said. "The feellng Is.ifwe
walt 10 years. we won't be lookIng
ahead:

Gottschalk said such options as
Ughting. fenctng. and other non-
essentlals can walt. The main focus Is
on grading. clearing and developing
the fields.

But with those costs eclJpsing the
current park fund. Gottschalk
clearly Is banldng on a loan.

Asked if park development is rld-
ing on the need fora loan, Oottschalk
said, "the enUre park. yes, unless

lOIiKPOINT~
Championship &
Honors Course

$AVE up to $3000

2 \O~,
OREEN FEE

(when you rent a cartl
Weekda-,s - Anytlme

Wee1cerds & Ho~ -.:.iter 3 00
< .... 1ttl couDOfl-eXPires 9-11·92)

Notva6d fer
toumamentsloutlnqs

Reservations313
227-4541

someone inthecommunlty has an aI·
tematl\-e funding plan:

Aloan could be paid off through an
lncrease in park surcllarge fees. a
step the Recreation Commission
would likely take, Gottschalk said.

Barring a loan or some unforseen
windfall. recreation ofIlc1alsw1ll forge
ahead.

-In the worst-<:ase scenarto. we
have $110.000 to work with: Ootts-
chalk said. 'We would go back to
Snell and tell them to phase It-

The Recreation Commission was
scheduled to bounce the loan Idea off
Henningsen and city Manager Gal)'
Word last everung (Aug. 12).

Custom Tailoring .~
and Alterations ,~

/ I~~
1m ~' ~~~J=2'~ ..I),

E..... st.t ... oE·~~e-ortte<:hnology lL
b no metch for

The Hand
We Mve re<:enlly lidded II new ~ster

T~.lor 10 our
st.:lff 10 provide more ~rvi<:e5

• Major resizlIlg (,. recutting men's (,.
....omen·s f~sruons
(IndudLOg formal wear)

• Relming • Riding suits
• ~de lo·measure clothing for men

~

(,~...omen , ~~~~~dln.

349-3677
Men's Shop

Do...nlown Northville
Dally 9·6. Th. (, Fri. 9·9

A Time Of Need
I h,' IInlHllo:1~ Ill" "I .1111\,·,IIlI1,·,.111 t-" .t \':r\ ,,'11'111' "

,tllll '1r,'"rUllll11,' Illr 111'''' III 'I'
Our II 11.1,'r_l.llhl: 111:,lllll ,on,,'rn r,'Ii, \1111: \<HI ollh,'

111,111\ t'lIIl,kl1' Ih.l! nll~-l t-" r.:_ol,,·d .lr'·"111\ ',11'.111,'1 Ih,'

.J.;~:'~'"~
• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENEF'ITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

RO~SB'
Be SON

F'VNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE 1910

NORTHVILLE
t9091 No,"",,'u( Ro

3481233

REDFORD
22401 Gu ..o R.....

53'0537
, ",1989.J<t>r> B s.,...,.,...,

Pho!os by BRYANWTCl-£ll

I'

f!

Insulation Special
6" R-14 FIberglass

Blown In Attic
Insulation

1,000 Sq. Ft. - $325
JONES

INSULATION
348·9880

Mr. Tile
Novi Store

Michigan's Largest
Selection

Do It Yourself
Headquarters

MOVING
SALE!

Up to
62%
OFF

Entire Stock
We'd

rather sell
it than

move it!
Ceramic Tile
Vinyl Tile
Hardwood

Floors
Ceiling Tile
Linoleum

348·8850
Mon .• Fri. 9"9, Sat. 9-5

Mr. Tile Co•
Coming Soon To

Novi Town Center
(Mervyn'S Court)

Also Great Deals at our
Redford Store

255·0075

. .t.'+ ........~.l .... itOC) • = •),
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School board passes pay hil{es
the distI1ct's sole occupational therapist was
awarded a 3.5·perttnt1nc:rease. But her salaIy,
accordJng to R. Ray Danley, director of personnel,
Is funded entirely by the slate as a funcUon of the
special educaUon program.

Both salary Increases are for one·year tenns.
Danley submltted both requests to the board

for Its approYal at Monday night's special board
meeting.

InaddJtion to the pay raise. district secretaries
receJved a $200 annual Improvement to their tul.
Uon reimbursement plan, a I·perttnt lncenUve

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnter

Amid deep cuts In staff, student programs and
busing. the Northville SChool Board Monday night
Unanimously cipproved 3- and 3.5·percent pay
raises for 31 distrtct secretaries and an occupa·
tJonal therapisL

nurty-one secretaries - who compromlse a
non·bargainlng unit - ~ a 3'pe1Unt raise
this year In comparison to the 7·percent pay In·
crease they bargained for last year. Concumntly,

for those employetS with 10 or more years of ser-
vice, and a $200 stipend for secretaI1es who eam
their associate's degrees.

Curtently, according to the district's Personnel
Department. there are only two secretaries using
the tuition rdmbursement plan. 12 that quaillY
for the I-percent Increase for longevity, and four
who have obta1ned thelr associate·s degrees.

A memo to the board from Danley slates that
the incremental increases awarded for longevity
and for associate·s degree IncenUves w1ll not be-
corne a part of the IndIvidual's base salaIy.

Victorian Fest needs white knights
Continued &om Page 1

tJve feedback about the feslVa1 -
means e\'ef)'thlng has to be financed
through donations.

"7hIs Is our fourth year: Marrs
saJd, 'and as In the past. e\~
that we offer to the fesUvaJgoers Is all
free, • including trolley rides, can1age
lides. and entertaJnmenL

Ferrara saJd that last year. "We
spent abou1 $12.000 to $13,000 Just
on various fonns of enterlalrunenL
RIght now we're Inneed of$8.000 or
$9,000 worth of contrtbuUons sUll
just to provide the same mnount of
entertainment.'

Uke last year. Gen.ltU's Hole·ln-
the·Wall and the Casterline Funeral
Horne have agreed to a joint sponsor-
ship of the maJn enlertalnment. a
VlctoJian Revue. But beyond that,
the multitude of street enterlalnment
is at this point not funded, they saJd.

The Northville Conununity Cham-
ber of Commerce. which organJzes
the fesUval, seeks sa-eraJ 'gold star"

sponsors of lndMdual acls for $250
to $500. But smaller donaUons. of
even $50, are also necessaxy to the
fesUval and are also Ja8g1ng, Ferrara
said.

"We're also in need of the smaller
donatJons, and so far only five or sbc
of the muchants have returned do-
nations to us: he saki. "lbe mer-
chants have always Indicated to us
that the extra tramc in the town
translates Into significantly greater
bus1ness.·

Marrs added that the c::xpo5ure
local businesses rece1ve during the
three-day festival, Sept. 18-20.
works to br1ng customers back here
at Chrlstmas and throughout the
year. That makes a donaUon to the
fesUval a sound business 1nves1-
ment., she saki.

A successful Victorl. - FesUval
benefits the whole conununlly as well
as lndMdual businesses. she said,
because of the attenUon It rece1ve:s
and because profits from conces-
sions go to local nonprofit

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN ~I Dr. SangIM,l"9Pf9S9nling!he Novi Intema·

tionaI Festival, Inc., is requesting a I8mpOraIy use permit 10 allow !tle Novi
Intemalional Fesbvallo be held al!he Novi Town centel'. Augusl21, 22 and 23. 1992-

A public heamg can be requested by 8lIY property owner C>l a SlruC'Jl8 Iocaled
wilhin 300 feel of !he bounda!y of !tle property being considered lor temporal)' use

it
permThis request wi! be c:onsidered at 3:30 pm, on Thursday. AugU6t 20, 1992, at
!he NOYiCivic Cenler, 45175 Ten r.liIe RoacI. 1\1wrillen oomments should be dr9ct9cI
10 !he City 01 No.; BuiIcing Official and must be rac:eM:ld prior b August 20, 1992.
(6-13-92 NR, NN)

,.,EveryMonday in the
Northville Record.

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for
the Omnicom cable system.

WE WANT YOUR HELP
Your Board 01 Road Cocr\mISSIoners for Oakland County wants you 10 help decide
on the

1993 BUDGET
FISCAL YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 30, 1993

AND
1993 ROAD IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM

The Board 01 Road Commissioners lor Oakland County IrlVJtes all Interested
Citizens and elected offiCIals 10 present comments prior 10 adOPtion oIlhe 1993
Budget and 1993 Road Improvemenl Program For this pupose . .....e have
scheduled a Pub Tic Hearing

Date
Time
Place

Thursday. August 27, 1992
730pm
Oakland CoIslty AtY.!'lor,um
Oakland CoIslty 5ervice Cenler
1200 North Telegraph
Pont.ac. MIchigan 48341

I

,JI
I

J '
1
I

l
I

!

WHAT THE BUDGET IS

The proposed Budget sets 1000hthe revenue anbcipaled to be avaJlable to the
RoaCl CommcsSlOl'l and the SOl.Kces of revenue The Budget also designares the
proposed use oIlhese funds. IncWng lhe OperatlllQ Expendlll.tes of the Road
CommiSSIon and the prop.)Sed Road ImprO'o'elTleOt Program

ADVANCE COPIES ARE AVAILABLE

Copies 01100 proposed 1993 Budgel and related informabOl'l will be available
one (1) week prior to the Pubijc Heanng They may be oblained by COOlacllflQ \he
Finance DepartlTlOOl of lhe Road Cominission lor Oakland County, 31001 lahser
Road. Beverly HIlls. MtChgan 48025 (Telephone 645-2000. ext 2237)

Copes oIlhe proposed 1993 Road Improvement Program.....,n be avatlable one
( 1) week prior 10 the PubliC Hearing They rray be ObIained by contacting the
Eng neenr.g Department of \he Road CommISSIOn lor Oakland County. 31001
Lahser Road. 8':lverly Hlts. MIchigan 48025 (Telephone 645-2000. ext 2265)

WE HOPE YOU WILL PRESENT COMMENTS

The Board MeeMg and PublIC Hearing are held in accordance .....,lh the
PrOVlSoons 01 Act 2. P.A 1008. as amended by Act 621. P.A. 1978. Act 43. P.A.
~963 (2nd cxecubve SesSIon). and Act 267, PA 1976, as amended.

BOARD OF CbUNTY ROAD COMMISSIONERS
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIQAN

By: .lohn L. Grubbll. Ibnsglng D....ctor

. •

organlzatJons.
'In addlUon to the merchants

making money, the nonprofit groups
make a 101of money too: she sald.
"We do want to keep the money In
Northville. . . ThIs Is something that
our conununlty's idenUfled with
now.'

The festival runs completely on a
not-ror-profit basis, with a treasury
separate from the general Chamber
of Commerce accounts. Arrj "profil'
goes dJrecUy back to help fund the
following year's fesUvaL

'Allthe money that we as a cham·
ber are mak1ng Is just seed money fOJ
next year: Ferra ....a saJd.

The booth rental fees from the Art
Market. the stree1 art fair run Incon-
junction with the fesUval, go to the
sponsorlng Northville Arts Commis-
sion. It In twn makes a donation to
the fesUval, the organizers saJd.

They p~bUcly thanked those bu-
sinesses which have donated to the
fesUval. and they plan to glve signs to
donors so shoppers can easlly pat-

ron1Ze those partlcular businesses.
Any business or lndMdualtnter-

ested In contributing to the fesUval
should conlact the chamber omce at
349-7640; Ferrara at 349-1781; or
send a check dJrectly to the chamber.
Make checks out to the Northville
VIctorian FesUval and send them to
the fesUva1tn care of the Northv1l1e
ConunWlity Chamber of Commerce,
1955. Maln. Northville, Mlch.48167.

Major sponsors COmmltl.ed as of
early last week were Elizabeth·s Bri-
dal Manor, Unlversity of Mlch!gan
Health Center, Community Federal
Credit Union. Shopping Center
Market. National Bank of DetroIt.
Ambler Enterprises, Gen.ltU's, the
Casterl.lne Funeral Home, the North·
v1l1e Arts Commission. and The
NortJwaIe Ream!

Other donors are Morrison's Anti·
ques, Margo's of Northv1lle, Pizza
Cutter, Graphic VIsions, Atchison
House Consultants, Blight Bar and
Steel, and flrst Impressions.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
11M GILBERG, SECRETARY

STACIA DeNOYER. PLANNING CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI the Planning Commission for !he City of NOYi
wiI hold a pub6c hearing on Wednesday, August 19, 1992 al7:30 P.M. in !he Novi
CMcCenter, 45175W. Ten r.liIe ReI, No.;, Ml bc:cnsiderTWELVEOAKS APART-
MENTS II-located on the wett aide of Haggerty Road beCween Nine and Ten
Nile RNda fOf poNibleREVJSEDWOOOLAHDS APPROVAL, a' whldJ time Re-
vised Preliminary Site Plan Approval may a1~ be gra.,tecI.

AI inleresled persons are irMled to attend. Verbal CClf'lV'OOI"Its.,,;/lbe heard at \he
hearing and any wnllen comments may be sent b!he OepaI1ment of Community De-
velopmenr.45175 W. TooMle Ad, NO'tIi, Ml48375un1il5:OOP.M. Wednesday. Au-
gust 19, 1992.

(6-13-92 NR, NN)

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
TIM GILBERG, SECRETARY

STACIA DeNOYER, PLANNING ClERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN \hat !he Planning Commission for the City of NOYi
will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, August 19.1992 al7-::JJ P.M. in !he Novi
CMc Center. 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., NoYi, Ml to consider MEADOW PARK,IocaIed
at !he northeast comer of IfIOO MIa and Beck Road for POSSlSLE WOODLANDS
AND WETlANDS APPROVAL AND TENTATIVE PREUMINARY PLAT
RECOLIMENDATION.

AI inleresled persons are ~1V11ed to attend. Verbal COCMlOOtswill be heard at !he
hearing and any wrir.en comments may be sent b ltle Departmenl of Community De-
velopmenr. 45175 W. Ten MIa Ad, NoYi, Ml48375 unlilS:OO P.M. Wednesday, Au-
gust 19, 1992.

(6-13-92 NR. NN)

FREE LEARN HOW TO
INSTALL STORM DOOR

ffiF==~WORKSHOP
SATURDAY

I I AUGUST 15th
I ~ I ~ 3:00 P.M.J I Haggerty ~ 0Tt

Joil US for shortcuts and techni-
ques that give your project pro-
fessionaJ Iookilg results. Learn
_how to instal stoon doors dur-
ng our hand's on demonstra-
tion. Everythilg from !eYeing to
attaching hardware will be
cowred. Plus, learn the dif-
ferences between wood core,
hoIow and foam core doors.
We'. tel you wtich tools you
realy need to get the job done
right. Bring your questions
and ... ASK US!

HAGGERTY

~
. LUMBER• •• 2055 Haggerty Road

624·4551

CALL US!
kr'/ Iimt rw llM.,idea 3An1700Iar a st::I:'J .. shcUd wri.. IfV"'

U:~e1{ortquille iecpr~

--- ce

:; • a ••• 0 • a s Q

Mill Race Matters
Word has reached us that Dr. Mary Lapham was not selected

this year for lnclusiontn the Michigan Women's Hall ofFame. The llst
of thIS year's wtnners includes seven in the histortcal category. At
present we have yet to learn of their accomplishments whJch leads
(hem to this honor, but If they were selected CNer Dr. Lapham It is
clear that throughout Mlchgan's hIstory many women have been ig.
nored and excluded from the place in history they so rtchly deserve.

Mary ElIzabeth Lapham is one oC,lfnot Northv1lle's most noted
daughter. She was born in 1860 to Jared and Martha Gregory La-
pham. Her father arrtved 10Northvl1le several years ear1Jer and was
one ofourcommunJty'stlrst promInent busLness people. Hermother
was the daughter of another promInent settler, Dr. David Gregory,
who buUt the home which for many years served as to\\mshlp hall
and was razed to buIld our present clty omce complex. The Gregory I
Lapham property included the New School Church, now located at
M1ll Race VUJage. 1batbuUdIng served for 72 years as our commun-

. ity's Ubrary and was donated to the communIty by Dr. Lapham.
Mary and her brother Wllllam ran the Lapham State Bank for

many years before return1ng to school to receive her medical degree.
She worked in North CaroUna and m Europe developmg research
and providing treatment for tuberculosis vicUms. She pIOneered a
certain 1B treatment in this countJy in an era when few women were
able to approo.ch any lleld of medictne.

In addJtion to her business and professional accompUshments
Mary Lapham was responsible for the establishment of a Ubraxy 10
this communlly servJng as the first presJdenl oCthe Ladles Ubrcuy
Assoc1aUOn, writing the oJ1ginal bylaws and constitution, donating
the buildlng and providing funding for the first llbraxy collection. She
was a charter member of the Northv1llc Woman's Club. serving as its
second presIdent almost 100 years ago. The Woman's Club was
founded In1892 to provide women of this communIty an opportun-
Jty for self-Improvement

Although her enUre Jaml1y Is bW1ed in Northville. Dr. Lapham
was burled 10 Woodlawn CemeleIy 10 DetroIt

This week the Northville H1storlal Society olfers thanks to
Charles and Mary Fredyl for their donaUon of an anUque pony
saddle, doll buggy. kerosene burner and three grinders. We also re-
mlnd members and mends to remember 11voU Fair Arts and Craft
Show at Northville Downs Friday, Sepl 25, and Saturday, Sepl26.
TIvoU FaIr profits are used to maintain M1ll Race VIllage for use by the
enUre communIty.

Thursday. Aug. 20
NHS Board MeeUng, cady 7:30 p.rn.

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN !hat R. A. DeMallia Company is requesting a tem-

porary use permit to aIIcw pIaoement of a CQtlStrudion traier a1 44000 Grand River
AVeru6, ror Ills period Augusl 20, 1992, ltYough NOYember 30, 1992.

A public hearing can be raq.Jested by 8lIY property ownsr of a slnJclJre Iocaled
within 300 loot of !he boundaJy of !tle property being consicler9d lor tam porary use
permit

This requeslwii be considered at 300 p.m., on Thursday. August 20, 1992. at
!he NOYi Civic Center, 45175 Ten r.liIe Roael. AI wrinen comments should be drecled
10 !he City 01 No.; BuiIcing 0ffidaI and must be received prior b August 20, 1992.
(6-13-92 NR, NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

- ~iNOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN \hat !he Planning CorMlission ror!he City of Novi \.,
will hold a pub&c hearing on Wednesday, August 19. 1992 at 7:30 P.M. in !he Novi \
CMc center, 45175 W. Ten Mia Rd. Novj. MI k) ccnsidar MACARONI GRILL. 10- 1

cated on !he west side of Haggerty Road between E"Jghtr.liIe Road and NCYi Hilton
HOleI fer POSSIBLE SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL

AI interested persons are invited to all9nd. Verbal comments wiI be heard at !he
hearing and My wnllen comments may be senl b!he Department of Commlrity De-
velopment, 45175W. Ten MleRd, NOYi, M14S37500IilS-OOP.M. Wednesday,Au-
gust 19. 1992.

NOVI PLANNING COMMlSSlON
TIM GILBERG, SECRETARY

STACIA DeNOYER. PLANNING ClERK(8-13-92 NR, NN)

BERGSTROM'S
plumbing

heatingecoaling
30633 Schoolcraft

(Between Merriman & MiddIebeIl)

LIVONIA

522·1350We're listed In Amerttech
~ PJus~Yellow Pages
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Company leaves creditors holding the bag
By STEVE KELlMAN
Staff Wnter

"(Garfield) did approx1mately 95
percent of the projed and left town.·
En~er said Tuesday. '1lley ~ft us
hIgh and dIy:

Calvin and WUUam Garfield.
brothers and owners of Garfield Con·
strucUon Co .• could not be reached
for comment. 1llelr attorney. Donald
Cadotte of B1nn1ngham. did not reo
turn phone calls by press time.

Engerer's d1Ienuna follows more
than ayear of renovaUons by Garfield
at hIs 332 E. Main st. office buUding.
The construcUon firm had won a
$300.000 contract to rebuild the

A bankrupt Northville construc·
Uon company has left one of its
clJents fending off its creditors In
court.

Gartleld ConstrucUon Co .• whIch
declared Chapter 7 bankruptcy July
17.had been busy renovaUngDenn1s
Engerets MaIn Street physlcalther·
apyoffice,lts sudden demise left En·
gerer Uable for payments to Garfield's
subcontractors for the work done on
hIs propt'rty.

structure and construct a
3,OOO·square·foot addiUon. Work
was proceeding normally. Engerer
said. unWJune30. when he gave the
Garfields a final $60,000 payment.

"They left town the day after J gave
them the money." he said. "They took
it to pay a debt that they had with the
Internal Revenue Service:

Wh1le the phone at Garfield's 115
N. Center St. office was discon·
nected. Engerer's phone buzzed with
calls from a dazen companIes Includ·
ing Frank SIneW cement. Chelsea
Lumber. G & J Heating and Cooling.

Pioneer Drywall and Approved
Plumblng. The companies are seek·
ing payment for 5eJVkes rendered to
Engerer through Garfield. services
that Engerer said the Garfields
should have covered wllh his
$60.000 check.

"They stole It: that's what they did,
Theyvtolated that trust that the sub·
contractors placed In them.·

Engerer obtained a court order
July 7 to stop the Garfields'lRS pay.
ment. and mheads to Wayne County
Circuit Court tomorrO'lV. Aug. 14. to
argue his case before Judge Edward

M.1homas.
"If 1don't get the rMney back, rm

Uable. I've got all these l1ens agaJnst
my olIlce r1ght TlI1'N; E~ said.

"rd love to see the courthouse
filled with people who can substanU·
ate my cla1ms. There are a lot of them
out there.-

lrou!calJy. Engerer said he is saUse
fied with the construction that the
Garfield Construction Co. dJd com·
plete. "rm real pleased with the
work.- he said. "Fortunately. 1 was
able to get Inand start business. but
they left a lot of It undone:

1he Gartlelds themselves are due
In U.S, Bankruptcy Court Aug. 20.
The meeting will give creditors a
chance to quesUon the firm's prlnd.
pals about Garfield's as~ts and
debts. prior to Its debts being paid
and any remaJn1ng assets dJstn·
buted among the creditors.

1bey're letting the world knO'lV
that they went out of business. and I
thInk the world ought to knO'IV how
they treated people; Engertr said.

-, Uked the guys: Itrusted them.-
he said. -I try not to hold any grudges.
but when you're left holding a big
debt, It's hard not to:

Bike tours raise considerable funds for foundation
year's number. each were required to raise a mlnJrnum of
$500 In pledges. The fundra1.ser will leave an esUrnated
$75.000 for the wish·granting organIzaUon after ex·
penses, Janou~k said.

With 76 chapters In the United States. r.takt:·A·Wlsh
Uterally makes ~ come true for ch11dren between 3 Make.A.Wlsh of MichIgan was organized In 1984 In
and 17years old facing l1fe·threatening illnesses. The or· Traverse City. Michigan's first Wish chIld was Joshua
gantzaUon grants chl1dren wishes Including family trips, KazmIerczak. 11. from Tecumseh. Joshua wished for a
meetings with celebrities, and s~ gifts. fam1Iytripto Disney World. and he died Ilvemonths afier

"OUr goal Is tobrlngabr1ght spot into each chl1d's Ufe, hIs wish was ~ted.

By STEVE KELLMAN
Stall Writer

Northville's planned celebraUon of the Wlsh·A·Mile
300 will wrap up a key fundraJser for the Make·A·Wlsh
Foundation of Michigan.

Make·A·Wlsh has sponsored such marathon bike
tours for the past live years. said Program Director Sand!
Janousek, but thIs yeal's tour has drawn the biggest
ttoI\·d yeL

The nearly ISO registered bicycllsts. four Urnes last

W· h A Mil Lake. and their home stretch takesIS - - e themeastalongSevenMileRoadlnto
Northville. Several Make-A·Wish
children plan to ride the final mUe
Into Northville with the tour.

The q'cUsts and children can
count on a warm recepUon. courtesy
of the Northville RotaIy,

The Rotarians plan an afternoon of

ContInued &om Page 1

east to St. Charles. just outside
saginaw.

On Sunday. the q'cl1sts continue
south through Howell and WhItmore

MID SUMMER SALE
GOLF - WATER· BASEBALL

EQUIPMENT
NOVI

Pine Ridge Cenfer
Novi Rd.; ,north

of 10 Mile
3A7-4A99

CANTON
Canton Comers
Ford Rd. at Lilley

981·2660
M·Th 11-8. Fri, 11·9
Sat. 10-5. Sun. 12·5

- drapery bo~.~!~u~--""
Custom IIBatiste'l

Sheer Draperies
• 118M Wide Seamless Fabric
• Custom 3 to 1 Fullness
• Free 7)-averseRod
• Free Installation*
All For. ••

, \.

II, ,
I ,

I~, !

, I

'Fits 4·Foot Window,
JUST ...

1'4888
- INSTALLED, PLUS-TAX-

F:its5-Foot Window,
JUST... .

16888
INSTALLED. PLUS TAX -

Other sizes at equal savings I
COMPlETE PRICE INClUPES; 118" Wide seamless fabric ·Batista sheers of
100% Dac:ron- poIyes8" oCuson 3 k) 1 fulhess ·Pinch pleaIed oCusbn tajJomg
•Fb:lr hei;;Jls up 10 88' -Dottie Jarge hems .Wtd:!1ra\lerse rOO'p..ty ·Prolessional
installation oOecoraklr assistanoe oProI9ssionaJ measuring ·Fabric value, $16 per yd.

a brief respl te from doctors and hospitals." said Marilyn
Hughes, co-ehaJr of the Grand Rapids Make·A·Wlsh
Council. "The future can't be changed ... but we can
make the present a tittle brighter by making a chIld's
dream come true.-

entertainment at the MaIn Street
bandshe1l as the bikers roll into
town, follO'lVedby a 4 p.rn. dinner for
300 at the Community center.

DlnnerwUl be followed bya parade
back to the bandshe1l and a 5: 15 p.rn.
awards ceremony there. FestMUes
Include clowns, an appearance by
MIss Detroit Grand Prix, and perfor·

mances by the MarIner's Band and
Jim DaVid Jazz Band at the
bandshdl.

"We're ~Ung about 2.000 peo.
pie dO'lVnthere on Sunday .. said Rot·
ary boazd member Charles Keys.

Keys added that Northville may
become a regular finish l1ne for the
tour.

HOMEOWNER LOANS
AVAILABLEI

• New Purchase and Refinance
• Credit Problems
• Foreclosure and Bankruptcy
WORTHMORE MORTGAGE

CORPORATION
344-1650

Weekend & Evening Appointments

Come Join Our
"NO CAVITY CLUBH"

AIr Children 14 years of age and
under who come in for a dental
check-up and have no cavities are
entered in our drawing. At the end
of the month one boy and one girl
are chosen as winners of a gift
certificate to TOYSRUS!

, . WiMeI'$ of the No Cavity ClUb lor JUt Y "
..... .... ...... .......... ..

JONATHAN PEARSE AND RANDI PARKHILL,

New no Cavity Club Members for July
JJ, Czapski
Joey Czap$ki
Ryan Cameron
Nanette Domeck

Jessica Cash
Lauro Jahnke
Jennifer Lozon

Jonathan Pearse
Marlon Domeck
MofhewHuie
Jeffrey Donahue

• DENTISTRYFOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN •

Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper
Eaton Center

43410 W, Ten Mile Novi
~

-~ NOV.I=AM&LYDENTALCENTER 348-3100

........

Three Northville chIldren have had their wishes
granted, including a trip to DIsney Land. a Hawau vaca-
Uon and a New York Giants baseball game.

MichIgan's Make-A-WIsh chapter granted 15 Wishes
In Its first year. whIle this year's goal is to grant 175
wishes. The predomJnantly volunteer organization
prides Itself on the fact that 85 cents of every dollar do·
nated goes dIrectly to wish granting,

Nationally. Make·A·WIsh has granted over 14.000
Wishes at an average cost of $3,500 a dream.

--TALNoPrdIbm Peor.lt·-
C. HAROLD BLOOM

INSURANCE
108. W. Main Northville

349·1252

Put Your
Confidence
In Our Mobile
Home Insurance.
Your mobile home should be protected from much
more t/1an Just fire and wmd. We insure thousands
of mobile homes, so we know t/1at you also need
Qua~typrotection lor contents. personal Iiablbty,
lTood. thelt and many more coverages. You can
also save money when you quahfy for our mature
mobile homeowners dISCount

tAuto-Owners
Insurance

• •••

- :;1;1·)4 f}1 tel:'.' ,': &1,.",., itel: '1-);£' .,:;ri(.] tlfI:; fW

.- n.. ~-.e.-aI Ltrwo

'1 n-..g pror~.siooury
m~~d ga<a9t doOf OP''''''S

In~US I

~SaveBIG On ~
Landscaping!
Sj\VE Up to $250 on Landscape Contracting!

Call today am set up an appointrrent to visit our
"""~~ Iarxlscape design departmenL One of our profes·
_ ..T;{ skma] JaOOscapedeslgners ...1I] dt'\wp the peIict

- tl~ custom plan for your home. Arrj new
design project rontrncted Volth us.
durlngAug. 13 thru SepL 2. VoiD

~ qualLy for a lo:l6 rebate of the rost of.J Installation - up to S25O!
(InstaDatk>n must occur

by Nov. 15. 1992)
BUll}' In DOW arxllet the area's

roost pro~xma) IaOOscape
service design )'OUT plm

and save you IOO!le)1
Wt\le &m 5en1ing !he

OlmmlDlily for om- ~ Years!

, . . , "

;44

DO
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CITY OF NOVI
ORDINANCE NO. 92-153

1..0.;ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE fOR TilE ISSUANCE AND SALE Of REVENUE
BC!l:>S TO PAY TilE COST Of TilE ACQUISITION MD CONSTRUCTION Of
ADDITIOSS, IMPROvOtEIlTS MD EXTENSIONS TO THE WATER SUPPLY AND
SEwACE DISPOSAL SY5TOt Of TilE CITY Of NOVI: TO PRESCRIBE TilE fORM
Of THE BONOS; TO PROVIDE fOR THE COLLECTION Of REV£NUES fROH THE
515TEH SUffICIENT fOR TilE PURPOSE Of PAYING THE COSTS Of OPERATIOIl
1.."0MINTEN ....O';CEOf THE SYSTDl AND TO P"Y THE PRINCIPAL Of AND
I~TEREST ON THE BC~D5; TO PROVIDE AN ADEQUATE RESERVE fUND fOR THE
80"05; TO PROVIDE fOR TIlE SEGREGATION AND DISTRIBUTION Of TilE
REYE~UES; TO PROVIDE fOR THE RIGKTS Of TIlE HOLDERS Of THE BONDS IN
ENfOIlCEHENT TIlEREOf; AND TO PROVIDE fOR OTHER KAT7ERS RElATING TO
THE S¥STEH 1....0 THE BOhDS.

THE CIT¥ Of hOYI ORDAINS:
0t(lOltlODS.. Whenever used In thls Ordln4nce.

8-A-THE NORTHVUE RECORD-Thursday, August 13. 1m

p

except wnen otnerWlse IndIcated by the context. the followIng terms
sn~ll have tne tollcwlng ~~anlnqs:

(~l "Act 9.· ceans Act 9•• Publ1c ACI:" at MIchIgan.
1933. as aeeroded.

(oj "Bonds" :ean the Water Supply and Sewaqe Disposal
Syste: Revenue Bonds. SerIes 1992 In the prinCipal amount ot

56, 000. 000 authorued by thIS Ordinance and ..ny ..ddltlonal
bonds ot equal standIng hereatter Issued.

(C) ·Issuer· or ·Clty· Ile..ns the CIl:y of NOVL. County ot

O"Kl ..nd. State ot MichIgan.
(d) ·Mandatory Redeapl:lon Requlre.ents· Ileans the

payl1:l1eal: Michigln National Bank, Detrolt, Mlchlgan, whlch 1t

h.reby •• lected to act •• r.glltrar and Tr&n.flr Aglnt for
this i•• u.. Th. Ionds Ih.ll 1:le.old .t not l.ss th.n 9'-~' of
their par v.lu ••

Th. Bonds or portion. th.reof .. turill9' on or .tUr
July 1, 2000, aay be subj.ct to r.d.aption prlor to aaturity
at the tiae. and pric.s and in the aann.t and with notlc. as
•• t torth in the to~ of the Bonda in thi. Ordinanc •.

In cas. less than the full aaount ot an out.tandill9' Bond
is called for redemption. the Transter A..ent upon pr.sent.tion
of the Bond called In part tor redeaption sh.ll reqilter.
authentic.t. and deliver to the reqisl:er.d owner a new 1:londin
the principal a.ount ot the portion ot the oriqin.l 1:londnot
called tor red •• ption. Notice ot redllption .h.ll 1:legiven in
the mar-ner specified in the for- of the Bonds contained in
I:his Ordinance.

The BOllds shall be .x.cuted in the na.e of the Issuer
with the tacsi~ile signatur.s ot the Hayor .nd the City Cl.rk
and shall have a tacsi.il. ot the Is.u.r' •• e.l printed on

No Bond shall be valid until authentic.t.d by an
aul:horlZed signer ot the Transf.r " ..ent. The Bonds shall be
deliv.red to the 'ranster " ..ent for authentication and be
delivered by the Transfer "gent to the purchas.r in accord.nce
with instructions fro. the Clty Clerk ot the IIsuer upon
pay.ent ot the purchas. prlce for the Bonds in accordance with
the bid ther.for when accepted. Ex.cuted blank 1:lond. tor

hold.rs of the Bond. r.pr •• entill9' in the .ggr.gate not 1•••
than tw.nty perc.nt (20') of the .ntir. principal aaount
th.r.of th.n out.tandi!l9, .. y, by luit, .ction, .. nda.u. or
oth.r proc •• di!l9" prot.ct .nd .ntorc. the .tatutory 11.n upon
the N.t R.venue. of the sy.te., and aay, by .uit. action.
.. nda.us or other proceedill9., .nforc. and co.pel perfonaance
of all duti •• of the otfic.r. of the I•• u.r, lncludlll9' the
tixill9'ot .ufflcient rate., the coll.ctlon of Ravenu... the
proper .eqrlCiation of the R.venu .. of the Sy.U. and the
proper appllcatlon th.reof. Th •• tatutory 11.n upon the Net
Revenu.s, how.v.r. sh.ll not 1:leconstru.d a. to coapel the
sal. of the sy.t •• or any part th.reof.

If th.r. i. a d.fault in the payaent of the principal of
1

or inter .. t on the Bonds, .ny cOllrt havill9'juriadiction in any
proper action .. y .ppoint a receiv.r to ac1ll1niatar and operate
the syste. on behalf of the Issuer and under the dir.ctlon ot
the court, and by and with the .pproval of the court to
perfora all of the duties ot the otficer. of the I•• uer aore
particu1.rly •• t forl:h her.in and in Act 94.

Th. holder or holders ot the Bonds shall have all other
rights and reaedies qiven by Act 94 and law. for the pay.ent
and entorceaent of the Bonds and the security ther.for.

....nd ..tory pnor rede.pt 10n requirements tor Bonds that ..re
ter~ Bonds, It any. as specltled 1n the successtul bid for the
Bonds or In any subsequent Ordinance or succe~sful bid In

conneetlon WIth the Issuance ot additional 1:londs.
(e) -PrOleCI:· ee ..ns the acqUisition .nd construction of

..ddltlons. extensIons and lIOproveeents to the Systea. togetller
With all appurtenances and attachments thereto.

ell "Revenues" and -Net Revenues'" •• an tl'.e revenues and

net revenues ot the Sy.te. and sh.ll 1:leconstrued as detined
In Section 3 ot Act 94. inclUding with respect to -Revenues-.
the earnings derived froa the inv.st.ent ot aoneys in the
various tunds and accounts established by this Ordinance.

(gl ·Sutflcient GoverN:lent Obligations· aeans direct
obligations of the United States ot /\A.rlca or obligations the
princlpal and Interest on which is fully guaranteed by the
United States ot America. not redee.able at the option ot the
issuer. the principal and interest payaents upon Which.
Without relnvestmenl: of the interest. coae due at such tiaes
and in such amounts as to 1:lefully s~fficient 1:0 pay the
intere51: ..s II: co.es due on the Bonds and the principal and
rede ..ptlon preaiUII. if any. on the Bond. as il: co ..es due
whether on the stated .. turity date or upon .arli.r
rede=ption. Securities representing .uch Obligations shall be
placed in tru.t wil:h a benk or trust company. and if any ot

the Bonds are to be call.d for rad •• ption prior to maturity,
irrevocable instructions to call the Bonds for redemption
shall be given to the paying agent.

(hI "Syat •• " •• ans the .ntire Water supply ,and Sewaga
Dllpo.al Sy.l:e_ at the City, inclUding .uch faciliti •• ther.ot
as shall be acquired and constructed as the Project. and all,.
enlarge:ents. eXl:ensions. repair. and iRprove_enl:. thereto
hereatter made.

(i) "Transter "gent" means Michigan National Bank,
cetroit. Michiqan or any lucces.or th.rel:o.

Section 2. Necessity; Approyal and

registration .nd issuanc. to transf.r •• s .h.ll siaultaneously,
and froa ti•• to ti.e thereatter as nec.I.ary. be deliv.red to
the TransCef " ..ent tor s.tekeeping.

Stctlon 6. R.gistration and TraDSrer. Any Bond .IY be

tran.t.rred upon the 1:looks r.quired to be k.pt pursuant to
this section by the person in who •• na.e it is regi.tered, in
per.on or by the registered own.r'. duly authorized attorney.
upon .urr.nd.r ot the Bond tor canc.llation. acco.panied by
delivery ot a duly executed written instru-ent of transter in
a torm approved by the transfer ag.nt. Wh.n.v.r any Bond or
Bonds shall be surrendered for transfer. the Issuer shall
execute aDd the transfer agent shall authenticate and d.liver
a nev BODd or Bonds. for like a..greg.t. principal a.ount. The
'ransfer AgeDt shall require payment by the 1:londholder
requesting the transfer of any t.x or other governaental
charg. required to be paid with r.sp.ct to the tran.fer. 'he
Transfer Agent shall not be required (i) to issue; register
the transter ot or exchange any Bond during a period beginning
at the opening ot business 15 days berore the day ot the
giving of a notic. of rede.ption of Bond. ..lect.d tor
redemption as described iD the tora of Bonds contain.d in
s.ction 19 ot this Ordin.nce and .nding at the clos. of
):)usin.. s OD the day of that q1vlng o~ notice. or (11) to
register the transfer ot or .xchang. any Bond .0 s.lected for
redempl:ion in whole or ln part •• xcept the unrldee.ed portion
or Bonds 1:leing redee~ld in part. The I•• u.r shall give the
Transfer "gent notic. of call tor r.de.ption at least 20 days
prior to the date notic. ot red •• ption i. to be given.

The Tran.ter "gent shall k.ep or caus. to 1:lekept. at il:s
principal ottlc., IUffici.nt 1:looks tor the r.gisl:ration and
tranaf.r of the Bonds. which sh.ll at all ti ••• be open to
inspaction by the Issuer: and. upon pr •• sntation for such
purpo •• , the Transter Agent .hall. under such r.a.onabl.
rec;ulations as it may prescribe, tran.f.r or cau.e to be,
transt.rred. on s.id 1:looks.Bond. as h.r.in1:lefore provided.

It any Bond shall becoae .utilat.d. the I•• uer. at the
expense of I:he holder of the Bond, sh.ll execute. and the

iranster Agent shall authenticate and deliver. a new Bond of
like tenor in exchanqe and substitution for the .utilated
Bond. upon surrender to the Transter "gent ot the mutil.ted
Bond. If any Bond Issued under I:his Ordinance shall be lost.
destroyed or stolen. evidence ot tha 10s., destruction or
I:heft aay be subdtted to the Transfer A..ent and. it this
eVidence is sal:isfactory to 1:lothand indemnity s.tisfactory to
the Transf.r " ..ent shall be gi~.n. and if all requireaents of
..ny applicable l..w inclUding Act 354. Public ACI:S at Michigan.
1972. as a.ended (·...ct 354"). 1:leinq secl:ions 129.131 to
129.135. inclusive. ot the Mlchiqan Coapilld Laws have 1:leen
.et, the Issuer •• t the expense of the owner. shall eXlcut ••
and the Transfer Agent shall th.reu~n auth.nticat •• nd
d.liv.r. a new Bond of lIke t.nor .nd 1:lIaring the .tateaent
r.quired by Act 354, or any applicab1. law h.re.ft.r .nacted,
ln lieu or and in substitution tor the Bond '0 lost. destroyed
or stol.n. It any .uch Bond shsll h.v •• aturld or .hall be
a1:lout to aatur.. instead of iuuing a .ub.titut. Bond tha
Transfer "gent .ay pay the •••• without surr.nd.r th.reof.

Section 7. Panent of BondI!. Th.·lond. and the int.rest
th.r.on .hall t. payable solely tro. the N.t R.venu.s, .nd to
s.cur. such payment. there is h.reby cr.ated a statutory li.n
upon the vhol. ot the N.t R.v.nu •• which .hall 1:lea first lien
to continue until payaent in full of the principal of and
int.re.t on .11 Bonds payable tro. the N.t Rev.nu ••• or, untIl
.uttici.nt cash or Sutticient Gov.rNl.nt Obligations hlv, be.n
d.posited in trull: ror p.yment In full of .U 80nd. t)t a
•• rle. th.n oUl:standinq. princlpal acd interest on such Bonds
to aaturity. or. if called Cor rede.ption. to the date fLxed
for redeaptlon t09.ther with the a.c.unt of the red.aption
pre.iu., if any. Upon d.posit ot cish or Sutficient

SectioD ,. MaDagc.tot: rlls.l y.or. Th. op.ratlon,

of PlaD3

Gov.rnaent Obliq.tion ••• s provid.d in the pr.vlou •• entlnc ••
the .tatutory lien shall be terainat.d with respect to that
seri •• of Bonds, the holder. of that I.ri.s .h.il have no
turth.r rights under this Ordin.nc •• xcept for payaent froa
the d.posited fund., and the lond. ot th.t •• ri•• Ih.ll no
lonq.r 1:leconSidered to be out.tanding under thi. Ordinance.

Section'. Bondbold.rs· Rights; Beetlnr. Th. holder or

r.pair and •• n.qe.ent of the sy.t •• and the acquIring of the
Project shall be under the supervllion and contr~l of the City
Council and the Fiscal Y•• r for the syst •• shall co ... nce on
July 1 of each year and .nd on Jun. 30 of the following y.ar.
Th. City may employ such person or persons in such capacity or
capaciti.s a. it dle.s advisa1:ll. to carry on the .fricient
aan.q •• ent .nd op.r.tioD ot the sy.t... Th. City aay make
such rule •• nd r.c;ulation. as it d .... advi •• bl. and n.ces.ary
to assure the efficl.nt aanage •• nt and operation of the

systea.
SectioD 10. Rat ••• nd Cbarg... Th. rat.s and charges

for •• rvic. furnilhed by and the u.. ot the sy.t.. and the
•• thod. ot coll.ction .nd .nforc ••• nt 0" the collection of the
rate •• hall be those in .ff.ct on d.t •• v.n h.r.with. as the
sa .... y 1:le incr.ased fro. tia. to ti •••

S.ctlon 11. No Fre. Servlso or Use. No free •• rvic. or
usa ot the Sy.te.. or •• rvice or u.. of tha Sy.te. at less
than the r.a.on.1:Il. co.t and value th.r.ot •• hall 1:lefurnished
by the Syst •• to any person. tira or corporation, public or
private, or to .ny public agency or llUltruJl.nt.Uty, includin.g

the Issu.r.
Section 12. Fixing and Reyi.ing Rates. Th. rates

Sp¢ciCicAtioo, and Statement or purpose. It i. hereby

pr.s.ntly in .tfect in the City .r. e.tiaated to 1:le.utficilnl:
to provide for the payaent o! the .xpens •• of adainistration
and operatIon and such .xpenses tor aalnt.n.nce of the System
as are necessary to preserve the Syst.a in good repair and
worlclll9'·o;de~. 'to provld. io~the payment of the pri~:~pa1 ot '

..nd interest on the ~B'ond~'~'~ th~'~~a. becoa. due and payable,
and the aaint.nance of the res.rve th.r.tor and to provide tor
all oth.r oblIg.tions. expenditur.s and tund. for the Syste:
requlred by law and this Ordinance. Th. rates shall be

determined to be a necessary pUblic purpose of the Issuer to
acquire and construct the Project in accord.nc. with the plans
and specifications prepared by the City's consultinq
engineers, which plans and speciticatlon. are hereby approved.

Section 3. Costs; Useful Life. The total cost of the
project is estimated to 1:leSix Million Doll.rs (56.000,0001
Including the payment ot incidental expense. as specitied in
Secl:ion 4 of thiS Ordinanc •• which estimate of cost is hereby
approved and confirmed, and the period of usefUlness of the
project is estiaated to be nOI: less than forty (40) years.

S,ction 4. Povcent or Cost; Bond. Authorized. To pay
I:he cost of acqui~ing and constructing the Project. including
all le9al. engine.ring. financial .nd oth.r exp.nses incident
thereto and incident 1:0 the issuanc. and sal. of the Bonds.
the Issuer shall 1:lorrow the .ua ot Six Hillion Dollars
{56.000.0001 and issue I:he Bonds therefor pursuanl: to I:he

provisions oC Act ?"
S.ction 5. ,aond Details. Registration acd Execution.

r.viewed not less than once a ye.r in April .nd shall be tixed
and r.vised froa ti •• to tim •••• ay be.n.c •••• ry to produce
th.se aaounts. and it is hereby cov.nanted and aqreed to fix
and aainl:ain rate. for services furnished 1:Iythe systea al:all
tia •• SUfficient to provide for the toreqoln9' In addition.
the City h.rlby coveDants 1:0 charg. and coll.ct rates each
year so as to produce net r.venue. at leaSI: equal to 110' ot

debt service requireaenl:S on the Bonds for the next fiscal

S.ction U. fUnds and Accounts; Floy of fUnds.

Th. Bonds hereby authorized shall 1:led •• iqn.t.d WATER SUPPLY
AND SEW"GE DISPOSAL SYSTD'I REVENUE BONDS. SERIES 1992. shall
b. paya1:l1e out of the N.t Revenues. a ••• t forth .01" fully in
Section 7 hereof. shall con.ist ot 1:lond~of the deno.ination
ot 55.000, or integral aultiples of $5.000 not exceeding in
any on. year the .mount .aturi09 in that y.ar, d.ted as ot
OCtober 1. 1992. nus1:lered in order ot reqistration, except as
otherwise provided for herein, .nd sh.ll aatur. on July 1 in
the year. and aaount ••• follows;
$100,000

200.000
300.000
400.000
500,000

1993 to 1996, inclu.ive;
1997 to 2000, incluIIv.;
2001 to 2004, inclu.iv.;
2005 to 2008, inclu.iv.;
2009 to 2012, inclusiv ••

Co .. encing as or OCtober 1. 1992. all tund. 1:lelo09ing to the
Syst.a shall be tran.t.rred al herein indic.t.d and ~1l
R.v.nu •• of the Sy.tem .hall 1:le •• t a.id. as coll.cted and
credited to a fund to be de£ignated WATER SUPPLY AND SEW"GE
DISPOSAL S'tSTDl RECEIVING FUND (the -Rec.ivill9' Fund-). In
addition. on OCto1:ler 1. 1992 all R.v.nue. in any accounts or
the Systea shall be transf.rred to the ReceiVlO9 fund and
credited to the funds and .ccount ... provided in this
section. The Rev.nues credited to the Receiving Fund are

The Bonds shall bear inter.st at • r.te or rates to be
dat.rlined on public sale th.r.of. bIlt in any event not
exceeding 12\ ~r annu., payable on January 1 .nd July 1 of
each y.ar. co .. encill9 Janu.ry 1. 1993. by check or dratt
•• Ued by the Trander "qent to the penon 01' .ntity which 11.
a. of the 15th day of the aonth pr.cedinq the int.r.st payaent
dat.. the registered owner at the regi.t.red add res. a. shown
on the reghtration 1:looks ot the Issuer aaintained by the
Transf.r "q.nt. Th. d.t. ot d.teralnation ot rlCilitered owner
tor purpo." of paya.nt of lnt.rut .. proyld.d in this
parlqraph .ay 1:lecha09td by the I•• uer to con fora to .arket
pr.ctic. in the tutur.. Th. principal of the Bond •• hall be

pledqed for the purpose of I:h. followi09 funds and shall be•transferred or d.1:Iit.dfroll the Recl1vlll9' Fund periodically in
the manner and at tha ti... and in the order of priOrity
hor.inatter speclfild:

OPERATION NlD MAINTENANCE MQ:
OUt of the R.v.nues cr.dit.d to the Rec.ivi09 Fund

there sh.ll be tirst set a.id. in. or credited to. a tund

".

designated OPERATION AND KAINTENANC£ MD {the "Op.ratioD
.nd Maint.nanc. fund"l. aonthly •• Wl suHici.nt to
provide for the paym.nt of the nex: aonth's expenses ot
adainhtration and operation of the Sy.te. and such
curr.nt .xpen •• s for the .. intenanc. thereof a. .ay be
n.c .... ry to pr •• erv. the •••• in good r.pair and workif\g
ord.r.

A 1:ludg.t. .hcwi09 in datall the .~ti.oted costs of
.daini.tr.tion. operation and .. int.nanc. of the Sy.tea
for the n.xt .n.l.Il119operatill9' y.ar •• h.n 1:lepr.pared by
the Clty Council at l••• t 30 day. prior to the
eou.nc ••• nt of uch .nsuill9'operaUIl9' yur. No paym.nts
.h.ll 1:le•• d. to the Is.u.r tro. acn.y. credit.d to thl
Operation .nd ~inten.nc. Fund .xc.pt tor •• rvice.
directly r.ndlred to the SysU. bY the Issu.r or its
per.onn.l.
8. BOND AND INIgEST B£oRQ'TION MD;

Thlr. sh.ll be established and maintained a seP4ratl
d.positary rund desiqnattd 8ONO ANO INTtREST REDEMPTION
FUND (th. -Red •• ption Fund-). the .on.y. on deposlt
therein tro. tLae to tiae to 1:leused solely tor the

• n en •

~
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•

p~rpo'l or payinq the princip.l or. redl'ptlon prlaiu ••
(Ir .ny) .nd Int.rl.t on the Bond.. The aonly' in thl
Redeaption Fund (includinq thl 80nd Re •• rvi Accountl
shall be kept on deposit with the bank or trust coapany
where the prlncipal or and interest on the Bond •• or any
serles thereoC. are payable.

OUt or the Revenues reaalninq In the Rlceivinq F\Ind.
arter provision tor the OperatIon and Kalntln.nci Fund.
there shall be set asid. each ..onth. co ... nclnq October 1.
1992 in the Redeaption FurA an allOUr.tIql:al to 1/3 ot the
inter.st cOll1nq due on till 80nd. on .1anuary 1. 1993. less
any •• ount in the Rede.ptlon Fund rlpreslntlnq accrued
interest on the 80nds or investm.nt inco.e on a.ounts on
deposit in the Redemption Fund. COallencinq .1.nuary 1.
1993. the alount set asld •• ach lonth tor Int.re.t on the
80nds shall be 1/6 ot the total a.ount ot interest on the
Bends next cominq due. The amount set aside each 1I0nth
tor principal. co~encinq OCtober 1. 1992. sh.ll be 1/9
or the allount o[ principal nlxt cOlinq due by aaturity on
.1uly 1. 1993. The amount s.t asIde each .onth Cor
principal. commencinq 3uly 1. 1993: .hall be 1/12 oC the
a..ount or principal next coainq due by lIaturity. It

there is any deticiency in the Ulount previously set
aside, that deticiency shall be added to the next
succeedinq monthly requlrements. Th. amount to be set
a.id. tor the payaent of prlncipal and interest on any
date shall not exceed the amount Which, when added to the
..oney on deposit in the Redeaption FUnd, includinq
investuent income thereon is necessary to pay principal
and lnterest due on the Bonds on the next succeedinq
prinCipal payment date.

There is establi,.hed a separate account in the
Redemption Fund to be known as the BONO RESERVE ACCOUNT
(the -80nd Reserve Accol.lnt-). Upon deliv.ry ot the
80nds, there shall rirst be deposited in the 80nd Reserve
Account troa System ..oneys on hand and leqally available
tor such use, a sum equal to the le.ser ot (a) 10\ ot the
principal aaount oC the Bonds or (b) an a.ount equal to
the hiqhe.t annual principal and int.rest r.quireaents on
the Bonds.

Except as otherwlse provIded in this Section, the
moneys cr.dit.d to the Bond R.s.rve Account sh.ll be used
solely tor the payment ot the principal ot. redemption
pr.miums (it any) and interest on the Bonds a. to which
there would otherwise be a deCault. It at any ti..e it
shall be nec.ssary to USI moneys credited to thl 80nd
Res.rv. Account tor such paym.nt. th.n the lon.ys so used
shall be r.placed tro. the N.t Rlv_nues tirst received
thereatter which are not r¢quired tor curr.nt principal
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and interest require=e~ts until the aaount on deposit
equals the Reserve ....ount. It additional Bonds are
i.su.d. each Ordinance authorizinq the additional Bonds
shall provide tor additional deposits to the Bond Reserve
Account to be made troa the proceeds ~!the a~ditional
Sonds or City runds on hand and l.qally available tor
suc:h use in an allount that will result in the Bond
Reserve Acc:ount beinq funded to either (al the maxiau.
annual principal and interest requir.~ents on thl 80nds
outstandinq atter issuance at the additional Bonds, or
(b) an amount equal to 10\ of the principal amount oC the
Bonds it the sua set torth in (al above Is not peraitted
by applicable tederal law, whic:h tundinq aay be over a
period or time not to exceed 3 yea~s. It on any 3uly 1st
the amount in the Bond Reservl Account exc:eeds the allount
requir.d by this Ordinanc:e to be in such Account. the
excess .ay be transferred to the Redeaption Fund tor
payaent at principal and interest on the Bonds dUl on
that dat ••

For purposes ot aakinq deposits to the Rldlaption
Fund and thl 80nd Reserv. Account. the principal aaount
ot Bonds becoainq due by reason at a Kandatory Redeaption
Requir ••• nt shall be de.aed to beco.e due in thl
principal alount and on the dUl date ot the Kandator/
RedemptIon Require ..ents. Each Ordinance authorizinq the

os.le ot Additional Bonds shall stat. the aaount ot Bonds
authorized whic:h are tera Bonds. it any.

A Kandatory Rede.ption Requirement tor thl 80nds or
a tera .aturity may be utistied by thl call or term
80nds ot the salle issue and lIaturity in the principal
.aount of the Kandatory Redemption Rlquirement at par and
ac:crued interest or by the purchas. and .urrlnd.r to the
transfer aqent ot the Sonds of the sa •• issue and

maturity [ros monly allocated theretor as provided
her.in, or purChased with othlr tund. l''1ally availabll
theretor. The Issuer shall .lect the ..ann.r in which it
intends to satisty a Kandatory Rede.pt ion R~ir'llent not
less than (orty-fiv. days prior to thl due d.t. o( each
Kandatory Redemption Requir.alnt.

Thl money set asidl to .atisty thl n.xt Kandatory
Redeaption aequire.ent tor the B~ndS shall be uSld by
reduldnq said 80nd. on the tollowill9 .1uly lit or by
purcha.ill9 80nds or thl same illue and uturity with
resp.c:t to whic:h the Mandatory Redlaption Requirellent
appUes and surranderinq th ..... to the payinq aqent tor
canc.llation or on prior to the required due date or the
Kandatory R.de.ption Require.lnt. In the .vent that
arter any Kand.tory Redeaption Requirl.ent date IOney.
l'Ila1n in the Rldemption Fund, al • rllult or thl
purcha.e or eonds at le.s than p.r. the .aount or .uch
Ixce.s uy be tran.t.rrld to the R.c.iving Fund. It no
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Bond. ot an issue are issued .s tlra Bonds then there
sh.ll be no K.ndatory Rede.ption R~ira.ent with respect
to those Bends.
C. BtPLACDltNt NIP IMPROVDltllT MP:

There shall next be established and aaintained •
Slpar.te depositary acc:ount, dlsiqnat.d REPLACEMENT AND
IKPROVDlENT FUND (the -Replac:e.ent FUnd-) , the .oney
credited thereto to be used solely for the purpose of
makinq repairs, replace.ents, improv ••• nt., .nhrq ....nts
or e~tensions to thl Syst... OUt ot th. Revenues and
monlYs ot thl Systea reaaininq in the Rec.ivinq Fund and
thl end ot each month atter provisIon has been ..ade Cor
the deposit oC aoneys in the Op.ration and Maintenance
Fund and the Redeaption Fund inc:ludinq the Bond Reserve
Account. there may be deposited In the Replace ..ent Fund
such additional tunds as the City .ay deell advisable. It

at a~ tile it shall be n.cessary to USI monlys In the
Replac:ement Fund ror the pl.lrpose tor which the
Replacellent Fund was Istablished, the ..onlYs so used
shall be r.placed from any moneys in the Rece~vinq Fund
which are not required by this Ordinanc:e to be used tor
the Operation and Maintenanc:e Fund or the Redemption Fund
inc:ludlnq the 80nd Reslrve Acco~nt.
D. GElfEML OBLIGATION pEBT DlNIl:

OUt of the reuininq Revenull in the Rlce1vinq Fund,
there say be next set aside in or credited to monthly
atter .eetlnq the requlremlnts of the tore'1oinq Funds, to
a Cund desiqnated General Obllqation Debt Fund (the -G.O.
Fund-), or troa othlr av.Uable 10n1Y~ suc:h .uas am shall
be necessary to pay debt s.rvice on pr,slntly .xistinq or
tuture qeneral obliqation bond issues at the City of
qeneral obllqations or contractual obUqations ot the
City incurred Cor Systea purposls.
E. SUBPLUS MONEYS:

AU moneys remaininq in the Receivin'1 Fund after
sat15 fyinq a U the toreqoing requ irellents of this Section
ll, lay, at the option o( the City Council. be used for
any of the tollowinq purposes:

(1) Transferred to the Replaceaent Fund or the G.O.
Debt F\Ind.

(21 TransCerred to the Redlmptlon Fund and used for
the purchas. of Bends on the open sarket at not more thaf\
the Calr market value thereof or tor the redempticn oC
Bonds prior to maturity.
Siction 14. priority of Funds. In the eVlnt the Iloneys

in thl Rec.ivinq Fund are insuCCicI.nt to provide for the
current requlresents of the operatIon and Kaintenance Fund or
the Redeaption Fund, any son.ys or slcuritil' in other funds
ot the Syste ••• ~c.pt the proceeds or sale ot the 80nds, shall
be c:redited or transf.rred, tirst, to the Operation and
Kaintenance Fund. and slcond to the Redl.ption Fund.

S.ctlon 15. pepoAitary and Funds on Hand. Koneys in the
s.veral tunds and the accounts established pursuant to this
Ordinance, .xcept mon.ys in tne Redemption Fund (includlnq the
80nd Reserv. Ac:count) and moneys derived troll the proceeds ot

sale ot the Bonds, .ay be kept in one or DOre bank acc:ounts at
a bank or banks designated by resolution ot the City Council,
and if kept in on. bank account the .oneys shall be allocated
on thl books and records at the Issuer in the manner and at
the tiles provided in this Ordinance.

Section 16. Moneys in the funds andInyutunts.
accounts established herein and aoneys derived troa the
proceeds ot sale ot the Bonds, .ay be invested by the Issuer
in United States or .....rica obli'1ations or in obllqations the
principal ot and interest on which is tully quaranteed by the
United States of ....erica and any other investments permitted
by law. and moneys derived trom the proceeds oC sale of th6
Bonds aay also be invested in c.rtiticates oC deposit of any
bank whose deposits are insured by thl Fed.r.l Deposit
Insurance corporation and whic:h (i) has unsecured, uninsured
and unquaranteed outstandinq obliqations. rated 1.2or better by
Koody's Investor Service or A or better by Standard , Poor's
corporation or (il) is thl lead bank ot a holdinq cOllpany
which has outstandinq obliqations rated as sst forth in c:lause
(il above. Invest •• nt ot 1I0neys in the Redemption Fund belnq
accu.ulated tor paym.nt ot the nlxt saturi~ principal or
interlst payment ot the Bond. shall be li.ited to obligations
beerinq aaturity dates prior to the date ot the next .aturinq
principal or interest payment on the Bonds. Investaent oC
aon.ys ~" the Bond Reserve Acc:ount shall be limited to
obliq.tions bearinq ..aturity dates or subjlct to redeaption,
at the option ot the holder thereoC, not later than five years
tros thl date ot the invuulnt, In the ~~ent invlltaentl are
aad •• any slcuriti.s r.prls.ntinq the S.Il' shall be kept on
deposit with the bank or trust co.pany havlnq on deposit the
fund or funds or acc:ount (rom Which the purchase was ~ade.
Protit realizld or interest Inc:o•• earn.d on inv •• tsent o(
tunds in the Recllvinq Fund, Operation .nd Maintenanc. Fund
and Isprovement Fund shall be d.po.it.d in or cr.dit.d to the
Receivinq Fund at the Ind ot each U.cal y.ar. ProHt
rlalized on intlrlst income .arn.d on inv.st •• nt o[ ..onlys In
the R.duption Fund including inca •• dlrived rroa· the Ilond
Reslrv. Account .h.ll be credit.d to thl R.ceivin'1 Fulld at the
end or each tiscal y.ar.

Section 11. Bond Procud •• Fro. the proce.ds of the
sale oC the 80nds there shall be i.. edi.tely dlposited in the
Bldlmptlon Fund an amount .qual to the accrued inter.st and
prlsius, i[ any, receiv.d on the delivl~Y of the Bonds. Th.
r.maindlr or the prqeleds or the sale or the Bond.
repre.lntinq the co.ts or thl Project .hall be d.posit.d in •
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bank or banks, d •• iqnated by the CIty Council, qualified to
act as depository oC the proc.eds oC sale under the provisions
or Section 15 of Act 94, in an account dlliqnated CONSTRUCTION
FUND (the -Cof\struction Fund"). Koneys in the Construction
Fund .hall be appli.d solely ln payment ot the cost oC the
ac:quisition and construction at the Projlct. includlnq any
enqineerinq. legal and other expenses incident therlto and to
the tinancinq thereoC. Any paYllents ror construction, either
on account or otherwise. shaLl not be .ade unless the
r.qisterld engineer 1n charqe at such wor~ shall tile with thl
Council a signed stateaent to the .rtlct that the work has
been coapleted In ac:cordance with the plans and spec:lHcatlons
therefor; that lt vas done pursuant to and ln accordance wlth
the contract therefor (lncludlnq properly authorized chaf\qe
ord.r." that such vork lS satisfactory and that such work has
not been previOUSly paid tor.

Any unexpended balance of the proceeos ot sale ot the
Bonds re:aininq after completIon ot the Project In the
Constructlon fund sha L1 be used for turther L=pr~vements,
enlargeaents and extensl0n to the Syste ••

Section 18. BODd For~. The Bonds shall be
substantially the followioq for::

tIN,TED STATES OF AMERICA
STATE OF MICHIGAN
COUNTY OF OAXUoND

CITY OF NOVI
WATER StlPPLY AND SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSTEM

REVENUE &OND, SERIES 1992

Interest
Bate

Maturity
pate Date of Oriqinal

Issue
3uiy 1.

REGIST£RED OWNER:
PRINCIPAL AMOL~:

OCtober 1, 1992

DOLLARS

Th. City or Novi, County ot Oakland State of Kichiqan
(the -ISsuer-), tor value reclived, hereby proaises to pay,
but only out ot the hereinaft.r described Net Revenues oC the
Issu.r's Water Supply and S.waql Disposal Syst •• (her.inafter
detined) the PrIncipal Amount shown above in lawCul money oC
the United States ot .....rlce to the Regist.red Owner shown
above, or registered assiqns, on the Maturity Oat. shown
a~ve, unless prepaid prior th.r.to as h.reinaCter provided,
w~th interest thereon troll the Date ot Oriqinai Issue shown
above or such later date to which interest has been paId,
until paid, at the Inter.st Rat. per annus shown above.
payable on 3anuary 1. 1991. .nd s.. lannually thereafter.
Principal at this bond is payable upon surr.nd.r or this bond
at the princlpel corporate trust ottice ot Kichiqan National
Bank, DetroIt, Kic:hi'1an or such othlr Transfer Aqlnt as the
Issuer may her.aft.r deslqnate by notic .... iled to the
regimtered owner not less than 60 day. prior to the date of
any chanql in Transter Aqent. Inter ..t on this bond is
payable by chick or dratt sailed by the Transfer Aqent to the
person or .ntity who is, a. ot the 15th day of the aonth
precedinq the int.rest paym.nt date. the r.qist.red ownlr at
record. at the reqiatered addre.s as shown on the r.qlstretion
books ot thl Is.uer klpt by thl Tran.fer Aq.nt. For prompt
paym.nt at princ:ipal and interest on thiw bond, th. ISluer has
Irrevocably pledqld the r.vlnu.s ot thl Wat.r Supply and
S.waq. Disposal System ot the Issulr (the ·Syste.·). includinq
all appurtenanc:.s, .xt.nsions and improv •• ents therlto, aCter
provision has beln Ilade tor reasonable and n.ceseary expenses
ot op.ration, Ilaintenanci and administration (th. -Net
Revenu.s-), and a statutory first lien thereon lS hereby
recoqnized and created.

This bond is one ot a series o( bonds or .ven date oC
or~qinal issl.leaqqreqatlnq the princ:ipal sua at 56,000,000,
issued pursuant to Ordinance No. ~ at the Issuer, dUly
adopted by the City Council ot the Issuer, and under and in
Cull complianc. with the ConstItution and statutes ot the
State of Hichlqan, includlnq specitic:ally Act 94. Public: Acts
ot Kichigan, 19l1, as acended. tor the purpose or paYIng the
cost of acquirinq and constructln'1 addltions, extensl0ns and
lmprove:ents to the Syste~.

for a coeplete statement at the re~enues troll which and
the c:ondltions under which this bond lS payable, a state:ent
oC ths condition. under which additional bonds ot equal
standinq as to the Net Revenues .ay hereatter be issued and
the general covenants and provisions pursuant to which this
bond is issued, reCerenc:e is aads to the above-descr ibed
Ordinance.

Bonds oC thlS issue .aturlnq in the years 1993 to 1999,
inc:luslve. are not SUbject to redeaption prior to maturity.
Bonds or portIons o[ bonds in multiples of 55,000 maturinq in
the year 2000 and thereatter may be redeemed at the option ot
the Issuer, in such order as the Issuer' shall d.te~ine and
within any maturity by lot, on any inter .. t paymlnt d.te on or
after 3uly I, 1999 at par and acc:ru.d interest to the date
tixed tor r.demption plus a prl.iUII expr6s ••d as a perc:entaqe
of par as follows:

1\ ot the par value ot each bond or ~rtion thereof
called tor redeapt~on on or aCter JUly I, 1999, but puor
to July I, 2004;

~\ ot the par valua at each bond or portion thereof
ca lIed for redeaption on or after 3uly 1, 2004. but pr lor
to July I, 2008;

110 prelllUll shall be paid on bond. or portion5 ot
bond. it called ror redemptIon on or atter July 1, 2008.
1I0tiCI ot redellption of any bond or portion thereof sha 11

be qiven by the Transfer Aqent at least thirty PO) days prior
to the date tixed tor redemption by mail to the r.qistered
owner at the reqlster.d addrl" shown on thl r.qistratlon
books kept by the Transt.r Aq.nt. Bond. shall be called for
redesption in multiple. ot 55,000 and any bond of a
denoQination or lor. than $5,000 shall be tre.ted as
repr.senting the nuaber ot bonds obtained by dividinq the
denomination of the bond by $5,000 .nd .uch bond .ay be
redeelled in part. Notice ot r.d.aption tor a bond r.deemed in
part shall state that upon surrender of the bond to be
rede ••• d a new bond or bonds in aqqreqate principai allount
equal to the unredeemed portIon of the bonds surrendered shaL 1
be issued to the reqlstered owner thereat. No turthor
int.re.t on a bond or portion thereof called tor rede:ptl0n
shall ac:crue aCt.r the date Clxed tor r.demption, whether
pre~ented for redemption or not, provided tunds are on hand
with the Transfer Aqent to redees thl bond or portion thereof.

ThIS bond IS a s.lf-llquldatlnq bond and is not a qeneral
obliqation of the Issuer and does not constltute an
indebtedness of the Issuer within any constitutional or
statutory llllitation, but is payabl •• both as to prlnclpal and
interest, sol.ly and cnly (roll the Nit R.vlnues of the Systell.
The princ:ipal of and interest on thlS bond are secured by the
statutory lien h.reinbefor. lIentioned.

Thl ISluer has covenanted and aqr.ed, and does hereby
cOVlnant and aqree, to Clx and maintain at aU ti.IS whlle any
bonds payable froa the Net Revenues of the Syste. shall be
outstandinq. such rates for service furnished by thl Systl. as
Shall b. suCricient to provide [or pa~lnt o( thl lnt.re.t on
and the principal of the bonds of this LSlu. and any
additional bonds o[ equal standinq as and when the saa. shall
becoae dUll!Ilnd payablll!, and to cre/lt. and ..a intaln a bond
redeeptlon Cund (Lncludinq a bond reslrve account) therefor,
to providl ror thl paymlnt o[ sxpen.e. ot adaini.tration and
op.ration and such exp.nsl. ror lIaint.nanc. of the Syst.m as
are necessary to pres.rv. the saa. in qood repair and workLnq
ord.r, and to provide ror such othlr expenditurls and tunds
Cor the Syst ••• s are requLred by thl Ordinanc •.

This bond 11 transrerable only upon thl booles ot the
Issu.r k.pt tor that purpose at the otCic. of the Transfer
Aqlnt by the r.qistlred ovnlr hereor in p.rson. or by the
rl'1i.t.red ownlr' •• ttornlY duly authorized in ~ritlnq, upon
the surr.nd.r ot this bond toq.th.r with a written lnstrument
or transt.r sati.factory to the Tr.nster Aq.nt duly ex.cuted
by the r.qistlrld ovnlr or the reqimtlred own.r's .ttorney
duly authorized in vrltinq, and thereupon I nlv r.qutered
bond or bond. In the •••• aq9rlqate principal amount and o[
the sa.e maturity Ihall be iseu.d to the tran.f.r.. In
exchanq. tharetor a. provided in thl Ordinanc. authoriz inq the
bond •• and upon thl payment ot the charql., ir any, therein
prescribed.

It i. hlreby clrtirl.d and recited that all acts,
condition. and thinq. requirld by law preced.nt to and in the
lssuanc. o[ this bond and the serils ot bonds of which th1. Is
on. h.v. beln done and plrformed 1n reqular .nd dUl tllli and
[ora as required by law. .CoIll1Ilued0110
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WEDON'TGO
HOMEATFIVE

Americans can enjoy a peaceful c\cning at home because our
anned forces guarantee that peace. All around the globe, at
sea and ashOle, men and \\omen oflhe V.s.l'\a\yare working
hard to safeguard )our tomorrow. llley're protecting )OU,

representing )OU, and making you proud of)our COllllOY·

IT'S YOUR NAVY.
II
!

Oat. of Reqi.tration:

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the City of Novi, County at Oakland,
State of lIichigan, by its City Council, has caused this bondto be executed with the facsiaile signatur.s of it. Hayor andits City Clerk and a fac.iaile of it. corporate .eal to beprinted on this bond, all as of the Date of Original Issue.

CITY OF NOVI

By __ ......,""""=,.- _
Kayar

(Seal)
Countersigned:

city cleek

This bond la not valid or obliqatory tor any purpost
until the Transfer Agent'. certificate of Authentication on
this bond has been executed by the Tran.fer Aqent.

certificate ot Authentication

This bond ie one ot the bonds described in the vithin-
~entioned Ordinance •.

KICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK,
Transfer Ag.nt

By Authorized signatory

S.ction 19, Coy.nant.. Th. I.su.r cov.nant. and agre••
vith th. hold.rs of the Bonds that so 1009 as any of the Bonds
reaain outstandi09 and unpaid as to eith.r principal or
interest -

(a) The I1suer will .alntaln the syste. in qood
repair and worltill9o.rd.r and vill operate the sa.e
eftici.ntly and will faithfully end punctuall'y pertora
all duti.s with ref.r.nc. to the sy.tea required by the
Constitution and law. of the State of Kichiqan, the
Issuer'. Chert.r and this Ordinanc.,

(b) The Issu.r vill keep proper book. of record and
account s.parate frOB all oth.r records and accounts of
the Issuer, in vhich shall be ...d. full and correct
entries ot all tran.action. relatill9to the Sy.te.. The
Issu.r .hall haVe an annual'audIt of the book. ot record
and account of the Sy.tea for the pr.cedi09 operati09
yeer aad•• ach y.ar by an ind.pt~.nt c.rtlfi.d public
accountant, and a copy of the audit shall be aailed to
the aanag.r of .ach syndIcate or account oriqinally
purchasing any issue of the Bonds, The aUditor shall
coma.nt on the ~nner In which the Issu.r i. co.plying
wIth the require.ents of the Ordinance vith respact to
setting asIde and investlll9 aoneys and .eetill'l'the
require.ents for acquirinq and ..intaining insuranc••

•The audit .hall be coapleted and .0 aade available not
later than dx (6) aODthe atter the close of ..eh
operating year.

(cl The Issuer vill .aiDtain and carry, for the
benefit of the holders of the Bonds, insurance on all
physical properties of th. Syst.. and liabl.lity
insurance, of the kind. and in the a.ounts normally
carried by aunicipaUties enqaged in the operation of
Water Supply 5yst.as, includinq self-insurance. All

billinqs during such operatInq years been at the increased
rat••, In addItion, the actual Net R.v.nues for .ach of the
tvo precedi09 operatl09 y.ers ny' be a~ented by the
e.tiaated increa.e in N.t Revenue. to acc~e as a r.sult ot

the ecquisition ot the repeirs, .xt.nalons, enlargeaents and
I..prov•••nt. to the syata. to be paid for in whol. or in part
troa the proceeda of the Additional Benda to be i"ued, In
addition, the actual Net Rev.nuea ny' be auqaented by an
aaount equal to the inv.at.ent Inco•• r.pr...ntlll9int.rest on
investaents estiaated to be received each operatinq year tro.

moneys received tor losses under any such' insurance
policies shall be applied solely to the replacement and
restoration of the property da.aged or d.stroyed, and to
the ext.nt not so used, shall be us.d for the purpose of
redeeming or purchesing Bonds,

(d) Th. Issuer viiI not aell, l.ase or dispose of
the Sy.t••, or any sub.tantial part, until all of the
Bonds have been paid in tUll, both as to princIpal and
intere.t or provision sade thereof as herein provided.
The I.su.r viiI operate the Syatea a. econo.ical1y as
possible, will aake all repair. and replace.ents
necessary to keep the 5yste. in good repair and working
ord.r, and will not do or .utf.r to be done any act vhich
vould affect the Syste. in sucb a vay as to have a
aaterial adverse effect on the security for the Bonds.

Ie) Th. U.u.r vill not qrant any franchis. or
other rights to any person, tira or corporation to
operate a Sy.te. that viII cospete with the systea and
the I.au.r viII not operate a eye~.~ thet will coapete
with the Systes,

(f) Th. Issuer vill cause the Project to be

acquired and renovated proaptly and in accordance with
the plans and .pecification th.retor,
Section ZQ. Additional Bonds. Except as herainatter

any addItion to the Bond Reserve Account to be funded trolithe
proce.d. of the Additional Bonda beinq 1ssu.d. D.t.raination
by the coui ..ion as to exhtence ot condition. peraittinq the
issuance of Additional Bonds shall be conclusive, No
Additional eonds ot equal standing a. to the Net R.venues ot

the syste. shall be is.u.d purauant to the authorization
contained in this subparagraph if the I.su.r .hall th.n be in
default in making its required paya.nta to the Operation and
Haintenance fUnd or the Red.aption Fund; or

(bl For refundinq all or a part ot the Bonds th.n
outstanding and paying co.ta of ia.uing such Additionel
Bonds including deposits which aay be aade to the Bond
Reserve Account. No Additionel Bonds shall be issued
pursuant to this subsection unleSD the maxiaua aaount of
principal and interest aaturing in any op.ratinq year,
atter qivinq eff.ct to the refunding, ahall be less than
the aaxl.ua allountof principel and interest aaturinq in
any tuture operating year prior to giving effect to the
refunding.
Section 21. Sal. ot Bond.. The I••u.r shall receive

bid. for the Bond. in accordance with the notic. of sale
approv.d by the City Council, .ward .ale of th. Bonds to the
succ••stul bIdder d.terwined in accordanc. with Act 94 and
this Ordinanc., and take ell furth.r n.c.slary .tep. to issul
and d.liver the Bonds.

S.ction 22, The ISlu.r .ball, to the

provided, the Issu.r shall not issue Additional Bonds of .qual
or prior -o;andi09with the Bonda,

The right is r••erved in accordance vith the provisions
of Act 94, to issue AddItional Bonds payable fro. th. R.venues
ot the Syste. vhIch shall be of equal stending and priority Ot

lien on the Nit R.venue. of the Sy~tea with the Bonds but only
for the to11ololi09purposes and under the tollovinq teras and
conditions;

(al For repairs, .xtlnsions, .nlarge.ents and
i.prove••ntl to the Sylt.a or .tor the purpose ot

refundi09 part of the Bond. th.n outstanding and payinq
costs Ot lasuine;.uch Additional Bonds including deposits
to be made to the Bond R.serve Account. Bonds for such
purpo.e. ahall not be lasued pursuant to thlS
.ubparaqraph (a) unlel. the averaqe actual auqaent.d N.t
Revenu.. of the Systea for th. then last two (2)
precedinq tv.IV. aonth operatInq year., or the actual or
auqa.nted lIet Rev.nu •• tor the la.t pncedIIl9 twelve
.onth operatInq year, it the saae aha11 be lover than the
averag., .hall be equal to at lealt one hundred tw.nty-
tive (125') percent of the averag. annuat aaount of,
princIpal and int.r••t thereatter aatur!1l9 in tuture
operati09 y.ar. on the then out.tanding BondI and on the
Additional aonds then beinq i••u.d, If the Additl.onal
BondI are to be i••ued In vhole or in part for retundinq
outstanding Bond. the av.rag' annual principal and
interest requir••enta .hall be d.terained by

dllductinq !rolllthe principal and interest requiulents for
each operatInq y.ar the annual principal and int.r••t
require.ent. of any bonda to be r.funded fro. the proc.ed. of
the AdditIonal bonds, For purpo••• of thil SUbparagraph (al
the Issuer eay elect to u.e as the la.t pracedinq opecatinq
year any operati09 year .ndine;not acr. than .ixt.ln aonths
froa the date of d.livery of the Additional Bond. and aa the
n.xt to the la.t precedlnq operati09 year, any operating y.ar
.ndInq not aore than tw.nty-elght .onth. tro. the date of
d.lIv.ry of the Additional BondI, If t~. Sy.t•• rate., fees
or chargu Ihall be increased at or prior to the tl.. Ot

authl)rhi09 the Additional Bond., the lIetR.vlnll'.tor each of
the tva pr.c.ding operatinq years .hall be aUIj'W.ntedby an
aaount reflectinq the effect of the iber.al. had the Sy.t•• ••

Tax Katt,n,
extent permitted by law, take all actions within its control

n.ces.ary to aaintain the exclu.ion of th' interest on the
Bonds troa gross inco.e tor fed.rel Inca•• tax purpos.s under
the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended (the ·Code-),
includi09, but not liaited to, actions relating to any
required rebate ot arbitrage earninq. and the expenditures anel
inve.tment at Bond proceeds and aon.ys deel.d to be Bond
proce.ds.

Section 23. SeverAbility· ParogrAph HeAdings· and

Conflict. If any s.ction, paraqraph, claus. or provision of
this Ordinance shall be held invalid, the invalidity of such
section, paragraph, clause or provIsion shall not affect any
of the other provisions of this Ordinenc.. The paragraph
h.adings in this Ordinanc. are furnish.d for convenience of
reterence only and shall not be con.idered to be part of this
Ordinance.

SectioD 24. PybJleatioD and Recordation. TillsOrdinance
shall be publish.d in full in The Novi N.ws, a n.vspaper ot

g.neral circulation in the CIty, qualIfied under Stat. law to
publish l.qal notic.s, proaptly att.r ita adoption, and shall
be r.corded in the Ordinance Doole of the Is.uer and such
recording authenticat.d by the aignatur.s ot the Kayar and
City Clerk.

sectign 25. Effectiy. pate. Pursuant to the provislons
of Section 6 of Act 94, this Ordinence shall be approved on
the date of tirat readi09 and lIccordi091y'thllOrdinanc. shall
I=mediately be ettective upon its adoption.

tIC • fL.,"Adopted and aiqned this 00- day of ~, 1992.

Siqned mtt.tI), ~'" (}, ~;h.>V
Kayar

Signed ~er<9 td,~~ Sf.ff
cay Clerk

I hereby certify that the foreg0109 const1tutes ~ true
and cOlplete copy of an Ordinance duly adopted bi the Clti
Councll ot the City of ~OV1, County of Oa~land, ~lcnlqan. at
a ~ Heetlnq held on tne 16~ day of ~, 1991. and
that saId llIeetlDqvas conducted and publiC notLce of sa Ld
llIeet1nqvas 91ven pursuant to and in full co=pllan~~ wLth the
Open Keetings ~ct, being Act 267, Public ~ctl of H1Ch11~n,
1976, and that the "'lnutesat sald meetlng were ~ept and w,ll

~e or have been aade available as required by saLd Act,
I further certiry that the follovLnq Helllberswere present

at Iud meeting: (I"$S;$ CYQ,LV ..cord 1>o~e,
C'~I 'J h' )~nml J TOt t. malo/Dr d(1l;,>\)v

________________________ and

that the follov.nq Keabers vere abs.nt: fila !:O)'l....

~o"ed

adopt10n ot sald Ordlnance. and that saLd .otlon was supported
by Kelbc!r _-GL.>!.o ....tI........ _

I turther certify that
adoption ot said Ordinance:
g~\HhlJ. '-J1

and that the follovlnq He.bers voted against adoption of s~Ld
Ordinance:

t further certLfy that said Ordinance has been reCOrJeJ
I n the Ord I.nance Boc~ and that SUCh recordI nq h&s b"en
authenticated by the slqnatures at the Mayor and City Cler~,

~,~x_.. .. ........._ ..._ ..._ .....__ ...~... _
• •
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e eSSe How /0 die. You

don 'Ineed /0 go 10 no school 10 learn Iha!. And rhar's iusl i!. Jhese kids

aren'l going, So f wenllo Ihe schools 10 see whar I could do. Me, a

man whos seen his neighborhood go {rom bad 10 worse, Bul now

I'm lired of il and I'm going 10 slarl wilh Ihe kids.1heyre Ihe nope.! go

10 Ihe iunior nigh and iusl show up in class and leilihem 10 laKe pride

in Ihemselves. Ride in whallhey are and 10 have dignily. Jhey can waKe up in Ihe morning and eilher go oul and be mad aline

world or do somelning 10 maKe il good {or Ihem. Jnese kids iusl don'l know bener. And rnal's no good because now are our

children going 10 have good lives j{ Ihey don 'I slay in scnool? Jhere is a reason 10 sray. And I'm going 10 reilinem. , ,

This is W W Jonnson's reo/·/ife story. He is one of the /iHle answers to the big

problems facing every communi~ in America. And because there are more people

Ihan problems, ~ingswill get done. All you nave to do is something. Do anything.

To find oul how you con nelp in your community, ca// J (800) 677·55/5.

POINTS OF LIGHT nrt
~~FOUNDATION

DOS 0 MET H I N G GOO D. FEE L 5 0 MET H I N G REA L•
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Pi .. .up we

lour Opinion ISteve Kellman

When Michigan Bell released the lat-
est version of a plan to add a new area .
code to southeast Michigan, we noted in
this space thaUt would be a bad thing for
Northville.

It's certainly not the end of the world,
and it's certatnly not the community's
most pressing problem. But the plan on
which Bell has settled will split Northville
Township lengthwise into two dJ.tTerent
area (.'odes, and that will only cause con-
fusion down the line.

Beg!nn1ng inalmost exactly two years
- Aug. 10. 1994 - Michigan Bell plans
to introduce a new area code, 810. to the
Detroit area. This will be necessary be-
cause technology like computer mod-
ems, fax machines, and pagers have in-
creased the demand for phone lines so
dramatically that all possible numbers
in the 313 area code will soon be used
up.

We can understand that, although we
wonder if Bell couldn't have demon-
strated better planning than to split a
well-defined area this way. The same
thing has happened elsewhere in the
countIy - 25 times - so Bell has been
aware of this bulldlng situation foryears.

Under the plan approved last month,
the northern boundary of the 313 area
code will be Eight MDe Road for most of
the stretch across the area. Out here.
though, the line dips down to follow
phone exchanges. Plymouth phone ex-
changes (420- and so on) and everything
to the south will stay 313. Northville
phone exchanges (349-. etc.) will become
part of the new 810 area code. This
means the boundaIy will split Northville
Township into two different area codes.

To Its credit, Bell has lessened the im-
pact somewl1~t by arranging things so
that for calls Within Northville. no one
will have to dial an area code even if the
call crosses the line. What it will mean,
though, Is that anyone calling into
Northville from outside the COJIl.munIty
w1ll have to mow the area code of the
partJcularphone they arecal1lng. We can
see that becoming a sJgnJ1lcant annoy-
ance, in addition to the psychological
border created by two different area
codes. The last thing the community
needs light now is something else to di-
vide it.

We wish Bell had taken a dramatically
different - more foresighted - ap-
proach when it became clear that the
313 area code was becoming too
crowded. For example, why not add the
area code for all phone purposes other
than talking? That is, why couldn't the
new area code have been dedicated to
modems, faxes, etc .• throughout the cur-
rent 313 area? That plan at least would
treat evezyone the same, and would
make iteasy for the dialer to know which
area code to use.

It's probably too late for a dramatic
proposal Uke that, although we'd like to

'Fiddler' scales new heights

see It at least explored. It may not be too
late, though, for a simple change to the
area code bowlClanes.

When Bell first announced It would
introduce a new area code, the Northville
phone exchange was slated to rem.a1n in
the 313 area. That means the commun-
Ity would have remained whole. and
wouldn't even have had to adjust to a
new area code.

But in holdIng Northville together,
that plan would have split the City of
Novi. (Much of Novi uses NorthVille ex-
changes, but parts use Walled Lake and
Fannington exchanges.)

Novi did something about It. Resi-
dents protested, motivating city officIals
and Oakland County Commissioner Kay
SchmId into leading the charge for a
change inthe plan. And they won, result-
ing in the plan which pulled the North-
ville exchange into the new area code.

Really, Bell doesn't deserve much an-
ger for approving a split of Northville
Township: it didn't hear any objection
locally. Part of the problem here is that
the entire governmental system in this
state in a sense dJscr1mlnates against
townships. They were never supposed to
be the dense population centers they've
become inmetro Detroit, and as a result
the system treats them as less of a real
enUty than a city. That's partly why Bell
went With the plan it did: it's somehow
considered better to split a township
than a City. (It's not quite that simple,
though, since the approved plan also
splits the City of Livonia.)

The township/city issue really
shouldn't matter in a case like this, and
it's something that could probably be
overcome with coordinated lobbying.
And that's what we think Northville
needs right here.

Although the change Bell announced
was supposed to be final. actual im-
plementation Is still two years away.
There Isplenty of time to make changes,
if anyone Is so inclined. The lesson from
Nov1's experience is that Bell will listen, if
government offictals make enough noise
about U. New township officials and a
new Wayne County commIssioner mIght
still have a chance to find the same
success.

We hope somethingUke that can bring
about a better resolution to the situation
than the one announced last month. It's
not the most pressing Issue facing
Northville right now. but it's still worthy
of some attention and effort.

Still might be time
tofight area code plan
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There are two new players on
the NorthVille performing arts
scene, and their names are John
and Toni GenltU.

The Northville restaurateurs
teamed with the Masonic Temple
to stage a producUon of Ftldler oj
theRooj. which was held over foran
extra week. and ended Us run dur-
ing two sold-out shows last Friday
and Saturday.

The Genltus have hosted ase-
lies of dinner theater productions

at their Hole-in-the-Wall restaurant. but this Summerstock
production of the Frt:ldler required a larger venue. The
15Q.year-old Masonic Temple was refurbished for the occa-
sion, With a complete stage set and lightIng system and sea-
ting Cor 210. Director David Nelson desJgned the set and
lighting with admIrable results.

lCFrlday's performance was any indication, the GenUUs
may soon be billed as the new Nederlanders of Northville, A
wonderfully acted play, combined with GenltU's famous
seven-course fam11y style dinner, made for a fuUllIing evening
in more ways than one.

The second-floor hall and narrow stage added to a feel-
ing of intimacy dwing the performances. The wooden set it-
self, depleting the ancien t town of Anatevka, was a marvel of
engineering with Us movable building fronts and a rickety-
looking balcony and walkway allowing the acUon to take

place on several levels at once.
Key roles In the two-hour producUon were played by

seasoned stage performers.
Northville HIgh School teacher and frequent director

GaIySturm amply fllled the role, and the COSb.une, of the phI-
losophIcal Tevye. Sturm's understated performance con-
veyed more through a Single glance or dismissive hand ges-
ture than other actors do through their lInes.

MaggIe Clennon of the MJchJgan Opera Theater, as Te-
vye's long-suffertng wIfeGolde, nearly stole the show with her
sarcastic Witand poignant vocals. particularly her replJes to
Tevye's persistent questioning dwing the song "00 You LoYe
Mer

ClassJcs like "Tradition" and ·Sumise, Sunset· were
performed with power and poise. With the latter song in parti-
cular br1nglng a respectful hush over the audience.

But perhaps the most poignant moment of the play
came when Nancy O'Keefe as Tevye's daughter Hodel con-
templating her departure for Siberia to be with her betrothed,
sang the wrenching "Far FromThe Home ILove.· More thana
few theater-goers were seen dabbing at their eyes after the
scene.

All inan. the theatrical crowd was treated to a first-class
rendition of a beloved play.

The audience at Friday's performance rewarded Us
richly deserving cast with a standing ovation. Here's hoping
that this will not be the last time the halls of the Masonic
Temple echo with applause for a Genittl-produced play.

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

Funny face
People enjoyed the annual car show at Northville Downs on Sunday.

IPhil Power

Trees in the primary forest
With the surprising results of

last week's Michigan primary elec-
tions sUll rattllng around, it's im·
portant to sort out the indMdual
trees from the overall pattern of the
forest

Tree No.1: Incumbents, espe-
dally those considered to be out of
touch or corrupt. are out

Few observers expected long-
time northern Michigan Congress-

. man GuyVanderJagt. chaIr of the
GOP Congressional Commlttee. to

lose a pr1mary. But earlier this year, more than 100 RepubU-
can leaders had saJd he no longer represented their Interests.
They turned out to be right

Incumbenllo~nship officlals In Northville and Plymouth
who got tangled up In insider dealIng through the Western
Townsh!ps Utl1JUe8Authority scandal got bounced.

Tree No.2: Never, never undereslJmate the power of the
anU-abortJon folks InRepublJcan primary e1ectJons.

It now seems clear that Joe KnoUenberg sneaked by his
better-known opponenls, David HonJgman and Allee Gilbert.
In the 11th Cngresional DiStrict GOP prlmaIy thanks to a
grass-rools ~ Inwhich manyoCthe more than ) ,000
volunteers were abortion foes.

1hJs Is only the latest indlcauon of the power of the anti-
abortion ID<WementIn the Republ1can Party, For further evi-
dence, Just watch the state GOP convtntlon Aug. 29,

Tree No.3: Parties that aDow their pl1maIy elections to be
heavily swayed by s1ngle-lssue actMsts risk defeat in the
general election. ,

DomInated by the liberal turnout in Its presidentlal prima-
rie8, the naUonal Democratic Party for the last 12 yws has
InSISted on nominating kft-oC-<:enter candidates for presl-

IDItt NnrtQuille fLlecnrb
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dent This year, Bill ClInton may have a chance because he Is
1n the most conservaUve wing of his party and, hence, closer
to the views of most Americans than most DemocraUc
actMsts'

In the 11th Congressional District of Oakland and Wayne
counties, Knollenberg may yet beat Democratic nomlnee
Walter Briggs in November. But you can bet hard money now
that a lot of upscale, pro-choice RepubUcan voters will give
Briggs' pro-choice position a close b>k before they vote. Even
though the dislr1ct Isat least 55 percent RepublJcan. It could
be a close election because of Knollenberg's ties to the anU-
abortion movement

The basic outllne of the forest. however, is la1gely un-
changed by the prtmary results.

Our poUUcal system Is sUllin crisis. infested by careertst
professional poUUdans who make it their life's work to seek
and hold elective office. This new class Issustained by slngle-
Interest groups which. through polJUcal action committees
(PACs), bribe candidates to their position through campaign
contributions.

Each of these speclallnterest groups holds a blocking veto
against policy whIch threatens Its particular Interest The re-
sulls are two: poIJUcal gridlock and a widespread feeling
among ordinary folks that "politicians aren't Interested in
folks Uke me"

PoUtical reform - a part·ume legislature to eUmJnate the
careerJsls and pubUc financing forcampalgns to reduce the
weigh t of specla1lnlerest bribery - is still needed.

Frnnkly, I doubt that well find many candidates talkJng
openly about this once the campa.Jgn heats up. But they
should.

Phill\:>wer is chatTperson oj the company lhal owns lhLs
newspaper.

,',
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ILetters

Town owes McDonald thanks
To the editor.

flrst of all, Ihope the old adage,
"It's never too late,· that Illsn't too
late to say a big grateful thanks to
Debbie McDonald for all her end-
less hard·working efforts on the
Fourth of July parade.

Ido not beIJevethat the people of
the commlUl.ltyhave any klea what
It takes to present a parade.

On Jan. 1the first meeting was
caned to order with five people tn
attendance. 'I\vo weeks after that a
very respect9ble crowd showed up
- maybe eight people. 'I\vo weeks
after that we were back to our or1gl-
nal five people. To make a long
story short, we met every two
weeks up unUl June and then be-
gan meeUng every week from June
until the Fourth of July.

People came and went but we fi-
nally felt we had a good solkl com-
mittee that we could rely on. Not
true. As tlme passed people were
not available, too busy or they for-
got to take care of their project
Who came through? Debbie McDo-
nald. I, too, must adm1tllet DebbIe
down (sorry agatn Debbie). So na-
turally when I couldn't fulflll my
duties who stepped tn? DebbIe.

When the tickets weren't ready
on time, who stepped In? Debbie.

Our beauUful cIty, due to unfor-
tunate financial problems,
couldn't donate anythIng.

Doyou thInk Jt fs free to put on a
parade? No way! Where does the
stationery for confirmations,
thank -you letters, postage stamps,
ribbons, etc. come from?

Oh yes, the wonderful bands
that make the parade successful
ask for a donation so they are able
toconUnuewlth their work. Yes. we
dId sell rafile tickets to help defray
the cost

There was a big miscommunlca-
Uon problem regarding one of the
donations on the ralIIe tickets.
When we wen t to collect the gIft cer-
Uficate we were told they dIdn't
know anythIng about It. and we
had to pay for the "donation: I
guess this particular business
didn't Jmow their name was on
these tickets and they dIdn't feel
that the advertIsing they received
was worth the donation we believed
they were glvIng.

Thank you agatn, Debbie, for all
your time. I hope next year you can
get more cooperation from thepeople. -.

Michele Pemn

Eight Mile
must have
lower speed
To the edItor.

Monday morning, Aug, 3, and
another senous accident on Eight
MIle Road at Lexington Blvd. What
Is desperately needed Is a reduced
speed lImIt on Eight MIle between
the overpass and Taft Road. Ihope
those responsible for the soluUon
are not wafting for a quota or accI-
dents or fatalIties or some other
equally Inane reason before taking
actlon.

JOM Haas

Thanks for
years of
good service
To the edItor.

The elecUons are over and, polJ-
tics asIde, I would1Jke to thank the
outgoing Northville Township offi-
cIals for their many years of dedI-
cated selVtce to the Northvtlle
commlUl.lty.

Thank you, Mrs. Betty Lennox.
Mr. Thomas Cook. Mr. James
Nowka. and Mr. Richard Allen. I
hopeyoustayactlve In communlty
a1TaIrs: your Input wtll be valued.

Robert J. Willerer

Stalking
deserves

•atientwn

•
lSSUe

told psychological and emoUonal
damage Is tnflIcted upon those who
are harassed by stalkers. VictIms
often have years of psychological
prob~.ns as a result of lh1s syste-
maUc terroslsm.

It Is esUrnated that one tn 20
Amencans w1ll be the victIm of a
stalker at some potnt In their Ilves.
Although hardly a new phenome-
non. stalking has only recently
been addressed by state legisla-
tures. A year ago, only California
had a law against sta1k1ng on the
books: today, 23 additional states
have laws agatnst stalkIng. Inume,
I thInk every state w1ll have a law
agaInst stalklng.

The distressing case of Nicole
Roby tragically underscores the
need for InunedIate action to stem
the horrtfic Udeof stalkIng-related
crimes. I am pleased with the re-
cent developments In efforts to
pass staIk1ng leglslaUon In MIchf-
gan. Rep. Dianne Bynunand Ihave
reached an agreement with the
House Judiciary Conunittee which
should enable the passage of a
four-bill stalkIng package, making
MlchIgan's stalkIng law the most
comprehensive and effectlve tn the
nation.

I encourage anyone who has
been vicUrnizedby a stalker to con-
tact their local law enforcement
agency. IUs my hope that thJs legis-
latIon w1l1 pass In early September.
Anyone who would Ukemore infor-
mation about MichIgan's proposed
stalkIng law can contact me.

R Robert Geake
State Senator

6th District.
Education bill
will create
opportunities
To the edItor.

The MichIgan college students,
unlverslty admInIstrators, and
others who had a role In the forma-
tion of the new HJgher EducaUon
Act can be proud of their contribu-
tions. Together, we have fashIoned
a five·year plan to lower the flnan-
clal barriers to higher educaUon for
students from mIddle-income fam-
ilies, and provide access to Job
tratnIng for our workforce.

InIts firs t year - at the eight col-
leges and untversItles in the new
13th Congressional DIstrIct - the
new Higher Education Act w1ll pro-
vide Increased aid for more than
40.000 studen ts and their parents:

8,850 of them will be newly elJgIble.
We've made Itpossible for any stu-
dent tn MIchIgan. no matter what
their status. to qualIfy for some fed-
eral education aid regardless or
their famIly tncome. We have re-
moved the artillc1al barriers to col-
lege aid whIch were set up durtng
the Reagan adm1n1straUon,

MichIgan's campuses will also
be the testing ground for an tnno-
vaUon: loans dIrectly from the fed-
eralgovemment to students, e1Im1-
naUng banks and their sube1d1es.
Iflt works. as I belJeve Jt w1ll. a full
scale direct lendtng program could
save up to one-and-a-half btllIon.
dollars a year, and those savtngs
could buy more education for more
people.

It Is very-Important to note that
these programs do not serve just
students in tradiUonal higher edu-
caUon. Of the $20 bJllion avaIlable
nationally to students each year-
about one-thJrd. or $1 blllion -
goes to students In postsecondary
occupatlonal and vocaUonal traIn-
tng programs. ThIs makes the
HJgher Education Act the largest
source of job traIning for MIchf-
gan's workforce. In these tImes of
hIgh and rising unemployment we
really need thJs help.

W1lllam D. Ford
D-YpslJanti TownshIp

Thanks to
supporters of
Burl Adkins
Th the edItor.

I would 1Jketo thank those vot-
ers who showed their support for
Burl Adkins In the Aug. 4 RepublJ-
can prtmary. Since he was a new
face and name to our area. weknew
we had an uphIll battle to wage, but
with a lot of help from some very
good friends and the ha.'"d work ofa
loyal staff, we are proud of a well-
fought campaign.

Though Burl w1ll not be repre-
senting us as our congressman
now, we will continue working
through the group he founded. MI-
chIgan Back to Basics, to educate
Americans on Issues and problems
facing our naUon. .

Thanks agatn for your support,
and best ofJuck to our fellowRepu-
bUcans In November_

Laura R WIllJams
Northville CoorcUnator

Adk.1ns for Congress

I Tim Richard

To the edItor.
As you know, the news Is filled

with accounts of a gro\\1ng fonn of
terrorism called stalking. The re-
cent death ofNicoleRobywasespe-
c1ally tragic and the fcts of the case
are tnfurlaUng. However, I felt spe-
clal pangs of sadness because NI·
cole Roby and those Uke her could
have greatly benefited from stalk-
Ing leglslatlon that I tntroduced In
the Senate months ago. Unfortu-
nately. that legislatIon has lan-
guished In the House JudIciary
ConunIltee.

The package 9fbllls woul.dmake
stalkIng a felony. gMng law enfor-
cement the abllIty to arrest. try and
convict stalkers. Curren tIy there Is
IJttle or no~ that law enforce-
ment can do when someone Is vic-
UmJzed by these terroIsts.

The complete toll from stalking
cannot be quanUfied in numbers of
deaths, although death Is the most
tragic culmInation ofstalklng. Un-

RTL wins with grassroots effort
man B111Broomfield's endorsement in hIs
skimpy advertJs1ng. but RIL members placed
13,000 calls on Kno1lenberg's behalf, and he
won.

13. State Sen. Robert Geake of Northville
credited his victmy in a six-way race to grass
roots campaigning. "I am the only candIdate
who campaigned hard In eveJy community in
the district, • he saM. Yes, and he also had R'IL's
endorsement

R'IL lobbyist Ed Rtvetls careful not to claIm
too much credit "We have no idea how well
each local group worked. WeJustgave them our
list (ofphone numbers),· he said.

Rll.'s success in state legislaUve races Is
harder to gauge because local Issues often
overshadowed the abortJon QUestlon, but RIvet
estlmated the success rate at two to one "where
we went head-to-head with NOW or MARAI:
(National OrganfzaUon of Women and MichI-
gan Abortion Rights Action League).

Pro-choice folks will asstrt at this point that
winning a primary Isn't the same as winnlng
the general election. which of course Is correct
My purpose Is not to tout Rll. doctrine but to
point out that grass-roots pol!Ucldng can be
more Important than med.Laglitz and blJtz.And
RIL certaInly played the game effecUveJy.

We In Ule media
had it wrong, We
thought the backlash
against "negative"
media advertising

, decided the 1992 prl-
, manes. It's our bias

because we deal in
printed words and
broadcast Images.

Two factors de-
cided most of the
contested congres-

sional races Aug. 4:
• Endorsements by Right to Life, the anU-
abortion group.
• Grassroots polIUcking - "hone calls to fa-
vorably inclIned voters and knock1ng on doors,
much of It by RIL.

Your Immediate response, I know. wiD be to
cite the apparent knockout blows David Honig-
man and AlIce GObert dealt each other In the
11th Congressional District's messy RepublI-
can primary. Not so fasULet's take the big races
In numerical order:

1. Both partIes fielded three candidates in
our northernmost district. RTL endorsed
Democrat Bart Stupak and Republican Phlllp
Ruppe. Both won.

5. Again both parties fielded three candI-
dates. RILendorsed DemocratJames Bardaof
Bay City and RepublJcan Keith Muxlow of

Brown City. Both won. In the slaleSenate, Bar-
ela Is an obscure backbencher whUe one ofhJs
opponents, John Cheny, Is minority floor
leader. ConvenUonal wisdom m>uld have made
Cheny an easy winner.

1. In a four-way GOP primary, John
Schwan, one of the state Senate's most re-
spected members, figured to win. Sen. Nick
Smith of Addison Is pretty much a maverick
and some days a nagglngJoke. I surveyed slate
convenUon delegates and found two Schwarz
buttons for every Smith button. But RILdIdn't
like the way Schwarz, who considers himself
pro-lJfe, backed away from the "Informed con-
sent" abortion but Rll. endorsed SmIth, who
won.

8. In another four-way GOP contest.. Rll.
backed state Rep. Margaret O'Connor, a lone
wolf running on a shoestring. She ran a strong
second behind Brighton's Dick Chrysler and
ahead of high-roller Sanford Fenster. An R1L
lobbyist wasn't enl1rely unhappy: -Very frankly
he (C1uys1enwas an endorseabIe candidate.·

9.Stlll another four-way race in Genesee, la-
peer and Qa.kJand counlJes was won by R'IL-
endorsed Megan O'Neill.who was barely articu-
late compared to the lIkes of attorneys Michael
BalJan and Chuck Forrest.

10, State Scn. Doug Carl has1 R1L's endorse-
mentin this Macomb County dIstr1ct and won
the GOP prtmaIy two to one.

11. Joe KnoUenberg used reUrtng Congress-
TtmRi:hDrd reports regu1arty at the local tm-

pli:att>ns of state am ~i:ml news.

To Get The Current Rate;
You Have To.Push The Right Buttons.

Announcing the new toll-free number for U.S. SaVings
~nds. Now, if you want to find our how much interest }'our
mvestment is earning, simply call 1 800 .. US BOND. The rates
are adjusted every six months to keep pace with the market, and
there is a guaranteed minimum }ield when held for fi\·c years or
more. So push the right bultons - 1 800 .. US BOND - and find
out how much your U.S. Savings Bonds are earning roday.

~ U.S. Savings Bonds
~ ~lJkingAmerican Dreams A Reality

ppo???e· •• n e.·.· •••••••••••••····• m
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~
;~~~~~:: With the uniqueGetting to Know You

program, your business can be
the FIRST and ONLY of its kind to greet new

families in your community.
As a sponsor, your EXCLUSIVE listing will make a

lasting first impression on the newcomers in your area.

-:;:::::: ~
:=GE"'''''NG=-TO KNOW-yOU-::::::- ~

WflCOMi.'o';; NEWCW.EJ:!S NIt 11ONMO£

For $ponsocshlp delaU" celI1-800-255-4aS9

Inventory Clearance
$100.00 Instant Rebate

AND
Free Interruptable Electric Service

(S150.00 Value)

br~ont

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A NEW
BRYANT HIGH EFFICIENCY
MODEL 594 AIR
CONDITIONING SYSTEM.

2 year parts and labor warranty

10 year compressor warranty
including labor by FlAME

DON'T WAIT ... OFFER EXPIRES 08/31/92.
Flame follows all refrigerant recovery guidelines

FREE ESTIMATES _ •• EASY FINANCING

OI][JG!Ll[]"
FURNACE COMPANY Since 1949 '

DETROIT

527·1700
WARREN

574·1070
TROY LIVONIA

524·1700, 427·1700

...81..0
\ S·- LA· N D'

Got the
back-to-school

blues?
Take the cure.

Enjoy all the games, rides, food, and fun
waiting for you on Boblo Island.

But do it now ...because the last days of : • • • •
summer won't lost forever. Boots deport :

hour:y from Gibraltar, Michigan. • ••••
Continuous shuttle service from :

Amherstburg, Ontario. •
F . ( . II· • • • •or more infOrmation, co •

313-284·6116. : $
@ ~...rS~VE

• • • •• and Win a trip to
: Bablo for your whole school!

•••• : J,~FI':n.r.eblo·"be:O .. C:po.. • .r.eco...pon o"'~
• to Bob" The ,,1-¢01 ... ,m 1l>e '"'0" c""poo, redeemed
• w,n, ,p to SOO fREE ',c'e·, to la'e .r.e,r clo"-"..,, 10 Bob:o In
• 1993 P'esen,m,sco...poo Moo -Svn 0,,1>. A-Jo.ers'bo-9 be. oF<e

••••• OIMonl,. o, ..... G,brO'lOrbo.oiI"e-m,OIJ9hSep' 4 1992-<>"<1
• yo... U 0'>0 'OC. ve SS 011 EAOI r"9~lar IAg~ 7.1 od....""",
• S<hoo!• No-.

: • • • • C'OY YOI.lrGrode
• "of -.Q -d ~ C~,W"'Cto¢t" .. r6'l Cl"'Y0""'" d :1<:0... .. , Co..poo" - .. 'I.' b4' P"U4""..-d C" , ...... :,f p....,I>.Q'" f (~'"'
..... b«1 IrQ OWQ-.:1> I "y CO"'W"\' Ot"d (;/If" l"".j 9.4 92•••••
G' _ Fm ~O use ONLYu _

A' _ ____ c _

DON'T QUIT, QUITTING. " .
SMOKING THAT ISI

Do it for someone you love, maybe even
yourselfJ

"-- - b
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F. . _ .. § 44°5$

save 40%
MISSES' AND WOMEN'S SIZE
CLEARANCE TANK TOPS AND T-SHIRTS

save 40%
WOMEN'S Size SHORTS

save 40·60Ofo
MISSES' TWILL AND SHEETING SHORTS

-,save 40· 60%
MISSES' AND WOMEN'S SIZE
CLEARANCE SWIMWEAR

save 25°k
ALL MISSESS' CARDIGANS, SHORT-
SLEEVE AND SHAKER-STYLE SWEATERS

save 25°k
ALL MATERNITY COlLECTIONS,
DRESSES AND JUMPERS

save 25Ofo
° All JUNIORS' JEANS
°ALL JUNIORS' SKIRTS
-ALL JUNIORS' SHIRTS
Inlc<mod.a!e martdOWnS may /'lQv(l been Ioketl

, ...~., ,/ ~~ , .~ ~~
, ~ ~~ ,

~' ~' ;;',
" ' ~. .

save 40Ofo
WOMEN'S AND MEN'S WRIST WATCH
CLOSEOUT. LOOK FOR YEllOW TAGS

save 30%
FINE JEWELRY YELLOW TAG SALE

save 25· 40"0
SelECTED HANDBAGS

save 40"0
°ALL AMERICAN TOURISTER LUGGAGE
"ALL OSCAR DE LA RENTA LUGGAGE
"ALL JOROACHE LUGGAGE

extra 40% off
CLEARANCE BUSINESS CASES AND
SPORT BAGS
lrl'e<mcdoOle fTlC)I\downs may t><:M\ been Ioken

/':;~"'~,~.,:~::. :',.. ... " ~
' ...... ':- "~,,.' , .

buv 2 aet 1 free!
TIMELESS CO~FORT, LACE
CROSSOVER AND FIT IS RIGHT BRAS

save 25%
COMBED-COTTON PANTIES

save 25"0
NATURAL FIT/TULIP SHAPERS

save 25Ofo
ALL BREAKFAST COATS AND ZIP 'N
DASH DRESSES

save 25%
ALL MATERNITY SlEEPWEAR. HOSIERY
AND INTIMATE APPAREL
InIermodd .. fTlC)I\dOWnS may t'oYe been Ioken

'~~'- .- :.' ,~~~25~
'~~"!-r • ~': ....~ \- ~~:~hs °

. J 't.- ,- ~ ,,' . y- v~~~~"~'J' ~;, , -, ,-', '>}\....#2·:-.Oo~
":'i: "'l.,. 0. ".,E_ ..\,~:.I...j, ":V"~;. .. ~ • s'ave".- • .,~~". ',': . '~ ~:S~J,tlc::~"':"" " °

L7 • ".-____ !""1IIIIIIIIIIl~--""'I.'· '" ~~~~""''":' AllPUMPS ...
\' _ f, \ ..i .~, ~~' .h,':<"}.

; . ./ 1 :'1 ~~~'i~·~-~15~'"
50°/ i ':' :"r·~:Y···\ 'T;<,~_:, . SAVE~': ~:y; r.>A'If 1e~f:lG.~~:~,

save /0 ;: ".,,'jf,:!)" ; .... 10% '/"" , t\ .........:('3-..'ilioi· ~/
ALL DISCONTINUED WINNER ATHLETIC ..,..-:,' .I~.... .' 3:-:~.~, save ~,IO :.i;
SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN AND KIDS -c: .~~~. 5:.. L ~~<SAVE ~ ALL CARPENTRY & ~AsbNARY TOOLS
Whole QUOnl4>es Iall ,.~,;<J ,,? ,~,~- ~~·/·i.50%!.- 25°/ -.<...\.

20°/1:;/ ~r~ ~ ,~; J}<' save /0
save 10 i, ON Rfl PRICES {~-l'.?l~ '" tj~",~" All TOOL BOXES
ALL WOMEN'S KEDS· t.~ ::. " " ~ r ,; 25°/
save 20-30% k:!~'h'l~, ..;j....;g~\ All save 10
SELECTED WOMEN'S RUGGED AND r J) V~j ~ beach ALL SHELVING

TAILORED CASUAL SHOES ON EVERv towels' I save 33%
Int",~e fTlC)I\OOW1\$may/'lQv(ltleenloketl II · ALL LOCK SETS

NATIONAL BRAND save 20Yo ." .~....~OF APPLIANCES "~,' ALL STORM DOORS

& ELECTRONICS ~Aca~~H ~oq;LS19EO(~O%

Includl"ngKenmorel -ALL BATH RUGS SAVE 10-20%
° -SHOWER CURTAINS SAVE 10-40%

-All Washers & Dryers save 10· 400/0
_All Refrigerators ALL TABLE AND FLOOR LAMPS

-All Freezers save 10·330/0
_ All Dishwashers ALL READY-MADE DRAPERIES AND BUNDS

All R save 500/0- anges ALL MADE-TO-MEASURE DRAPERIES
- All Microwaves AND BLINDS

-All Wallovens save 10· 25%
_ All Cooktops ALL BEDSPREADS

- All Vacuums extra 300/0 off
-All Sewl"ngMach"lnes ALREADY-REDUCED ITEMS IN SED &

BATH AND WINDOW COVERINGS

- All Camcorders
- All Televisions
-All VCR's
- All Stereo Components"
- All Cordless Phones
- All Fax Machines
- All Typewriters
- All Word Processors
"lWJt Iaa s,..ws

I,
\': .

...,-.< .., SAVE' '-
··'~;·$200~j. 1.'"

,LAll2 DAYJ
' '1 rill

!c!!i!9 L.,.. _
::::~:~Mll~
138 ~If.~P1Y1 . ~
~MI.AM

("-"") .... :"'·' ......... 1 t I.... 1.1.... W(\2'\'\"\'(.."(\\"l:.111
32341 ..... ·~r~~-A~

save $3
LEE· JEANS. REG. 19.99, SALE 16.99

save$5
OSHKOSH- KNIT SHIRTS.
REG. $20. SALE 14.99

save 50%
BOYS' 8-14 LEVI'S DOCKERS- PANTS
REG, 27.99, SAl£ 13.99

save 40"0
BOYS' LEVI'SJDOCKERS TEE-SHIRTS,
REG. 11.99, SALE 7.19

save 20"0
BOYS' 8-14 MAVERICK JEANS,
REG. 9.99, SALE 7.88

save 37%
BOYS' AND GIRLS' POCKET TEE-5HIRTS.
REG. 6,99, SALE 3.99

save 50%
GIRLS' 7·16 lEGGINGS.
REG, 8.99, SALE 4.49

save 500/0
BOYS' COTTON CREW SOCKS.
REG. 3,29. SALE 1,64 PKG. OF 3

sale + Hanes rebate!
SAVE ON BOYS' HANES-UNDERWEAR
PKG. OF 3. REG. 3.99, SALE 3.49.
AFTfR 1.50 MAIL-IN REBATE 1.99
MonuIoctI..<'" • tn(IoJ<n ret>ate not 0'00d0bl0 In C I

" .

"

-SOFAS
SAVE - SLEEPERS

-BEDROOMS
10·20% -DINING fURNITURE
ON.\ -DINETTES

'", ~\' ,I :';t .. ,,-RECLINERS,CHAIRS
.~; ALl~t!MATTRESSES

'-; ~~RfADBOARDS.l~v~~~-CURIO CABINflS
, v -TABLES

-ACCESSORIES

save $5·$13
ALL WEAR-DATED TRAFFIC-cONTROL
CARPElS

save $6·$9
ALL BERBER CARPETS

save 25%
ALL KISMET DECORATOR RUGS

YOU CAN COUNT ON SEARS FOR SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK @ Sears. Roebuck and Co., 1992
IItfns olm<nt larger stor". some moJO! oppbonces. ClCCtronocs OYOJob'C by speed 0'00 01 smoner SIOtCS
QeducI()()S Irom regul()r plOCCSun'Cn OtttelWlSO slOled Jlerns nol dcscroOed os r~ed or os speed purchOSes ore
01 leg ploce ~d pyrCI'lOSCS Ole not rC<JuCed ond oro Iomled onquonlity PtOCCS00 nol onc~ dc~Y, unlCSS
spee,lo<Xl EnVllontnenlol surchOrges e>lro We If)' to hOve 00Cqu010 SIOCk 01 c:xJo.oe<l<SCd,1ems WtlOfl oul ot slOCks
OCCur you hOvC 0 chOoCe l) a ',ooncl'leCk: Of 2) a SUbSI,Iu1c "em 0111>()S'JffiC pcrcen,'JlJC o<scounl,l Ihe ,1torn

""': ./' ' ..... ". ~v>~"-:,, ~'~ ......~

.. '~ '~'.,: :~<v~,
save $10·$100
SELECTED LAWN MOWERS.
OVER 10 MODELS TO CHOOSE ~ROM.

save $100·$300
SELECTED RIDING MOWERS. TRACTORS
OVER 7 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM.

save $50·$300
SELECTED CHIPPER/SHREDDERS

save 10-300/0
ALL PAllO FURNITURE

save $10·$40
ALL GAS GRILLS

save $5·$150
ALL BIKES

save 10·25"0
ALL TENTS

save 10·20Ofo
ALL ICE CHESTS

extra 10"0 off
ALL RECONDITIONED, FLOOR SAMPLES,
AND OUT OF CARTON PREVIOUSLY
REDUCED EXERCISE EQUIPMENT

• .:". .. ,w ~~ ~~~,,,, •• :~::~, A':l
. . ... .. " ~

save 25%
SEARS ~ONTH BATTERY. REG. 39.99,
SALE 29.99

save 10%
SUPERGUARO 40 TIRES.

save 20%
ALL MUZZLER MUFFLERS

,save 30%
ALL STEADYRIDER GAS CARTS. STRUTS

save lOOk
ALL BATTERY CHARGERS

save 20·65'0
ALL DISCONTINUED CAR STEREOS. YOUR
CHOICE 79.93

save 10.50%
All DISC.ONTINUED CHEMICALS
AND WAXES

·n a.··· .se··••• •
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tObituaries

OLEN RAY ALKIRE ADEUNE BLAY

Adeline 1.. Blay. 84. of NOY1cUed
Aug. 1 in her residence.

She was born Oct 3. 19071n De·
lroIt to the lale samuel Unsenman
a:1<1Ul1lan Hoffmann. She was pre-
ceded in death by her husband. Har·
old, in 1968. Ahomemaker. she Uved
her enUre lIfe in the area.

SurvMng Is her son. the Rev. Hal
R Blay. pastorofst Paul Lulheran
Church of Detroit.

Servfces were held AUg. 5 at lhe
Northrop Funeral Home Wilh the
Rev. Paul Keppler. pastor emer1tus of
FIrst English EvangelJcal Lulheran
Church in Grosse PoInte Woods. om·
cia~. Intennent was In lhe Forest
Lawn Cemelely. Detroit.

Memorials to St. Paul Lulheran
Church. 13991 Evergreen. Detroit,
Mlch. 48223 would beappredaled by
the Rev. Blay.

WILLIAM E.
COUGHENOUR SR.

General Hospital.
HewasbomNav.27.1934.inPm·

nsylvan1a to the lale John and AUce
(Meese) Coughenour.

Mr. Coughenour Uved in the area
for 40 years and was a carpenter with
several construction companies in
the Detroit area. He was a member of
C-alpenlefs Union Local 118 as well
as past president of Local 118.

Survivtng are his W1fe. JoAnn
(McLaughlln) Coughenour; his sons.
Bany (Pam) of WIxom. Bill ~ean·
netle) of I\:>Inciana, Fla. and Bryan
(KaWl ofSt Cloud. Fla.: (ourgrand-
chJldren: and one brolher. Robert
Coughenour of Southfield.

services for Mr. Coughenour were
held Aug. 5 at the Ross B. Northrop &
Son Funeral Home. The Rev. Robert
McL3ughlln from Ambassador Bap-
tist Church of Royal oak offidaled.
Inlennent was at Roseland Park
cemetel)' in Berkley. ArTangements
were by the Northrop Funeral Home.

CHARLES FARR

A funeral seIV1te will be held at 11
a.m. today. Aug. 13. for Olen RayAlk·
ire of Northville.

Mr. Al1dre cUed Aug. 10 at Ply.
mouth Court in Plymouth. He was
78.

The funeral Is scheduled for 11
a.m. at the casterUne Funeral Home:
of Northville. J22 W. Dunlap. Rev.
Tom Beagan of the FIrst United
Methodlst Church of Northv1lle will
offidale. lnlel1nent will follow at
Rural Hill cemetery..

Mr.Al1drewas bom Feb. 25. 1914
1nNewda. Mo. His parents were Bert
and came Walker Alk1re. He marrted
Gladys Beller. who SUMves h1m.

Other swvtvors are his chUdren.
Jcrjce M. Mitchell of eauromla and
RIchard Alk1re of Northville: and five
grandch1ldmt.

HelMVed toNorthvlllein J937. He
retired from Wayne County as an
equipment operator in 1973.

FI.1neral arrangements are by lhe
caslerl1ne Funeral Home.

Wiillam Edward Coughenour Sr.. Charles R. Farr. 76. died suddenly
57. dJed suddenly July 31 at Botsford Aug. 8 at Frederick Ferris Thompson

NORTHVILLE PARKS AND RECREATION
IS ACCEPTING PROPOSALS FOR PAINTING OF THE

COMMUNITY CENTER GYMNASIUM
Scope of work includes application of block filler to block and masonry

re~oval of all dirt and debris and· priming of surfaces as necessary. walls;
cellmg and metal doors are to be Indicated in the specifications. Specifications
are available through the Parks and Recreation Department offIce.

Proposals are to be submitted only on the proposal form and be returned
In a sealed envelope, clearly marked "GYMNASIUM PAINTING PROPOSAL."
Deadline for accepting proposals Is Friday, september 4, 1992 at 2:00 p.m.
E.D.T. at which time the proposals will be opened and read aloud.

Northville Parks and Recreation
303 West Main Street

Northville, Michigan 48167-1524
(313) 349-0203

DON'T REPLACE
SUNKEN CONCRETE

Do You Have A Problem With •..

CONCRETE

• Sidewalk uneven; afraid of tripping?
• Stoops and patios settling toward the building?
• Driveways and parkways tilted or uneven?
• Warehouse or plant floors settled
• Floor ioints move, voids under floors?

----- c~- ...,.~-~- ::0= S-""""'"U:'C"J:"'"t;::

SAVE UP 10 1L2~i.l~e~~~~:;;;~:ro1f~l~ayof
, ~ ro,lsmg concrete.

KENT CONCRETE LIFTING
Call 532.8803 or 1·800·968·2345 For Free Estimates

Serving all of Southeastern Michigan, 13040 Inkster Rd., Redford

•

BROSE Is proud to present the
ultimate In exterior nghtlng-
AMERlCA!'l LANTERN. Available
in solid brass, with weathered,
polished, white or black fJnlshes.
Brighten your front door every-
day with Amerlc n Lanterns!

Prices Start At
$1600

American Lanterns Sale
lasts 10days only!

BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION.INC.

37400 W. 7 MU ROAD
l.IYONlA. ... 48152' (313)464·2211 IoIOH • TUES. MO. SAT • JO.I 00

THURI .'111 • »1 00

ee e ••••• nn .............. _._ ...-._._----~~~ ---------~~-~---•

Hospital in Canandafgua. New York.
He was bom OCt 23. 1915. in Cleve·
land. Ohlo. to the !ale Edward Farr
and Marion Rice.

HereUredLn 1978 from the DfeEn-
gtneerJng DMslon of Flsher Body. As
an esUtmtor. he setVed for 34 years
With lhe company. He was a member
of the Redford Lodge '152 F & AM
and the Elks Lodge '1870 in Stuart,
f1a. and canandaIgua. N.Y.

He moved to Northv1Ile in 1984
from Farm1ngton Hills. He also llved
in Stuart, f1a.. and canandaigua.
N.Y.

Surviving is his wife. LorraIne R
Farr. two nieces. and a nephew.

VIsitation was at the Northrop
Funeral Home in Northville. A ma·
sonic service was conducted by the
Rt:dford Lodge 1152 on Aug. 11. f\m·
eral seMces were held AUg. 12 at the
Northrop Funeral Home wilh the
Rev. E. Neil Hunt of Meadowbrook
Congregational Church officfaUng.
Inlem1ent was in Glen Eden Cemet-
ery. Uvonla. Arrangements were
made by the Northrop Funeral Home.

Memorials to the Meadovrorook
Congregational Church BuUding
Fund. 21355 Meadowbrook Road.
NOY1.M1ch. 48375: or the MJchIgan

Lupus Foundatlon. 19001 East mor1als to Angela HosplceofUvonla.
Efght Mlle. Eastpoinle. MIch. 48021 Funeral arrangements were made by
would be appreciated by the family. lhe Casterline Funeral Home.

HELEN GERMAN HAZEL H. HAYBAu..
A funeral will be held at 2 p.rn. to·

day for Ufelong Northville resIdent
Helen I. German.

Mrs. Gennan dJed Aug. 10 at St.
Mary Hospital in Uvonla. She was 85.

The funeral isscheduled for 2 p.m.
today (Aug. 13)at the caslerUne Fun·
eralHomeofNorthville. 122W. Dun·
lap. Rev. Tom Beagan of the FIrst Un·
iled Methodist Church of Northv1lle
will officiate. Interment will follow at
FairvIew Cemetery In Comins
TOMlShlp.

Mrs. German was born Aprtl 4.
1907 in Northv1l!e. Her parents were
Irvin E. and Nora A. Naylor Van Atta.
She married Loyle M. Gennan. who
preceded her in dealh in 1970. A
homema 'cer. she lived all her life in Robert G. Horner. 53. dJed Aug. 5
Northvtl! '. at his resIdence in Northville after a

She L ;:;111'Y.ve<i by her chJldrel). long lllness.
Robert M. German of Chelsea and He was bom onJan. 18. 1939. in
Loyola Eely of Northv1lle: five grand· SChenectady. N.Y.. to Helen Grtfiln
children: and six great- andthelateCharlesHomer.Mr.Hor-
grandchildren.

The Cam!Iy would appreciate me-

Hazel H. Hayball. 90. of Clare. for-
merly of Northville. dJed Aug. 7 in
Clare.

She was bom Aug. 13. 1901. in
Detroit She 1Jm:lin Northville until
1968. before mcMng to Clare.

SUrvivors Include her niece.
Nancy (Adnan) WIlhelm! of Shaws·
ville. Va.: and her n~ew. Forest
(Wendy) 5anlslaw of Walled Lake.

Funeral 5ervtces were held Aug. 8
at the SChrader Funeral Home in Ply-
moulh With Pastor Thomas Lubeck
officiating. Entombment was in the
RIverside Mausoleum.

ROBERT HORNER

Loans available for any meaningful purpose.
Non-real estate loans normally approved within 12 hours.

Community Federal (~
Credit Union -",'"

You Deserve Our interest

Plymouth· 500 S. Harvey· (313) 4~ ·1200
Canton· 44570 Ford Road • (313) 4! -Q4oo
Northville· 400 E. Main • (313) 348-2920

• ~odels 1988-1991
.. This rate may be il'lO'eased after conSlJrl'.'llatJOn.il'e rate is
based 00 an ~ of l!:e \\ all SCreet JoIoma/ prime rate p1~ 2~.

Acrounts froerol!ly InSured to 51 OOJXlOby the l'\CUA, an aset'C)' of the U S gO\ <>mm<.>nt @

This tree died
of a heart attack.

Carving he<lrts on trees seems
harmless enough.

But the (act is, it cut short the
life of this majestic oak.

By gouging into the bark,
vandals crippled the tree's vascular
system. So. like thousands of other
innocent victims each year, the tree
slowly died.

But the fight against vandalism
is gathering strength from the
example of Lynn Brauer and Carol
Eiehling.

When vandals girdled a 300
year old Chinquapin Oak near their
Marthasville, Missouri home, they
wrapped the wound in sphagnum
moss and tended the tree daily,
despite blizzard conditions.

If not for the severe winter,
arborists feci the Chinquapin might
have survived.

We believe miracles can lake
root. When people care enough.

• Give a hoot
_Don't pollute.
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IObituarJes
ColltlJluecl from 15

ner moved to Northville In 1985 from
Bloomfield Hills.

He was a teacher wfth the South·
field Pub1l<:SChool Sys tern at the time
of his death. He graduated from the
University of MfchJ,gan wfth a bache·
lor's degree and from Western Ken·
tucky University wfth a master's de-
gree. Mr. Homer was a teacher for 28
years.

Swv1vtng is his mother. Helen
Homer of Des Moines. Iowa: and two
brothers. John Homer of Des Molnes
and Dr. James Homer of Toledo.

5etvk:es were Aug. 7 at the North-
rop Funeral Home. The Rev. La·
wrence A. Chamberlain of the F1rst
~an Church of Northville
officiated.

Memorials to the Michfgan Hu-
rnane Society. 7401 Chrysler Ex·
pressway. Detroit. Mich. 48211
would be appreciated by the famf.Iy.

GD..MAN PERRY

A funeral will be held tomorrow.
Aug. 14, for Gthnan M. Pmy of
r1ymouth.

He dfed Aug. 10 at the Westland
Conva!escttlt center In Westland. He
was 79.

A funeral is schedul«l for 11 am.

454-1444

Featuring American
And Italian Cuisine
JOIn u- ("f <In ~',,:nmg or good
f<lotl. a p!l-a.-ant <llmo'ph"'f~' <lnd
""<Iuulul mu'IC

39500 Ann Arbor Rd.
(East of 1.275)
Plymouth

tomorrow at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church. 17810 Fannfngton Road in
Uvonfa. PastorJames L. HotrW1l1 om·
date. Intennent w1ll follow at Glen
Eden Memorial Park in Uvon!a..

Mr. PmywasbomJune 16,1913
InCommerce Township. HIs parents
were Wl11fam Henry and Anna Ruth
MadIson Peny. He spent his enUre
llfe in the area.

He was retired for2Oyears. Hewas
a member of St. Paurs Lutbetan
Church In Livonia and was very ac-
Uve In ham radio clubs.

He is survived by his wife. Luella
(Ash) Perry: his children. Ruth Ann
Gibson of New York. Mildred Brown
of New Mexico. AlIce Peny of New
York. Arthur Perry ofUvonla. Char-
les Perry of Northville. Ralph Bau-
man ofSouthfleld. and Kenneth Bau-
man of Ohio: and six grandchfldren.
He was preceded Indeath ~ his first
Wife. Dorothy. In 1970.

The fam!1y would appreciate me-
morials to the St. Paul's Lutheran
Church or the Hospice of Southeast-
em Michigan In Southfield. Funeral
arrangements and Visitation were at
the CasterUne Funeral Home of
Northville.

Aug. 7 In NovJ. He was born May 9. 1926. In Red
He w-...s born sept. 27. 190 1.1nCe. BUd. Ky.• to the late Elmore Thomas

dar Springs. Mich. He owned andop- and May Lee. Mr. Thomas was a pro-
erat«l Straus ModemfzaUon. ortg1- ject engineer With FaiMew Con-
nally In Detrolt. He moved the busl. strucUon Co. for llCYm years and

......... ~1I and tired served in the UnJted States Navydur-nessloNuounwein 1948 re Ing Wodd War II.
In 1972. 5ervfces for Mr. Thomas are 11

He 1fved In Northv1De for 20 y~ a.m.today (Aug. 13) at the Ftrst Bap_
and In Plymouth for 17. He was a UstChurchofNorthv111e.PastorSte-
member of OUr Lady of Good Counsel phen Sparks will otncIate.lnterment
Chureh In Plymoo.Jth and a member w1lJ be In Glen Eden Cemetery.
of the AARP. the Farm Bureau, and Uvonfa.
several square dancing clubs. He was Mr. Thomas was a member of the
a UnJversity of Michigan graduate FIrst BapUst Church of Northv1Ue
and owned fJ7 acres on Beck Road and a deacon at the church for 30
wfth a fru.lt farm and raised springer years. Memorials to the Flrst Baptist
spaniels and horses. Church of Northville. 217 N. WIng

Sur\'Mngarehisfriend.EdnaLeo- St•• Northville 48167. would be
nard ofNortlMlle. and several nIeceS apg~~~ h!s-~" G fUand nephews. .......yn'OtSare wue. eny.o -

von!a: his cI1f1dml. Dr. Sandra Tho-
Funeral seMce5 were Aug. 1 at mas of Ellicott City. Malyland. Re.

Our Lady of Good Counsel catholic ndellThomas of South Lyon. Leslle
Church wfth Fr. Rfchard Perfetto om- Thomas ofA1ger. JudJth Dyke of Red.
daUng. Bw1al was at Holy Sepulchre ford Township. and Stephen Thomas
Ccmetef}' In Southfleld. Memorials of Plymouth: his grandchUdren.
can be made to the Michigan Cancer Aaron Brown. Jeremy Brown. Natba-
Society. l.«al arrangements were by niel Brown. Mark Thomas. Jennifer
the Schrader F\meral Home. Thomas. Em1lyThomas.JasonTho-

mas. Knsuna Thomas. Betsy Dyke.
and Sarah Dyke: and his sisters and
brothers. lJ1Uan RIley of W1ll1ams-

Daniel Edward Thomas, 66. ofU· burg. Kentucky. Evelyn Apostotos of
James E. Straus. 90. of NovI dJed vonfa dJ«l Aug. 10 at his residence. Houghton Lake. JOf!'j Hobson of

JAMES STRAUS

presents ..

Bill Kahler
and His Guitar

Every Tuesday and
Wednesday 'Night

6·9 p.m.

1 -----1
Support the Salvation Army

1+,I
J,

DANIEL THOMAS

ACCEPTINC APPLICATIONS
FOR FALL

1-96

12925 Fenton Road
Redford, MI 48239

(313) 537-8688
open to all regardless Of race.0010r.

religion. national or ethnic Origin

wfth Ayres. Lewis. Norris & May of
Ann Atbor before openJng Wakenhul
Englneer1ng & Sw\'ey1flg In North·
ville In 1956.

He was a charter member of the
Northv1LleChamber of Conunerce. as
well as a member of the FIrst Pre-
sbyterian Church. the PlYmouth
BPOE. and a l1femember of the DAV.
Mr. Wakenhut was president for the
Southeast Michigan Chapter of Re·
~tered Land SUrveyors and senoed
on the MichIgan Board of Reglstered
Land SuM:yors for many years.

Following his retirement In 1981.
he and his WifedMded their Urne be-
tween Gaylord. Mich.. and Har-
lingen. Tex. Hewas an acUve member
of the Rio Grande ReUrees Chapter of
the NaUonal Hlkers and CM1persAs-
sodaUon. as well as treasurer for the
Valley Council of the BUnd and VIs·
ually impaired.

He Is sW\'1ved by his wife. carroll
Arlene. of Harlingen. Tex.: two sons.
GaryW. ofLake'>'1ewandA1anJ. ofU-
\IOnia: four grandchlldren: a sister.
MaJ:lorte Draher of lansIng: and two
nieces.

A Memorial Fund has been estab-
lished In his name for the Valley
Coundl of the BlInd for Low Vlsfon
AIds. clo VIrgInia Harvey. 1000
camelot Drtve. 16214. Harlingen.
Tex.. 18550.

Grand Rapids. the Rev. Glenn Th0-
mas of Nashv1lle. Jean Harris of CJn·
dnnatl, Ruby Hanis of Overland
Park. Kansas. Norma CraIg of Grand
RapIds. Lee Thomas of Uuea. Betty
RIley of Clndnnatl, Bobby Ross of
Clndnnau, Billy Sorrell of Hebron.
Kentucky. Faye Wlllis of f'1orence.
Kentucky. and Lowell Thomas oCWU-
lfamsbWg, Kentucky.

He was preceded In death by his
daughter. Elizabeth Fay Hartz. and
his brothers Morris and Erwin
Thomas.

WYNN WAKENHUT
Ameroorial semcewill bt:held Sa·

turday. Aug. 22 at 11 am. at the FIrst
Presbyterian Church of Northville.
200 E. MaIn. for former Northville re-
sident and businessman wynn W.
Wakenhul

He died July 15 InHarUngen. Tex.
Mr. Wakenhut's remains will be
placed In the columbartum at the
Presbyter1an Church during the me-
lJX)rIa1 seMce. Rev. Uoyd G. Brasure
w1ll olBdate.

Mr. Wakenhut. 19. was born In
lansing and received his BSCE from
Mfchfgan State UnIversity in 1936.
Fol1ow1nghls discharge from the U.S.
Arnry Corps of EngIneers In 1945.
Mr. Wakenhut was a cM1 engineer

Monthly Allergy Tip
®

EI\ioy the beautiful
summer weather,
whether you have
allergies or not!

Don't allow ailergies to keep you /Tom
enjoying sports and other outdoor

- activities, Reduce the symptoms of
Michael S. Rowe, M.D. sneezing. congestion. coughing. wheezing.
Michael J. Hepner, M.D. and red. itchy eyes.
both ctttlfi~ by tht AlllC1'Ican Boan:! Your allergies can be treated ~;th
of Allngy 300 Immunology>ptci3Jmng medications that do not have unpleasanr
", adult 300 pediatric: prxtlCe. side effects, such as drowsiness. We take
On the medical and teaching the time to listen and explain_
staff of William Beaumont. We participate with Blue Cross/Blue
Providence. Sinai, and Huron
\Ii II H 'I Shield. Medicare. Commercial Insurance,

a ey osplta s. Selectcare. PPOM, and most PPO'S.
Early.momiog.lat~-c\"ening. (313) 473 8440

and Saturday offIce hours. ..

I~ -ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER ~
~ OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, P.C. ~

24230 Karim Blvd. (10 Mile Rd, West of Haggerty) J
Suite 130. Novi. Michigan (easy access from 1.275)

• Oifted program
• Ages 4-13
• Small classes
• Diverse curriculum
• Experiential focus
• Financial aid .
• Core academics plus speCial
classes .

• Low student/teacher ratio
• Financial aid avaifable

~_--+-.....r. I.S.A.C.S.accredited

I) Sure It's Crazy 7bBuy Skis & Skiwear Now...CRAZY LIKE S~LDMDN
i • A FOXI SX-83 TEAM, ~~

• ~~257

Back to SchooL..

JACKETS ~ROSSI~~$247
li9t,wStyluSOD/ $267•Mfn 70 $(S5 OUN ATRS _._--

.~ $475 ROSSI7SK£WA'S1. S317
·1ew DFF s.w ROSSI3t9 $197
• KJdI Retail $410 DYNASTARro.~t<PI. $217

S32S ElAN 7531<rnAA--_$157
$38S ROSSISTS CAAOON. _ $197

NoRDICA
SAVE
3°51%to OFF

Retail
1.991./92

Top Br.nd Boot.
For Men & Women

I;
II

No
ANNuAL

FEES. ,
.No ;

HIGH
INTERESI

No
KIDDING.

INTRODUCING THE No ANNUAL FEE
VISA CLASSIC AND GoLD CARDS
FROM STANDARD FEDERAL BANK

Helping You Along The Way.

Standard federal Bank
SavtnosIFllIaJ'lCial 5eMces

1·800/643·9600
Standard
Federal

~
'fCPI'"( fOR e£5T

~SlZ£S'~ Top Brand

ALL J991192 SALOMDN
.IM.fItJN(N, Ski Boots

IIIIlIiehle ~ ..toA/J.~
HEIERLING A1llp_ 1fUI"r..1tiJ=t.r.jl-.... =.=, .

50~OPPIM~~- •

. ..............- ~iiiiP"-",,.~._ IJ"l.,....., --_ -
S3SSSALOMON SX-83 fWI $257
$435 NORDICA ~~ .. $238
$190 RAICHLE Rf·157 ~l $94 • BLOOMFIELD HIW_ ..2540 WOOrmAAD at SquareLake Road 33J.0803

SALOMON $127 • BIRMIHQHAM_. 101 TOWNSEND eomer 01Pierce : 644-5950
S220 SX-520'93 • NOVI._ ...__ .......:'._.NOVI TOWN CENTER South 011·96 0.1 NOVlRoad 347.3323
$240 NORDICA N473 '93 $158· FARMINGTON HILLS 278-47 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mila 553·8585

.... • MT. CLEMEHS_ _1216 S. GRAnDT 1/2 miIG Nonh of IS M~B 463·3620
$IBO HEIERUNG STRATA $79 • TRAVERSE CITY __ .._.107 E. FRONT ST. (BaySide Entrance) 816-941.1999

$94 • ANN ARBOR._._. __ 333SWASKTENAVI West of U.S. 23 973·9340
$195 NORDICAN4S7BtACK. • FLlNT •__ _ .. 4261 MIU£RRD.ICtOSSIromGeneseeVaIeyM&l 732·5560

SALOMON SX-72 $197· DEARBORN HEIGHTS..2631 2 FORD RD. 11/2 miles W. 01 Telegraph 562·5560
$310 EAST LANSINO 246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott 517.337.9898

WE'RE THE PLACE FOR • GRAND RAPIDS_,"M_.2035 28th Street S.E. bel Breton& Kalamazoo 616-452·1199tk,RollerblacJe. · GROSSE POINTE...M 19435 MACK AVE just NoI1h OI,M«oss , 88500300

AT Law SUMMER SALE PRICES

,...
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. Sharon Condton, . >:
Feature Writer 349·1700

RECORD

Jan Juhasz warily tastes a Barbara Bush cookie.

Hillaiy' Clinton's recipe
l~ cups unsifted aU'pwpose jlDur
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon baking soda
1 cup solid vegetable soortenlr¥J
1 cup flrmIy packed light brown sugar
~ cup granulated sU!JC1T
1 teaspoon vanUla
2 eggs
2 cups oId:fQshfoned rolled oats
1 12-<:JtlM? packtJge semi·sweet chocolale chJps

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Crease baldng sheets. CombIne flour,
salt and ba1dng soda on waxed paper. Beat together shortening. sugars
and vanilla In large bowl with an e1ectrtc m!xer until creamy. Add eggs,
beating untillJght and fluffy. Cradually beat In Oour mIxture and rolled
oats. sUr In chocolate chIps. Drop batter by well-rounded measurlng

. teaspoonfuls on greased ba1dng sheets. Bake for 8 to 10 minUtes or until
golden. Cool cookies on sheets on wire rack for 2 minutes. Remove cook-
ies from sheets onto wire rack to cool completely. Makes 7'A dozen
cookies. .

Pt10lcs by BRYANMfTCI£Ll

Shirley Pagett (above)pops a Hillary Clinton cookie sample
into her mouth.

IVolunteer
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Diane Davies

4-Hers stimulate child
developlnent, creativity
By DOROTHY NASH
Special Writer

'My kids are Important to me, and
I want them to be competent and
well·rotmded: said Diane Davies.
the JlX)theroftwo gtrls, 9 and 6 years
old.

1bat's why after she went to a
meeting of the Novi Adventurers 4·H
Club flve yt'a1"Sago. she jolned it

And now she is one of the three-
woman adm1n1straUve council -In·
volved In decision making: she said
- decisIons abou t new project areas
and general actMUes.

(n case you don't know. this 4-H
Club, which is open to young peopl~
In ages 6 through 18. alTers an as·
sortmen t of projecl areas InwhIch to
be iJM>Ived - areas like natural re-
sources. entoJlX)logy, cooking. stamp
collecting. crafts. clown1ng. sewtng,
gardening.

And parents are apl to be much
JlX)relnterested. Davies sald, so that
they come and stay at the monthly
project ~Ungs and also at the
JlX)nthly general meetings. w:lIch are
held at the Tollgate 4·H center on

Meadowbrook Road.
At the general meetings •• ( usually

give the state and county 4·H news:
she said. and -the kids stand up and
tell what they're in\'olved In:

In between lImes Davies writes a
JlX)nthly newsletter for all members
-and a yearly updated tnfonnaUon
letter for new members,' she said.

Beyond project areas, Da\1es said,
there are annual acUviUes which the
admlnlstraU\'e council plans - acUv·
lUes like the October pumpkin Ooat, a
fall square dance. a Christmas pot·
luck. a maple syrup fesUval, and an
Ice cream social .

And In the plannIng stage, she
sald. Is a communfty service aclMty
for high school teenagers. It will be
Jointly sponsored by 4·H and the Op-
Umlsl Club.

How many members are there In
the club?

Davtes sald, 'We have 65 famllles
and 105 children. When I joined
there were 30 families:

If you think your ch1ldreO might
enjoy NoviAdventurers 4·H Clubor l!
you have a talent you'd Uke to share.
call DIane Davies at 348·6559.

Thegreatcook -Ie
Local residents favor Democratic recipe

By CRISTINA FERRIER
S1aIf Wrilef

As debate over NovembeJ's presIdentIal election grows louder
and mudslingIng begfns to arise, one important quesUon has
remaJned unanswered.

Who does make the better chocolate chip cookie anyway?
The big cookle controversy first arose earl1er this year when Hillazy

Clinton answered crttlcism that she was not a tradIUonal mother bv say·
Ing she ·could have stayed home, baked cookies and had teas· rather
than becoming an attorney.

The hlghly polltlcal FamIly Circle magazine then dared to tread where
no other medJa set foot by sponsoring the -BI·Partisan BakeolT.· The ma·
gazlne requested chocolate chip cookie reclples from Barbara Bush and
Hillary Cl1nton, then asked readers to vote for their fa\'OT1te.

The NortJwU1e Record decided toJump into the pollUcal fray and bring
this issue home to local residents. samples of both cookies were olTered to
people In downtown Northv1lle and around the NOY1CMc Center.

ParUdpants were asked to sample each of the cookies, then ....ote for
their favorite. Itwasn't until after they voted that we 1"e'\'ea!ed whether the
w1nnlng cookie was Barbara's recipe or HIl1aI}"s.

Actually, Barbara Bush's cookie recipe tasted quite famillar to nx>st
people who trled it 1bat·s because It Is almost the same as the Nestle Toll
House cookie rec1pe found on the company's package of chocolate chips.

HI1laIy CUnton's cookie. however. Is chewier and JlX)lster. ~ly due
to the unusual addition of oatmeal.

And although the Novi/Northv1lle area Is considered heavily Republl·
can by poll tical analysts, sur·o'eypartJdpants sho7.'ed a decidedly Dem0-
cratic taste Inchocolate chIp cookies. Hlllary's cookie recipe won. 10-2. (If
you 1nelude the taste· testing that wen t on In the Record office. the score Is
18-3.)

Continued on 2

Barbara Bush's recipe I

1 cup plus 2 tablespoons sffted aU,purpose j1oo.r
~ teaspoon baking soda
~ teaspoon salt
~ cup butter. so./lened
~ cup jinnJy packed brown sugar
1 egg
1~ teaspoons very hot water
~ teaspoon oonU1a
1 cup sem1-sweet ch.cxtJla1e chips

Preheat OIJen to 375 degrees. S{fi together )lour, baJciJ¥1 soda and saIl
onto waxed paper. Beat butter. brown sugar. white sugar and egg in large
bowl wUh an electric mLwr untilfluffy, about 3minutes. Beat in hot water
and vanilla. Gradually beat injlour mI.Uure un.tilblended and S1OOOth. Stir
in chotxJlate chips.

Drop dough by well·rounded measuring leaspoor!fi.ds onto laIye
greased baJciJ¥1 sheet. Bake 10 minutes or untU golden. Cool on sheet on
wire rockJor 1mInute. Remove cooIdesfrom sheet onto wire rack to cool
completely. Makes 3 dozen cookies.

Pet of the Week

Cat
• All shot.
• Spayed
• Front declawed
• Very friendly

To adopt this pet, contact:
Salem Veterinary Clinic

(313) 348-5075 or
The Animal Welfare Society

751-2570

"
... .. ...
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· Northville resident Mortcza Rahimi. 53. has accepted the position orYice
presIdent for information systems and teclmology at Northwestern Univer-
sity. The annolU'lCement was made by the unfm"slty July 30.
: Currently a vice president at Wayne State University. Rah1m1 will leave

that post to take his appointment at the Evanston. l1l1nols-based unJversity
before the start or the new year. There he will become a professor or ekctrlcaI
Cnglneering and computer sdence In the Robert R. McConnIck SChool of En-
~g and Applied SCIence.
· Newly elected school board president carol Rahim1 said the fam1Iy

doesn't Intend to relocate before the year's end.

Single Place presents its August lineup
· Single Place Adult Minlstrfes orthe FIrst PresbyterIan Church Ishosting
three upcomIng workshops. two ofwhfch are ongoing series the mInlslJy
offers.
· On Wednesday. Aug. 19.Hany Broomfield presents "'1be Blended Fam-

~:To be or not lo be" at 7:30 p.rn. at the church. 200 E. MaIn St.The semInar.
whfch costs $4. is intended to help those who are considering marriage or
~'

As part of the ongoing Opportunity for Growth Workshop series. Bar·
bara J. Halpern will conduct a three·week seminar entitled "Pathways Lead·
Ing to Intlmate Love." The serles kicks oll1bursday. Aug. 20. at 7:30 p.rn. and
offers two addItlonal sessions Thursday. Aug. 27. and Sept. 3. It loo will be
held at the chwcl1. and $24 covers the t.hree-part series.

The seven-week "DMxce Recovery Workshop· starts Thursday. Sept.
10.at 7:30 p.rn. at the church. A $30 donation is expected for this series. but
SIngle Place has schoIarshlps available.

For lnfonnatlon about arrj of the Single Place Mlnistrfes upcoming
events. call the church office at 349-0911.

21 Plus
The 21 Plus club. a gathering of sIngles In the1r 205. will meet Wednes-

day. Aug. 19. In theyouth room at the FIrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. Main
St.

The meeting will offer younger sIngles tax and finance lnfonnaUon. For
more lnfonnatlon call the chwcl1 office at 349-0911.

Morley takes seat on theatre board
Northville resident TIm Morley will serve as secretaIy to the Ann Arbor

CMc Theatre Board of Dlrcctors for the 1992-93 theatre year.
The 62-year-old theatre group stages more than 75 performances each

year and has recently rne:wed Into a new 26.QOO-square·foot theatre arts facil-
Ity that houses a 175-seat theater and three rehearsal rooms.

Ballet Company holds auditions
The Plymouth·canton Ballet Company will hold open auditions (or

dancers on Sunday, Aug. 16. at Joanne's Dance Extension, 9282 General
DrIve In Plymouth.

Two audition classes will be offered: ondor dancers 9-12 at 1 p.rn. and
,ages 13 and older 2:30-4 p.rn.

Dancers audItlonlng In the older class must bring pointe shoes, wear
black leotards and plnk tights. and bring a resume and photo. Hair should be
worn up In el ther a bun or Crcnch braJd. No pony tails please. There is a $5au-
dItlon (ee.

Male dancers are needed (or the December performances of The
NutcrDt:ker.

For lnfonnatlon. call 397-8828.

Stories wanted
Do you lmow of a locaI resident who's done somelhlng Interesting or

celebrated somelhIngspeclallately? Uso. ~~haron ~~~ ~t:W9- ~700.
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Anniversary

George and Jeanne Pastil now"

After announcing their retire-
ment this year. George and
Jeanne Fuller PosUf of Plymouth
celebrated their 40th wedding an-
nJversary In May. The occassIon
was marked by a special dinner
celebrated with the couple's chlId-
reo Greg and Lois Postlf Presley
and Edward George PosUf of

Northville. and grandchildren
Em1ly Ruth and Ann1ca Jeanne
Presley. The couple plans to spend
their golden years traveUng to
F10rida and to other destinations.

'We are happy now because we
don't have to by to change each
oth~r any more: said Jeanner
F\tller PosUf.

George and Jeanne Pastil 40 years ago.

Presidential race heats up in the kitchen
Continued &om 1

Kris Wright and Rebecca Longlols.
who look a break. from their work at
the Northville Phannacy to take the
test, both cast votes for the ClInton
cookie.

~ [Bush cookies) are too hani. ]
llke these because they're chewler."
Longlols said.

Wright, a RepubUcan. agreed. But
It won't affect her vote In Navember. cookies. . Brock agreed. ·She looks more like

"I don't think the chocolate chfps casting a vote (or the ClInton coo- a grandma type of cook."
will change my mind; she saId. kie. he descrtbed It as "moister and But Clara LutzandJcsephBuUer.

Jan Juhasz, who works at creamier" than the Bush recipe. both senior dUzens who were volun- ShIrley Pagett took time out from
Grandma Betty·s in downtown Betty Brock and Nancy Duc· ~ for Novfs homebotmd meal her work In the Nov1 etty Manager's
Northville. also chose the ClInton zynsld. who both work at Span's program. cast their votes for the office to cast a vote for the ClInton
cookie. But she remains undecided Ftorlst In Northville. also chose the Bush cooki~. cookie. So dId Assistant City Mana-
abou t her vote. and said the cookies ClInton recipe. "I like these because they don't ger Craig Klaver.
won't help her make up her mind. "This tastes lIke what kids make; crumble." Lutz saId. "1'he others fall

·Not unless the women are going Duezynski said or poor Barbara's apart. I IIke things that hold Perhaps. with George Bush's ra-
to be president; she saId. cookies. together: pldlydownsUdIngpopuIar1ty.lt Is an

CurtIs Clarke, a "chef. cook. and Ducz.ynskl was surpJ1sed that she Lu lz, like the others. saId her coo- omen of things to come. Or maybe It's
everythIng else" at Edward's de· chose the CUnton cookie, say:iiigshe' kIe selection won:t atrect her vo~, J~t that HIllazy C1In1-oncould have ,
scrtbedhImselfas"aconfusedvotet' would have expected Barbara Bush"" "It makes'no~dI1ference if she>- found as much sucx:ess as a stay-at·
but· be wasn't confused about to be the better cookie baker. bakescookScsll1ke,~ahesald •.-'lbatJ,homemomasshehasasanattorney.~-- - -_. __ --0 .... • __ ..... ...,~ .. ~ .~ .. _

doesn't mean fll vote for him (George
Bushl:

Clare Weiner. who was waiting for
her roother to finish playing cards at
the Novt SC:nloc Center. chose the
ClInton cookie because "It·s chocola-
tey. ] like more chocolate.

"This one: she said o( the Bush
cookie, "Is too doughy:

Weiner saId her cookie choice
matched her plans to vote for ClInton
in November.

"1he (Bush cooldes) are too hard" I like
these because they're chewier."

REBECCA LONGlOIS
Clinton cookie supporter

GU'OET~
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____ ---.;=--- 11 Engagement -)IWeddings

Linda callender Cory and Patrick Montagano

Northville sergeant takes bride
in private ceremony at city hall

Newlyweds marry, honeymoon
at Christmas in Lake Tahoe

Unda Gail Holman of Northville.
daughter of Kenneth and Sylv1a Neal
of Northville. was joined Inmarriage
to GaI)'T. Callender ofNorthville. son
oC Russell Callender of Bay City. on
May 2. The s1ngle-ring ceremony was
performed at Northville City Hall by
Judge James Garber.

The bride custom·made her ovm
gown and veil with her mother and
Marlene Harrtgan. It was a lavender
strapless govm with a short lace
jacket. dropped waist with a high·low
hemllne. The veU was wrist length
and she wore a V-shaped headpiece.
She canied arm spray of mixed
spring flowers.

Witnesses were Norman and
Thelma Kubllskey. close fiiends or
the bride and groom.

A private fam1ly d.lnner 1mmed1-
ately followed the weddIng at Fox
Creek Golf Course. The recepUon Cor
100 famlly members and Crlends was
May 31 at the Northville V.F.W. Post
4012.

The bride is a business O9lIler in
Northv1lle and graduated from
NorthvUle HIgh SChool.

The groom is a sergeant for the
Northville PoUce Department and a
graduate of Holy Redeemer in
Detroit.

The couple resides in Non

Ted and ShIrley Westphal of San
Ben1to. Texas. formerly ofNorthvUle,
are honored to annoWlCe the mar-
riage ofthelr daughter. Cory. to Pat·
rick V. Montagano. The bride and
groom were married in a prtvate
church ceIemony on Dec. 241n Lake
Tahoe. Nev.

The bride wore a ch1ffon gown
made or lace and pearls with a cas-
cad1ng veil of lace and pearls to
match. To commemorate the Christ-
mas bolJday she can1ed a bouquet of

.d roses. baby's breath and cama-

Ucns to match the groom's bouton·
niere of red roses.

The Montaganos honeymooned in
Lake Tahoe. San Frandsco. and Los
Angeles. The bride is employed by
Hertz. Schram & Sarelsky in Bloom
field Hills as a legal secretaI)'. The
groom Is a fonner middle school ad·
mlnlstrator who is currently presi-
dent of the Gym-Tee 5erv1ces Inc. in
West Bloomfield.

The couple resides in West
Bloomfield.

1. ."How we live is .'.
as important

as where we live...
That's why we chose

Oak6rook
Apartment Homes:'

·We feel right at home at Oakbrook Apartment Homes
It's the perfect retirement community. Our apartment
is settled on 32beautifully landscaped acres in
Dearborn. We don't have to worry about housekeep-
ing or maintenance. they're included. We come and go
as we please, or use transportation provided b~'
Oakbrook. With all it has to offer, Oakbrook is the
perfect choice."

If you're looking for a retirement community that lets
you live how you want to live. and keep your indepen-
dence, discover Oakbrook Apartment Homes in
Dearborn. Oakbrook provides residents with 24-hour
security, transportation. banking services, outstand-
ing dining, and specially planned outings. And with
continuing care services available through Oakbrook
Common, you'll have assistance with daily living
needs, or long term care. if you ever need it.'

Oakbrook Apartment Homes are part of the Oakbrook
Common Retirement Community. Phase 11 construction
has begun. So call I-SOO-642·HOME for more informa-
tion or send In the coupon below.

Oakbrook rtsidtnls Mr. & Mrs. T(Jomas Kopke

~

Oakbrook
Apartment Homes

A Community For Active-minded Seniors

O1li6roo' a,"'1II011 Rtfir,m,,,' ~mmllnir!l is II SIl~idillfIJ C',
OcI'IFHd H'II11Fl ~",;Cts, II nlm'pro(fl corporlllio1l.

• ....5 prOVIded In resIdency agreement----------------D Please send Information on Oakbrook
Apartment Homes.

Name _
Address _
City _

State Zip
Phone t __ 1 _

Oakbrook Common Retirement Community
16351Rotunda Drive Dearborn. MI -18120
1·800-642·HOME-----------------

SPENCER NICHOLAS SElLAS/KRISTEN LEE wmTNEY:
Krtsten LeeWhItney of Bartow. Fla .•and Spencer Nicholas SeJ- :

las of Tampa. Fla., fonnerlyofNorthv1lIe. son of Dr. and Mrs. Nicho-
las Se1las of Northville. have announced their engagement .

The bride-elect Is a summa cum laude graduate of the UnIver- •
sltyofSouth FtorIda. where she earned her bachelor's degree In po-
Utlcal science. ThIs fall she will altend the florida State UnIversity
College of Law.

The fulure groom graduated from Northville High SChool In
1983 and receIved his bachelor's degree InEnglish and writing from
AdrIan College and his master of business admln1slratlon In man· .
agement Information systems from the UnIversity of South florida.' :
He Is employed as an associate systems engineer with the Compu ler
Task Group at IBM In Tampa.

A December 1994 weddIng Is planned

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

23m Gll Road. 3 Efoa. S. 01Grcn:l _
3 fj< .. W 01 Faml'lg'on Road

SoJrrnOt w"",,*, S<:hodLl.
SU>day & I~!l 0030 an (ru....."

414«>&4
Ptnf~ 0"Q'l~ Fe ..
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SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH-E.LC.A.

~700 W 10 "".Ie ~ of Haggerty)
Surrmer Wooh'P 9- 30 a m

Voce'on BobleSchool Aug 3·7
90m-1l 300m

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Forinformation regarding rates for church Ustingscan

1he NorttlvlDe Record or Novl News
349-1700
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IOn Campus
MICHELE IICNALLYof

Northv1l1e Is one of 16 recent hlgh
school graduates who have been
awarded four-year scholarship
from the H.T. Edwards Founda-
tion. The Northville High SChool
graduate plans to become a con-
strucUon englneer after her studies
at lhe UnJversIty of MichIgan, Ann
Arbor. Students receMng t.h1s
honor may attend the unIverSIty of
their cholce.

BRADLEY ,J. EADER of
Northv1lle has been named to lhe
dean's honor roU br lhe spr1ng
evening program at Lawrence Michelle McNally

~~~--------------------j

I,n Unifonn
TIMOTHY B. !NEIeH, san of

Suzanne IneIch of Northv1lle, en-
llsted In theAlrForce's Delayed En-
llstment Program July 21.

IneIch, a 1988 graduate of
Northvtlle High School, 15 sche-
duled for enllstment Inthe Regular
AlrForceonFeb.l,I993accordlng
to Sgt. Robert Anderson. m, AIr
Force Recruiter. Upon graduatJon
from theAlrForce's sJx·week basIc
traJnIng course In San Antonfo,
Texas, he Is scheduled to receIve
technfcal tra1nfng as a munJtlons
systems specla1lst

He will earn credIts toward an
associate's degree in applled sci-
ences through the Communty Col-
legeof the Air Force whJIeattending
basic and technJcal traInJng
schools.

CM] Air Patrol (CAP) Major
SUEANN "GEPPERT and Major
NOELL. GREGORYof the Slxgate
ComposUe Squadron ofNov1 have
completed the CAP's NaUOnal Staff
College (NSC) held at Maxwell AIr
Force Base. Alabama

TownHall
rewards local
organizations

By CRISTINA FERRIER
Staff Wrilar

The Northv1lle Town Hall Boan1 of
Awards gave out a total 01'$1,900 to
organizaUons in NorthvU1e, NOY1. u-
\IOnia. Piymouth. Farmington and
Westland based on money made from
its 1991-92 lecture serie8.

Town Hall spokesperson Sue
Korte said the program draws people
from NorthvUle as well as the sur-
rounding area. Speakers slated for
the 1992-93 series include environ-
mentalJst Kathleen Townsend. hu-
morist Hope MIhalap, ABC Newscor·
respondent Shie1ah Kast and Chan-
nel 7 weather forecaster Jerry
Hodak.

The money of those who pur-
~ Uckets last year went to the
Uvonia Family YMCA's Invest In
Youth Campaign; the Northville
Township BeauUficaUon Comrnls-
sion; the UvonJa CMtan Club:
Angela Hospice Home Care; the
Northville Historical SocIety;FrIends
of the NOYiIJbraIy; The InternaUonal
Order ofKing's DauiJ;!t.c:rsand Sons:
AlDS Alliance for ChUdren of
MichJgan/cabrini Place: The League
of Women Voters Northville/
Plymouth/canton/NOY1: the ply-
mouth Historical Soclety: the Ply·
mouth OpUrnist Club: Ftrst Step
domestic abuse shelter: Fannington
High School Teen Handicapped
after-school pro~ the City of
Northville BeauWlcatlon Commis-
sion: Novi Youth Assistance; and
ConununJty Uv1ng cent.c:rs Inc.

Among the projects for which
Town Hall money isslated are mfcro-
fUming materials for the Northv1lle
Historical Society's archJves: instal-
lation 01'a fire door and roof repairs
for a residential fadllty for children
With the AIDS V1rus: and help toward
the building 01' a fence tOr a park-
playground in P!ymou th.

TIckets for the 1992-93 Town Hall
series are already on sale. The series
Wf1.I featureTOWJ'ISend on OCt J 2: MI-
halap on Nov. 9; Kaston March Sand
Hodak on ApJ1l 12.

Th order a season Ucket throuiJ;!
tQe maJl. send a check for $35 pay-
able to Northville Town Hall. along
with a self-addressed. stamped enve-
lope, toTIcket Cha!nnan MaJYLouIse
Cutler, Northv1lle TO\lrn Hall. P.O.
Box 93. Northv1lle, MI 48167. For
further informaUon can Cutler at
349-8855.

Luncheon resmoaUons are also
being accepted at this ume. Lunc·
heons are held at 12 noon folloWing
each Jecture. 11ckets are $12 each in-
cluding tax and gratuity, or $48 for
the season. Luncheon tickets maybe
pl1rcha.sed by season lecture ticket
hqlders only. and chocks mJst be re-
cdYed no later than oneweek preoed.
tnt each leclure.

'To make luncheon reservations,
sMd a chcclc payable to NorthvllJe
TQwn Hall to ShIrley Marshall. North·
YUleTown Hall. P.O. Bole 93. North·
YlYe. MI481 ffl.For more informaUOn
call Marshall at 349-9026.

'All Jectures beg1n at J 1a.m. and
~ held at the HoUday Inn Weat,
11.123 Laurel Park Dr1Ye North. U1
Lhoon1a.

Technological Un1Yerstty. To be
named to the honor roll a student
must malntaln at least a 3.5 grade
poInt average for the term and be a
full-time student

TAMARA A. BANAS,
JOSEPH L. HOFFMAN, IJLUAN
A. KNOTH AND CHRISTOPHER
G. RAU" all of Northv1lle, were
awarded master's degrees from Mi-
chigan State Untvers1ty. JUDITH
A. DAWSON,ofNovt, was awarded
the Spectalln Arts degree from Mi-
chigan State.

STEVEN ILUOLTOlf, all of North-
VIlle. were among 1.459 students
at Ferns Slate UnJversJty to com-
plete the reqUirements for
graduaUon.

IIUNA 8. 1l00000VI and ,JA-
COB A. 81'EVENS, both of North-
ville, were named to the Dean's Ust
at Katama?OO College brthe1r high
grade point average. ]n order to be
named to lhe list a student must
achieve a grade polnt average of
3.5.

visual arts scholarsbJp from the vUle, graduated from Grand Valley
Un1verslty of Dayton. She Js a stu- State UnJverslty at the concluslon
dent at Mercy High School. of the wtnter term.

CAROL MUNSELL of Northville
recetved her master's In admt-
rustraUon and busJness from Ma-
donna Un!vers1ty.

COURTNEY WSK of Belevi1le
graduated with honors Magna
Cum Laude with an assodate'sde-
g:ree Inapplled science from Wayne
County CommunJty College on
June 6.

SHANNONCOUZENS of North-
vUle was named to the 1992
Winter/spring Dean's List at
Cen tre College. [n order to be
named to the list. students must
achJeve a 3.6 or higher grade poInt
average.

TODD A. ClASON of N<X1hvtne
was lnVited to the PhI Kappa Phi
naUonal honors socIety ceremo-
nfes at Western Michigan UnIver·
Sity thIS year.

KATE MARIE WEIGAND,
STEPHEN E. BUELOW, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard BRENDA M. ESDRLINE and

CHRISTINE CARPENTER and WeJgand of Northville recetved a ANNEE, KNEISEL, both of North-

SEARS LIVONIA OUTLET
LET US OPEN A SEARS OR DISCOVER CHARGE b/8C

FOR YOU • RECEIVE A FREE GIFT WITH COMPLETED APPLICATION ov~~

HURRY IN, WE'LL SAVE YOU
MORE

THAN JUST
A SEAT!

NOW YOU CAN SAVE 10% TO
50% BELOW RETAIL PRICES.

~§~ar~..f~_~ni~ur~&.Applicance Outlet brings a lot t.o
the table - chairs, sofas, bedding, appliances and
much, 'much more. Come see for yourself today.
Quantities are limited.

PRICES GOOD
AUGUST 13,14,
15 AND 161992

AUGUST SUPER SAVINGS SALE
Selected Merchandise Only

• CHAIRS, SOFAS AND LOVESEATS
• KITCHEN AND DINING ROOM TABLES
• CHINA CABINETS
• CURIOS
• RANGE HOODS (SOME PARTS 'MISSING)

• DROP-IN & SLIDE-IN RANGES
(SOME PARTS MISSING)

• COOK TOPS (SOME PARTS MISSING)

CLEARANCE
PRICE ~~~ SAMPLE PRICING *~~

DINING ROOM TABLE REG. PIRCE: $45999

CLEARANCE PRICE: $18988

500l YOU PAY
NOWSUPER SAVING 70 OFF $9488LIMITED STYLES AND QUANTITIES

IN STOCK CONDITION

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON
MATTRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS

ASSORTED SIZES
SOLD IN SETS AND SOME

SEPARATELY

12001 SEARS AVE.
LIVONIA, MI

PHONE422 ..5700

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Merchandise selection consists of new. used. reconditioned and damaged merchandise.

OPEN ,7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M. SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.
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By W1LUAM T, TOMICKI
New yOlft r IllEl6 Tnrvel SyncicaIB

Q: Do you know of any up-
commg eventl for World War
D airplane buffs?

A:. The National Warplane
Museum in Geneseo. N,Y., is
preparing for Its 12th Annual
WIngs of Eagles AIr Show, Aug.

. 15-16. The mI1ltary aIrcraft for
the show will arrtve Aug. 14. All
three days, gates will open at 7
a.m.

The U.S. AIr Force Thunder·
birds will do an aenaJ display,
aa:ornpanJed by such planes as
the Mustang. Hurricane. Corsair,
Avenger, C-47, A-lO and B-52,
Classic World War D heavy bom-
bers will fly in formation; hell·
copters of the era will also be
part of the show.

For more Wonnation contact
the museum at (716) 243-0690.
Infonnation is also available from
your local travel agent.

Q: Do you know of an
American stuntman's
museum?

A: It·s called the Hollywood
Stun !men's Hall of Fame, lhe l0-
cation Is Moab, Utah, a small
town on the Colorado River at
the foot of the mountaJns.

Many John Wayne meMes
were lllmed there. So were parts
of newer releases such as
"Thelma and wulse."
,- The museum showcases the
history of the stunt profession,
li1cludlng costumes, props. acUon
shots. videos. films and foot·
prtnts of more than 200 famous
stunt people.

For further information about
the museum, whkh is at the
comer of East and North streets.
contact the Grand County Travel
Coundl at (800) 635-6622. Infor·
maUon Is also ava1Iable from
your local travel agent.

Q: Where' •• good place to
see Shakespeare In th.1I
country?

A:. In Odessa. Texas. there Is a
reproducUon of Shakespeare's old
wndon Globe Theatre. Its ongo-
Ing productions range from the
oId Bard to Broadway hits.

Odessa's annual Shakespeare
Fest1va!. whkh this year will be
In Febnwy or March. w1lI In·
clude performances of "Romeo
and JulJet."

The octagonal-shaped theater
features a four-level stage and
sem!cIrcU1ar seating for 410 peo.
pIe. Free guided tours of the the-
ater are offered Monday through
Friday. For further infonnaUon
call (915) 332·1586.

Shakespeare enthusiasts may
also want to vISIt the Ann
Hathaway Cottage Arch1val and
Shakespearean Ubrary In
Odessa. which contains many old
books, costumes. furnishings, do-
cuments and other ElIzabethan·
era memorabilia.

For more Information contact
the chamber of Conuneree. 400
W. Fourth St.. P.O. Box 3626,
Odessa. Texas 7grOO or call
(915) 332·9111. Information Is
also ava1lable from your local
travel agent.

Q: Where can we go to
teach our ch11dren about VIr·
tln1a'. DAtural history?

A: VIsit the Vlrg1nIa Museum
of Natural HlstoJY In Martlnsville,
south of Roanoke. 1bls Is the
state's research. collection and
exhibit center In the natural
scfences.

Among the vISual and hands·
on cxh1blts are computer·
anlmaled b1ceratops dinosaurs
and re-tteaUons of views 0( VIr-
gJnla 65 million years ago.

The Afr1can Research Ga1leIy
exhibits orIgSna1 stone tools.
There are also displays about
anJma1s naUve to the state. mar·
ine ahell l1Ce. rocks and mfnera1s.
For more lnfonnatJon contact the
nmseum at (703) 666-8600. In·
(onnaUon is also ava1lab1e from
your local travel agent.

RECORD
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Try a summer vacation in Vermont:
Middlebury comes alive with cultural and culinary opportunities~

;

It costs.
For those IJ'X>recomfortable with

some outside gUidance, Bruce
Burgess, the owner of Bicycle Holi-
days In MIddlebwy (802-388-2453).
will pro'>'ideeIther a hJgh1Jghled map
or a custom-des1gned tour for as
many days as you wish. Burgess
rents mountain bikes for $29 the first
day and $20 a day after that

Vermont Bicycle Touring
(802-453-4811) In nearoy Bristol of·
fers two-day weekend tours In addl·
tion to the longer variety. Resena-
Uons are usually necesscuy.

WHERE TO STAY
The most elegant hostelry In Mid-

dlebuJY Is the SwIft House Inn. for·

stenc1l~ wallpaper. run from $80 to
$115. For reservaUons call (8021
388-4015.

The doyenne of Ioca1 Inns Is the
MIddlebwy Inn. which has housed
several generaUons of college parents
and returning alumni. From the
south on Route 71tls the large brick
buJIdlng squarely In your path.
Rooms cost from $86 to $150. Re·
serve early ifyour plans threaten to
conJllct with a college weekend
(802-388-4961). :

Budget: SeYera.l Ioca1 motels offer.
reasonably prlced doubles. begin.
nJng In the $39 to $49 range for a
room with one double bed: air:
conditioned rooms with two double
beds cost about $58. Three are on
Route 7 South: Blue Spruce Motel
(802-388-4091); Maple Manor Motel
(802·388·3166); Grey Stone Motel
(802-388-4935). The Sugar House
Motor Inn (802-388-2nO) Is on
Route 7 North.

In add1Uon. the Addison County'
Chamber of Commerce at 2 Court
Street InMlddlebwy (802·388-7951)
has lists of bed-and·breakfast"
places.

Sy SAllY JOHNSON
New VOIft Tmes Travel Syndca18

Summer is the reason most Ver-
monters put up with the winters. For
three months, after the rain ends and
before the froet turns the leaves. the
world becomes a vtbrcu1t. lush green
and the residents. aroused from their
hibernation, venture forth. remem-
bering once again why they llve here.

The town of Middlebury on the
western side of the state is an Ideal
Jumptng-off point for forays Into the
Green Mountains. because nothIng
is far away.

Lake Champlain. 20 to 25 mInutes
to the west. offers swImmfng. boating
and fishing. The mountains, with
h1k1ng trails, sw1mm1ng holes and
waterralls. are a short drive to the
east.

A college town of 8,000 people,
Middlebury Is far more cosmopoUtan
than Its siZe or setUngwould suggest.
with a varlety of restaurants and Inns
lhatare often Included on the recom-
mended llsts of nauonal guIdebooks.

From mld-June through August
the streets and stores sound like a
rural United NaUons, with people
chatting Inlanguages fromFrer.ch to
Arabic to Chinese. all of them stu·
dents at MJddiebury College's Sum·
mer Language Schools, where Engl-
ish is the only foJbldden tongue.

Sununer days begin with a rosy
sunrise over the Green Mountains
and end with a spectacular display of
pink. purple and orange as the sun .......
descends over the AdIrondacks of
New York slate to the west.

For three weeks In July the
weather turns hot (by local standards
hot Is anything above 90 degrees) and
humid. When that happens relief Is
- literally - In sight: the Green
MounlaJns. reliably 10 degrees
cooler than the Champlain Valley
floor. are a 2O-minu te drive east and
up.

And should It rain. BurUngton.
with Its a.nay of cultural and cul1naJy
offerIngs. is an hour to the north.

Otn'lNGS
When Joseph Battell. the wealthy

but eccentrlc Middlebury resident
who buIlt the Bread Loaf Inn around
the turn oflhe century, was allve he
banned all automobiles from the
road leadJng to his mountain retreat.
lfthatseems extreme In these Urnes It
Is stlU an Idea that has merit. H!k1ng
and cycl1ng are better choices.

The day·h1ldng posslblliUes ar·
ound the Mlddlebwy regton range
from a casual, ifslightly uphill. stroll
to a rugged. rock-cllmblng expert.
ence. best left to the Initiated.

Two valuable sources oflnforma'
Uon are the "Day lfiker's Guide to
Vermont." which covers hlkes off the
wIJg TraIl. and the "Guide Book of
the U>ng 1i'a11." Both are published
by the Green Mountain Club and
both are sold In the Vermont Book
Shop In Middlebury for $9.95 plus
tax.

One relaUvely easy half-day hike
begtns at the top of the AppalachIan
Gap where state Route 17 crosses the
wIJg TraIl. which bisects the state
from north to south. following the
rfdges of the Green MountaJn.s. Park
In one of the pull-offs at the top and
follow Ule Long TraIl signs. headed
south.

WHERE: TO EAT .
Mlddlebwy and the neighboring

towns of Bristol and East Middlebury
have a swprisLng range of good
restaurants.

The care ChaUllon In the Frog Hol-·
low MIll (802-388-1040) Is one oCthe
best·kept secrets In town. The deck
overlooks the dramatlc Otter Creek
Falls. The menu emphasizes such:
Vermont products as grtUed Vermont
loin of rabbit In a muslard-ehfve
sauce and grilled shrimp In a'
slrawbeny-champagne-]eek sauce.
TWo can dine for $50 to $65 with .
wine.

Many locals rate the SwIft House
Inn among the top establishments.
Popular entrees Include Ungulne .
with oysters. peppers and plum to-· .
matoes for $12; the rack of lamb is· •
the most expensive fare at $18.50 ..
Dinner for two with dessert and a' ,
modest bottle of wine comes to about
$70.

M1sterUpsonBaketyLanelnM1d- :
d1ebwy (802-388·6724) lles farther. '
upstream. Choose the deck for lunch' I

or an ear1y evening dinner: mosqut.' ;
toes can be a nuisance after dark .. ,

Here. the extensive light fare menu ' !

is a bargaIn: quesadilla, $5.50. Hot· 1

Plloto COUf1eSy 01 ltle Vennonl TI'lMll DMsIOIl Bangkok Salad with shrimp. $6.95. ~
Otherw1se. the chef does many

The view from a rocky ledge of the Green MountaIn National Forest overlooks Branbury State ~~~d==b~;~
and Lake Dunmore, both In the town of salisbury, Vt.. just south of Middlebury. eat easily for $50, children for much .•

less. r

merlythehomeofJessicaSwift. who A bit farther afield. Mary's Re. ".
Uved there unUl she d1ed a decade staurant at 11 Main St. In Bristol'. I

ago at the age of1I O. The Innkeepers. (802-453-2432) has acqu1red a repu: , ~
John and Andrea Nelson. ha\'e reo taUonforacreaUvemenuthatblends i.
stored her home beauUf.illy. fresh and unusual flavors. Entrees·:-

Prices for the hostd:y's 21 rooms run from $10 for the nfghtly suppet'. '.
rangefrom$75forastandarddouble (chefs special) to a high of $21 for •
In the maIn house to $140 for rooms Fireworks Beef TenderloIn. served on
with fireplaces and whirlpool tubs In a red-pepper relish. Chicken In Hell. :
theCarrtageHouse.TheSwiftHouse grtlled and SCJVed on a red-pepper .
InnisatRoule7andStewartLaneon pes to, costs $14.50; shrimp flamed. '
the north side of Middlebury In I1me and tequIla costs $16.75 .. :
(802-388-9925). LIght meals come to less than $10, ~

Also 10IJgon charm is the Waybwy
Inn on Route 125 In nearby East Mid-
dlebuJY, best Jmown as the exlerlorof Sally Johnson. who lJves in Mid·
the ficUonal New England Inn on dlebury. Js editor oIVermont Sunday
"The Bob Newhart Show: Prices for Magazine and a trequent contributor
double rooms. all In period decor with to The 1lmes.

The tra1l climbs steeply for a mile
or so. then levels off In a clearing. Fol·
low the path through the bushes and
out onto a aerie-like cl1lf.

Although Vermont Is correctly
thought of as mountainous, there are
long flat stretches throughout the
Champlain Valley that make It a cy-
clist's paradise.

Biking has become a wUdIy popu·
lar sport here over the past two de-
cades. In large part because of the ef-
forts of John FreIdIn. the founder of
Venmnt Bicycle Touring. FreIdIn.
who no longer owns the business.
has encapsulated hIs knowledge Into
the helpful "25 Bicycle Tours In Ver-
mont." also for sale at the Vermont
Book Shop and well worth the $8.95

Bookshop focuses on books about New York
By EVERETT POTTER
New yOlft TIllEl6 Travel stndcale

Perhaps no American dty has in-
spired IJ'X>reprose. more passion and
more guJdebooks than New York
City.

And there is no better place to find
books about the city than a small.
well-lit space called the New York
Bound Bookshop.

Situated In the heart of Manhat·
tan. on the ground flor of the Asso·
dated Press bu1ldIng at Rockefelfer
Plaza. the shop can1es more than
3,000 books about the Big Apple.

"This is a place (or those who love
New York obsessively, like we do."
says Judith Stoneh11l, speaking for
herself and co-owner Barbara
Cohen.

The shop was founded by Cohen
15 years ago In the South Street sea-
port area and moYed to Its present 10·
caUOn three years ago. The two wo-
men run It along with Frands Mor·
rone. a W11ter and New York City
scholar.

ThIs is where shoppers can choose
from some 72 guIdebooks. find old
copies of the Soda! Reglster, locate
novels and mysteries set In the dty,
pick children's books and browse
through volumes on Harltm. the

subway, archllecture and city
planning.

The shop also carries v1nta~
prints. sheet music. hotel letter·
heads. old copIes of Playbill, posters
and postcards.

"One of the most extraordinary
things we have right now are hand-
colored photographs of New York
scenes that were done by the Detroit
PubUshing Co. In the 1800s; says
StonehUl.

Printed from the orIgl.na1 nega-
Uves, they were done with as many as
14 color separations at a ~ when
four or five were usually used. An un-
framed photo Is $175.

The current best sellers at the
shop?

They Include books as varied as
"Letters from New York" by Helene
HanfJ (Moyer BeU. 1992. $16.95);
"New York Eats- by Ed LevIne 1St.
Martin's, 1992. $16.95). a food
Joom's guide to the food shops of New
York; and "Chinatown: A Portrait of a
Closed Soclety" by Gwen KInkead
(HarpeICol11ns, 1992. $23).

Among the specla1lzed guides.
SlonehUJ recommends the "Blue
Guide to New York" by Quol yon
Pressenun Wright (Norton. 1991,
$19.95) as the best all·around histor·
leal guide.

"':. L ";,. f,.. .. .. , " I... " I ~ , t

For those seeking infonnatlon on
hotels and restaurants, as well as In-
fonned opinion, "The Berlltz Travell-
ers Guldeto New York City," edited by
Alan Tucker (BerUtz. 1992, $13.&5).
Is a popular Item.

Anyone Interested In the architec-
ture of the dty may adore the "A.J.A.
Guide to New York CI~ by Norval
WhIte and Elliot WUlensky (Harcourt
Brace Jovanovlch. 1988. $21.95).
now In Its third td!Uon.

Then there are the ultra-
spedallzed guIdes. such as "Utenuy
New York: A History and Guide: by
Unda Cirino and Susan Edmiston
(Gibbs Smith. 1991. $15.95). The
narraUve takes readers to the homes
of such personages as Langston
Hughes, tB. Singer and Norman
Maller.

The star-struck may enjoy "Lany
Wolfe's Movie Stars' Homes In New
York City," (Larry Wolfe ProducUons,
1991. $3.95), which polnlsoutwhere
the stars live. from Woody Allen to P1a
Zadora. It also has a (old·out map
showing where to get free 1V llckcts
for shows such as "Geraldo" and
"Donahue:

For shoppers. there's "Geny
Frank's Where to Flnd It, Buy It and
Eat It In New York" by Gerry Frank
(Geny's Frankly Speak1ng. 1991,

. .. ~ . - ....... - .. - .

$12.95).
And many vISitors will be thankful

for "Where to Go: A Guide to Manhat-
tan's Toilets," by VIcky Rovere (Vicky
Rovere. 1991 $3.50). The author
uses wit. candor and maps to help
steer needy tourists past desk-clerks'
glares and through labyrlnlhian
holellobbles to New York's best-kept
secrets.

The shop also ma1ntaJns a large
stock of second ·hand and rare books
about the dty.

There are classics such as an 1892
edJUon of eKIng's Handbook to New
York CIty: edited and published by
Moses KIng. fUled With 800 black-

and·whitephotos andl1lustratJons of·
New York's buJldings and landmarks
for $85. '

Then there's Ward McAllister's·
"Soclety As I Have Found It." (Cassell. '
1890) for $65.

"McAl1Istcr: notes Stonehill. "ls
the one who coined the phrase ·the .
4OO,'wh1ch ref~ to the number of .
people who could comfortably nt Into .
Mrs. Jacob Astor's ballroom." .

For further lnforrnaUon contact .
New York Bound Bookshop. 50.'
Rockefeller Plaza. New York. N.Y. '
10020 orcall (212) 245·8503. Acata.
log Is avaIlable for $2.

SUMMER PLANNING
S~ U1. CcceIJ.,J 2~

DAY LJLJES {Rtad!lIOBloomls5,99·s12,99
HOSTAS (70Vanttin!s4,99 a: up
PERENNIALS (Owtmvanttits/s1.99 aup

~ • TREES· SHRUBSt#!.~NURSERY: 'EVERGREENS

C9 S122S Ann Arbor Rd.
(ar Napier, 3 NUes wat or Plymourb) 4:S~·)1:16
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Local band sets
all-ages show

The OrIental Spas, a NOYt·based
alternative band gettIng consJderable
natJonal attentJon, will headline an
all·ages show at the ThIrd Dimension
t~n club In Walled Lake this
weekend.

. The Spas lead the bill for a show
startlng at 8 p.m. Friday. Aug. 14.
Objects in the MIrror will open. Ad-
mlsslon Is $5.

'1beThIrd Dimension Is In Chuck·
ers Hall. on PontlacTral1 between S.
Commerce and Decker In Walled
Lake. Call 624·0120 for more
informaUon.

Oriental Spas was formed four
years ago by core members Jade
SCott. Laura Ruby and Mazy Stuart·
Santos. Each, pursuing Indtwdual
goals as recording artists/producers
land by chance working at the same
studio). concluded that there Is
strength in numbers and welded
~lr talents Into one cohesIVe entity.
• WIth SCott playing guitar. bass

abd drums. Stuart·Santos embe1.
~h1ng the rhythm track with the
k~board arrangements, Ruby ad·
ding the necessary flnIsh1ng touches
"'1th percussion. and all three provid·
tnglead vocals and backgrounds, the
debut album -Oriental Spas- was reo
l~on thirown Independent label.
"~ure Records.- In the (all of

I

1987.
WIth the foUO'iVlngalbum, ·Street

Unes- released InJanuary of 1989. a
concise and concentrated approach
was used to lslolate the raw edge an
album proJcct can have when not
over·anaIyzed and Oller-processed.
The majorlty of the emphasis went to
song·wrltIngand composlUon. which
years ofwor'.c as writers and scorers
hadprovided. The album. which took
almost a year to compUe. was re-
corded In just eight weeks.

The Utle slng1e ·Street Unes- was
released to C011Utlerdal as well as
college/non-commerda1 radio. It re-
ceived. critical accIa1m from both the
radio and prlnt medJa. Growing in-
terest In the Spas was further shown
In substanUal sales here In AmerIca
and scprlstngly In West Gennany
where a groundswell continues to de·
velop. Both ·Street Unes- and the
&prlng '92 Single. "Tattoo'- generated
airplay on over 400 s taUons. and was
acquired for dJstrtbuUon by Impor·
tantandTwln·Clties; thisbetngaddi·
tJonal reta1l support to the one·stops
and direct maJ1 already under way.

Also In JanuaJ)' addiUonal mem-
bers were added for the tourlngband.
A full support crew was enUsted and
tour dates began In the summer of
'89. These tourtng schedules In-

eluded many of the coUegeand com·
merc!al markets where a 1Jve "Orien-
tal Spas" appearance was a long·
awaited event.

1992 finds the "Spas" In the studio
recording their third album and con·
tlnulng to "spread the wonr with per.
manent tour memebers drummer
K1an Smith. and bassist Chris Stuba.
HlghlJghtIng the live concerts with

previews of selectJons from the up-
comlng album not only have resulted
In cUmacUc reviews from the press.
but an enthusiastic embrace from
the audiences displayfng definitive
anUdpatJon for the new album's reo
lease. The Uveshow preludes the Ca·
vorofthe new album. an essence that
Is an R & B core embellished with a
surprising array of new
Instrumentation.

I~ntertainment Listings

J Music I
: PICNIC CONCERT: NorthvtUe

Parks and RecreaUon sponsors
"Picnic In the Park with the SUn Mes-
s6lgers- at Ford fleld from 3 to 7
p.1IL Sunday, Aug. 30. Families are
welcome to bring a blanket. chairs
and food whlleenJoying the blgband
and Motown sound of the SWl Mes·
sengers. For more informatJon call
349-0203.

•,
,METROPOLITAN JAZZ OR·

CUESTRA:The Northville·born Met·
ropolitan Jazz Orchestra will play
Monday. Aug. 17 at Johnn;y Mag-
n1).m·s restaurant, 30555 Grand
RIver east of Merrlman.

:Rlck Balek's orchestra Is a
I~plece big band perform1rlg stan·
dards and contemporaI)' Ja12 for Us·
tenIng. dancing and dJn1ng. Music
runs from 7·10 p.1ILTo charge Uck-
ets ($8 eachl. call 478·2010.

ClASSICAL CONCERT: The Blue
Lake IntemaUOna1 Symphony Or·
chestra. Flitz Stansell condueung.
wU1 present at concert at 7:30 p.m.
THUrsday, Aug. 20. at the South 1¥on
High SChool Auditorium. Eleven M.IJe
at PonUac Trail.

:c;ost Is $3 for adults: senior dUo
una and all students $1. AdmIssIon
at 'door only; admission for this non·
profit event Is only to cover cost of
technIcian and auditorium
m3.1nlenance.

For more infonnatlon call PamJa·
cobs at 437-0578.

CLOCK CONCERTS: The North-
ville Arts Commission again offers
free concerts every Frtday at 7:30
p.m. In the downtown Northvtlle
bandshell, off MaIn Street at the
clock.

1be schedule 1ncIudes the follow·
Ing groups. and their sponsors:

AUg. 14 -S1lYer Strings Dulc1Ir..er
Society; Doheny's. Mr. Glow Car
Wash.

Aug. 21-Navt Concert Band: Pr0-
vidence Hospital.

Aug. 28 - The Glt.6ddler, spon·
sored by Itself.

Sept 4 - HOYt Concert Band;
Baby Baby. W1lUam and lois Craft.

Sept 11 - SChoolcraft WInd En·
serilble; Northvtlle KiwanIs Club.
1}'pOcraft.

CooL NOTES: The Sheraton
oaks hoteL off Navt Road at 1·96
(~ from Twelve Oaks Mall). pre-
sents Its "Cool Notes- concert ser1es
~ 6 to 9 p.rn. every Thursday.

CoYer charge Is$3.Drink and food
specials and giveaways wU1 be of·
fered. Schedule Includes:

Aug. 13, the Regular Boys: Aug.
20. Detroit Blues Band; Aug. 27.
ChIsel Brothers; Sept. 3. Steve King
and the DltWes.

ANTHOln"8 LOUNGE: Anthony's
Lounge In the Sheraton oaks·Navt
will feature singer BrianAlc:xander In
August and September. He sfn8s,
rhythm and blues. top 40 and Jazz.

SCheduled dates are Aug. 14, 15.
21.22, 28, 29, and5ept. 4. 5.11.12,
18, 19. 25. and 26.

Show Urnes will be 9:30 and 11:30
p.m. CoYer chaJge Is $3 per person,
per show,

For more information call
348·5000, ext. 670.
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GlTFIDDLER CONCERT/
WORKSHOP SERIES: The Glt.6ddler
Music Store. 302 E. Main. offers a
concert/workshop the last Friday of
each month. For lnfonnatlon or re-
servaUons calI 349·9420.

SERIOUS MOONLIGHI':The NOYt
Hilton hosts a dance party every Fri·
day evening from 5:30 p.m. to 1 am.
on the Outdoor cafe. through Fr1day.
Sept 11.

For infonnaUon call 349-4000.
Entertainers Include:

Aug. 14 - Sw1 Messengers
Aug. 21 - ChIseJ Brothers and

Thometta Davis
Aug. 28 - Bobby LewIs and the

Cracker Jack Band
sept. 4 - Sun Messengers
sept. 11 - Regular Boys

MUSIC IN THE PARK: The Ply-
mouth Community Arts Council
once again Invites music Icwers to en-
joy a delightful afternoon at Kellogg
Park. In downtown Plymouth. at
"Music In the Park,- The concerts
contlnue each Wednesday at noon
through Aug. 19.

Aug. 19 - Just Me & the Boys

SOUNDS OF SUMMER: The City
of NcNIoffers free concerts at 7 p.m.
every Thursday. outside of the NOYt
Ovic Center. Ten M.!leeast of Taft.

Lawn chalrs or blankets and a
picnic supper-or snacks are welcome.
Thfs yeal's lineup will feature:

August 13: NOYtConcert Band.
The concerts are sponsored by

Ford Motor Company Foundation.
Providence Hospltal- NOYtCenter.
and NOYtParks and RecreaUon. The
Aug. 13 concert will be held at the
new Providence Park. on thecomerof
Grand River and Beck Road.

For more Information. call
347-0400.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate saIoon olTers live music every
FrIday and saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 am.

The Startlng Gate Is located at 135
N. Center St In downtown Northville.

PIANO BAR: PlanIsts Anthony
Lang and James Jewhurst play every
lUesday through Saturday from
7·11 p.m.1n the Tara Lounge,In the
Hotel Baronette at Twelve Oaks Mall.

The entertalnment Is prcMded for
patrons of Tara restaurant and
lounge.

MIL B'S FARM: Mr. Irs Farm. on
NOVlRoad north ofTen MlIe,presents
l1ve music all week with no cover
charge.

Sunday Is a "Strings 'N' ThIngs
Jam- from 9 p.m. to midnight every
Sunday nIght. Local artIsts get
together for Impromptu jams.

MUs1cstartsat9p.m. For more In·
fonnation call Mr. B's Farm at
349·7038.

WHJSPERS LOUNGE: \Vh1spers='In the Navt H1iton. Is open
through saturday. 8 p.1ILto

1:30 am. LIve ent.erta1nment from 9
p.m. to 1:30 am. Through Aug. 15.
Heartbeat. Aug. 18 through 29.1\\'0
Twenty.

Monday evmtng Is Jazz Monday
from 9 p.m. to m1dri.lghtat WhIspers.
Aug. 17. Schunk. Start and Dryden.
Aug. 24. SttYe Wood. Aug. 3], Janet
Tenaj.

sertous Moonlight Dance Party at

. . eee • nm

the Novi Hilton's outdoor terrace and
cafe runs tNtty Frtday from 5 p.rn. to
1:30 a.m. Aug. 7, the Regular Boys.
Aug. 14. SUn Messengers. Aug. 21,
Chisel Brothers with Thometta Da·
vis. Aug. 28. Bobby LewIs and the
Cracker Jack Band. sept 4. Sun
Messengers.

Dring clothing. food or cash dona-
Uon as a cover charge to benefit the
CoaUUon on Temporal)' Shelter
(cors).

For more Information call
349-4000 .

VICTOR'S: Where can you find an
acUve Hanunond organ, great music
and good food? Answer: Victor's of
NcNI.Call 349· 1438 ahead to find out
If nostalg1c ConnIe Mallett w1ll be on
keyboard.

Master of the Hanunond. Mallett
channs her audiences at VIctor's
with such favorltes as "MIsty." -New
York, New York" and -Moon1Jght
5erenade."

PIANO MAN: Planfst Tom Alten-
burg Isnow performing nightly at the
CountIy Epicure Restaurant. Tues·
day through saturday. Crowds are
welcome to sing along beg1nnIng at 7
p.m each n!ght

CountJy Epicure Is located at
42050 Grand RIver between Mea-
dowbrook and NOYtroads. For more
informaUon call. 349-7710.

WEEKNIGHT JAZZ: Home Sweet
Home restaurant. on Nine M1leJust
east ofNavt Road, offers live J3ZZevery
Wednesday from 8·11 p.m.

Performances are by the Buddy
Budson Band with featured vocalist
Eric Brandon. Often local Jazz stars
1tke Ursula Wal1cerand Marcus Bel·
grave sit In as weU.

There Is no add1Uonal charge for
the perfonnances. For more lnfonna·
tion. call the restaurant at 347 ..()095.

!Theater
MURDER MYSTERIES. OPERA

AT GEN11TI'S: CenlUfs Hole·ln·
the·Wall Restaurant contlnues to
present Its Murder Mystety and Verdi
Opera DlnnerTheatre performances.

Genlttrs now has three different
producuon companies perfonnJng
three different Murder Mystery DIn·
nerTheatres. Every Friday evening at
7:30 p.m. separate performances are
planned In separate dining rooms.
ReservatJons are required for all
shows. Special perfonnances of the
Murder Mystety DInner Theatre are
available any day of the week.

DInner Is sen'ed. As the crime un-
folds durlng the performance, the
guests tJy to d1scover who -conunlt·
ted the murder" through clues given
out during heated exchanges be-
tween cast mezmers. Small gifts are
awarded to those who COrtttUy guess
the Identity of the murderer.

The -Verdi Opera DlnnerTheatre-
Is now scheduled the third Thursday
of every month at 7:30 p.1ILAll arias
are performed by the Verdi Opera
Theatre of M1chrgan. Speda.l perfor·
mances are avallable for large
groups. Reservations are required for
all shows.

GenHtrs -Hole-ln·the·Wall- re-
staurant Is located In ~."'ltown
Northville at 108 East MaIn St. Just
east of Center Street (Sheldon Ro!ldJ.
The Murder Mystef)' DlnnerThe8tre

and the Verdi Opera DInner Theatre
lnc1udlng the seven-course d1nner
costs $25 per penson (including tax
and Up).

Please phone 349.Q522 or fax
349-4641 for reservaUons. Group
rates are available. Large parties can
be accommodated for any
perfonnance.

ATRIUM GALLERY: Visit the At-
rium Gallery In new, larger quarters.

The gallery Isnow located at 113 N.
Center St In Northvllle. Gallery
hours are 10 am. to 5 p.m., Monday
through saturday; Thursday even-
Ings unUl 7 p.m. For tmre Infonna·
tJon call 349-4131.

GATE VI GAlLERY: The Gate VI
Gallery Is located Intheatrlum of the
NOYfCIvIc Center. 45175W. TenMUe.

ILiterature
BORDERS: The follO'iVlngevents

are scheduled at Borders Book Shop
in the NOYtTown Center:
EleTe:nty-Fun: Eleventy·Fun Is the
mnemonic name for the free child-
ren's programs scheduled at 11 a.m.
on saturdays at Borders In NovLAs
seating Is Umlted. children shou!d be
pre-registered in person or by tele·
phone at 347-07BO.
• Through Aug. 22: Summer Vaca-
tion Essay Con~t For chlldren en·
terIng first through stxth grade this
(all: Write a one·page ess<rj descnb-
lng your summer vacaUon and drop
It off at Borders NcNIby Aug. 22. The
prizes are gift certificates valued at
$10 and $5. WInners will be an·
nounced Aug. 29 during SChool's In..
• saturday,Aug. 15. 11 a1IL:ADog
Day. Along with six dogs and their
owners. Oogtnaues leader Fran Dark
demonslrates tra1n1ng tips and an·
swers questions. OogmatJcs Isa non-
profit organIzatJon devoted to reo
sponslble pet ownership.
• Saturday, Aug. 22. 11 am.: Toga
Party. Wear a toga (or a pillowcase) to

. this costume party honoring the
Greek myths of Echo. Midas and Ar·
achne. Krls Nas1atka and MonIque
FIeld wUJ help you weave a party fa·
vor. Just Uke Arachne.
• Saturday. Aug. 29, 11 a.m.:
Schoots InT Last year's mean MIss
Hardalarden (Elyse Strdt) and her
naughty student return for another
funny firstday ofschool. The winners
of the Summer VacaUon Essay Con·
tesllAug. 1-22) wW be aJ'U'IOUJlCed,
and KIm WIlllt w1ll Interpret the
antics In Amer1can Sfgn Language.

Booked at Borden Non: Booked
at Borders NOYiIsthe name of the free
adult prograJm and e'Ytnts sche·
duled Wt'eknlghts and afttr hours at
Borders Book Shop In the Nor.1Town
Center. M seating Is Umlted. all at·
tendees should pre·reglster In per.
son or by telephone at 341-0780.
• Through Aug. 22: Front Porch
Photo/Drawing Conte$t. Snap or
draw a picture (no sUcres. please)
eY01cIng the splr1t of porches and
drop It 011' at Borders.

.submit ltemsfor the entertarnment
Us«ngs toThe Northville RcoonI. J 04
\v. Main. Nort1vJU1e. M148J67; or fax
to ~4g. 1050•
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'SUBJECT TO EXCLUSIONS IN THE ORIGINAL ADS

.; Windows 85°0 each per month

.; A Houseful Of Windows 81,488

.; A Houseful Of Windows 81,199

.; A Houseful Of Windows 8995
,/ Windows 8199°0 each, installed
.; Windows 818800 each, installed
.; Windows 8179°° each, installed
.; FREE Marble Sills!
.; FREE Garden Window
.; 840000 Below Your Lowest Price
.; 840000 Factory Rebate

I
&,~.

'P~'7~

-I Free Screens
-I Free Security Locks
-I 50 Year Guarantee

With Labor
-I 30-day Money-Back

Guarantee After
Installation
Best Price

:; Best Vinyl Windows
J No Money Down
-I Sliders At No Extra Cost
J Hot Sealed 7/8"

Thermo Pane Glass
.; Free Estimate

BAY WINDOW

With purchase 01wlndoNS for Insulaled S'ub slructure

RESPONSE OVERWHELMING
SALE EXTENDED TO AUGUST 31st

LA
EM
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TOLL FREE

1·800·383· 7929
OR

238·1050 -=-
24 Hour Phone Answering - 7 Days

\11,111'.;.11' '1,'1" I ;,,,1', ,\" 1111'111',...,

Do something good.
Feel something real.

from now on in Americo, or.y deh'n;:ion of 0

5occess'~llifem~~include serving d,'ers.
To fI'nd o~how )00 co" help in your communily,

collI (800) 67J.55 15.
Do .ome"""g good. ,..1 .omethl"g real.

~

•
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FILE PHOTO
Kritch leaves Northville with a 1()().73 record.

Country Club Village
to host golf contest

With a ml1Uondollars up for grabs.
this year's Ronald McDonald ChIld-
ren's ChartUes hole-In-one contest
promIses plenty of excitement.

The second annual event, which
gets under way tomocrow at North·
ville's CounlIy Club Village. also has
a big added attracUon: DetroIt llger
CedI Aelder. The slugger. who Isact-
Ing as spokesperson and Is donating
$5,OOOtoRMCC. w1llappeartodayat
the golf course.

"We are looking for a lot of folks to
come out and havea great Urne. - said
Efren cavazos. president of the
RMcC board of dlrectors.

In Its first year. the shoot-out
raised more than $43.000 for chlld·
ren's charlUes with about 1.800 peo-
ple parUcipaUng. cavazos said
RMCC Is hoping to raise $60.000.

Funds. which go to meet sodal
and medical needs. will be used for
ch1ldren 18 years old and younger.
The Pontiac Ughthouse and Boy-
svilleofM!chlgan are just a few of last
year's benefic1ar1es.

Golfers also have a chance ofbene-
DUng from the event.

Prizes for the shoot-out Include a
mIllion dollars In cash. a $200,000
home or a 1992 convertible.

Pulte Homes of Michigan Is donat-
Ing the home. cavazos said golfers

'VIe are looking for
a lot of folks to
come out and have
a great time."

EFREN CAVAZOS
Contest organizer

have the choice of selecting a home
from any Pulte development In the
state.

gualif}1ng for the pr1zes begLns to-
morrow and nms through Aug. 23.
Each day. the five parUdpants clos-
est to the pin advance to the llnals.
There w1ll be a total of 45 finalists.

The first finalJst to hit a hole-In-
one on Aug. 23 wins the cash. Ifnone
of the finalists hit a hole In one, clos·
est to the pin will win the convertible.

A second round w1ll gtve golfers a
last chance at W1nnIng the home. A-
nallsts have only one shot In each
round.

Men finalists will shoot at
175-yani holes while women w1ll
shoot at l00-yard holes.

EnlIy fee for the contest Is$5 daUy.
The enlIy fee gives golfers three shots
at 110-yard qualifying holes.

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Ed Holmes has a strange way of
having fun.

Ractng C1\'er rocks, trucks. logs
and even picnic tables. It·s all In a
days work for Holmes, who Is favored
to win the mountain bike ractngju-
nior naUonal championship later
this rmnth.

The 18-year-<lld Walled Lake rest-

dent has bigger fish to fiy than the
naUonai Utle. however. Holmes has
hfs t:'je on winning the world champ-
lonshfp next month in canada.

"It·s a formalfty more than any-
thIng else. - he sa1d of his chances In
the naUonal races In Colorado. "rm
very confident 1can win and go on to
the worlds:

Holmes has several local Ues. Rac-
Ing sponsors, which help pay entry
fees and other expenses. Include sev-

PtlOCO ~ SCOTT DAMEl

Shari Thompson Is a 1987 graduate of Northville High.
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Kritch resigns basli.ethall post:
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sport$ Editor

Northville High SChool has lost
another basketball coach.

Ed Krltch, the gtrls mentor for the
past efght years. recently resigned
because of fam1Jy and work de-
mands. He leaves the program with a
100-73 record.

"I really can't pinpoint It on one
issue: he commented. "I sat dawn
and added up the posfUves and the
negaUves. For the first time. the ne-
gatives outweIghed the posiUves:

Ornar Harrison, the longUme ~
coach. resigned thIs past sprt.ng.

Krltch said he sat down In June
and calculated how much tJme he
had spent on hfs coach1ng acfMtles.

"From June 15. 1991. to June 15.
1992. I was Involved with basketball
for 40 of 52 weeks." he said. "I have a
young famlly. and It'sbeen agrind on

my wife and kids. 1 want to be more
avaIlable to spend more Urne wi th my
kids and their athleUcs."

KrItch, 36, Is a 1974 graduate of
NorthvUle High School. He played
guard for the Mustangs and later
went on to MIaml of Ohio UniversIty.

The Northville resIdent has two
daughters. JuIJe, 9. and Jenn1fer. 5.
Wife Candy is a teacher at P1ymouth-
canton High,

Kritch said spending Urne with hIs
famlJy and new demands at work
were two major factors In hfs ded-
sion. Pete Wrtght, Kritch's junior var·
slty and "co-coach: also left the prog-
ram. Krltch said thJs was another im-
portant reason for hfs departure.

"I feel good from the standpoint
that llhlnk It's the right thing to do. "
he added. ". feel bad from the stand·
point that I have a lot of memor1es
and lot offrlends rm leaving behind."

NorthvUle High SChool Iscurrently

looking for a successor to Krltch.
WIth only a few weeks rernalnJng un·
ill the start of the season, Urne is run·
nIng out.

"The UrnIng of US leaving Isn't
good: the coach remarked. "But the
UrnIng would never be good:

The friendship of hfs players w1ll
be tough to leave behind, Krltch
admItted.

"There Is a certain bond with the
players: he said. ~ereareafewora
half-dozen that you're close to every
year:

KJ1tch said there were many high-
lfghts to hfs career at NorthvU1e.

WInnfng a dlst.rlct championship
in his third year. the team's first
16·wIn season. and last year are
among those. Krltch said restor1ng
respectability to the program w1llbe
his most cherished memory.

"I think there Is a certain amount
of pr1de In playing for NorthvUle. - he
stated. "We can play with lUl}'body
now:

The coach sald he beUeves the Im-
medfate future Is bright for the Mus-
tangs. With players like Beth Mac-
Lean, Karl KrupanskI and NIcole
Hayden relumlng. Northville should '
be compeUtIve this season.

"I plan on going to the games:
Krltch said. "fm still here.-

The pending financial problems of
the school was a factor but not a ma· .
jor reason for his decIsIon, Krltch
said "pay-to- partlcfpate" Is a sign of,
the Urnes.

As for his future In coaching. ,
Krltch sald he hasn't ruled anything .
out

"Il's somethIng I like so much that '
Itwould be silly to say Iwouldn't (con- ,
sIder It): he said. ".lave It, and • feel .
I'm pretty good at It:

The shoot-out may come down to who gets closest to the pin.

era! Northville resIdents.
The teenager also does much ofhis

trafnfng In Northville, As part of the
NorthvUle-based "No-brains" ractng
team. Holmes r1des through Hines
Park,

And just how does a mountain
bike racer traln? Pretty darned hard.
thank you.

Holmes descnbed his condfUol"Jng
program as almost a full-Urne job.
Sw1mmIng. weIght-llftJng and riding.

of course. are the main components
of his workouts.

To compete In the sport. racers
have to be In top shape.

Each course Is made up of eight
20- to 50-yard secUons. Eachsectlon
puts dlfferent types of obstacles, as
mentIoned above. In the racer's path.

The object of the race Isn't to post
the lowest time. Rather, points are
charged against racer for touching
the ground with their feet. Racers

"'ith the fewest points agalnst them
win.

Touch1ng five Urnes means d1s-
quallficaUon. Holmes saId Irs dilll-
cult not to hit the ground.

Some of the courses, he said. have
free·falls. Holmes explained that he
dropped 21 feet once without touch-
Ing the ground.

The teenager descnbed his style of
racing.

"rm a po9t'er rider: Holmes said. ".

"

.'
do whatever It takes to get over the
obstacle,"

WhUe there aren't too many obsta- .
cles he can't clear, the ractt still has a
hurdle to clear before golng for the·
world championshfp. Itw1ll cost ab- .
out $1.000 to make the tr1p to Ca-
nada. Holmes said, and he Is still In
need of sponsors.

Those wishIng to help can do so by
calling (313) 363·7325.

Former Mustang Thompson knows triathlon
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Shari knows bikes. Shari knows
swtnunfng. Shari knows runnIng.

Shari knows triathlon.
Shari Thompson, a 1987 North-

v1lJe HJgh graduate. w1ll be one of
thousands of athletes compeung for
the world triathlon champIonship
next month near Toronto. The event,
which will be televised by cable net-
work ESPN. Is set for Sept. 12.

A star swtmmer for the Mustangs
and the Hurons of Eastern Mlchlgan
UnIversity. Thompson wasn't exactly
enthralled with the Idea of even bylng
the sport. But, With some nudgtng
from ~end Adam. she began
competIng a year ago and hasn't
looked back sInce.

"At first, I dfdn't want to have any.
thIng to do with It,- Thompson saki.
"But 1felt guIlty because he spent so
much mont:'j on lhe blke:

The 22·year-old raced for the first
Urne last June.

". wasn't ready for It: Thompson
said. "I just dfd ft •• finIshed, though,
and 1 dJd well.

-It was a good feellng. I did some·
thIng the averageJoe Shmoe couldn't
do, I felt really proud of myself,-

And With good reason. Although
Thompson describes the triathlon as
no big deal. the sport truly puts hu·
man endurance to a test.

Athlet~ must Orat sWIm a rnUe.
Then It's otrto a 26·ml1e bike ride up
and down h1lIy roads. As 11' that
wasn't enough. a slx·mIIe run n·
rushes the compeUUon, .

While Joe Shmoe probably
wouldn't make It past the swim,
Thompson has competed about 15
Urnes since her first event last year.
Since her sw1nun1ng career ended
last winter, she said the tr1athlon
keeps her compeUUve fires burnIng.

"I do It now because I like to earn
mont:'j and plus rmpretty good at It."
she commented. "fm better at this
than 1 was swI.mm.Ing,"

Thompson swam for Bill Dicks at
Northville High School for four years.
She speda1lzed in freestyle events
and sun holds se\'eraI Mustang
records.

The Uvonla resIdent conUnued
her sw1nunlng career at EMU. Her
college years were hlghlfghted l7t
quaJi¥ngfor naUonalcompeUuon as
a senIor.

Thompson graduated from the
school last December with a degree in
business Jll3Jl:lgement. She has yet
to find her first job and Isconsidering
returnIng to school In JanuaI)' for
work on a mastel's.

The frus1raUon of the busln~
world 1.9 one reason why the fonner
Mustang's triathlon career has
JllO\.'ed ahead in first gear.

"It's why I started racing so much
this sununer: Thompson said, "'be-
cause It was the on!y thing that was
work1ng out:

Between races. she will share her
5w1rnrn1ng knowledge at YpsUanu
High School as the new glrls head
coach. She said Itwould be a IJttle dff·
ferent being on the other side of the
whistle.

". think Iw1ll be a good coach,-

"I did something the average Joe Shmoe
couldn't do. 1felt really proud of myself."

Thompson said. "r know what works
and what doesn't:

Of course. she still spends a little
time In the pool herself.

Sw1rnmIng 10.000 to 12,OOOyards
and runlng 25 mlles a week are a part
of her training program for the world
championship. Thompson rides her
bike as much as 150 mtles per week
as well.

A typlcaJ bike ride for her takes her
from home In UvonIa all the way out
to South Lyon and back. Thompson
frequently runs around Northville
too.

Although she drinks two good.
slZcd conlalners of water. she loses
three or four pounds perrace.lt takes
nearly a week to fully recover from a
tr1aL~on.

With her swImmIng background.
lhe first leg 1.9 the easiest part or lhe
compeUUon. The slx·mIle run Is the
most difficult leg, Thompson
commented,

"Usually. II I get passed, that's
where: she saki. "It's hard because

SHARI THOMPSON
Former Musfang

Racer looks to win national, world championships

It's so men talJy demanding. And a lot .•
of tr1athletes are good runners: ••

It takes a little more than two
hours to finfsh a race.

Athletes from 15 to 85 years old -'
compete In the races. Thompson will ' •
compete In the 20·to-24·year-old ' .
categol}" InCanada. She qualLfied for
the world champIonship InCleveland' •
recently l7t wtnnlng her age group. '

Thompson said top compeutors' ,
for the world championship will come :
from Australia. Japan and China.:'-
She said she would be saUsIJled by .•
finishIng In the top 20 or htt age
group.

As for her future, "''eU, she's going' ,
to keep on racing. ' ,

"If[ could makealMng. Iwouktdo: : '.
It, - Thompson said. "That would be:' •
the ulUmate. •

"rd rather drop over dead In a race '.
than watchIng lV,·

Thompson Is ~1dng for corporate'
or private sponsorllhip for the world ' • :
champlonship~. Those Inter~~'
should call 47304439. . , -.,
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Dunham Hills rates highly for beauty.

Consistency key for Dunham Hms

IGolf Tip

!Followlow, slow path
for fairway woods

According to Unks of Novlprofes·
slonal Tom Sheldon. a few simple
gUldeUnes shouJd improve your
CaiIway-wood play.

Controlling the tempo of the shot
Js very Important Golfers often want
to -muscle- the ball. Sheldon sa1d.
and therefore aver swing. He said
players should use the same tempo
10 hitting a 3-wood that they would
With a 7·1ron.
: A low. slow takeaway Is a key. The
pro commented that golfers should

think of ·sweeptn.( the ball off the
turf instead of trylng to dJg It out

Inhitting the shot, the ball should
be placed near the front root of the
golfer's stance. HltUng the ball
slightly on the upsw1ng will Uft It In
the air and pravkle proper trajectory.

Notonly should awood be hIt from
long distances. Sheldon saId. but
also from thIck grass. A 5-wood will
get through heavy rough where a
3·lron won't.

:Golf Notes

By SC01T SIGLER
Staff Writer

, NAWBO OUTING: The greate1 DetroIt chapter oC the National
.AssodaUon of"Women BUSIness Owners' sixth annual golfoutIng Is
Aug. 20 at the Shenandoah Golf Club In West Bloomfteld, The out·
Ing. played as a scramble. Is open to golfers of all abWUes,The ou Ung
,Is followedby a banquet and program. FormaTe InfonnaUon or to re-
gister for the ouUngcan (313) 396-3576ortheNAWBO golfhoUlne at
458-1769,
: SHOOT-OUT: Ronald McDonald Chlldren's ChariUes of
~utheastern Mlchlgan Is sponsoring Its second annual hole-to -one
shoot-out at Country Club V1llage In Northv1lle.
: QuallfytngwillbeheldAug.14-22.wh1leflnaIswillbeheIdAug.
23, The first finalist to hit a hole-In-one wins a mUllondollars. Other
prizes Include a $200,000 home and a 1992 Mercwy Capri
converUble.
: Costs Cor parUdpaUon are $5 Cor reglstraUon and three balJs.
~1 perball thereafter, The event, CorwhIch DetroUTIgerCecJ1 HeIder
~ serving as spokesperson. wU1 benefit RMCC.

NUS ALUMNI OUTING: Northville High SChool will hold Its
13th annualAlumnl GolfOuUng 5epl26 at Bogey Lake GolfCourse
j.n WhIte Lake Township.

The outing will feature 18 holes of golf and dinner, Tee-offume
Is 12:30 p.m. Dlnnerandgolfls $40 per person. AlumnJ can compete
InJusl the golfporUon of the outlng for $24 or parUdpate InJust the
dinner for $16. ForreservaUons or more lnfonnaUon. can HowieAm-
binder at 788-9626 or Tom Bingham at 624-1531. Checks can be
~nt In care of Bingham at P,O. Box 156. Walled Lake. 48088.
: ALS OUTING: The pubUc Is invited to parUdpate In the sixth
annual ALS GolfInvlfaUonal Aug. 18 at the Bay PoInte Golf Club In
West Bloo~eld. ,

Dunham HlIla
13561 Dunham Rd.• Hartland.
Phonc: (313) 887-9170
Thc course: 18 holes.
Rcvlewed: All 18.
Par: 72
Yardagc:

Blue tees: 6,763
White tees: 6,371
Red tees: 5.310

Coune Ratings 72.8/122
SceneI)' (on a scale of 1-to-l0): 8
Prlce:

Weekdays: 9/18 - $17/$30
Weekends: $20/$40
carts: Included In above prices.

The key word for Dunham Hills Is
consistency.

1he 18-hole course, located In
, . Hartland. Is one of the top courses In
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30 YEAR POOL AND LINER
WARRANTY
16' x 32' 4'10 T deep

$1799
Reg. $2586
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the area. There Is nothlng exception·
allydemandlngabout the course. but
steady play Is vital to a low score.

WhIle the majoI1tyof the fairways
are fairlystraIght. they are somewhat
narrow and Unedwith trees. Staying
in the middle Is key - there Is little
margIn for error for those who sally
from the well-kept falJways. and the
roughs are unforgiving. There Isn't
an overabundance of hazards. but
many out-of·bounds shots will never
be seen again.

Dunham features fast. rolling
greens. Those used to leaving putts
short W1lllovetapping to the pin while
strong-ann types who nonnally hIt a
tad longwill find themselves 10yards
past the cup.

Some of the holes are packed close
together. and stray shots often Wind
up on the wrong fa!Iway or green.
Keep your ears open for the all-too
common shouts of "Forel· that ring
throughout Dunham.

OVerall Impresaona
Be&fnner: Dunham Isn't a great
place for the begInnIng golfer. but it
isn't a bad place either. The fairways
are unforgMng to errant strokes. bu t
patience Is a virtue for rooldes at
Dunham.
Experlenced: Dunham provides a

Dwlham doesn't sport a prepon- true challenge to ve~ of the golf
deranceofhazarcis. but watch out for game. Three words sum up the el(-

the sand traps. The traps are usually perienced golfer's goal at the High·
sunk a few feet below the green. and land course - consistency, consls·
they have about a sIX·1nch Upthat Is leney. consistency. Steady play can
dilllcult to manage, If you aren't provide a rewarding afternoon while
sldlled with your sand wedge. don't any lack of control W1llcontr1bute to
gamble with shots near the traps. very high scores.

The course Itself Is In c:xcellent SJrllled: The blue tees beckon the
shape. The maIntenance staff Is do- top-1lJghtgolfers. With a sJgn1ficant
Ing a superb job - the general ap- dUTerencebetween the blue and the
pearance and playability of the white tees. experts are provided Vrith
course Is top·rate. The cart paths are the extra yardage to make Dunham
under repaIr. however. wh1ch Is an cllalleng1ng.For the very s1dlled.hIt-
added problem for those who end up Ung straIght and long Isn't usually a
play!iiguorn th'"e---peaphery -<if the- - clialIenge. so Dunham won't make
course. you place hIgh on a stress test.

At Dunham. golfers who rely on
three or four good holes to bolster
their score wW suffer whlle consis-
tent golfers should enjoy a good
game. Repeated straJght shots will
prevaJ1 CNer long blasts that don't
stay true to the fabways.
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Fitness Briefs
AEROBICS: The Aerobic Fitness Co. has added step aerobics

to Its program.
The company holds aerobics Inthe Northvt11e community atSl

Paul's Lutheran Chwth. CirCUit tJaln1ng classes are held Monday
and Wednesday from 9:10-10:10 a.m and 1-8 p.m., respecUYdy.
MulU-1eve!courses are held on Thesdays and Thursdays from 1.8
p.m., Wednesday and Fl1day from 9:10-10:10 a.m.

Clrcult traln1ng Involves a series of exercises performed at con-
secuUve1y arranged stations. each add.resslng a sped6c component
oC physlca1 Jltess. For more lnJO. call 348-1280.

TONING AND AEROBICS: NewAWludeAeroblcs and North-
v1Ue Parks and Recreation offer ayear-round schedule oCtontng and
aerobics classes. Program opportunlUes Include: begtnners. high. or
low·lmpact aerobIcs. toning and strengthening workouts.

These easy.~follow classes are designed with safety and e1kc-
Uveness Inmind. Cor men and women or an ages and JeveJsoClltness.
f1c:xfble scheduling. chJ1d care. and personalized instruction. Walk-
Ins are welcome. can 348-3120 or 349-0203 for addlUonal
lnformaUon.

SCHOOLCRAFT HEALTH CLUB: lCyou're th1nk1ngoCjolnlng
a health club. SChoolcraft College has somelhlng fOr you..

The UvonIaJunIor college Isoffertng a Health Club and a Gym
and SwIm program. The health club IsdesJgned fOr fam11festo enjoy
unstructured acUvity In a modem. fully equipped physical educa-
Uon CacWly. AnomJna1 CeeoC$3 Is charged per vtsIt and you will have
the use oCgyms, racquetball courts. weight machJnes and saunas. A
membershIp feeoC$25 per individual or $65 per famllyW1l1 cover the
enUre Call session. The club meets on Sundays from 1-5 p,m. fOr 26
Sundays.

The Gym and Swim program Is offered on Thursdays and on
saturdays from 8 a.m.-noon. ThIs program costs $3 per vlsll on
11lursdayand $2 on Saturday. and uses Cacl1Ueslnclud1ng: the pool.
weight tralnlng equipment. handbalI/paddleball courts, gyms and
saWl3S.

YOGA CLASSES: 5eveJl·week yoga classes are being offered
InNorthv1lJe. Diane Slege1·DMla. past presJdent of the YogaAssocf·
atlon of Greater Detroit. Is the Instructor.

The classes will be offered on Thursdays (7-8:30 p.m.) and now
Mondays (1-8:30 p.m.) at the Northv11leAmencan Legion HaD. Yoga
effecUvely trains the body to develop strength. flexIbWty and
balance.

Cost Is $28. For more tnformatlon, can Sjegel-DMta at
344-0928.

JOAN AKEY'SFTI'NESS CLASS: Joan Akey's FItness Class Is
now belngoffertd on Mondays (9-1Oa.m.) and Thursdays (8:45-9:45
a.m.) at the Northv1lle Community Center.

Th.Is Jow-1mpacllltness session uses aD new technJques with
1lvely upbeat exerdseS choreographed to popular mUSIc. ThIs class
Is designed to work. eveJy Inch of your body, as weD as proJD)l: your
well·beIng.

For reglstraUon information, call Joan Akt:y at 981-6605,
Call 462-4413 for more lnformaUon.

FITNESS AFTER !SO: Schoolcraft CoUege's ConUnulng Edu-
cation ServIces is offering a serious physical health course especially
recommended for persons over SO. Instruction Includes the latest
health concepts and conditiOning exerctses.

The 12-week class costs $59 and Isoffered In two separate sese
slons. can 4624400 for more lnfonnaUon.
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Notice: Public Comment PeriOd: ),.
FY 1993 ·1995 Transportation Improvement Program
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Presented by: SEMCOG, the Southeast Michigan Council of Governments
660 Plaza Drive, Suite 1900
Detroit, Ml48226 (313) 9614266

The public is invited to review and submit com-
ments on the Fiscal Ycar (FY) 1993-1995 Transporta-
tion Improvement Program (fIP) during the public
comment period, August 11-26. J992. The TIP is a
listing of fedelally and non-federally funded road and
transit service improvemenls proposed by variOUs.
communities, road agencies, transit agencies and the
Michigan Department of Transportation. The new
Federal Intennodal Surface Transportation Efficiency
Act OSTEA) emphasizes the pUblic's opportunity to
review and comment on road and transit projccls pr0-
posed for federal funding. This public comment pr0-
cess is part of SEMCOG's overall responsibility (or
fonnulating lhe TIP and for approving projecls (or
federal funding,

The proposed projecls are located in Southeast
Michigan in lhe counties of Livingston, Macomb,
Monroe, Oakland. St. Clair, Washtenaw and Wayne
and the City of Detroit The projects are intended for
development between October I, 1992 and Septem-

her 30, 1995. The types of proposed projccls include
conslnJclion of new roads, widening of existing roads,
resurfacing and repair of roads and bridges. large bus
and equipment purchases by transit agencies and op-
erating assistance for transit agencies. The TIP docu-
menl identifies the location of each project. estimated
cost. the source of funds and Ihe agency or commu-
nity which has jurisdiction o\'er Lhc projcct

Written comments concerning lhe projecls should
be submitted to John M, Amberger, Executive Direc-
torofSEMCOG, at 660 Plaza Drive. Suite 1900, De-
troit, MI, 48226. All wrillen comments must be signed
and postmarked by Friday, August 21,1992. Verbal
responses may also be made. at SEMCOG's Trans-
portation Advisory Council (fAC) meeting to be held
in SEMCOG offices (same address) on Wednesday,
August 26,1992, at 9:30 am. You may reselVe time
(limit: 5 minutes per person) at the TAC meeting by
completing the coupon below and mailing it to the
above address. postmarked by August 21, 1992

The TIP documenl is available for review starting St Clair Shores, Sterling Heights. Warren
August I 1 at lhe following locations: Monroe County: Monroe (Dorsch Memorial Center

SEMCOG offices (address above) and Ellis Reference & Infonnation Center), Bedford
The main offices of: The Suburban Mobility Au- Branch (Temperance)

thority for Regional Transportation (SMARl) Oakland Cowlly: Binningham, Brandon Township
FltSt National Bldg., 660 Woodward Ave., Dclroit (Ortonville), Fanninglon, Holly Township, Indepen-

The Detroit Department of Transportation (DDOl) dence Township (Clarkston), Milford. Novi, Pontiac,
1301 E. Warren, Detroit Rochester Hills, Royal Oak, Southfield, Troy, West

The Ann Arbor Transportation Authority Bloomfield Township
2700S.lndustrial Hwy., Ann Arbor St, Clair County: Port Huron (210 McMorran

County planning departments, County Clerk D1vd.), Sl Clair
offlices and the main offices of counly road commis- Washtellaw COUJlty:Ann Arbor, Chelsea, Ypsilanti
sions in Livingston, Macomb, Monroe. Oakland, St Wayne County: Dearborn, Grosse Pointe, Livonia.
Clair, Washtcnaw and Wayne Counties. Plymouth, Romulus. Trenlon

The City of Detroit's planning department, City Detroit,· Main (Woodward, Kirby), Municipal Ref-
Clerk office and planning commission office. erence (City·County Bldg.), Redford (Grnnd River,

Public libraries in the following communities: McNichols), Richard (Grand River, Livernois), Fran-
livingston COWlty: Brighton, Fowlcrvillc, Howell klin (E. McNichols, Gratiot). Uncoln (E. Seven Mile,
Macomb County: ML Clcmcns, Richmond, Romeo, Russell), Bowen (\Y. Vemor, W. Grand Blvd.)--------------------------------,rl Public Comment FY 1993-19515 Transportation Improvement Progrnm for Southeast Michigan. I

I JCquestS minulCS al SEMCOO's TranspOltation Advisocy Council meeting on August 26 to COllUllCnl on I
: the following proj<x:t(s): . I

I I
I I
I Name: I
: Address: :

I I
I Telephone - Ousincss: lIome: IL ~

I,
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COME HOME TO HOMECREST®

$54999

Additional items:
Swing ~39999
Chaise ~24999
Lo-back Swivel .. ~15999
Hi-back Swivel .. $16999

Relax in this 5-piece
group which includes 4
stack chairs and 4611 glass.~~~~
top table. 5 colors in 1=

stock to choose from.

~ homecrest:iFt~h_7735MOwl1Hes~W.ondfT~e:fDle·gra(M-p5h9)43236N~O~Center
W GrandRiver & Novi Rd,

Patio Furniture Near~6t/8:rport SS4~-4~iZ6
Hours: Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9;.Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6; Sunday 114
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We have a deal for you.
If you're a subscriber, you already
know what a great deal The
Northville Record is. We know that
you as a concerned citizen want to
keep up on what's going on in your
community, and The Record is
honored year after year as one of
Ihe besl newspapers in Ihe slale by
the Michigan Press Association. But
news is only half the story. The rest
of the sto.y is all Ihe information we
bring you from local merchanls

about the best deals on everylhing
from automobiles to groceries . . .
carpeting 10 c1olhing. Frankly, we've
never figured oul how many
thousands of dollars you can save a
year by ta~ing advantage of our
coupons, retail and classified
advertising. BUIyou can bellhat you
can save the '22 annual subscription
price to The Record hundreds of
limes over. The Northville Record -
It's the best deal going.

,----------------------------,
W4eNort4uille 1Recorh

SL'bscribe Now $22
For Only

Name _

Address
City/State/Zip _
Phone _

Mail 10: The Norlhville Record, Circulalion, P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI48844L 3~~nc~sHh8cikr~~ ~

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" MUltiply!
Have a Garage Sale!

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313) 348-3022
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:Gymnastic camp teaches basics
By CINDY STEWART
SpeQaI Wntef

WhUe many local youth watched
KIm Zmeskal and Shannon Miller
compete for gold at the Sununer
OlympIcs. some chJldren are tak1ng a
more acUve role In their love of gym-
nastics through Novl Parks and
RecreatJon.

The popular summer g,>mnasUcs
camp teaches the fundamentals of
gyrnnasUcs- back wa1k-overs, hand
spr1.ngS, cartwheels and also works
on the uneven parallel bars, vault
and balance beam. After all Ma1'y
Lou Rttton had to start with the
fundamentals.

The Novl gymnastics camp WIapS
up the sununer season with session
III, August 17-21, 8:30-10 am. [or
beginner/advanced beginner and
10-11:30 a.m. for Intermediates.

Instructor Cathy Cabay has been
teaching gymnasUcs In Novl for five
and a half years. wUh weekly classes
september through May and sum-
mer camps In July and August.
Diana Saldes works with Cabay as
her assistant Instructor.

"f was a gymnast dUring my [our
years at Bishop Borgess High
SChool: said cabay. "I'Ve always
lu.·ed gymnasUcs and now I lave
teachIng it to chlldren."

"Il's an excellent way to help the
yowtg ones de<o'e!op their physical
motor skills and balance
coordination:

All of the chlldren who have at-
tended cabay's classes and their pa-
rents echo poslUve sent.lments about
the Instructor.

"My daughter Jenny has taken
classes from Miss Cathy for the last
five years: said MaJY MalJar. "Cathy
has always been very encouragtng
and makes each chlld feel that they
can perform the exercises and
routines.-

Jenny Ma1Jar Is 8 rears old now

and said she espeda.1ly l1kes floor ex-
ercises, warm-ups, bridges and
wa1k-overs. She's practicing hard to
be able to do a back walk -over soon.

Ten·year-old Natalle and seven
year old Crystal Corle both enjoyed
the last session of gymnasue camp.
The sisters have also taken classes
for the last few years.

"'The camp is a nice flve-day sche-
dule: saId their mom, Cheryl "It
would be great IfParks and Rec con-
Sidered adcUng more gymnasUc
camps during the other school
breaks. It has been the highlJght of
the summer:

Natalle and Crystal found the
camp to be very cha11engtng and
when their dad buUt a play structure
In the backyard. they talked him Into
addLng parallel bars [or them to prac-
tice on.

CymnasUcs classes are offered for
pre·beginners. 3 years old and up:
beginners, 5 years old and up: ad-
vanced beginners and Intermediates.
The Intennediates work on more cUf-
!leult exercises I1ke back handspr-
ings and back wa1k-overs and Novl .
High SChool cheerleaders often parti-
dpate In th1s class. All part1dpants
can work at their own level and ca-
bay Is good at determlnlngwhen they
should move to a new level.

Elevm·year-old KrisUana McDo-
nald has attended the classes for
three years and Just completed $cs-
slon II of the camp.

"1l1ked It very much. especially the
vault. bars and beam. At the end of
the camp we had a show [or our pa-
rents to show them what we'd

learned,· said McDonald.
One of the youngest chlldren en-

rolled for the next session of gymnas-
tic camp Is four year old Desiree
Scheel. She started as a pre·beginner
In the spring and moved on to the
beginner / advanced beginner
classes.

"It·s a great program. The teach-

Desiree Scheel Is one of the
youngest children enrolled for
the next session of gymnastic
camp.

ers, cathy and Diana have excellent
atUtudes, stress safety and are great
at getting the chlldren motivated;
said Loretta Scheel "They work at the
chIld's own pace and children work
well In this envIrorunent.-

cabay has a way with young ~

pie and should do exceplIonally well
In her new job this fall as a kindergar-
ten teacher at an elementary school
In UvonIa But don't worry, she'll be
back at the Novf CMc Center starU.ng
sept. 14th to teach gymnastics to all
the future olympic hopefuls from
Nov1.

IRandy Step/Health

Goodhealth key to quick recovery
Many ofyou know But let's look at all the racts. Even ifpeople

that on Aprtl6 J went end up with a bypass or some other surgezy be.
through major heart cause ofheredJtaJy factors and not because of
surgery. A leak deve- llfestyle, theirsurglcalrisksaregreatlyreduced
loped in my aortic by being 1n good shape. ThJsmeansnotonlyare
valve from a birth de- they more likely to live through It, but they will
feet In the valve. a recover more quJckly and Incur fewer medical
problem that J was expenses.
unaware of until reo Furthennore, speaking fromexperience. the
cently. Inow have a days spent recovertng from surgery can be lJv-
transplanted valve 1ng hell. A person going Into surgery In good
an~ am doing great. shape will recover more quJcklyand may avoid

Now here I am, a many of these awfu] days. This can mean a re-
healthy 36-year-old. covery period of four weeks Instead of 10.

recoveringfrom heart surgery. YetImow that Another advantage ofbelng fitwhen a medi-
somewhere. there Is an oveIWeight, out-of- cal cr1sLs arfses is the effectyour condition can
shape person \\'ho eats a high-fat and high-
cholesterol diet pointing at me. This person haveonyouroptions. For this. J am a perfecta-
says rm the perfectexampleofwhydiet and ex- ample. Because I was in good physlcal concU-
erdse area wasteoftlme.lfso.'1leonewhoprac- tion, a more extensive surgery with long-term
tices good health habits has heart surgery why results was an option to me. Ifl had been con-
bother trying to be healthy? • sldered at rtsk because of being overweight or

haVing high blood pressure, my only option
would have been surgery that prov:ldeda tem-
porarysoluUon and a guaranteed second oper-
allon at a later Urne.I would have been requJred
to take a drug with risks and side effects and to
restrict my lifestyle.As It Is. Ineed no medica-
llon, have no restrictions and may never need
surgery agaIn.

So the next Urneyouhear someoneJustifying
a couch-potato, junk-food existence because
everybody Is going to die from someth1ng. reo
member that such a llfestylecan actually be a
Connof suJckle or lead to a debilitated life.

You don't have time for exercise? ThInk
again: Can you afford 10unplanned weeks oll'?
Your health is a precious gift that allows you to
enjoy life fuDy. Cherish and respect It.

Randy Step owns Rw1nlng FU tn Novi. ThIs
series iscoadtnatedby Peg Campbel10fthe Uni-
versity of M~an Health centers.

IRecreation Briefs

Registration under way for volleyball
FALL RECREATION: ~glstra-

Uon for fall volleyball and fioor
hockey isunder way at the NorthvUle
Parks and RecreaUon Department

Coed and women's compeUtIve
leagues as well as coed lntemledlate
volleyball leagues w1l1 be offered.
Each league WIll carty eight learns,
with 16 players. and charge $160 for
addmlssfon. The season runs from
mid-5eptember to mid-December.

Floor hockey reglstraUon runs
through Sept. 30. A $170 fee w1l1 be
charged for a seven· team league. The
league's season runs from mid·
OCtober to mld·December.

For more lnfonnation on either
league, call the rec department at
349-0203.

COACHING VACANCIES: North-
Vll1eHigh SchooJ Is 1oo1dng for a gtrls
head basketball coach for the up-
coming season. The football team is
also looking for a freshman and JU-
nJor varsity coach for this !all. Tho6e
Interested In the posltJons should
contact Athleuc Director DennIs Col-
ligan at 344-8403 or 347-0327.

SOCCER TRYOUTS: The North·
V1l1eSoccer AssodatJon is sUll ac-
cq>Ung regJstratlon for under-16
g1rls soccer for the fall season. All
g1rls born In 1976 or 1977 are lm1ted
to partkfpate. Registrations are ac-
cepted at Nol1hV1l1eParks and Recre-

~_i __ •• •••

aUon. 303 W. Main St. The fee Is
$41.50 for residents.

BASKETBAlL CAMP: A bctjs ba-
sketball s1dlls camp w1l1 be held at
Madonna Un1verslty Aug. 10-11 for
children 8 to 16 years old.

The camp, held In the campus ac-
tMUes center dally !romS to 11 am,
W1llstress fundamentals and IndM-
dual coachIng. ItW1llfocus on a vari-
ety or sk1lls Including shootIng. de-
fense, passmgand ball handling. The
camp Is $75 per camper. and team
d1scounts are avaUable. For reglstra-
Uon Wo, call coach Sharpe at
591·5138 or 454'()()54.

8tJMMER CONCERTS: The July
17 AlternatIve Music concert featur-
Ing the music of Department 10 and
Cyllnderhead has been rescheduled
[or Aug. 14 at Ford Field. The conC'ert
~at 4 p.rn. and admission Is $5
per person. Parking Isavailable In the
Ml11Race VUJage or lhe front lot at the
FordPlant. For more Informatlon call
the recreation department at
349-&203.

YOUTH DAY TRIPS: Youth trips.
sponsored by the Northv111e Parks
and Recreation department. ~ude
a varlety of actMUCs and destina-
tions designed to brtng excitement.
fun and education to allwho par1Jd.
pate. All trips w1l1 or1glnate and end

. • em em

•

Beautify Your
Home with a Custom
Leaded Glass Design

~

$98;~~aUM
Lincoln Park Glass

One Stop Glass Shop

3217 Dix, Lincoln Park
(South of 1"75)

382·9400

• Windows
•Doors,
• Cabinets
• Skylights
• Sidelights

E122
Leaded Glass Door

Complete with Hardware

You choose your
OU72 design and colors

custom made
in our shop.

FREE
IN-HOME

ESTIMATES

Custom
Window
Designs

for Bathrooms.
Kitchens, etc.

NOW
SAVE 350/0

AND RECEIVE
AFREE

$950 Howard l\liller

GRANDFATHER
CLOCK

FINAL 4 DAYS!
Classic Interiors

Presenh

Summer Sa\'ings

SAVE 350/0 OFF

-I

Thomas\·ilIe
Penns}h·ania House

harden
CenIUr}'

Exceptional store\tidf'
sa\ings

AND ~ow
Final 4 Days-A FREE

Grandfather Clock \tilh
)our purchase of 82,500 01" morf'.
The Hand..ome Ho .. ard :\liIlt"r <'lOl'l..

..ill bt' de1i\t'rpd 10 )OU frpl' of rhar~p
..ith a quaJir,ing purC'ha .... Thi. orrl'l"
i..good no .. Ihm Sunda~. AUPJ.I 161h.

5:00 p.m. and onl, ant' dot!" 10 a
ru-Iomt'r. .

510,. HOIlr-: \10' .• THl RS. rRL 9:30·9.00
Tl [S.... ED•• Sn. 9:30·.>:30

St:'. 1:00·;);00 Thru 5rpl. 131h.
ruludin,: labor O.~\\ "lroo

Classic Interiorsat the Northville CommunIty Recrea·
Uon BuUdJng. 303 W. Main.

To obtain more lnfOJTll3tion. con-
tact the Parks and Recreation BuIld·
Ing olllce at 349-0203. SpedOc dates
and desUIlaUons are:
Aug, 14. Greenfield Vmage,
Deubom.

Discover the laboratory where
Thomas Edison Invented the light
bulb. the bicycle shop where the
W.r1ght Brothers Invented the alrp-
lan~, and the house where Henry
Ford was born and raised. TrIp pa...-u-
dapants w1ll also visit a glass making
plant. print shop, and many morevU-
!age features. The trip Is for children
ages 6-12 and costs $13.50 perchild.
The trip w1ll Ja...t !rom 10:30 am. to
4:30 p.m. ChIldren should bl1ng sack
lunches (no glass Items) and must
dress for the weather.
Aug. 21, .... ,tnuy Rld1Dt Stable

Saddle up and ride the trails at
Maybury State Park's l1d1ng stable.
ThIs trip Is for children ages 9·16,
costs $19.50 perch1Jd, and lasts from
9:15 am. to 1 p.m. RIders must be
4'6" tall.
Aut, 28. ~ KUMUID. ADD
AIbor

DlscoYer the world around you at
the Ann Arbor Hands-«l Museum.
The museum Is four Ooors of play
space for your hands. eyes, ears,
nose. mouth and mind. ThIs bip Is
br children ages 6-13. coats $11.50

per child. and lasts from 11 am to
4:30 p.m. Children must bring sack
lunches.

OPEN SWIMMING SCHEDULE:
Enjoy the benefits of sw1nunIng dur-
lngopen sw1m hours. Sw1mm1ng can
be a great exerclse, or come out Just
for fun.

Lockers and showers w1ll be avaU-
able. This acUvity is open to all ages. ----------......;;....;;,-.----------
Site is the NorthvU1e HIgh SChool
pool Cost is $1.50 per person (pay
lifeguard on duty].

Open sw1mmIng hours th1s spring
are Monday through Fr1day 12:30
p.rn. to 2:30 p.rn. Evening hours are
Monday throughThursday 7:30 p.rn.
to 9:30 p.m

STATE PARK PERMITS: State
Park PermIts for 1992 are now on
sale. The prices are the same as last
year; a regular annual permlt is $15
and a senior annual is $3.75.

ThIs year pennlts also have gift
oert16cates In denominations 0($25
- good toward camping or purch-
ases made within state paries.

HAl'fDBALL. RACQUETBALL,
PADDLEBALL: If you enjoy hand·
ball, racquetball or paddleball, open
court Urne Isbeing offered by School-
craft College. Courts can be sche-
duled Cordoubles play. Gloves.pad-
dles, racquets, balls and lockers are ------------- _

20292 ~liddlf'bl'lI, Lhonia " (Soulh of 8 ~Iilf') • 474-6900
(r ..dil T ..rm.A\ ailahle·

All di.C'ounl. al'l' off manufatlur .. r·p -UIIII..·II',1 r ..l:ul I.ri<'....
Sal,.. "M'" do ... nol .1'p1~10 I"'" iou. or IH"ndinl': ... 1.... S.lr ,.n,l. \UlIi. It•. "I'I.?

orr"r not \ .lid ;n t'onjunC'"lion "i.h .n~ ....Ih,.,. I~romotional 4'i-1("01l111 ...

, .

-~-. Haunting
~\ " Thoughts

\.-.:..A I Good Ghosts know that reg"J ularg,\;ngwith US Savings
( Bonds is the way to financial

~ security. Bonds are competi-
- ~. \ live and safe, guaranteed by

)

the U.s. Covernment Ask
about them where you bank
or work.

I

............... _ ..-.._-~

U.S, SAVJHGSaOHDS ~
II'to!G~AI"""ltICA."'IMHI~'iN; ~
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Smalec, Cummings honored for work with youths

Stan Smalee and Bob Cummings have helped many soccer
players develop over the years.

... PRE-SEASON . .:- _-"

FUR~:~E SALE I..a
", B(9N 1).1,~ REBATES I 1-

SJB~ .,b'IJ. UPTO ' •

fi# ..,J1< dL ~ '~" $600 r J)~'
Fmancmg TRU '. i ~TEMP ,
AvaIlable Hll'~:~~ C':~~~lnc ~-.!I

riiiiiIiiII1 ~ Garden City Canton Twp. ~ ~
~~ 427-6612 981·5600 "" ....... ,S-'d.C¥ 58SX

The Colts are looking for a few young m~n who.~ant to, ~Iay
organized football with a team steeped m tradItion, Eligible
candidates should be between the ages of 11 and 14 and weigh
between 100 and 150 pounds, No experience necessary, desire
and commitment is a must. Unsurpassed coach mg. and
equipment is provided for the nominal fee of s65.00. ~he jersey
with your name on it is yours to keep when the season IS over.

11 VR -120-150 LBS
12 VR -115-150 LBS
13 VR -100-150 LBS
14 VR -100-140 LBS

VARSITY

Should you have any questions, call Mark Gowing at 344-8986.

WE START SOON! CALL NOW

TRUCKLOAD SALE

6299414

'93 Models are Here!
1st 10 Purchasers receive spare &
convenience package at No Charge!

SeMng You Since 1968
6684 Whitmore Lake Rd.
Whitmore Lake, Ann Arbor

(313) 662-4548 ...:-.::.TO_
Open D8ilj 9 sm, Closed Sunday Take U.S. 23 to Exit 49

1Wo coaches from the Northville
Soccer AssociaUon have been hon-
ored by the state of MIchigan Youth
Sports Institute for their efforts.

Stan Smalec and Bob CummIngs
have been selected as Outstanding
Volunteer Youth Sport Coaches for
1992 by the tnsUtute. The two
coaches were nomInated by the
Northville Soccer AssociaUon be-
cause they exemplify the criteria of
thfs award -"to reco~ volunteer
coaches with1n the state o( MichIgan
who have done an exceptional job In

providing a posItive experience for
their athletes .•. helping their play-
ers to acbJeve personal goals In the
categories of sk11l. fitness, know-
ledge. and atUtude development"

Smale<:has been a soccer coach In
Northville for 18 years. He has
coached at the hlgh schoolleveJ.as
well as recreation. select and premler
soccer.

Smalcc Is a "D" Ii~ coach by
the M1chJganState Youth Soccer As·
SOCIation. He will be coachlng an

under-13 glrls premJer team thIs fall,
although he has coached both boys
and gIrls In his career.

CUmmings has been a soccer
coach 10 Northville for six years. He
has coached at the junIor varsIty level
In hJgh school. as well as recreation.
select and premJer socceT.

CummIngs Is a "O"1Jcensed coach
and will be coaching an under-II
boys select team this (all. Cumm1ngs
also actively prorootes the growth of
soccer 10 the southeast MIchigan

area Inhis role as newly elected presl·
dent o( the Detroit Rockers Booster
Club.

Smalec and Cummings were men·
tioned with the other winners of thIs
award Cor 199210 the spring Issue of.
Spc.tUght on Youth Sports pubUshed
by the Youth Sports Institute.

Unl!ke many of the other coaches
In the Nort.lwille programs, these
men are volunteering theIr Urne with-
ou t havtng any children of their own
particIpating In the program.

" .
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Join Milford's Celebration of its past
in Music, Drama, Art, Food and Fun!

MILFORD MEMORIES, A SUMMER FESTIVAL
August 14-15-16

• Musical Production under the Big Top
evenings, saturday and Sunday matinees

• Art in the Village. 10 a.m.-5 p.m., Aug. 15 & 16
• Carnage Rides, 12·4 p.m .. Aug 15
• River Raft Race. 1-4 p.m., Aug, 16
• Continuous Entertainmenl Center Street Park

Tickets and information:
Huron Valley Area Chamber of Commerce

(313) 685-7129

Don't Just Sit There While Your 'Valuables" Multiply!

Have a Garage Sale!
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313) 348-3022

~Tt,t~~I1QiJJ:~~~~~~~QV1'1~C?!:~'_~
PROVIDING JR. LEAGUE FOOTBALL SINCE 1968

NN&NR

SAF
IN NUMBERS

-$1295
a month, plus

FREE Activation ... when you switch
to the Ameritech
Mobile safe and
Sound5V Plan.

n you currently have a roobi!e J:fune secunty plan at a
priCe yoo OOn't feel secure aJxx.t now's a goo:i tillle
to SWltch. Get the best pnce In town, plus FREE
activa:K)(l ($35 vaJue) Ca~today.

1-800-MOBILE-1
Ask for Operator 3
or call ~r participating distributor.
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IT'S BACKI IT ONLY COMES ONCE A YEAR I
It's Factory Authorized Clearance Time at your Metro Detroit Ford Dealers.
Don't miss this once-a-year opportunity to save big on all 1992model cars &
trucks, with low financing & big rebates ...the time is now to buy a new Ford.

CASH
BONUS (1) J..~~~15DcASH

• ~~~roR BONUS(1)
save $1918(2)when you buy Preferred Equipment Package 8MA on 1992Ford
Ranger xr.:r regular cab 4x2, equipped with manual transmission. Combine

82118(3) Option Package savings of $1918with Cash
Bonus(l) for a total value of $2668. Package
includes: _ 2.3L 5-Speed Manual. AMIFM stereo

ODJ}!J • Power Steering. Chrome Rear Step Bumper
i)1..,..- • Sliding Rear Window • And More ...

save S95O<2>when you buy Preferred Equipment Package 401A on 1992Ford
Aerostar XL Plus. Combine Option Package savings of $950 with Cash Bonus(1) for$11 50(3) a total value of $1950.Package includes:

.7-Passenger Seating .3.0L 5-Speed Manual
• Air Conditioning. Privacy Glass • Speeds¢ Control - Tilt Steering. And More ...

f?C~/
fREE ALLSTAR BEDUNER

BY DURALINER

A FREE $260 RUGGED AILSTAR LINER BY
DURALINERt TIlAT HELPS PRorECT YOUR PICKUP
BED FROM DENTS. SCRAPES, SCRATCHES AND RUST.-ALLSTAR1J

SQ

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY NEW '92
F-SERIES CONVENTIONAL LIGHT PICKUP. tt

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY NEW '92
F-SERIES CONVENTIONAL LIGHT PICKUP.tt

A FREE$169rugged
Delta Packer Tool Boxt

that helps protect your
tools and provides lock-

able s10rage space.

~ORS3
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE
RATE FINANCING FOR
UP TO 48 MONTHS

save $21()()(2)when you buy Preferred Equipment Package 506A on 1992Ford F-l50
xr.:r Lariat regular cab 4x2. equipped with manual transmission Special Value

Package. Combine Option Package savings of
CASH $2~IO(3)$2100with Cash BonUS(l) for a total value of $2400.BONUS(1) Package includes: .5.0L 5·Speed Manual

• AMIFM Stereo w {Clock. HeadlinerlInsulationOoJl!l Package • Forged Aluminum Wheels .Light
i)'~ Convenience Group • And More ...

(1) Cash Bonusfrom Ford or 7.9% Annual Percentage Rate financing through Ford Credit
for qualified buyers. 4Smonths at $24.36per month per $1000 financed with 10%down.
Dealer participation may affect savings. 'lbke new retail delivery trom dealer stock by
9123192.see dealer for details. (2) savings based on Manufacturer's Suggested Retail
Price of Option Package vs. M.S.R.P.of options purchased separately. (3) Total savings

. based on Cash Bonus plus Option Package savings. tSuggested retail pItce of $260.00

for Bedliner. and $169.00 for Delta Tool Box. ttf'ree with the purchase of any new '92 Ford
F-5eItesConventional Ught Pickup when purchased from dealer stOCk.Limited time
offer. Offer good for black Bedllner only. Bedliner and Tool Box not transferable or
redeemable for cash. Retail customers only. A. X and Zplan buyers are not eligible for
this free Bedliner 11'001Box offer see dealer for complete details.

~,
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REAL ESTATE

By James M. Woodard
Copley News 5e1VlC9

The world's largest real estate
auction is Aug. 13. It's another sig·
nificant milestone in the growing
use of auctions to market real
estate.

11lis histone auction will include
about a half·billion dollars in com·
mercial real properties. To be held
In Los Angeles. it's an Internation·
aI event with participating buyers
coming from Europe. Asia. Latin
America. the Middle East and the
United States.

Each buyer must submit a
$100.000 (U.S.) cashier's check to
qualify for the bIdding. Reserve
property prices range from SI mil-
llon to $22 mUllon. If top bids are
less than the reserve amount the
property owner may accept the
offered amount

The portfolio of properties to be
auctioned Includes office and
Industrial buildings. retail centers.
multifamily residential buildings.
hotels and other property types.
sellers are banks. Insurance com·
panies. pension funds. corpora-
tions and ind.lviduals. according to
Bill McMorrow. chairman of
Kennedy·Wilson. Inc .• the fl11l1 that
is jointly produclng the auction
along with Jones Lang Wootton.

A IOO-page auction catalog is
available by calling Kennedy-Wil-
son at (800) 522-6664.

The grO\\th In real estate auction
sales is stimulated by an ·imper-
fect market. • explained a
spokesman for the auction-pro-
dUcing flflIls. ·With so many prop-
erties now in the hands of lending
Institutions or government bodies
It is qUite dlfficult for foreign buy-
ers to gain access to these invest-
ments.

·In addition. there have been so
few transactions over the past 24

months that neither buyers nor
sellers can decipher appropriate
value.

·Auctions prOvide a level pla}ing
field for everyone. They eliminate
the pitfalls of over- or underpric-
Ing. The competitive bidding atmo-
sphere and the excitement created
in the auction room often results
in prices that are higher than
expected. And. buyers walk away
confident that they paid a fair mar-
ket price because they determined
it in an open forum.·

Real estate auctions have been
around for a long time. In the sec·
ond century. the Pretorian Guard
auctioned the Roman Empire. But
only during the past couple of
decades has the auction emerged
as a major marketing technique for
commercial and residential real
estate.

Even vacation residence time-
share units are now auctioned.
Mario CoDura. the producer of an
annual time-share auction. reports
that more than 80 percent of the
registered units in his auctions are
sold on auction day.

Q. In today's world of high-
tech communJcatloDS. why Isn't
teleconferencing used In market·
ing Investment real estate?

A. Teleconferencing is used
Increasingly by real estate organi-
zations to communicate informa-
tion about investment properties.
For example. Century 21 Real
Estate Corp. uses national telecon·
ferenclng to make its brokers
aware of currently available Invest-
ment properties at points around
the world.

Questions may be used in./u1ure
columns: personal responses
should not be expected. Send
inquiries to James M. Woodard.
OJp!ey News Servire. P.O. Box 190.
San Diego. CA 92112·0190.

The Medina offers
features for travelers
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

The Medina is designed specifi-
cally as a retirement home for peo-
ple who enjoy traveling in their
motor home. Nearly as much
square footage is devoted to vehi-
cle shelters as to indoor liVing
space.

In addition to accommodating
two cars. the garage has a third.
slightly longer stall designed to
shelter a boat.' An additional 32-
foot-long carport prOVides protec-
tion from the rain for a recreation-
al vehicle.

Inside. the master suite. utIlity
room. living room and
kitchen/dining area are quite spa·
clous. The guest bedroom is small·
er but has a large closet.

The utility room Is brightened by
a skylight and could be used as a
den or hobby room. Washer and
dryer are concealed beblnd pocket
doors.

The master suite has a walk·1n
closet. linen storage and a large
bathroom with separate tub and
shower. Sliding-glass dO.Qrsopen
onto a deck.

Skylights in the vaulted ceiling

OVERALL DIMENSIONS. 88'.<)" X 44''<)"
LMNG: 1S8S lqual' l.tI
GARAGE: 965 sqwre r.tI ~

. . .... . .' ':.. .. '. .

illuminate the large liVing room.
making it appear even more spa-
cious. At one end of the room. the
'''ide bay \\-indow provides a focal
point.

The wood·bumIng stove. nestled
in a brick-lined corner. proVides
'isual interest and warmth at the
other end of the room. Openings in
both corner walls behind the
wood-burning stove open up the
heat now to other parts of the
house.

Amenities in the U-shape
kitchen Include an eating bar.
plenty of cupboard and counter
~pace. a pantry and space for both
a frcezer and refrigerator. The
adjacent cating area could be out-
fitted informally. as a nook. or for-
mally. as a dining room.

For a study plan of the Medina
(209-38). send $7.50 to Landmark
Designs. c/o HomeTown Newspa'
pers. 323 E. Grand River Ave .•
Howell. MI 48843.(& SLUe to sped'
fy plan name & number when
ordering). Designers. Architects
and readers with plans they u"'Ou!d
!lke to seefeatuTed also aTe invited
to rontact Landmark.--------.

Photos by HAL GOULD
Ethnobotanist, Celia Larsen Jooks over a plant that attracts butterflies.

Invite earthworms Encouraging earthworms
• Earthworms bring air to plant roots. loosen soil so water can
penetrate and provide rich fertilizer.
• Earthworms have a lifespan of four years.
• Compost heaps aruact earthworms.
• Earthworms enjoy munching toast. brown sugar. frUitskins.
coffee grounds and pea pods.

By C.Z. Guest
Copley NeviS SeMee GARDENING

Often called ·nature·s plow:
and unlike many creepy-
crawhes. earthworms are one
of a gardeners best fnends. In
an acre of land. earthworms
can eat their way through 15
tons of SOli a year!

Worm holes bnng air to
plant roots and loosen the sod
so water can penetrate. They
also prO\ide the perfect ferul-
Izer. in the form of wiggly-
shape piles of earth called
·castings.· composed of undi·
gested material. which the
worm has passed through its
body. The castings are rich in
trace minerals and nitrogen
necessary for proper plant
gro\\-th.

There is one thmg about
earthworms that make most
people wonder- which is the
head. which is the taLI?Let me
e"-plain once and for all.

!Near the front of the worm
Is a swollen flesh)' band called
the chtellum. thiS is where the
eggs are formed Even though
earthworms are both male and
female in one. a p"rtner is
needed for fertilization.

During mating. one worm
sUcks Its head under the band
of another worm and cross·
fertilization Immediately
occurs. Egg capsules. each
containing four to 20 unborn

worms. grow under the chtel-
lum. When ready to give birth.
the capsule slips out and
mows along the worm s body
to the nose lJp and then falls
off.

Incubation vanes accordmg
to em'ironmental conditions.
Usualh' In a month white
thr('adllke babl('S emerge. and
in thr('e months they are fully
mature, Earthworms have a
Ilfe span of four Years.

Rather than buying earth-
worms. encourage your own..
TIle key to nature's plow is a
compost heap.

Good gardeners are aware
that earthworms like tasty
morsels on their menu and
that they are particularly fond
of toast. brown sugar. fruit
skins. coffee grounds and pea
pods.

KNOW YOUR
CLIMATE

The key to success In gar·
denlng is knowing which
plants to plant where, for
example. those best sulled for
your area. A good gardener
knows on average how cold
the garden gets in \\inter. the
yearly rainfall and how hot
and dl)' it becomes dUring the

Continued on 3

The science of the
art of gardening
for wildlife
By RICK BYRNE
Copy Ed,(or

When Doctor Dooilttle ""anted to gather the
animals around. he talked to them in their
O\\TI language. .

In that sense. Cella Duke Larsen is
Northnlle's answer to the mythical Doctor.
since she can in\'Jte the animals in \\ith equal
success. The language she uses. howe:'·er. is
non· verbal. Her umtation to local \",Idhfe is
offered in the form of sight scent and nour-
ishmenl.

Larsen. who operates the landscape design
ftrm Specialty Gardens. takes a special inler-
cst in creating gardens which are not only
aesthetIcally pleasmg to homeo\\ners. but \\-,11
also draw \\ildhfe. Her goal is to orchestrate a
union of humans. plants and animals
through a s)mphony of columbines. viber-
num or what ha"e you.

Larsen is. in somewhat less fanciful terms.
an ethnobotanlst.

·An ethnobolanist studies the interaction
between plants and people." she says. -Most
studies In botany don't include people.
Botanists may see how plants react to sun. or
water. or stimuli, but they don't act like peo-
ple have any effect:

Larsen's interest m the ethnobotany blos-
somed while studying at the Unh'ersity of
Michigan. A summer mtemship in urban
ecologyplaced her in Detroit's inner city.

"I spent a summer In the city stud)ing how
people turned \'acant lots mto gardens: she
says.

Out of that experience sprang a curiosity
that IJteraly broke some new ground.

"Most ethnobotany studies were done on
ancient people: says L.'U'sen."There \\'as no
view that InduslrialilOed society had any use
for plants."

Ironically. it was at the home of one of the
great industrialists that Larsen's talent for
landscape design took flight An internship at
the Henry Ford Estate in Dearborn enabled
her to study the gardens created by Jens
Jensen.

-Jensen is to landscape architecture what
Frank LloydWright is to bulldmg architec-
ture: says Larsen. "The Henry Ford Estate is
the most Intact e.'I(ampleof Jensen's work.·

Larsen lists Jensen as one of her primary
influences.

·His style is \'ezy naturalistic." she says.
-It's not meant to mimic nature. but to aetu-

Continued on 2
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remain from some daffodJls which bloomed earlier In
the spring.

Indeed. sometimes Larsen can be a little too sue· .
cessful in dra\\ing wildlife to her-gardens.

"TIle bunnJes came and attacked the hllies and the
Black·eyed Susans. so I guess I'll have to t.Iy some·
thing different." she says.

A trellice at the entrance supports a creeping
Trumpet Vine. Though it Is all green now. it will even·
tually burst forth \\ith orange flowers, and continue
to draw hummingbirds.

"Hummingbirds are attracted to reds. oranges and
pinks." Larsen says.

Larsen's expertise isn't by any means lImited to
\\ildlife gardens. She has created herb gardens. and
has particularly good connections for fmding the best
native Michigan plant life. Wildflowers are actively
farmed in Michigan and neighboring states.

-I buy nursery·grown plants. not ones collected
from the wild,- Larsen says. "The main reason r got
involved \\ith the Township Beautification Commls·
slon was because I wanted to preserve the wood-
lands."

For more information on Specialty Gardens, call
Celia Duke Larsen at 349·1611.

Ethnobotany: The Science of the art of gardening for wildlife
Continued from 1

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate, Inc
201 S, Lafayette. South Lyon. MI48178
FIRSTIN SERVICE

ally look as if it belongs there,
"For example, you can look at a wooded portion of

the garden and say ·Oh. this Is just some woods:
What you don't know is that it used to be a cornfield.

"Jensen would use plants that were indigenous to
the area. Instead of yews in front of e\'ery house, he
would place pine trees Ifthat was a style that was
appropriate to the area,

Far from the inner city or the regal estate. Larsen
now designs gardens and landscaping for a variety of
clients throughout DetrOit'Ssuburban areas. She's
also chairperson of the NorthvilleTownship Beautifi·
cation Commission. From a studio above her garage
in dO\'oTlto\'oTiNorthville. she can plan just about any
garden to suit the needs of her clients.

"Jhke to develop a relationship with the client: she
says. "I know that sounds corny. but It's true. l'1l do
as mueh or as little as they want."

That can mean designing and planting landscaping
for a piece of property and sub-contracting for paving
or rock walls. Mter that the client may care for the
garden. or call on Larsen for ongoLngmaintenance.
Care. however, is usually minimal. In keeping \\ith
the naturaJ way of things.

"I try to design so you don't have to prune all the
time.' larsen says. 'Wild things don't look right if
they're pruned.-

MUlnPlE LlSnNG SERVICE
COnYneI'ClaI· ResIde nlaJ •

lndustnal· Vac:anl
liE IIBERSH:P IN TWO 1llA.nuSTS

Wn:..., w.~ Oaklond Boot<! 01AN...,..
~on CO<I"Iy Boord 01_· ...

REDUCEDI 1AOO aL
raised ranch in South
Lyon plus unfinished
room between 2-car
garage and house which
opens to deck (could be
rec room, guest room,
home ofrice). Stunning
home is beautifully
decorated and
meticulously
maintained. 3
bedrooms, 11h baths,
living room, family room
with fireplace, lovely
fenced pool with tiered
decking. A lot of home
for the money. $109.500

Jn some cases, larsen has just supef\ised the
planting operation, and let husband, \\ife and kids do
the actual dirty work.

"I have two \'ery different l<1ndsof clients: she
says. 'Some people are very interested in having a
garden, but they're so busy they want it ail done by
somebody else. Other clients want "ery much to be
invol\'ed in the work.•

Along \\ith the Influence of the masters, Larsen has
developed her 0\'071 style and preference now that
she's In business for herself.

"I deSign for \\ildlife," she says. "That can mean
beny-produclng shrubs to draw birds, or prairie WIld·
flowers, which butterflies like:

Flowers \'oith tolerant seed heads. like Black·eyed
Susans, attract other birds. who hke to nibble on the
seeds. A brush pile is nature's welcome mat for rab-
bits, according to Larsen. And if you want snakes
(well, there's no accounting for taste), broken slabs
and rocks W1l1gi\'e them co\'er, as well as a place to
sun themselves by day.

Wood chips and other organic ground cover \'oill
keep weeds dov.T1,and give you an abundant supply
of worms.

A birdbath is nice for the birds that it draws. and
Larsen says for some reason. little children love to
stick their fingers In them - when they aren't watch·

ing the birds, that is.
But perhaps the most important aspect of dra\\wg

wildlIfe,Larsen says, has little to do with spe<'ific
plants or landscaping material.

·For landscapes to draw \\ildlife, you want what we
call 'edge:" Larsen says. "That's where the woods
meet the fields. The low shrubs in that area will get
the greatest amount o(\\ildlife:

With a good edge, tall trees hke oaks. hickories and
maples, will gi\'e way to understory trees like dog·
woods, crabapples and service benies. Closer to the
field (or la\\T1,as the case may be) will be shrubs like
\ibumum which can tolerate a fair amount of shade.
Then right alongsIde the lawn or field will be pockets
ofwlldflowers \\ith their brilliant foliage. Evergreens
can be thrO\\T1in for winter cover, but Larsen says its
crucial that the edge take a natural. cuning form,
rather than a straight line.

Larsen steps through the gate and Into a garden
she designed in the Edendeny subdivision, and
everywhere there is motion. Practically e\'ery piece of
plant life rustles as birds scatter at the approach of
humans. This particular garden \vas designed to
attract hummingbirds and butterflies.

The Butterfly Weed glows bright orange, and there's
bee balm to draw hummingbirds. Swamp Milkweed
flaunts the magenta color of Its blooms. The stalks
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DUCK LAKE PRIVILEGES! Come Wllh this shaJp 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath brick ranch
in presliglOUS Axford Acres Featuring spacious living room, island kitchen wIlots of
cabinets, hardwood floors under carpet, partially fl/llShed basement wlrec room &
possible 4th bdrm or offICe, 2 1/2 car garage & fenced yan:! wfll'lQround Gunite pool
'112.500 H'9hland

OPEN SUN., AUG. 16 1-4PM
STRIKING! 'New" 3 bedroom ranch w,beautlful kitchen & dining area. open feeling
'Mlh cathedral ceiling & fll'ep1aee in great room, 1OX10 deck. some hardwood floors.
master bedroom wlfull bath & walk-In closet, full basement, 2 ear garage, paved road
& Linden Schools. Easy access 10 U5-23 '124,900. Take Bridge St. (Linden Ad) N
of Silver lk.. Rd in ClIy of Linden, follow open signs to 1402 Bridge St

CONSTRUCTION IN PROGRESS! BeaulJfuUy designed 3 bedroom Cape Cod
wl1796 sq It, 2 1/2 Mlhs, elegant Arislokraft cabinets in 1ge ~chcn, master bath
has whirlpool lib & lOX 10 walk·1I'l closel, central air, central hurmdifier and many
other quality features. GreallocatlOO & lake access 10 aa sports Marl Lake. '139,500.
Unden Schools.

MOVE UP WITH INTEREST RATES DOWNl Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch loaded
wlextras! Ceramic kitchen & bath. doorwal to patio, fenced yard, 2 car garage & easy
access 10 M·59. Hartland SehooIs '82.soo.
A LOT FOR A LITTlE! Country living Wllh good expressway a<:eess from lhis
spacious 1500 sq It ranch w/open IIoor plan, fireplace in Irving room, partially fenced
yan:!.2 1/2 car garage & Linden Schools. '78,500.

FULFILL YOUR DREAMS! PrMleges to privale Dunham Lake and three wooded
acres come wllhis spacious Colonial 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,lge. CO'JI'ltry kitchen.
family rcom wlfp, bnght & cheerful fuD flllished bsml , 12x15 glassed sun room. frmJ
dining, 6 panel doors, large deck & more! '214,000. Hartland

A-1 NEIGHBORHOOD! Four bedroom Colonial wfwoodburning freplace In·Wing
room. 2. 1/2 baths, family 100m. central aie,!uI basement. above ground pool. 2 car
garage & on bealottul 1 ilCt8 setting in,area of fine homes ~ow on!y:tJ28.000.
Hartland Schools. _ .. _. .' '. . • oJ, -~ .. " L 7

HANDYMAN
SPECIAL WITH
NEW LOW
PRICE 3
bedroom basic~---II

BEST BUY IN SUB! 3 ran C h wit h
bedroom ranch abuts bas em e n ton
orchards and meadows.
Cathedral-ceilinged great large lot in South
room. formal dining opens Lyon, End 0 f
to deck overlooking pond
and wooded rear of 100 x street location, 1
315 lot. Master suite with
split bath, 1h bath. full bat h , LAN D
basement, ,~a~~ed 2~r CON T RAe T~c;~?;n~·sto~e'Hom~ TERMS: - ...·$72;000·
warranty. '114,900- , '

(
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ARE YOU THE LUCKY ONE? Sharp & wen mainlained ranch in area of nice homes.
3 large bedrooms, natural gas heal, 151 floor laundry, carport & Hartland Schools.
Easy access to M·59 & US·23. '79,500.

WATERFRONT HOME ON ALL SPORTS HANDY LAKE! Beautifully updated 3
bedroom home WIth new fumace, new floor coverings. <:or1l>lete ~chen. fresh paint
inside & out & sets 00 a peaceful shaded lot al lhe end of streel Newly lisled ~
at '97.500 Hartland L:J

PHEASANT HILLS New
Construction. 4 bedrooms with great
room, high ceilings, master bedroom
has sitting area with fireplace, butler's
pantry, 3 car garage, sun rm. & much
more. s419,900.

OWNERS TRANSFERRED. 4
bedrooms, 13/4 baths all on a country
yard with a mini-forest filled with
wildlife. 10 min. to 12 Oaks. s119,700

A LITTLE BIT OF HEAVEN For Under
s36,000. 10 Acre wooded parcel with
possible walk-out. Has previously
perked.

PEOPLE PLEASER. Great Value in
this 3 bedroom, 2Y2 bath updated
Condo. Central air, deck and family rm.
s82,9oo

ABSOLUTELY STUNNING Unique
Home on large treed ravine lot in the
city of Northville. 3 stories high
overlooking tree tops. Built 1991. 5,529
sq. ft. Complete privacy for $599,900,

ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROOM Ranch on
a large treed lot. The last one on a
dead end street. Ideal for children.
large kitchen, 2 fireplaces. 2 car
attached garage. s119,500.

GO AHEAD, MAKE YOUR DAY! This
spacJous - home. ojfr;'lfS a' security
system! 1st. fl. laundry and so_much
more. Call now for details. $189,500.

"

Select Properties from
Michigan's Largest Real Estate Company

Call Real Estate One to put Michigan's most successful seller of homes to work for you.

Milford Northville!Novi Plymouth/Canton Brighton
684-1065 348·6430 455-7000 227-5005

'Re.>J Es:a!e One. Inc:, 1992

ITS GOT I'fRSONAUTYl Chanmg COlTiIry-S\)1e
home situaled on I acre. nis spolIessIy clean 3
bedroom has rn balhs, ~ fireplace, 1st t.oor
1al.ndry, plus more Pnde of ownersnp Decora!ed f\
neutral colors AskIng $199.900 348-000 (DOC)

Real Estate One
ANNUAL

GARAGE SALE
Sat., Aug. 15th
9 a.m.-5.p.m.

1045 Novl Rd" Northville
Proceeds benefit

-The Friends of the Homeless"
Donations accepted prior to sale
For more information, please call

348-6430

T EVERYTHING. 2-3
bedrooms. 2 baths, pM many imprMmenls
rdJcing a 24124 polf bn. Not1I'MIe sehooIs. 1890
WrMcust miIing a new 0Mlet. $109,00). 343-6m
(NIN)

NEW NfWl L Y
DUTCH COlONIAl. 65 )'Nn ago and .. it lor sale
lor IIle erst lime. Great IoeaIion, freshtt painled with
spacious rooms. Callor more info ANNIE N1CHOl.S
348«lO lEAn

.-. ..... ----- .......
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This 1880 Ansonia clock could sell for about $450.

CREATIVE LIVING-August 13, 1992-3C

Heirloom clock triumphs in value
By James G. McCollam
CopleyNews$elVlCe ANTIQUE$ Q. I bave heard tbat reproductions of Coca'

Cola trays are being sold. I know tbat old Coca'
Cola trays are valuable, but Iwould Ulte to know
sometblng about tbe reproductions and what
they are being sold for.

A Some of the prices for reproductions of Coca'
Cola trays are:

• Ongmal 1914 tray, $200: 1972 copy,$20.
• Original 1904 tray, $850: 1968 copy, $50.
• Original 1917 tray, $200: 1972 copy.$20.
• Original 1909 tray, $350: 1971 copy.$ 10.

Q. I would be Interested in your evaluation of
this Ansonia "Triumph" model shelf clock, I
know It bas been In the family since 1900.

On tbe back It states "PrIze Medal Awarded,
Paris ExposlUoD,878. "

A. This model clock was introduced in 1880. It
would probably sell in the $400 to $500 range.

The Paris Exposition Medal v:as awarded to the
company. Ansonia. not the clock.

Q. What can you tell me about my Limoges
porcelaIn box? It Is 5 by 6 Incbes and 1-1/2
Inches deep. It Is decorated with fish. shells and
seaweed.

A. This mark was used in Limoges. france. by
Bolsbertrand & Dorat in the early 19oos. It would
probably sell for about $125 to $135. The decoration
suggests that this is a sardine box.

Q. Please teU me whatever Information you
may have about a stein I have. It f!I a I·llter Ger-
man beer stein. It has male figures all around the
sIdes. On the bottom Is a picture of a stein In a
triangle and the word "Musterscbutz."
Iwould also like to know what It Is worth.

Roofing Contractors Association advises
against such a coating in your situation.
Because It's a shingle. steep-sloped roof,
which is Installed in overlapping layers,
no coating or treatment Is applicable due
to the sIgn1ficant expansion and contrac-
tion that shingle roofs experience.

Coatings are unable to bridge the gaps
between the layers of shingles.
Therefore. they are only recom·
mended on low-slope roofs
with membranes.

By Gene Gary
CopleyNewsService

Q. My question concerns extending
the Ufe of my lO-year-old asphalt shin-
gle roof. which still looks new. Is there
a practical coating for doing this before
the roof deteriorates?

It has been suggested that driveway

asphalt coating be mopped on, followed
by paint tbat won't crack from expan·
slon and contraction. Or, better yet, In
order to add Insulation value, an
asphalt-aluminum coating followed by a
roofpatnt.

Can you give me your advice?
A. The technical staff of the National

Coating not recommended for asphalt shingles; removing creosote

Know thy climate type of your plant
ne"er at the bottom.

Use shrubs. trees. fences
and sides of buJ.1dingsto your
advantage watch the play of
shado ....'S at dlfferent times of
the season winds and the
now of snowdrifts in winter
These varying situations are
perfect for some plants. for
oth~rs. they are harmful

Continued from 1
summer season.

If you don't have this infor-
mation at your fingertips.
check ....ith your local nursery
or an agricultural college for a
climate map. Skilled garden·
ers use these maps as general
gUides because they realize
that within 50 miles of their
gardens there may be dlfferent
situations that wdl affect the
choice of plants and. of
course. planting times.

Some factors to consider
Plants react to exposure.

Western and southern expo-
sures are best. and a gardener
should match a plant's needs
to the correct exposure.

Wind can cause havoc with
plants. so shield them from
wind in all seasons to increase
their odds of survival.

Consider elevation when
selecting plants since cold air
sweeps down and rests in low
areas. Keep in mind these
frost pockets are OK for some
plants. deadly for others.
Plants that prefer wannth, put
on the tops or sides of hills

C.Z. Guest is a gardening
authority whose work
appears in House and Gar-
den and author oj numerous
books and "ideos.

GRIFFITH REALTY
• 502 Grand River

Brighton
(313) 227-1016

QUAlm mw CONSTRUCTION on a lowl., tllX'd lot
awaits YOU with Ip.lOouS \IOIwne <clinlr:s and brge, opal
roocns. (124,900 GR.:oon. Othtr gorgt'OUs Flomesites WIlh !roeS
and wall:out '*' are av.utable: Use yow ~aldtr Of 001' -
I'rica fnlm '2S,'l('.) 10 '43,900.

ClOSE TO mE em OF HOv..nL BOAT LAUNCH - This
2 100 tq. fl,4-b<'droocn home .howa pride 01OWlltDhip. NUl
the HoWdI C~ Par .... it features 2-1/2 baths, fir!p1Ke, den,
altacbed 2.1/2 a r garage, and door to the baclriya rd fnlm
basmenl'I34,!ro. GRH~.

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

I'RlCE JUST lIDUC'ED TO '1S5,00l!! TOTAL SEClUSION
ON 1.3 ACRES _ Mature pine trees surround this ~oocn,
2-1tcry home fUNMg a SlIf\l'OClCD ovcrlooling a built-in pool,
ded;. Ind ~tio aru. Urge ~tche:l and fainily room "-1lh
fir _lNnuta to l:&ll (;R.097S.

ONE ACRE COUNTlY smlNc b a IIIghlisht of this
l\'tIl~ ranch hocne. Bctwftll HowdI and Ilrighton,
d_ to golf COIJl'Ie and lakes. lAlvdy~, ht floor Ut:bty,
2-a.r page,_ and a Iarlte deci are IIIIIlIlM 01 the featurn 01 t!Us
hClClle. '94,!iW. GR~

Watch our Real Estate
Showcase

SahUday9am.~30~
Channel 38

A Full Service
Real Estate Company

@r MLS mJ

A Simon Peter Gerolmade your stein dunng the
late 19th century in the Hohr·GrallLhausen area of
Germany. ·Musterschustz" means ·patented· or
'protected:

Similar steins to yours arc selhng for around $135
to $145.

BOOK REVIEW
-Warman's Country Antiques & CollectIbles· edit-

ed by Dana Gehman Morykan and Harry L. Rlnker
(Wallace-Homestead Book Co.. an Imprint of the
Chilton Book Co.) book offers a new slant on Its
field. it provides information on many collecting cat-
egories. such as tools and eqUipment. folk arl.
decoys. qullts and more.Q. Tbe mark on tbe bottom of my left·handed

mustache cup Is "RS Prussia,· Can you teU me
sometblng about its orlglo, vintage and value?

A. 1lJls mark was used by Remhold Schlegelmilch
in TlIlo....itz. Germany. around the turn of the centu-
ry. The value would fall 10 the $150 to $175 range.

An ordinary unmarked mustache cup might se!!
for $35 to $45.

Letters with picture(s) are welcome and may be
WlSwered in the colwnn. We CarolOt reply personally
or return pictures. I\ddress your letters to James G.
McCollam. P.O. Bm: 1087. Notre Dame. IN 46556.

McCollam is a member oj the Antique Appraisers
Association oj America.

Q. I recently removed a
woodburnlng stove Inset In
my stone fireplace. Tbere Is
some creosote bulldup on the
front of the stones around
the opening. Can you give me
any information about

removing this black stain from the
stonework? It Is very unsigbtly.

A Smoke and creosote staining are dIf-
ficult to remove from masonry surfaces.
Try using a paste of powdered pumice and
concentrated ammonia. Apply heavily to
stained area ....ith a brush and let set for
two hours. then scrub mth hot water and
soap and rinse \\ith clear water.

For more stubborn staining. a poultice
using tnchlorethylene v",11 pull the stain
from the pores of bricks and many types
of stone. Precaution should be taken to
ventilate a closed space in which
trichloroethylene is used. as the fumes
are harmful.

There also are good masonry cleaners
on the market. Check with your masonry
dealer for products specifically recom-
mended for smoke stains and creosote

buildup.
If you still can't remove the staining.

you might consider ha"ing the stones
cleaned by a professional - a masonry
contractor who has special eqUipment.
expertise and products to deal \'ith your
speclfic cleaning problem.

There are strong chemicals available
that could be effective. but It is Important
to know how and \\hat to use. accordmg
to the type of stonework your dealing
\\ith. Certain acid treatments can perma-
nently damage vanous types of brick.
That's why a professional may be your
best bet.

Send inquiries to Here's How. Copley
Ne.wsSen~e.P.O.Box190.SwIDWgo.CA
92112·0190. Only questions of general
interest eW1 be G1lSu'ered ill the eolllJT11L

RUSH LAKE ACCESS, al sports Greal lor
SUfM'ler cottage. 2 bedrooms. bath. wood vauled
ce.lng In INng room. some appha.">CeS,",rap
around deck. Hurry summer oslaOlng last' '59.900
(9437)

TIME FOR YOURSELF! CondO n BnghIon. 2
bedrooms. 2 baths. cerarn,c noomg. 1.tllShed
wa lkout 10...er level 10 !reed yard Only '64 900
(9645)

JACUZZI. WRAp·AROUND DECKS,
ENCLOSED PORCH, BRICK FIREPLACE &
BEAUTIFUL SUNSETS _ aI wlh Lake Chemung
prMlegeS' Tm 3 bedroom. 2 balh home can be
yours f you call today! '75.900 (9655)

COMFORTABLE HOME ON PRIVATE LAKE.
Greal room "'th wndows oveooolong laXe Wood
bumer. 2 bedrooms, large decK many updates.
great bcaloon OIlered al '89.500 (9567.

HOWELL SpacIOUS 1344 sq n ranch ...tto 3
bedrooms. 2 luR baths, roorTrf 3 car garage. 1
year home ....ananty A ....-a.t.~ quid( occ~ncy &
more reasonably pnced al 68.900 (9749}

INVESTORS NEEDEO! 4 apartment complex.
each '11th 2 bedrooms, an currently renl!!d land
conlrael lerms avaiabte, posrtlVll cash 110...
'114.900 (9630)

3.S ACRES, over 2000 sq n .4 bedrooms. central
aI', 2 ear garage. lamiy room '115,000 (9474)

I---~~'~:-..::B,.. 0~"-~"~,
SOLID VALUE! 3 bedrooms. 32 long lrvng room
....'Ih 3 do« waJs & fireplace, 25 lun balhs. lun
bock home on 3+ acres Howe! schools '126750
(9709)

1 YEAR OLD CONTEMPORARY BRICK
RANCH, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, freplacen !1ea1
room, eentraI air, neutral deoor. on over an aae
'139,900 (9S60}

WATEl'I FRONT ON ALL SPORTS LAKE, ",1h
n-to ....n convenMll'lCes 1665 sq n home ....~h
rreplace. garage. deck. & dock. '133.900 (9563)

HOWELL. 4 mnules 10 lo ...n S~r sharp ranch
on profeSSIonally landscaped 358 acre parcel
1950 sq n 6 man hot lib. 10 year land oontrad
available '139 900 (9730)

i
I
i
fI!lr!\Il_,_.. .
,- ......... "'-> -.:. ... ~ ::---~~.~-..~.-

FABULOUS NEW CONSTRUCnON, ,n beautdul
New Pheasant Brook Vilage, Plf'tCI<1lP.yschoOls 3
bedrOOlTlS,1Nng room ""lh bay. lamty room ....1h
I'replace. de~xe k.lchen an 3-4 acre O(cooo!cflQ
parj( '144 900 (9S9-l)

td'

BRIGHTON, jlr.l n lu'TlOlorsd100P Spaaous2
slOt)', home kX".lled In one 01 Bllghlons pl1tne
sub<iVlslons l:irge 1 5 acre 101'Mlh maluro trees
'189 900 (95S4)

MAGNIFICENT COUNTRY COlONIAL: auaily
bull cuslom home In the Brlghton school c:islncl
Formal IvIng & <inng rooms, library, de~ e
klchen. 3 possbte 4 bedroomS. 90~ masler
sule '233,900 (9$61)

COUNTRY seTTING, yel close enooClhto1·96&
US·23 expr~$$ways.3 bedrooms, famt,' room
v.llh bar, dooIvraItorvceyard Callnow!'124,900
{9840}

NEW CONSTRUCTION, overlookmg
woods & pari<. DramalJc contemporary
ranch, 3 bedroom,2 baths, great room
'Mlh vaulted ceilings& fireplaco.IuD walk
out lower level. Pmckney schools.
'149.900 (9637)
WATER WONDER LAND, 2 ponds. In
ground pool on 539 acre, lull f1l1ished
walk out, 4 bedrooms, p,e;!o bam 'Mlh
electrlClty & cemenllloor. 169,900 (9826)

LIKE NEW, ONLY 2 YEARS OLD.
Located Irt great ramlly netghborhood
open lloor plan, 3 bedrooms, ful!
basement, & 2 car attached garage
'98.900 (9815)

PEEK AT WHATS NEW, dellQhtful 1470
sq It Tn·levelin tho City 01 Bnghtoo, 'Mlh
City waler & SO'Ner. 3 bedrooms,2 ruu
c:erarl1lc baths, family room'Mlhfireplace,

xtenSIVG landscaping '114,900 (9732)

7
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CREATIVE LIVING 4C
. THURSOAY
Aug~st 13, 1992

Rates
3 lines s7.74

Each additional line *1.74
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified DIsPlay ads.

Contact your loca Sales
Representative

To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227·4436
517 548-2570

~ 313 348-3022 fIWPIl
:wwi 313 437-4133 ~

313 685-8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437·9460

Hours:Tuesday· Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m,
Monday 8:00 a,m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

NOVl Chalsaa KnoI end I.Ol
ranch. 213 br ']. } L ~ allad1ed.
famal di· Illli5neg blMment
$165.000"13)34C~78. Cch11)

INTRODUCING
THE KNOllS OF
SYLVAN GLEN
Opening Soon

50 Spacious Sites
New Model Center
Next To Clubhouse

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
6600 E. Grand River

8righton 313-229-2909
Hoo; 'loon & 1ht.5 II·'

100&· ...00 11-6
Sd 11·5
SLn 1-5

SOUTH l YON. 8eal.d1A 1 br.
Ia.'<e!ronl oondo. Senior aHlP.
low ma:nlena"C8 lees. $43.500
fJ13)437-3685

Dexter's
Cottonwood

Condominiums
By APPOINTMENT
Oe6ghtful ViJage setting

close to Ann Arbor.
From 1102,500.

Brenda llms at
663·3900

Edward Surovell
CoJRealtors
Ann Arbor

WINANS lake. 2500sq.l1.,
delached workshop. brick!
alrnM sic:fng,_~lOft.on lake.
5295.000. (313)665-7344.

Outstate

~exesLABOR DAY
EARLY

DEADLINES BRIGHTON. Suit in 1989, great
i'eeway &CQlSS. 2 br. each lM'l4.
$IOS.ooo. F·11329. Hal~.
(313}229-2191.

AlPENA 3 br. ootlage, 1~ t61l.
ErePace. L.oc SIZ&- 68xXl8. 0l'I
Grand lake. Alper.a area.
$59,500. TnoS iVa1aIlle }.Jso
00 acres d Iu\~ Ia.'ld ca'l
(51~

BRIGHTON. Cozy 2 br .• II spot'Il OPEN HOUSElake. low 101 (.nL $6000. Saturday,~ '5. 1-4 ~(313)227·2053 aIler 5pn. Lol 307. N ieId Estales.
621.900. Excellent

REPOSSESSED
CondlltOn. "44S'monlh.

OPEN HOUSE
and pre-ovmed Su'lday. Aug 16. 1-4 ~

Lol 281. Nonhfiled Estates.
mobile homes as low as '21.900. Beaullful

'7000
PerllTl8lertot t'0C4Mnos

HOLL@ES LTD.fir..:Mng ~ trtdtlt.

LmLE VALLEY 449·0711
HOMES ~~.~~,~I'~~-1) ~.R.

624-2626 HIGH.AND Greens. 1,259sq It
doublewide. cedar sided,
shi'1gled roof, 3 tr.. 2 batl5.
JcrmaI ~ room, cennl V.

INFtmv HOUES-=
rtI1II. used lMld blink f8POS$
mobile homes throughoul
!.Mlgslon ColIll)'. Cat Pam
todaj 'Of more information,
(313)231-3500.

KENSINGTON PlACE
M06l.E HOIoE C()I,I,IlfjITV

WELOOMES YOlI
10 sklp n and see CU' a!bRlable
homes. starting al $4.000.
~1eI end double .. Low
doWn ~ end klw dcUIg
001111. ~ • beIufU HIInQ
~ Kr.1 lake.

• Soacious dutio.&e
• Heelild r-'
'I,alndly~
'RVs~
• k1rAs tOm Kensi'lgb'l LI&\'O
M

• 8 tninl,.(es tom 12 Oaks Mal

(313)437·1103

. -
TRIANGLE

MOBILE HOMES
Many ~~ owood
horrles 10 choOse from
slartin~ al '5.000.
Finane nib Avail. 10
qualified uyers. Cell
1(,day1 .

Highland Greens
Estates

23n N. M~fordRd.,
H~land

(1 mile • of M-59)
(3131887-4164

LN>EN. 1990 Sk)'ine. 14x70. 2
br ~ 2 belhs, central elr, II
~ shed, 1Dx16 cleck,
gi/den lub, lots of bWl-ins.
$25.900. Rea/Iy Wor1d Alder.
(S1~70.
MlJ'OAO. 1986 SdU1 CGb\.
2 br~ 2 ... t6tl. dedi. shed,awrl8lalS. (313)684-2359 1ea'I'e
Illll5S8Q8.
NOVl FIREPlACE. 3 br. cenraJ
at. washer. dIyer, SIOYe, ~.
Blor. pBrimeler 101, more.
$15,990. Litlle Valet Homes,
(313)680\-2131.

Iok>BLE 00I0E F1NANCN3-
8u)'in~, setrl'lll. refanancing?
FIIliJ'lciaI 5erric:es. nc.. has tae
lowest ilteresl rales, lJP to 20
year lerms· :lre available.
(313)228-7500.

LtOOEl SALE. Cuslom bviIt
model nWced for QUi;k sa»
SItes avaJable in Novi and
Plymouth Breas. Ux70 2
bei:lroom. 2 bin. sepera18 lJIijr,o
R:kJCles central at. DARm
HOIoES. (313)349-1047.

tal KJOSON. Redman14x70.
«XC. oond.. 2 br 2 t6n. eI
8PIlIiancts, shed. deck, air,
$iO.~ Shown bv eppd
(313j0C31-3107 (313',0437·':

NEW HUDSON. Kensington
Place. I!XJSI SIll. axe. cond~
14.x68, appiarces. $7500 or best
oller. (313j0C37-3697
tal tlJOSON. 14x70, 2br~ 2
b&lh. 81C. c:ond. ""'1 SIll. BmQ
olIllt'L $11,000. (313)0131·0474
NOVl 1982 Champion, 3-0' tr~ 2
b8lhs, cennl ai. f'IINf sJQr10g
and carpel. much more.
S27.9:»tesl. (313)344-9234.

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOeLE HOr.E COMM~rtV

NEW N.lERK:AN lFESm£

We have f'IINf and p-e-owned
hon'es ill saJe. Home ownership
for less cosl Ihan mosl

~iW1g.
• 8eBlnU c1uftlouse.
• Play areas
• R'{s~
• Healll<l pOol. rtI1II.
• ProIessiclnJl manget11ll!'It
• Homes priced staring $14.000.

(313)349-0066

Foremost. Inc.

()r ...." " 111\ 11 h
( 1'l"4."\1 rIHlr .... ll\

No vi
STOP YOUR LOOKING

C12,,1C tu<l« In J'ff"'8J<lU' Drn2!,:" Ifal1' E,u'n ...tKrt
homn ue pn<ed up '0 S7S0000' lIurt')' Sl~9.900
(OE·:-'·;\~I"G) ;\~7.;\OSO

flVGE LOT
DetaIled custom rutSor' II.:! acrt Ioc. Andersen
... ,ndo..... gourme' kitchen. SUlnmHler CUpel
SlH 899 (OF·".()l"01) ;\17·;\0~0

STOP HEREI
Sho..... lIke a modd' Tmpeccoble rudor ... c1>...
Throughoul. hI floor loundl'). full b .. emenl.
rrn"lt'O'" ,ub 1239.900 IOF .... ·SORFI) ;\t7·;\OSO

BEST IN ClASS
~ leu old ran<h ,,«ramK hie fo}l" ... N'h' neutral
dn:« open all') "'Ichen. ;\ bedroom •. 11~ bath,. gre ..
room 17xl8 (W.!':" S20I,~SO (OF.:O;-80FOJ<) ;\17·~OSO

FOR GROWING FAMILY
~ home ""h huge rami!) room 1tl Cof It"uge
'p'C1OU~ bedroom •. Ia....n 'ponl.kn. SId"'" 'lks II< mort
lIome Warrant} S1~9.900 (OE·:"-61Bl q ;\j7·.WSO

ROO~tY COMFORT
G..- •• h"mc M ... 1I'e fa.,,,l) n"h'. "I" r""'ll .u>J <k""
10 school' pnule clubhouse and pool II.. ~
bedroom, 1 huh'. 1 I..... 1 car go,"!,:" II H.900
(OF." 161)FfJ ;\t"·~SO

DELIGHTFUL
A great place '0 uD ~ • ~ hed"""". " mos:er 00
ht floor. (lmll) rnom "lirrpt.<e, dlnlnl( room It,
bath. full ha",menl. a1ucheJ It"'"!i:<" 110.895
(OF·:"~T.A1 ;\17·;\OSO

SWIM BUY
Th,' heoullful m.,nu,ned In ground pool .nd (all ,n
..,.'" ...,th ,I'IC 1118 sq r. ranch that I:0n ..."h " A
eomple,e r,mlh home II H.9OO (OE·:O;~5CFI)
;\17·;\OSO

HURRY
Temfic: value' !'r"'tuum 101. ,0ulI) updated Iatcl'lCn c!r
bllM. new furnoce. greol sub" .. Id.....-.Ib 5129.900
(OE·S·3m ........) 3~7·;\OSO

HAULTON Farms Reduced.
lowest p1CeCl lA'lIl n complex. 2
br. 2 bat!, ranch, besemeo~ 81.
appianc:es, .invned'".alll occupan-
Cf· $19,500. ft6k b' .Mt or
Sally: C8nlury 21 Brighlcn
Towne (313)229-2913

FENTON AREA
'take IivingU

on Bennett Lake. an rf!'N. al doublewKles. 4'h mites 'fNI eX
US 23/(} ...-en Rd exit

Century Homes (313)735-9458
saturn Homes (313)735-1215
Colony Homes (313)744-2700

HOWElL E!ealAU 1 acre bt 3
br ~ Iat'dI. waDt<llA tMIl, ~
room, on privale II$pcn Ialo.9
Exc. condo Uany extras.
$239,000 (517)548-1332.

(

d' d •••• c «

437-3000
l"'II.>11 1·%"", ",
I\tllll.ll.· R,ll<! F"IJ,,,,
.... Ih ", ~'Ulh L\"n
l".lI,·,1 If! mil" ,'t'-l ,>I
r"nlll\. Tr "I ,of) II
~l",'R,w
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COLDWeLL
DANI(!RO

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESIOEHTIAl HEAL f;STAT~ r

..-.O-W ....D!IP ..... _ .. e-.e ...

COLDWeLl.
BANl(,eRrJ

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESI[)€NTIAl. REAl. ESr.TE

"'~~rCOIIr1III:!""""rI~""'~''''''''_

Northville
41860 Six Mile Rd.

347·3050

Over $1 Million Sold in July
Congratulations!

John Dimora
John not only broke the million dollar mark in
July, but he set a company record with over
$2,100,000 sold inJune! He is the top lister for
the past 7 months and the top seller for the
last .. months. We congratulate John on his
outstanding acheivements.

Expect the best'"

Schweitzer Real Estate
CUSTOM BUILT

A ,ouU> pm ...le sc,"ng "ootsundzng landscapcng.
spnnkkn ded<Jng. gazebo. ~ hedroorns. (omu! I"ing
& dlnmg rooms 5217.900 (OE·~·19\1l0) .H7·;\OSO

WALKOUT TO NATURE
• Spra ...i,nl: ralKh ..."h "' ...Ikool basemenl '0 protected

... ood, .• k)loghu & much more 1189.900
(OF·:o;'·2~GRE) H7·;\OSO

Northville
PHEASAAT HILlS

S'unmng ~ bedroom. 3\1, Nth. 0\"" $100.000 In

upgr.des. otensn", use of nutbIe II< mIrrors. Europe.n
!cllcl'lCn.3 flCepU<n • m.uler hedroom. greal rocm and
lulcl'lCn l~lS.OOO (OE·S·26\1CO) jt7.30SO

SUMMER FUN
TradltMXW ~ bedroom roIon"'l "'ib he.utlful ,"ground
pool. 'p.oou. lul<hen II< famd) room ..."h soutl'lCrn
o:posurt <rt.lIng " "'-ann ~n\lronmrnt $114.900
(OE·~-69U'A1) 347·30SO

lARGE COLONIAL
'lo'h ramlly room and library, ,~ floor laundry. ~
bedrooms. and rtWler bath 5189.500 (OE·S.QOSTE)
.H 7.;\0 SO

lARGE RANCHQo,,,,, 1500 ~q f1 ",Ib 3 bedrooms. 1 balM. finMed
....alk-<lU1 basement. luge glassed In po<ch ",ib heal
(,.()U1d he ~th bedroom ,r ron'Tned 10 onglrul fIoot
p1.n 1139.900 (OE·:"·16F.AS) H7·;\OSO

TRAr.QUlL POND SElTING
One of N""h.,lIe·, finw condominiums, "''''f)'
dooro<-.JI .,..,.~ ponds II< ""'1« foun .... ns ~n fIoot
plan. heaubful great room ... lth\S atnum. 5139.900
(OE·S·78BOU) H7·;\OSO

A CUT ABOVE
llu. flAy", bul'. hom~ h .. heauuful open IIoor pUn.
eetamlC hie, "ood fIoon. ~ bedrooms. 2~ balbs. den.
I",ng room, great room and tOlall) fin~ Jo","'t 1.,..",1
II< more' S3~9.900 (OE·:"-85GLE) ~n.~o

NORTIMLLE
Nonh 8ca<on U'oods • exaptlOnaJ ;\ bedroom brKk
home (ean.nng urg.: grear room. ~e' suI'e. neulral
rolon, (omu! dlT1mg room. 2\7 ba'h1 $1~9 000
(OE·:O;·;\9GRE) H7·;\OSO •

SPECTACUlAR FAMILY HOME
CoIonw ...,lb 5 bedrooms. 1\~ Nlhs. [n,ng room.
dlnmg room. ZOx~o gunlle pool ..."h ub.uu '" sauna
I 28 ...-ooded oem. ...lk to dot<n,,,,,,n $239.900
(OE·S·9OCOlJ) 3~7·30SO

VALUE IN NORTIlVIlLE
U'oIk to dot<nlO"n' D'hedral «1"ngs throughout du.
stunnmg ronTemponry. 1 doonI-.Jb (0 drdc. 3
bedrooms. l\~ balM ....... lk-<lUt Nsem«u SIf4 900
(OE·:O;·25EAS) H7·30SO .

SoulhLyon
COLONIAL ACRES

~ see thIS 2 bedroom. 2 bath «><lp ,,"h finIShed
" ...lk-<lU( basement .. ,lh dedr. o-",r\oolang pond.
ImmedlOle oceuponq. pnvue oreo .79,900
(OE-S·~TJEI) .H?·30SO

COLONIAL ACRES
Adul( cocnrn<Jn,ry to «><lp In Soulb Lyon Bocks to
dubhouse &. pool Wilh 3 bed rooms and 2 full balh.,
~ndosed F10nda room. rtody lot ()("(Upane)' $s-t.9OO
(OMI·53I1ER) ~~7·30SO

Livonia
HUGE HOME, SMALL PRICE

On ibis ~aullful 1.926 sq f1 tri ...,Ib upgra~
!hru-<>ull New furno«, ...indoo\'S, roof, ceramic fo)",.
and (OtpC'Ung Super Ioc and of course nulnteruncc
free $101.900 (OE·S·~5\lD) 3~HOSO

Find out more about ON'
eulNSive homt wan-a"",

G) ~ the Best Buyer N Homt
-== P,ctecti01l Plan.

Relocating? CaliON' Relocation Deparlmtnt at (313) 268-1000 or (800) 486-MOYE

WINNING CONDO
!oleloculousl) l1U1nUlnc:d Inside '" OUI, h.1Is and ltttS
romplomen. thls 2 bedroom. fuU basemen' unit.
(anWlk Ioa.llon S79,SOO (OE·S·27SAV) ~~7.30S0

NorthrillelNovi
347·3050

:lORTmllll R\.\CH • If 100 1ft hlmg b' a ~ banr "llh an
open 4:>oc plm. only t learl dd, decrc'ated III nru:nh, mb Ial:.c a
mOOd. prdesootu!Iv b:rlsopcd .."lC! drdrd ..1lh 1pm-z:e yud .CAll
\(£''' S23".600
HIGH 0:1 A HIU - ~ Isl bt IIl.1S:U SUIl( .. llh hl1 a: hen cbro.
;COO sq ft. ix1:uI &n:ng. 2nd 4:>oc kit, 6dds:one 6rtpbce. ~ ar
gmgr. on Zacm· ~'''E'irCO~nlCllO'i S3U.9OO
.-IUP AROl ....D POROI· OIl Z 6Z XltS. Country cciooW c&n popclu
llaa pb.'l, cOObIes:ont: 6...qxace. bv.lJ h'lllg /'OOll, bmaI dIq roor.I,

&:lUr lOOll ioU studioc~ 3 at pngc -
~'FI"CO\'SntCllO'i U"8.9OO

Ask for •••
ANGIE
SARKISIAN 473·6200

BURWICK GLENS_.

HOWEll'S MOST
AFFORDABLE NEW

CONDOMINIUM
COMMUNITY

NOW HAS AVAIlABLE
" 2 & 3 BalFIOOU ~ITS

PRICED FROM
ONlY $S8,900!

.J.J.~
Inclucl.ng Washer & Dlyer

• Oea:hed Garage
• Saeened OecJyPato
• CeramC Tile F1I:lcn
Convenient)' localed 0,'11.159 U'l • ... ---------------- -J

l1lwel --------

.... .. CALL COLDWELL BANKER .~~--.~-~--

• ztC • d • =" I, s', ,. s • s s s , sls • s· "pi, .... C C~g

HAUBlJtG. An spans R"v. r---~~~~~~ .........~--- ...lake, 2 br. rte"'t rllfTlOo:laed
ln$ide and out. $12',900.
(313)0137-3867.

BRAND NEW
CONDOMINIUM COMMUNITY!

." s' r s 7 r ,", c·c·o,"···".I.. ~<c =



IIu....... WlFORO • 5 IaII, CXlb'liII WNANS like. 7 • Sol.Ch- BIOOHTON· BrillhD'l Ad. 12.6

I _II Homet birR. Only $130,0001 Land W8$l of BrVlbl. 4 tr., 2 bafl, ea. between OIK Pllinll & P'1It
CorI1Ict IIIima. 3400 8ll1t.. WalkDul, 2 ear garage, Creek Subs. Br'ghtln IChooI5. OPEN SUII)A Y

""- SOUTH 2~, ..., & down decks. Pend. s..tfIj selWl; lor 'fOX 1 to 4 PM
- LYON • V"lCloriln 1971 fI'onll1Qe on 1n'8!1l 1aJra. exeeutive lllale. $159,900.

___ ~ __ -.. ~ 5 ICl'Il&, l:wn, ~ PriYale gcif «me 1llIIb¥. 9t (313)m<l1 00. (313)229-6861. SOUTH LYON· 3!lO Haaadom.

~O
.. recIuc:ed 10 $195.000. IpPI. onlL (313)668·'765S 8IOOHTON. By C1Itt'ISI bealnU ~ of Ten LIiIe & West of

HO'NELL. 10 acres. 3 bllacctn (313)231.91 . Ollie PIlinlll hciTle sileo wooded, ~ral~ "=1lIdo4

c:hwmi'lQ hilmll & 6 s81 blrn. II lake llCCiGU, prioll redIlClJon. C4z>(. 9g rorc &ec:k. -EJia wg8PARK ASSOCIATES JJst re6Jolld ~ $1~.oco. Horthem Terms. (313)227·1868. 'Dl on tee Iiled Slrlllll. $116,900.

Mobtle Home Sales PINCKNEY • lndoOl arena I I Prqlel1y ~;::. T~I\20 ~ ta.~.~~;;:-'~
9620 ~59 • Across from IErced ~ 2stNy bem en dewIopment. zcned A·2. C8I &I

McOonalds 10 8Ct8I wAriclI rrdi home. REPS, (313)254-6800 StnNel SOUTH LYON.Sln Aug 16, 1·5
WhIte Lake Twp. AI..PEHA area Iulvo camp. 155 Srrd1 , • Open Hoose pm. 00512 N'1'lll Mile Ad. 3 tr.HOVIR1. UTlOfil 60 .......-... hOU.... ancf __ rand1, b&mt, 2 car garage 1

=~:A~~rle~~S~ roling acr~ tae:II. 5 ~ =~lsl7)3S4'147.i"''''' BYROHsdtJols. 38 acres, 10 acre, mauHees,A-l ~ ~OonedwC\:>erZed~e~~o::~. ~ ~ta/'s & nil. lrd CADILLAC' area. 10 aeces. =~~:.= M-SSon N. TI\h1 near Uilel 211 ~n~OANE~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~ 8IOOHTON Sd'oools. SpaOous 4
t soil traJ~ Wooded. roing, best luling. ~. $48.000. Cd HARLlON possille bJiding silas. 105 of I fJ ~ Property A Y lor 'fOX ~ estale New on tle mWt. Wonl last br. ~ bet1's. 2 sb'y tJdcr Wlt1

waec ener. can air. CaI hl One & 0rW K)ASE dc&eIOSlale ilfestooodoor..nPJ REAL ESTATE (511)223-9193. weodI nmiddle: $32.500. TImS. sale oc ~. $200 Also. (517)54&5137. h~ll ;real room, Ande."'!Wl~C~~":~~FARM DMSk)N at EAA la)'$on, rcacI ar::eess.~, $500 down. 0EX1tR TM'..Qllllsea Sc:hoo& awiable. (51~78S. iWlg 1M'S 10 lI\'OId p!Qbale wir\dI)w$, CWlOI7l' O'XJt pallO
lalceMCOde V"'~e (313)48&-4499. $12S manti. on a 10% lard • NOOTH lAKE DOWNS. One HOWEll 2 -oels 2.5 acres Thomu P. Wolvellon. StJNJAY ~6 p_ Periect lor ~ lldNlI !aIT'it·lY.

• ..." CCltlnct. CaI W~ land h.u....··.J.........l h '1; I' b (313)477-.4776. Ouck I.C_· P' ',:--1"'" 3 acre lot win l.mIiOlt'd drive.
WehaveaWidevarietyol NOOMELDTM'.USZ3&Srx Company (616)824·3122 ::WS~'II:~;M; M~~~ll argll arn. w~~~::: MILFORD. Sun, AUIi. 16 b9:lrooml~ ba~brck~' Ownlll build!!l9~.new home.
homes Open 7 days We. New QlnShaOl\ delIxe 9am-9pm. and reaeabon 8nlI. F« ITlOC8 • ,........ - ":UU<l~ ~ okler 1pm·4pm. 750 S Garner. Axlofd Acces Sub spa~ $I8S.9001 (31~208S.

CALL ~ilc~on ~ = CADILLAC Area. 10 aeces inlormation call ELFRIEDE ~ ~44 ~~ WM1f, =-~~ dis~ of Century 21 Hartford Sou:h Wong rom. s&nd k:t:I'e1 wA05 of BULDERS. 10I owners. ~
PARK $189.500. 1313)437.0715. wooded rolling besl Iu'!ltl;' HOFACKER, (313)994·3308, rlljL 1.0.. b~r:.!lilt:6':: clownbm. lNe-i:' one lXld while (313~. c:abne1s. parba."i in:s/'Ied IMll, b's. 4 br. house lor saJe. WST

c:IoM IO'Sla1lli:lcisl Good CCU'll'i SPEAR & AssOCIales, Inc. (517)5400W41. Ihe olher u~lls pay your 2h car garage & IlInc$.j )'lid I0IO\11: HOUSE. (313)227~
ASSOCIATES DI /oed ICC8II. $69ll6. S500 dowil Realm. HOwaL 112eaesof"""' 1Brod morlglgll. 7illi,OOO. wlinground Gunilll pool.

698·1147 I F~ a.. $12Smo~onlO'1oIanclCCltlrac:t. FENTONolilden Ir8lL Urge bl '" (313)3C Vo#N $112.500. Take Harvey I..ake RENOV'.'TED
.,,-. WW" Call WIldwood Land Co .• b' sale. Prime IUbdNSkn in willi some woods and wtU Rd~ N. of U-58 '0 rigli on ft

OUAI.ITY (616)824-3122 llarn-ipm. CIlIKlty, (313)6m388 ~~~OrrRE~'~TA1"~ &I ~i¥~~klw~ ~~ FARMHOUSE
dullOl~~~ QAYLORDJGra~_arllL 10 FOWLERVILLE. 2~ Icres, (517)223-Q1g:). FINI Estatl (31 ·m1. ITALIANATE.STYLE
IIIVI been loreed '0 .. blck BYROO.~ deichl. 781Cl8 ;='~(31im;~I~995. $15.000. 10 lalli, $20.000. OOWEU. Gorgeous 10 lII:t8S. I W~......, HOME on one acre In
horn •• These homes are in n, apprllIl 60 ~ aaes, ..~ PErt. siJV9'j9d. (313)229-1790 hafwooded. S2'9.9OOwIh lllrms. ..- B' h school d'
=-W~~~a ~ ~ ~ ~ a~ ~~. 10 acres on FOVrlERVIl£. 3 pe.rteil, 1·11 UAG~ REALTY, Tlln Krlss. ~ ~nrge barn. ~:
11111 is ......... Mg' hI, handla Sb'y. irePaal. waJt-out IMlt ~. ~ ~ 5llVllnII acre parcel, wooded and (51TjS4U150. ACREAGE wan1lld in 1..w..1Cn feet for workshop.

"'...... fIAI set of "',u.... clllIacllecI 8Ct8I Il.Iarque!- secluded Jet cbse 10 IOWn. J.Il.FOADu",hla'lcl area leu 2.6 .... v->
introcing IWld plraci )'OU n a out ....~¥.'. 111 S1aIa Forest. Excellllnl deer """'000 1 -of...-Iancl"' Io'~ R1B II Col.nly. (313)229-1790. Just listed 'NOIl't last
~~~7~.mmadraleIY. ~.$=-~. = ~ ~mrt ~ $15.~ g;at iocaj;;:' Perked a;d ~k~~$35 OOOOC~ CASH lor )'OlA' Wd Q)1taets. al $155,000. 1544.
REFINANCE YOUR LIOBLE (517)634-9977 inlerell. B1iJhl Raal~ Inc. ~~~.:~~ (31~20s0.· . =~~I.~deaI. THE REAL ESTATE CO.
HOME. Savll thousands 01 rI 1-800-63&-5736 surveyed for $82.500. Call NOATHFE1.D T~ Onlll0: 227 5000
dollars in illllresl fob 0Ul-d- I • LallI PnlpeIty TRAVERSE c.y, IilL Glen Lake. HARUON REAL ESTATE acre pe.rcel P6'Ced. teed. Iancl I blrf::rlor cash.(5171~5~j (313) •
pod\eI COSl '0 you. For dellUs 3 tr. okIet COllage. shara 100' of (511)223-9193. Q)1r.:t (313)437.1174. ~'bOn..,.,.
c:all DARLING HOMES, Ironl.g, ty partnership or NORTHFIELD Township 38 ~=~~-..,.... __
(31~ 1047. CXlIlCIoS: $80,000. (616)334-3960 FO'M..ERVUE. 5eckIsion at ils acres, wi cl;'Vicle. 20 a:r8s of WANTED• mobilll on t1elr O'M'I

SOUTH LYON. 19x55 Ooublew- GAYLORDfGrayJinli aru. beslll0 rofl'lg lII:t8Swifl appllX. woods, ravine. sITeam. land pr~P.lrly. Sava by calhnli.
ide, 3 br~ ~ baits, itepIa:e. Approx 3 acres. W130011.11 V llffV\aIIu 3 a:teIi of woods h rear of Q)1nct. (313)437·1174. 1[J131)29-2m.
CW1fI carpal & Un8oll, washer, 1rOri .. d Spol1Slake. $35.000 I acn .. .."...., propertf. S23.500. Cd HAAMON NOATH Tamorial and US Z3 WE buy Wd CCltltlas. Frllll 24 -_ ..... _-- ......
.IOVll, rarrigeralor. $9000. Ien'n&. AM 10 lII:t8S J:8('OIIls REAL ESTATE (517)223-9193. area. SMraI wooded Mlr."" tv. t'llCXlt(1'lg IlJpIains how '0 ~ ---,,-="'~~_-:----=~
(31'2\.llllU:771 wf2SOl1 Ilr8am fron-'" Pkls k d I'T'- 'W' IllOtlI c:as1l. m:' and r no :":'"''''''''-'' • 100II.' .. ~:w""$15000 pllr II parce s. arms ........ Cd 1""" '''''131 UILFORD. Sun., Aug. 16.SOUTH LYON.$IlllOO Nee 2 br lII58merc '0....... • . -. (313)603-4886. _. ......,........ lpm..tpm. 1270 Old Milford
Shed. deck, t'ffIIit' ~ imlldi: (313)229-2813. BRIGHTONIHOWELL Hurry FO~ 1~ :: ~ II Farms. Century 21 Hartfocd
alII ~~:J.ir4i1 VaJley * * rrltl"",2p1lo'C11l1s,..!~1.10acreand ~N. c:r~el'$245OO PRIEPROPERTY ce........ry, .... Soul!\(313)4&U400.
Homes, (313)684-2131. ~ acre .......... 10 wn yel ~ Sue KoW;"- • . HanIand SChools 11+ acres I IIIrIC IoAoM

W ATE R FRO N T ~1lI. Bot! on PIVlld IOlIll ""BUy 21 .'.WEBBERVILLE. 1500sq.11. BUILDING LOTSI PeNd. surveyed. ht reduced r!.Q./l.lon Towne Co. ~. wooded, hily, SOJl!1em
ML1elIll wid appiances,.3 OC" 1.5 k. & ahs to lor last sale. Land conncls at (51~1700. BXpowe, nk.cut llle, pnvalll IIII!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~' ~~~~ OPEN HOUSE
tr~ 1~ batls, 4 car 6fMfnt. choose from~ Roling. Call (313)344.1024. daytime. FOWlERVlLE ns. eo.'bv Rd., reed. 554,900. (517)54&1810. - SUNDAY, AUGUST 16
I'IJge 1ol. cheep Iol ranl ~ fOr some trees, natural (313)m-8467, lIflar 6pm. oW lDYeA' Ad. ~ 2'h . . NO..1. 4 cern lots. l:D0-4:OO
rdJ $13.soo. (517)521-3293. gas. excelenl peres, BRIGHTON BITTEN LAKE aaes. $12,800, $700 down, $165 ~~.:-. ~ ~ sedicn GG ~~ ~~ "'I' 'rron A....
WHm.tORE lJ.KE. 1986 14x76 waikouis. PrIced 10 ESTATES. Bea~ Willi Iol mo. ~~ (313)557-6404. area. Cd (313j~ Iy AIlO6lles,oik!and HloSManmor. KOllE IWItT KOllE ON iO
mobiIehome.3tr~2bafl.l0x20 moveal'39.900&up· wAo. of IreeI on For'io ex FOW1..ERVUE. ~ rd ialGardens 0,;,,;..,.1\,$995 : ....~'Yt: .... ~'.: ••• _,;: ••:.
deck, rice ....... 1ol. wooded IJ8I flexible terms available. ~ for~ .~... $19£N\' l",",,-- oJ R ~ & u"'" .' -'T'-'1 •~ Co:" o' 17;< .' "'-. ....
_L- ...:::;~...... $21900 Bk1.k rr....... -, .~, ~ll1nIl>t comer '" lI'l II ~a poeal. WI good sectOr1.III"" Ila. . . _ f.. (313)685- . 1..angll Rd. 1 mle S. of Mason Rd. nsustrfaI, (313)790-1927. .: .~I 3 ~=-s 'v, tr.,

Mi~fJi 111 °If us. ~rnf:,il BRIGHTON. 1.6+ 'era Iols. ~ 1f'~.;r ~ I COImIrcIII :.~::~ <.::::~\/: ~::~;;::
WIXOM • COUI.IERCE ....:~AiEO]l wooded. paved ~!o ~~. an ~...,....~'6c: =. NOVI. Oakilnd Hils Memorial ., ':.' :n.-,-: A:',,;,
IilEADOWS • Just reduced I =~"""kl~M;k (51~7 C1lIr 8pm. Gardllns, 3 1c* end 2 a:l~ ~:.~ .. XI 0'- :.s '1"Ct<:
Ile8l.CN, .,....;,." .. 3 ~ 2 * (313) 685-1588 * ~'"....~~.,,_.I ~~- FOWlERVUE. 2' HAMBURG, IndusLial Pille. vaul!S. $2200. Wi. consider .... ":v.I , "·00 •..... "'.or...............-..::-....:':.:r:"~ ~ {3rrllMl~;"""" ...... I\IC8 t- Actgege. plus 3(X(l&q1t. bJil6. ulIl~;_ J.JOI uplltalely. nod r""SO: ;l'; "os=.;.;~~'hiM"'~~' :'ALPHA ..-.,. ..~. ;ood perks and survllYlid. ilii. ~ '(313)229-2191. (313~. cc"";;:(~:;;,,,;; ..
O EGA HOWES HAMBtIlG.J.wox.1.78C18Son $13.900 eech.1.IAG~ REAlTY, ~~=~~:.;.,......;;..;....;.
313 NOlO 1 priYa1lI Temaraek Lakll. 100ft Ten Kniss, (517)548-5150. lMNGSTON CTY. lor lease oc II
()H. wnm;e. $45.900 (313}231-337'O * VACANT * GRa:N OAK Twp. 5 acres in sale w/'JXlSsitllll~ ~ltaCl I • Mongage&'

II area of nice homes on sectlded 69OOsqrt.! li;hl induslrial, 2 • LoansHoru r; 4 0 A c • , he a v iIY olfcas trid;e crane 1 acre. YayI anrs 0 l f wooded, Livingston prival~. lake .. NlbJral gas & be Ovided in~ 21riis. $1000'm0.• ream ng 0 Cty., 112 mile from ~~ctrlCitt, Brighlon"",SCI)ooIS. (313)73S-774ll, (313)2S5-5tl97. ~~~~~~~ ..................... -..£a;,;";";,,,;,,,.J

tl ...., x-'W/ aa:ess, "'" r1"IirliJeS M Raise cash tom ycur landexo 0 pa vem ent, easy ~ Am AtbOr.lrd is II.M)'ed & SOUTH LYON, downlown. coruact'" smart wayl lei us
LYON TM'. For sale oc 1ease. places? ace e s s t 0 ~ Pf}n=~ ~t~~3',ra1alI&~ s!'oItYOU~IO.;eI~now&
Horse JBrm, 20 acres. 11 s. ex pre ssw a y s • IIctigan ~ (313)2274600 localion, splillable. wilh sliD be rflCl8WIg payments
f6'lC8d prsue. :mlsqll dwilel, '88,000. MsRd axt ~ 4 'lMoA .h. tulcfl""" Cd ERA .:...(3_13,-}332_~..,....-7_._:--_,........,
4 br~ 3 bat\, pool. (313)43HI8S6 Readoll _ ..... LL""""I • .. -;-

~

.... ~ H.6J,lBlm. Beau\U teed loI. . ayson. Rllallors loday for A relirlld group ~Ii land

READ, about your .r~ 00x100 walllr~on!lofl ,,:b'mallOnontleselWollllPEll' contracts. lap dolar pa.d
...·§§"iOl1 Stra~ny and Bass lakes. b8S (313)486-4499. (313~.favorite ones $18.500. (0039) Slill Kolar ... ..

TM E N on the * (313) 685-1588 * ~M!s-~700~m TOW1lllCo

RECYCLE' Tra~fe~~~?e
AJ2A. HomeTown
'6CJ Paper!

REFtWK:E B4 IT'S
TOO LATEI

LOW FIXED RATES
00 POMS

Donl Quai"'?
We have 1llOt'll. prtO'aoTlS

CAlL LIt ZJJ< OOW

~31~~~
t313~

tw.IBI.Rl Rebeoca Lane. df of INDUSTRIAL ANDsnv.teny LW Rd. New sub, STORAGE SPACEpevecllI:lIid. ~ ~. AVAILABLE=. walt 0lA Iol, $27,000. 1400 sq ft, 3000 sq ft,13)e7&-2997 5000 sq It. 10.000 SQ fl.
KART1.JH). lJtOJE 4 acres. 15,000 SQ It. 20.000 sq
golf courSli rrontage, lakll. fl, 26,000 sq fl, 36.000
perkad. surveylld, $49.000. sq It or any comblnallon
(313)62$-1240 'lillllkend$. thereof. Pnce "1.50 per
HARTlAND. Won<Ierful bUIld ~uare fool per year.
si1lIs, parted & ~. 2 acres II 1 ,000 voll 3 phase
$26.500 E 1 acres lor

e1ectrlClly. ThIs IS a hlgh
529.900 }. 11 acres al ~uarr.=ng located In

$37.soo }. CaI Baroll aI .W.· Ion Co.
The ~ GIoup LN.K. CALL 517·223-9966
(313)221 • Exl 250. Ask for Bob
HOWEll 10 aaes. 2 mles W. of

CREATIVE llVlNG-AiJg'JSl 13, 1092-5C

EVER· Thl~ 3 bedroom
updaled home with
large Ireed. fenced 101.
fireplace casts a glow
on dining area. also
enjoy Waler Privileges
on Ore Lake, neutral
decoraling. "96,500
L376

OPEN HOUSE
SUNOAY 1:00·4:00,

AUGUST16
Mot C.rolo Drh.

E <I Brg-",*"""" Gr .. "<l A., ...

.9'1 " 11.>:.... " o'>miJt"d !roo ..
Dr .9 ~oo,: .. s TS 1'<000L.\.'i.)
LA~E ACCESS ALL SPORTS
LI.KE.ae.c~ ",.. I "" CaooI, Dr ...
rlowoer. s:I"o:>a, ...... a:c:a:. hor'>e
••... or YM ...... I bre' ~ lor
bo.at c".'ed .a: "92 m ~'Or
1dd.::0"".a! I!'b-Ta:xn ea.' Fra"' a
Rob>' [Slll So<6-7SOO " 1313)
41~ COO6

III
2m. sqll. ~'Y. 3 br~
2'10 bal!'6, den, d'r1lI'l\lrm., great
rm. With 26ft cerlin; and
Iooto:lge. 3'h car ga.oa;e. 2.S
acres. (313)229-6930

THERE'S NOTHING OUITE
UKE JT~empolary 00 2
plus acres. paved road. 5
m.nu'es 10 1·96. partliCy
wooded w/stream, 4
bed -ooms. 30,; ba:hs, 2 oat
f,rep'aees. forrral dining
room. eatredral ce IlIlgs.
library and muei more.
'274.9CXl K237

SUMMIT BY THE LAKE
in White Lake Twp.

NEW MODEL NOW OPEN~ TO 2111ACRE LOTS
AVAILABLE IN GREEN OAK nvp.
Eagle Cow, a new development. Lake
access homesiles from '28,000 and lakefront
homesiles from '55,000. Choose your own
builder. JUSI west of South Lyon.
ADLER HOMES, BRIGHTON, 1\11
Sales (313) 486-5792 Office (313) 229·5722

36,000 Square Foot Industrial Building
FOR SALE, LEASE OR Will TAKE PARTNER

OYo'NER of unique, he<l'vty lNlAoted, Ngl quality food
.torage bulIdng IooIchg fer bullneN owner ~ wa'lli
to expand Into a lcrger buGcIng. ThlI bulcing IIIocoted
In Soufhwe.llMnglton Ccxnty. Tl'tH ItloInond IqUQ'e
feet of olllee ~. two IoocIng docb. 3 phoM 4AO
volt e1eclriclty. Ideally lUted for buIdng contractor.
ecrttl I'I'lOIo1ng contractor. trueldng terrrlnol, mal orclef
IHpplng waehoule. R,V. .torog e, (gilt InO.lIhfd <rod
many other lJIeI. Bulc:fng It located In rvrd, low er1me
end low kbor coat crea. o...ner wlI .. I.Ieose or put ~
bull<I'lg to match Interelted persoN rnoc:hIne!Y. caaell
end goodwill reQlJred to run a sueeeWul buslnesa.For
m<>relnformatlon edl517·223-9966 or 617-223-9335, oslc
for Sob.

Open Sunday 1.5pm

6109 900°0 complete onJ your lot

CAlL FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT TODAY
Visit A Gold Key Home and SEE the
difference. Build on your lot or ours
numerous plans to choose fromOPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY AUG, 16 -1-4 PM
6491 BYRON ROAD

"" -~-'"-~ ~;~,~~----'>- - \~~-:,---; m
~- [~ it

840tt CAROLS DRIVE
WOODlAND lAKE ACCfSS - AI Sports l.aka • beach
just for C&roIs Drive • HaM31 Schools • irnrnacWllI home •
newel' gatage • aI brick • carport for boat • Ofleltld a I
$92.900. ExIt Elrigllon • Follow Grand RNer West to
Hacker ~ Woodland Shores Drive • Follow ~ ~ home.
For acIdilionaI mrma!ion.

caJ
Fran or Robin

(517)546-7550 or
(313)476-8320

Model Location
HomeQ\Nll8r ! (~-)

J
Participation. ~ 3
GOLD KEY NORTl1 ~ $0.,., 0-

HOMES r.o.5i "(313) f~685-2019
The Prudential $

Prev .. w p,opt',t.i«s~ ,
~:::., ~ ....... ,......\~t··.J.·1 I"" rl~. ",< I",

< ~ - ~~. ."-- < ,.' • '<;L~-
o/W "~~,,,,,~~ _~~~~\e~~~~~~'"

HOME SweET HOME wllh a charming Dutch c:oIonial of
1792 sq ft Amenities include: 3 bedrooms. 1'h baths.
counllY Idchen. formal dining room. rweplac:e. deck. pallO
and a fut wall<OlA basement. ACleage includes' pole
barn plus leoced area Howel Schools AffordabIy priced
al'117.500 B-419

Your Hostess
Connie Plkkarainen

517·546-7550
313-476-8320

Take a
Summer

Brake
Drive

Safely!

,~1t. ,Prudential ~.,
. Pt .. ~ .. P,opcrl~'__ wOpooo-'

Discover the unique homebuilding program that allows you to build your
own home. By putting your lesources 10 work you save money and
increase equity polential. The more wor!< you do yourself, the fTlO(e
money you can save. Miles Home is YOUl building partner.
II Quality pre-eut materials
II Construction financIng
II Cash for subcontracting
II Step-by' step guidance

MIL.ES~
1-800-343·2884

11

(313)
=======================.J 685·1588

211 E. COMMERCE RD., MILFORD

LOOKING FOR A BUILDING sITe to build your dream house.
Well you'll love this roiling 2 Ac. site clOSE! to x·ways, Huron
Valley SChools. '48,000 WxRd

JUST REDUCED to '167,000. New Contemporary w. 3 BR, 2.5
BA, full walkout basement. Beautiful view setting on large lot
high on a ridge. Huron Valley SChools. E2293

HILLTOP COLONIAL ON 5 AC. Move in to enjoy the pool • all
set up for 2 or 3 horses. 2nd garage for that car buff and a
spacious 2156 sq. ft. Colonial w. 2.5 SA and 4 SR for the wIlole
family. You will want to see this one. Asking '165.900. H2150

NESTLED IN THE WOODS. 3000 sq. ft. ranch including lower
level and picture perfect hilltop setting on 5 Ac. 3.5 SA, 4 BR
and a den, formal dining area, screened in porch. Horr.e and
property in excellent condition· very tastefully decorated. Call
for more details. G533

BY O.....NER, 1.SOOsq.fl., 3 br~
1~ ba:h, ~ Mlg room wif1
ireplace, 2 car hee!Ald atmcl'led
garS; e WIth worllshoo, Iarg II
li:itilen, CW1fI septic r4 UnaCe,
ITMJSt 5&)1 Near expressways 96
& 23. $78,900. (313)229-«X38.

* LAKEFRONT *
ON AN ALL SPORTS
LAKE IN BRIGHTON.
2 bedroom, 2 bath
contemporary wrap
around deck, cedar
sided, walk-out bsmL
Reduced 120,000.00
now 1139.900.00. Call
today

PRESTIGIOUS ESTATE - complete custom with screen·in
porch and massive decking, 2500+ sq. ft. includes formal
dining and formal living room + 2'story Grea. Rm. Kitchen is a
homemaker's dream, walkout lower level, over an acre lot.
Asking '225,000 J1932

ATTRACTIVE ranc:h, 3 br, 2
ba:.\ part8.\' r"ished "csl':'l., 2
car ga.'lIgI, talIe pr1fleges on
Woodland Lake. $109,000.
(313)227·5248. e.-enn;s

BRIGHTONoHAMBU1G

TWO 1 br. hotres. $39,900.
~,900. l&oge d'l6alUrllor cash.
(313)227·2016.

"GRAND OPENING II

TEMPLE·INLAND MORTGAGE, INC.

Receive $250 Closing Costs
Credit With This Ad

I.JQ $:.1t.1a01i.
Saturday 2-5

Can}oo Oolk Drhe off
Culver in Brighton
3500 sq ft stunning
contemporary home.
Ht.tge great room &. deock
0\ erlooldng complett>ly
prh"'e back yard
"249,Sru

OPENS NEW OFFICE iN LIVONIA

18618 Middlebe\t #101
Livonia, MI 48152

INTEREST RATES ARE AT A 20 YEAR LOW!!........... Temple-Inland Mortgage, A Fortune 500
Company. has been in bLisiness since 1954
and we are HERE to service all your
mortgage needs.

Call 442-0505 for fast. reliable and
professional service.

Mention this ad and receive S250.oo off your
mortgage cost

Sat & Sun 2-5
Hurley off from Triangle
I.k Rd in Ho"ell
Beolul.ful new home,
hard ... ood floors.
gorgeous kitchen,
beautiful IoIkefroot \;ew
'139,900

Call Jeff Stamm
227-1600 ext. 225

(313)442-0505

Now Building Phase III
rtJ}-{t£ 0Fa11RWf;{rS

at

({)al< '/ ointe
6z;u.I BRIOHTON

wrry live iOlmrywrfiell'e else?
located directly on the 3rd hole Of

the private Oak Pointe Country Club
• RANCH & TOWNHOUSE

STYLE CONDOS
• 2 & 3 BEDROOMS
.2 CAR ATIACHED GARAGE
.1ST FLOOR LAUNDRY
• ELEGANT MASTER BEDROOM

SUITES WITH WALK·IN
CLOSETS

• FULL BASEMENTS
• SKYLIGHTS
.3 GOLF COURSES
• ALL SPORTS LAKE WITH

PRIVATE BEACH MARINA
• TENNIS COURTS
• RECREATIONAL AMENITIES

Golf Course
Frontage from

S169,900
Sales by

ERA ORIFFITH REAL TV

3l0U1R.S
1:00 • 5:00

Daily
Closed Thursday

do •
')
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IC-August 13. 1992-¢REATIVE UVING

II
EXCEPOONAl. bL¥, 3 1'1. Ml $94500=~~r=:1'"5 SWN£E BEACHIll.
dose ., sdlOOI & ~. befl
$12-4,900. (313)Z27-4206 ~tridt~ ~h ~
JUST RfDUCEO. ExcepIICIMI borMod. Fnln IcllOCII&, beId1
tridt ""!' en lWO IC1l!S w.plnd. Wld pIrt, ~ walilr Wld sewer.
Convenl8n1 10CIlion yel Deep IoC ~'Il IIflP8 II8e& Itld
secluded. ERA Layson. maue ~ ~
(31~ idIded • eId1C sleW Itld
~ Stb. QVl\)n miClo cenler, refrigeralor,
Schools. Walk 10 Spencer dishnsher, ~ ~:..r~1Ild
EJemenIllly. 250054" -4 1'1. 2'A washer IIld .. ,.. ... II'"
bIlh. 2 ,'Yt. U wa!IIOuI 10 room lr'ld wo ear ~

~
-,' deck & ~ Bob F.rguson, ollice

~ [31 7~ pe (3131629·0680 or ho"!e
$225,«"'. (313)629-8387. The Prudential
NICf bx bedtocm. 3 bath home S'6e/iI & 1twJe. Reatn. (S144)
., I ~ 01 oak rees on cne
acre. Em nice ~ w!sky _------...,
lighl Iatge Ilm}f room, hl rxx-;r
I&ndry, two ear groIQI, pcIe
barn, and just reduced 10
$164,500. Dcril wa.1 all Norm B1
Re/Max Countryside
(313148S-SOOO 10( a privale
1hoWtlg.

* *TRAH<U. BEAISTY AWAlI'S
YOUATTD PONDSI

CoYerecl wlth hardwood'
and plnl., thl'
dewIopment 0..,.... amo.t
two acre parcer, al
125.000 and nlw
conllrucUon packagea
starling al '129.900.00.
can for an the ~ ....

JJnffl!
(J~~':;Eoil

* 313 887-4663 *
JUST DO m

llme 1011"111)'CIIrself 10 !HI
3 ~, 2 baIh brand
new ranch. c.ntraJ air,
designer dec:ldng. 10 rL
celIlngs. oak noors wtl h
ceramc ~ay. Lawn bin and
10 are 0&0+ ~ planltd
pln... On. of Hal, 01
ryrones Inlill M&l'I)' more
Ill.. lor you to ere" your
owrl dream home. Open
_ry &.lndly. Cd lor the
de'.allo '139,800.00 (tIatllng

BUY IT. FIND IT. ~p!lce) ~

SELL IT. f1l! ~
TRADE IT. l'<C(lOOOO.O.'O

(313) 632·5050~ * (313)887.4663 *

PRICE JUST REDUCED TO 589,900
Location , • Location . . Close to the City
of Hov.oeU,this 3 bedroom ranch has 1'h
baths, (Y2 bath In master bedroom), great
kitchen with newer cabinets, large deck,
finished lower level, attached garage and
fenced yard. Inchxles lake privileges on
Earl Lake. GRH-Q65

For More Information Cau
Don Cotter· (517) 546·5681

ERA Griffith Realty

rII~
3 BR. 1~ ba'h ranch. RJsh
Lake ~ Priced ID sell al
$75,900. Teims. (313)87U8 73.

* NEWON *THE MARKETI
Oiet 1300 sq. II tlriQ(
ranch with 1Idd1lonal 700
sq. II. In finished
basement. Formal I\1ng
and rarrity rooms, lIOl1da
room, oentral air. TNs one
Is perfect. Don., niss ootI
'f19,900.oo

JJn(!l~1
O~632-5050* 313 887-4663 *

If

HARTlAND Twp. Rent-Lease-
opOon 10 buy. (Choice luling), 4
bi'. 3 112ba!h, U bli5an'Ienl.
pond, IenniI COU1, Wn, 24 ICt8S
wooded, $18(X)'mo. plus Uliiles.
$5COO securily deposil.
(5 17)876-6t 73 4pm-8pm.

SHAIP II br'ck 2 tr, 1 ear
IlIlldled G*IQ8, Iwge 1 aae IoC
w~ matn ..... IlH SGI*
S)'Sl8ll. IlH 90 plus ~
;U' furnace & new e!ecIlie
seM:e. On PIfo'8d Olison Rd. 1
mJ& tom doronbm. $76.soo.
Cd SWi. (511)S&&-3S89

* *S Aal£8l PIYId lOad. cJo. ...
~~ rolIrQwltl"_
ond & walkDut oiIoI ':Keoo.oo
S ACRES POND srra PIYId

~Hl,!'::'~""~.r-:~~
AUINTENAHCE FREE
1200 s.l home on a big 101
whdl backs up 10 a s.ona.'
pond. V. mle 101.1-59, & , 'h
Il'L to 1·96, area 01 l'lICe
hcrnes. asphal drl'leway,
major improvemenls
recently. MUST SEE!
'95,(0) 08489

* LOOHOMIi *
EXTRAORDINAlREI ThIa
newly constructed 3
bedroom, 3 beth log home
on 9 wooded act.. Ie
anyth Lolg but rualle. Fua
wakout blMment, wrap
around COVeted porch
ruMing the rul length d
home, traplzolc:l windows,
cathedral ceiling,.
whirlpool tub In n'45ter
lule. CaI for your prlvale
Ihowrng. '269.900.00

* HOWELL *
AREAl

'74,900 sharp 3
bedroom ranch on
approximately 1
acre just north of
Howell. Full
basement
maintenance free
exterior. Motivated
seller.

JJn~--£n
(J~ 632.5050* (313) 887·4063 *

B_
All brick w'splil fl8ld slOne
81leOor, heavly teed, 1 80'8, 3... .. REOUCEOI 2286 sqlt ranch, br.3car.~,24OOsqIl.mail

large subcflYision Iol, -4 zone 1eYeI, 24OOSq1t. bwer 1eYeI wIU
~ronic: heal, unique family wa.'k-OUl An<lersen wildOlloS,
room, &ropIace. wet bar. (9321) Kohler whiIpcol kb & polished
$115,000. caI Ken MIs, The brass fa:.ocelS. designer brass
IoIicflosn Group, (313)227-4600 Iighl f:xuc, catediaI 0IIJings.
ext ~. spit sb'1e s~ ir~.
RfDIXED 4 br. COUlty home en ; ~~ draS'6c3ly ~
10 acres. ~ harcttlfOOds. 3 to $239,900: (313}3S7-628S days
bah, motoec~!aw Me and Co' /313}363-9072 eves. Brokerl
0Ufbi..iIdrgs. $135.900. MAGX:: builder
REAL TV. reri Kniss,
(517)548-5150. "'BY""'CW'let--, ""'3""'tr-, 2"""""'ba""'''-upcla-:-led"'''':
RfDIXED hislDrie ci!)' hcr..e i1 bnclI ranch n wondri.l farn iymn oonQion. -4 large br. 2 ill neig/1lxxt'ood. Ia"ge ferlc:ed )'!"d:
betls. ~ lJb a'Id pall inShed re« carpel hooghoul, inished
bIml 2 car gatage. $97:;I:IJ. t:u.rt. 943 DIM 51. Open house,
MAGIC REALTY, Teri Kniss, Aug. 16, 1:3).(pm. $89,500.
(517)S43-515O. (31~7.

Highland

1421 SOFT. ra'ICh w.wing room
and spacious family room.
Numerous ~m, 2 LI batls.
Seller wiI consOer land conn:t
Baal & beach privileges.
$65,000. tal catJy Morgan Hal.
The Properly Shoppa. IricAleller
Homes and Gardens.
(313)666-S600.

II .GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

~ m M~ford (313) 684-6666
MLS L:J 1..1:3 Highland (313) 887·7500

..... '00 Hartland (313) 632-6700

• CHARLClNG. older subdMSion w,th mature lrees and beach
prMleges on clean, Harvey lake. Almost 1300 sq It of lMng
space. home warranty offered. RM-10. '71,900

• CUSTOM BUILT RANCH n lam"ly ne'9hborhood Wl'.h privi-
leges on several lakes. Open WIth naut",,! decor. large 1olch-
en. dnng area In great room. 1650 sq. fL ollivrlg space. RM-
13 '143,500

• THIS 3.04 ACRE PARCEL IS the only Iighl IOduslrial prop-
erty in Miford 824 sq fL home Wllh lul basement. pole barn,
small pond and surrounded by large pttl8S Comm-3.
'190,000

• SlX ACflES. approximately. 0v9l 1500 sq fL 01 IMtlg
space Addillclrla! IivJng quarters on property. A pleasure to
show RH 72 '145,000

ELEGANT, WATERFRONT LIVING
IN A PEACEFULt RURAL SETTING

LakejroTH. Pond. and Woodland sires available
Phase II

• Custom homes from '195,000.
• Quiel end of all sports lake.
• 3/4 acre sites all with lake fronrage or access (rom '46.000.
• Minules from Ann Arbor,

Brighton. Lansing &
N.W. Delroit Suburbs.
• E.'(cellent school system.

• 10 acres of common grounds
wilh a nature Irail &
1 mile of shoreline.

--

, .'
" ,'. ~

;."':..,,~.... ~~.,
':... _~ ~ t; .. " ...... ,.

-' . .. - -- - -

~
UOO~

SUi\.HOl':S
n'" nll~1 (/ ilK!

For A Free
Brochure

Call
UNITED PROPERTIES

GROUP, Inc.
(313) 620-2299

LIVONIA
17199 N. Laurel Park Dr.' Suite 400

Livonia, MI 48152

313-591-9200

~

,.'
,

NOVl
CocIoaDpcnrJ II C<IIl4ilIoL me .... -.. oodIc IDlI otod7
SpocIou..-a ..... 'ritIo...-s...,..,. OIl<! ~ Comp<WtdJ ~
bf CllI'pOftIl oeIIcn II U24.500

II_Lyon

B9JJTlfIl. 3 br. ranch en 1
80'8, .,~ redone, ~..cod
Doors, b6ml, gas hea~ 2 car
garclQ8. BeuU cr:1Xtl'f 101yet
c:Io&6 tl bm. This home has
tlns 01 c:harac1Ilr & i; de~
cne cl a IOOcl.. PIl:ed ~ qui:k
sale B1 $95,000. Wi! f1i1I agents
3%. (517)546-5137.

FOR LEASE •
NORTHVILLE.
Immediale
occupancy. Neat and
clean. Iwo bedroom,
two balh condo.
'725fmonth

MEMORIES. You
can be pari of the 100
year history 01 Ihis
vintage NorthVille
home A renovator's
dream, It offers four
large bedrooms, two
baths and a 'famlly'
room and a three-car
garage '169,900

J.A. DEWlEY lIID COIIPAHT
349·6200

HER!!t\£1~'~B"~1------.,.--

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
684-5346 478-6810

3 BR. ~ walk-ciit. 10
acres, 6 s1all bem,A-spilS,
2SOOt;q fL pooj. 2 frePaces. 9
We.-Narier. 22465 Sincheck.
~ment caI, E. K .bl8S
A.ssoc:iaIes, (313)27~
ALJ.tOST 1 ACRE • 1~ slD!y, 3
1'1, latge garage. $109,900.

HElP.u.sEU. OF NHSl
(313)3-4U(Xl6

BCAlITlFUL 23006q.h. 4 br.
ranch on pile illed 1.1 80'8 lot,
i1grolnl pool. w3I<ing distance
., Mayb.ry Stale Park. By orner.
$119,cm: (31~
BY Owner. ~ 2 br. hoMe,
short walt 10 clown"""," NortMI-
Ie. Many recent inpro.oemenls.
~,900. (313)347-3:64.

SlTTIHG PR£TTY! FleW ....-.cl .. WInd on ltd dfJ'~ spaaous MaP
alllUnd porch fIal'. al:aC:lled 10 II... llGuaIy ct\atmIn!:l 1927 buiI car- 1':':':":':":":":":"''':':'':'':;':';''':'''';'';'-::''''.,...-_
c:cd 1'1 Wbd VI'.ag&' Ex1ra Iar;e Iol, som<l beaulJlJl ~ ~
and unIrN1e<l po"""" Land eo<olraa avaiatll. '&5,900 MI713
IIoko H£RITAGE Fl£Al. ESTATE.eETTER H::IoIES , G.\FCl£.'<S ."., ln1 RU E ......
Comed""'I1' ... ". $I:l.'> CS' TMETIllES 11'6 ~ f£RE TO S£IlVE YOJ"I
Sl:lp!lf' ... lIS~"'O IIlFO'l:l 1olEiIa'l1ES. ~ Ie. IS' 111M l7>b , bog d
_" l'ilASTC><.oWCE" .......... a.. "I" OWl .oa.uo..&'

37 New Deluxe
One and Two Bedroom Adult Condominiums

Ongmally pnc<.'ll 10
S98900

Suggested ~~mng bIll., from
~.l:>.OOO

cashier's checK r('(jUlred 10 bId
S::;5OO

I 2 CO~DO;'Il~IU;'I$ TO BE SOLD
ABSOLUTE Rf.GARDLESS or PRICE

T he ~reOlE)' oi rhe b<:aullfull}'
tand~pt"d adull rommunll)'
pro'1dcs SpaCIOUS

condominIums Iocared In the CllY
of ~0\1 :'-llchlgan Wllh 3l)()' of
(ronE3ge on Walled We South
POlnle enIO}'S a lovely. pm'3le
beach ior sunOlng and S\\lmmmg
This IS care/El'C Il\1ng (or rhose "ho
d.-sHe qUlel and gracIous
surroundings/ora reIM,'d hrt'SE}]e

DIRECTIONS: '·00 ro :-.'0\1 Rd
1 mile north to South L<>.!teDm'('.
w('~llIe/1I ro Soulh POinte
Con<!ommlum~

Am~nltJ~s Inclad~:
• Full}'appll31lcedcuslom "-lichens
• Ceramic Ille balhs
• Common area I\"CI'\'I\OOMI ba1llJ('S
• Custom Iandscllpt"d IO-acre sue
• One purchaser l'e'qUlrro to be

50 ) rs or older
, ConvenlenlacccssI01·9G&1·275

AUCTION DATE
A.'lD LOCATION:
Sund3}' Augusl 30. 1992
Sher.\lOn OMs 1I0lei
I·BI> ...1 :-.'0\1 ROlId £XII
:'\0\1 ~llchI9i1n

ATTRACTIVE F1NA.~CING
AVAILABLE

$3.500 CASHIER'S CHECK
REQUIRED TO BID

For brexhu re and Itrmsofs.ale.c;o.])

(313) 960-0500

FREE is! 01 p-openes FDA
SALE '&t Owner" ~ft prices,
~ acldI8sses. 0lIl*S
~ IUllbers, It.

HElP-u.sElL OF NNSl
(SU)34UOOS

* SENIOR POWERI *
Thill people know how to
lYe. 2 bedtoom8. 1.5 belha,
full baSlm~nl, walk to
churdl and ~ Clb
house willt eCtlve - Ioclal
caJendat, pool '049.900.00
with owner financIng
avaJabI .. Antkodall need
not Wlquwe.

JJnC
a~632.soso* f3131887·4663 *

VIEWL~G DATES: The AuCllon
Inform3l1on Cenltr and modet
rt'Sldences \\1" be open ~Ionda}' •
Fnda)' from I 10 6 P m All
resldenC'l"S"1U be open fon1~1n9
tMh w\,,('}(end pnor 10 the auction
from I 10" pm

KrUr Tho:N.~ Frank :-h(hl9M Broker
In cooptrlluon \<11h

=

SI£LOONGOOO&C<ltfl\NY
AU«l()n~rs Rral10rsl Con.<llllAllIS

Rr<\l Estatr AUCllOllS Inc. AI/~Jalr
m W W/lCur Dm't OlKago It fo0606
m.ma:: 0I'T1ClS TIllOC'GlOl'T A.1Ub:A

1992 SN4<lot1 Gc:cd & ~

Take a
Summer

Brake
Drive

Safely!

COUNTRY 3 br., 1:1 slOry
colonial.EnergoJlific:iEn.1a'ge
IoC in ~ till sub. F'replaOO.
graaI room, large k:Wlen, 3~
bafI, irsI Boor Iat.ncty. palla!
finished bsml. $139.000.
(313)-486.0053

OMEGA HOMES
DESIQNERS/&IILDER

'BuildIng FIns 2,200 sq. ft
,:~~~~. '120.00000

EXCEPTIONALLY HANDSOME
QUality built colonial in Abbey Knoll,
fireplace in great room and library, master
bedroom and bath with jacuzzi and
separate shower. deck and screened
gazebo. ML iM20007
$369,900 455-6000

QUALITY CONSTRUCTION
Three bedroom ranch minutes from
Kensington Park on quiet 1.37 acre
wooded lot, neutral throughout, central air,
sunken family room, Merillat cabinets,
oversized garage. ML #Ml8825
$142,900 455-6000

MAGNIFICENT CONTEMPORARY
NesUed among the trees of this three aCle
site, breathtaking views, open floor plan,
master bedroom suite and bath has own
balcony, convenient to Ann Arbor,
Northville and P1ym0l.1h. ML #M10576
$360,000 455-6000

••• · ••••• -e·.ee·· c._e.e. i.d n 2«<<<.,.1<<<<11110<1.3.1. ·0.,. rrdcc«<cS •• ·•••••• _ cr. __



Stockbrldgel •

lNdIW "
Gregoty •

L.ookkllI for I hon. wkJill III ~3~8R~,!1~~~ll8Ih~IIrdt~~IUh~
NIJ conmAI to Ann Mlor, I.3M ptMedges. $650 mo. PUs
LWIng IIId Jacbon? Then utils. (313)8m873.

ide( IIis la~ home .
~ T~ sDy 3 lJ ~ BRIGHTON. 3 bedrooms,
1r.! bats (+ shower 'il ~t) (51rp48-4197 .. 'ler 5 pm.
FotmII dlWlg room. den, ~ BfOOHTON. 3 lJ~ $650 I mo.
kit:/len wit! eaW'rol space. Rae:. plus seeurily, no pets,
room d irePace. ~ (313)22Q-geU.
healed ~e! 1~ :Z~~ ~BR:":'IG=-=H':":T~OH:":".-:-la~ke--=Ch':"'"em-ung-=.cf&tarce b eIen'.en!aly & IWtonl ~~
middle sehlols, Ib<wy, reslalr· ~ ~ pel&. AI'3JabI8
..,,, ~ redeeoril~. Low Sept. thru ~$600 plus
wes ($1539.00) Immedlale ...,.,"' .. (51 •

• Land CXlnnd CXIl"ISG- --,. •
~ J.me. L. L.vltlt BRIGHTON • Hanland Twp.
(313)429-5262. DellIe 2 lJ ~ t.Jge ~ & OMol

room, Sl.IYOOm, aI ~
Red CwpII K.Im'ilrookshltt bsml. dean, 1 yr. lease,

AssoelalH aaeage. ird.odes lawn eare no
3123 Oak Villey Drive pe'$. Slm mo. (313)632-5472.
AM Arbor, ... 48103 ':-=.,...."",..,....,..---"---"-=---

(313)930-6150 BfOOHTON WI wn. 3 lJ ~ 2_____ blltls. air. garage, Ienc:ecl yttd.
wak b schocIs 1Avaaatie Oct 1.

Union Lakf{ $9CO. (313)231·9354.
WIlle Laka BRK>HTON. 3 lJ~ U bsml,

!!~~~~~~rrepIac:e. $OC() per mo. plussea.ntt. (313)m9692.

FOR Sale ~ Owner. 3 lJ. 2'~
bll'h, d"1f\ilg room. lamily room.
central aJr. Ide prMleges.
(313)624.4~.

* *WAS '375.000.00
NOW '265,000,00

Seller wants this C\Jstom
colonial soldl Over 3400
sq. ft. 01 custom quality
5 flteplaees, in Qround
pool with jaC\JZZl. tub.
huge room. sizes.
gourmet kitchen with all
lhe b9l1s and whistles.
Minutes from 12 Oaks
MaD in the WaDed Lake
School district. Resting
on over 5 aaeS, this is
one of a kind. Land
contract terms availabltl.

~~* (313) 887-4663 *

II 00AnMlLE. New Iott.en &
~on :rat, 3 1;( •• 2 bath. All

I • Carlty p,::;v,==. lJ.
, _ avaiable Sept 1. l:l .M1e 1. $575

GREGORY. 15 aeteS 01 sed~ per mo. (313'J878-3515.
sCin and a tJly stlCk ~. PNCKJ£Y Vilage. Vrsy nice
Beau1IU home W4h a !abJ1ous older home. $850/mo.
rilw. tom 6YlltY wrIClow Kilehe1 (517)592·2254 a!'.er 7pm.:: :a~~~~~ SOUTH l YON. 2!:t. UIy

U ranch has II aI Et it· imshecl. 2'h ear garage. largegrace • ~ IS land scaped 10 l - $650 mo
~ klca81 to "II M1:x, security deposlle required.
Jad<soo and lMsl19 $146.CXXl (313)48&4723-
~~t~ ~ wc;r:urtc~. '::SOUTH";':":"~LY"'ON=-rl-QQ-~. -. 3:-:br:~.-ranctI,--:-
(517)548-1700. b&ml. garage. aw-an:es. brand
UJI) Easy New nett /'ome on q"el steel $900.~,c:t:s.~ Cap! ~(3.;.:13.:".)43.:,..7....,..aJ3,:,,:,,::,,:,1.,......-::-:---:--;--
Cod (blded) on vet}' Woe Iol SOUTH LYON 2 br. duplex.
Br~HowelI area. $1f9,9(X). b61'nt, ga.~. dose l:l scIloo!s.
(517}543-1189 1a.'I'1itt Sub $675 (313)437-38n.

L1lFORD. 8eaJAU • lJ. 2'~
bat!, 2 car garage. ranch i1
exdlGNe sub~ Ii1'ge weeded lot.
Available 9tl, 2 yr. wif1 opliln.
seeurily__deposit Refllfences.
(313)33&6192, siler 7pm.

Red Carpet®
Hot!
RED CARPET

KEIM
Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

STEP INTO THIS 3 BEDROOM, 2 full bath
ranch and feel the loving care given by the
owners. Cathedral ceiling in Ihe great room
adds dimension to this home. along With
crown moldings in the dll1ing room. and
bedrooms. Enjoy Ihe parade of flowers In Ihe
rear yard from the sunroom. '187,500

ALMOST NEW CONDOMINIUM Is ready and
w<lit:ng for you with its upgrades including
mirrored closet doors and w~lIs. sunk~n
livingloom, ceramic foyer and kitchen. white
Omni cabinetry, futl basement all. garage
'125,900

WANT TO BUILD YOUR OWN HOME? WE
HAVE VACANT LAND LISTED IN MANY
LOCATIONS.

344·1800
43390 W. 10 Mire Rd., Novi, Ml480SO

Each Red Carpet Keim Ollice is
Independently owned and operated

HOWELL OownUW'l, large 2 lJ ~
$450 mo. + utlhtes Da~s
(313) 227-8604, evenings
(313)878-6084. 1 Bedroom •.••••• .'390

2 Bedroom ....... .'466
HOWELL Extra large 1 !:t.
Balc:ony, l'iEM"ly redeeotale<!. ai'.

__ - eaije. wa:lIing CLSla.'1C9 tl Wl\
Iaundty Iac~:y No dogs $475.
!'Ieat 1I'ducled. (313)221·2934
HOYraL Exta large 2 lJ. rIlNIy
reclecxn81. 1Ilr, cable. wa.ki'g
ClSla'Ice to l:lwn, ~ facility. SOUlH LYON. 1 lJ. apt., ~
No dogs. $550, heat itdJded. decorated, indoor SWi m ming
(313)227·2934 pool. /<J'.ac 6pm. (313)437.5112.
HOWElL Exta large, man 1Icor,
1 br. Appliances lI1duded. WEBBERVILLE 2 bedroom.
Ava1able inmecfe!ely ~ MO. appl:anees, Qarage. no pets
(51~5263. $485. ask al;out speeial.
HOWElL IUOOSHEO, 1a'ge \ (313)553-3471. (517)52103323-
tr. $500 IllO'llNy. (517)S46{)4<D WHY RENT? A:ea WIde mobJe
HOWELL Large dean slu<f'O I'omes ava:1able I 2 br. w.garage.
apt., WI town, $37CVmo.plus abou1 $1,100 down, $150 mo. 3
deposit Coal (517)546-1S93. br. 2 exp3rJ<los, about $1.500
HOYtRL large 1 lJ ~ Quel d~1\ $165 mo Marlene wi
roeiQhboctood, c:Iose' l:l down- expendo. 1Jle nett, 14x80. abou1
lown. Ulililies Ineluded. ~~~~. =.
$425/monlh, $200 secunly. ~75 mo &e fees $I'SO l:l $3Xl===-=---:-~=:-- (5\ 7)546·2629 or afler 5 mo Loans '11>-20 yr. 1015'10F:~ ~ ~. (517)546-7910 f:xed. CaI'1 Mobile tbne SlO"e

Wi,' wotlt wiseeunty depoSll HOWELL Naw'y remodeled t tr. (517)S48-«101. (313)227·28X)
(313)437-6978 near Thom~ lake $495 mo.

. inc:Iudes Ltl.*. (517)223-3:)69. ""W1X=0f,l"""""'2:-:-lJ-apt-:--een---=ra/-:-1Il-r
BRIGHTON. 12OOsq1t. 2 lJ, HOWEll upper 1 br. apt n $461 rro .. 'heat' Ineluded'
~ r~ed, w~lilIlCQS. bealt.llA,' rr.aJ12i1ed horrAl near (313}36:M592 leave ~
$595 plls lltl~es. (313)229-4569 CllIzellS $450 mo. ll'e1udlng ~~iiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;~
BRIGHTON. A q~iel. 2lJ. newly lJiD_ (51~.
redeeoa81. 9OOsq.1L. near St
ParieX's Cluctl.. 1 yr. lease. no HOWELL WIl1elllIs & Wr.~ I'~
pets. laundly fao1i:Jes. $55(l.'mo 12 Ap!s. no« acx:eptI'lg appoca· •
Cell l.Ion.-Fri. 10am.3pm. bOIlS br 1 & 2 lJ. apls. Renl ~~~~~~~~(313)396-9002. based on ll'ICX)meSlar"..ng at".,

$267. Samar free. wai".ng list BRX>HTON. 2br fenc:ed yard
BRIGHTON. Nev.iY dealra:ed 1 ava1able. If you would like more w'pool no app:~anees wa~
lJ. condo $400 Ca! after 6pm., infOfmaton &bout our aplS ~6h8d. $6OO'mo AWl C1'~
(313)2274064. please call (517)548-3269. (517)501&7164 .

EOOIL OOUSIOO OPPORM· =:':-=-=-:7--=--~-~:-lTY. BRIGHTON. Downs2JtS 2 br.

CREATIVE LIVING-A:Jgusl 13, 1992-7C

APARTMENT
HOTLINE

Use your phone
to find a home.FREE

• 24 hours a day
• All sizes. prices

and cities
• New listings daily

691-7150

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Convenl ent rAy 1oea!lOn
in a relax~ eounlry
atmosphere. Fish or
plCCIie at OUI pnvale park
on Ore Creek.
Play tennis. S'Mm Q( )USI
eopy carefree living In a
newty decorated one Q(

two bedroom apt.

rI____

lakefront
Homes

For Relt • central Air
• Gas l1eal
• Balconies & Cable
• Prrvate Laundromat
• Intercoms
• BlInds
• Startlllg at '425

OFFICE OPEN
Monday Ihru Thursday

9-7
Friday 9-6

313·229·8277

OOWELL 2 lJ. clean & qu;eI, no
polS. $5OOJmonlh itst & last
(313'~78-3741

Rooms
For Relt

RENT NOWI

BRX>HTON. lAI:etonl Al'8ollbie
~ 3 lJ. 1 bll~ 11
aaes. $800 plus lo<Jl:ie$ a."ICl
~ (313~ IlY9S.

BRIGHTONlHowel1. Clean.
modem. rmt lJm6hed 3 lJ
Sept. ·May, No pelS. $8ClXity.
relarenees. $695.
(51~779, (313)mI573.
BRIGHTON L.a~ CIletimung.
l100sqft rard1, lxTished, 2 lJ. 2 BRlGHTI"" W~JI·od lake 1
trepaees. just remodled WJt'f vn."""""''''.
cleM. Iartle deeI<. a:"ailabl.1$epl lJ. 8lX.. wa.'k out, p-lVate home.
• Iota}' f5. No polS. $670 + $625Imo. I pi1f aI r.e boiis
seeunty. (517)548·1923, or ~(3=,=13~)m9=,:,,:,784_."';'""""""'::--::-:-__
(313)27«SSS BRIGHTON. 1 & 2 lJ. all'
BfOOHTON. litlle CrooIIed laka ~rtioting. walk 10 ~,
Newly remodeled 2 lJ year 1TVlled"llIte OCQJpetlC~.ear ,
round 110mo. No peiS. no (313)m2469.
smolcino $700 plus seetKiIy. LEXINGTON MA OR
(313)221'.0126 1 & 2 bed roo
BRIGHTON. 2 lJ. !'orne on Ore
lake, appliances references, LEXIN TON NOR
$515 per mo, plus security. yes ou In
Ioblfl l:7t monfl lease. Open
house SIn Aug. 16. 1s:m. b
4pTI. (313)231-3m aI1er 4pm. -:;;;-= ....

CALL OR STOP BYTOOAY
U·Fllt05pm
SaLt2-3pm

898 East Grand RIver
Brig h&orl, MI •

(313) 229-7881

HOWELL. 2 !:t. w/attached
Iaundty IQOm ar4 garage. $600
per mo (51~712. BRIGHTON. Room lor rent WI

¢."alll horr-e. For more oetails
eaI (313)2299140.
BRIGHTON township, Lemgtll'l
Iobtel. c:oIoc TV. a:t, ref~or.day and ~ raleS 1~ ()I,d
US 23.

LEXINGTON
MANOR

APARTMENTS
1&2 bedroom apt.
'399 moves you In

Features:
La?St •. -... _<10 ....
9o_·Poolv__

t.lodom La_.
PIol'9"""'" ord....,."...,..
so ClOWf ••• bo.A.OU" .~w

BRIGHTON. CrookIld lake, 2 br.
~. unshed. Aug until
.)Jne. $6i"5fmo. (31~
HOWEll.. Cedar lalla. 2 br.
home, retigeratll', stlYe. $650
mo, fItS t. last. & secunl)'.
(517}548-9:Xl5.
STRAWBERRY laka lakelrorl
l..o'fllIy 3 tf~ log eabn. Week Of
IllO'lt ...~ Oct (313)231-2136

MlFORD. ~ 2!:t. dudex,
no pets. $550 roucng U1Ihes
(313)6U·5934 days;
(313~784 8't'eS.

SOOTH l YON. Vrsy clean, WI ==~~~-:---:--:--_
'llWn, 2 lJ. Iaundty hook-t.p,
shed. No·pets. $560
(313)227-3158

~nlS
For Reol

IlfOOHTON. Female preferred.
K:luse poMeges. $350 mont1l}'.
(313)m4797.

BRIGHTON. 2 lJ. $475, i1dudas
heal rod waler. Great i1leriors
(313)227·2139.
BRIGHTON. 2 !:t. quiet lower.
625 OUch Sl No pelS. 1 yr.
lee. $485 mo. CaI Mcn..fri.
lOam-3pm., (313)398-9<Xl2.
BRIGHTON in town. 1 br.
400sq.Il, $425 mo. Wlelud lIS
heal No sm:lking Of pelS.
Available Sept. 1st. Uan.
(313l227·1043.

FOR SALE BY OWNER· NEW
HUDSON Farmhouse, completely
remodeled. 4 bedrooms, IVl baths,
parlor. music room, office. New designer
kitchen with white European
Kraftmaid cabinets! Oversized garage
(30x40) with large storage 10ft. lY4 acres
with fruit trees, grape arbor, black
walnut trees, lilacs, forsythia and a
castle tree house! Very convenient
location-l mile to I-96,1Milford Rd. exit,
10 minutes to 12-0aks Mall, 30 minutes
to Metro Airport and 5 minutes to
Kensington Park. '159,000

(313) 486-1978

Model Open
Sunday

12noon-3prn

~"!RM~
DISTINCTIVE HOMES IN THE COUNTRY

JUST WEST OF LINDEN

From $89,900
Take US 23 North to

Silver Lake Rd., 5 Mi. West

(313) 735-1121
Offered by Harrold Developments, Inc.

Po::lQ£Y 2 lJ. StlYe' relnger·
atlr. no pelS $510r'm0 plus
seeurlty and utilities.
(313)878-5649

rn AMERICAN PROPERTIES €l
(SIS) 231·3999 5300 E.ld·S6 PINCKNEYldI, 4$169 1·800-5.ro-OO>2

IUS THAl'lA WILEto PInckney. horne offers up to 6 bedrooms or rn-Loon quarters If needed.
Creat Cor er.tettaln:nent-.fonnaJ lriln& room, (ormal dlnlr'.g. !am~')'room IlI1thn.~ph~. 3 5 baths
plus many mo~ amenltles. Pmate :setlln& on Sprlr-& red pond. S.....:n-i'ts.,,-Paddle boat. or just
enjoy the beauty. Not a drM-by '174 500 CA1L A.\fERlCA.'i" PROPE RItES 231·3999

HERl:8 TIm D:Yl To )'OUr haPjl!nes~ this Immacubte, nearly 4000 Sq. n. 4 bedrooms &: 2.5
baths home. With an Imptes.>ue kltehen. It pas scUd oak cab!neU. Stay .......'1Il .. 'Xl oozy In the
IlvIn& room v1th a ftrepIaee. 2 5 car garage w!Ih a 42 X 40 wood barn. 20 X 40 Ir.ground pool w1th
spa and 'nter!al1, stock pond and settln& on 10 acres. In a.....n! wInnlrlt PInckney Schools.
P=Idly oII"ered by Amertea.'\ Properties. CA1LAMERlCA.'i" PROPERIlES 231-3999 H~

PRla: FOR A gmcll: SALE Rue oppoltUrJry to uuy a 2 be<!room home .....th 2 car goltage (or
'47,000. Coo<! bule home. grut (or a small (amI.')' just starting o'.L Look (or a bngl>t future In
this brtg.."t home. CA1LAMERlCA.'1 PROPEImES231-3999

HVRRT BEFORE ITS TO LATE to bl,,!Jd )"Our new home on this trttd lot v.1th water ae<:C'$Sto Ore
Lake. '22.000 Land C<>ntract term. CA!L A.\fERlCA.'1 PROPERllES 231-3999 R-VAC Jt:ST
USTED

ORl.AT STARTER HOn Just ~ed R<aJ sharp Count')' Ranch on 3/4 ae~ oettlr-&. Property
baeles up to 001£ Course. G~at .:.arter ho::-e or Im'tStment Super '('CdS to I 96 or US 23.
Brtghton Sehoot 3 bedroom' I 5 baths and Ius had many .. ;>date ... Moye In Condloon
AMERICA. ... PROPElmES 231·3999 '99.000 !oj·856

SAT GOOl>-Bn: To that small house Large hoce has a large IMng roo::l. ukra modem k.'tthen
rib aD the eounteDpate & eab!.~ desired Sp.xlo .... r"":llly room. 3 bedrooc:-... and a Den that
can a 4, 1.5 baths. \\1th lake prtv'Jeges to o~ Lake. '79.500 CA1L A.v.ERlCA.'i" PROPERnES
231-:3999 L-746HIGHLAND

Two bedroom
apartment. Lake
priviledges, great
schools, laundry
room. Near M·59
and Duck Lk.
Rds. '450 - '475
3434 Oakridge
Call 887.3041,

332·4107 or
855·0343

OnN BOtl8Z 80NDAT AI100sr le 1 TO 5. 87157 COla
Spadous 2000 sq. ft. 4 bed."'OOCI1, 3.5 baths cohnlal on an acre lot In a n~ &.mlly sub. Formal
dlnlng roc:.n w1th french doors ....hlth leads to a beaut,.ful upper deck. Full .....lkout ba.>ement, 2. 5
car guagc and a~ ground pool Drlve-ny just blatk to"pod. I'Inckrty Sthools. '14S.000 CAlL
IIDI AT AMERlCA.'i PROPERllES 231-:3999.

SOUTH LYON. Quiet 1 !:t~
QtO\Xld 1Icor. ~ a monlh. Heal
& walll.' i'clJded. PelS exn.
(313j437-36a9
SOUTH LYON. 2 br. ~ sublet. 1. ....

Ava".abIe 8el1 1sl calS OK.
Pool. bebonv. $485 plJs WlIes.
(313)$-5m

_-I~--
SNEAK PREVIEW!
New Ranch, Bi-Ievel, and Two-story
Homes in Brighton-from $115,000

Pontrail
Apartments
2 MONTHS

FREE

(OBBLESTONE
RidtJGUENTHER

~~ BUlLO,"G co e,

FREE HEAT
A!.k about 011 senior Program
On Pontlae Tra!111lS.tyoo

Bet~n 10 & 11 Mile Rds.

437-3303

Models are under construction and you're invited to a
sneak preview of these exciting new homes by Guen·
ther Building Co.
Quality construction. convenient location, and afford·
able pricing make Cobblestone Ridge the right place
to buy your new home. Don't delay-only 15 homes
are available-choose your lot and home now,

FEATURES:
• Fully lmpro'ed City lot
• Full basement
• TlOo<argarage
• FLreplace
• Cathedral ceL!:ngs
•. Andessen wood 101 ndo'oI.s
• Ceram.c tile entry r.baths
• T....oor~oandahalfbalhs
• Three bedrooms
• Underground utilitIes
• Thre-eele>alions of each

model
• Brighton schools

MODELS OPEN:
fo\on.-Fri.200-700
Sat-Sun. l-QO-5{)()

(313) 227·1349

$S5O per mor.tt. !'leal roJded. 1
LARQETHREE year lease. No petS. 5eeun!)'

BEDROOM depo&Il (517)546-7937.
TOWN HOUSE BRIGHTON. Ideal 2 br .•

lalf)dry room private appia.'1QlS, all'". pato, lanced
yard and full yard, a:-aehed varage. babf or

basement '550-'575 ~er crlt. (313)229-690:4

146 King St. FO'M.ERVIUf. New duplexes.
West of Milford Rd. 2 br', in lown near 1·96

ax pressway rdudes reT.ger'a-
near M·S9 1:)(, s:OVS,crsl-washer. No pe'$.

Call (517)223-3073

887·3041 HAMBURG 2tr. fuQ basemen~
$too moon'y (313)231.m.:6

335·7368 or HAMBUAG.~ a'll3.. 2 lJ.
332·4107 $«5 plus uLlIt.es No pelS

13 -8669

- ~\..c" ~.~.";.:
"l" ...

' ...... '. ~,.,l~'"~;':"".ri- .........

,.,."..,,=~~-:-~o;-- ~(3~'P62:=.-:--:-:,--:-_---;---:,
L1lFORD. 1 & 2 br apt from HOWELL 2 baO'OOITl. washer &
$415. WI~18nces, ne1t;des dryer h 00 ku p. $450
heat & eleaie. (313)478-2006. rro.(51~197 a~EJ 5 pm.
I.ILFORD. t and 2 lJ. apts and HOWELL 2 !:t. RefngEJalOl',
lOWMou~ now a~able Il'1 StlYe' washerJdl)'er, Iar~ yard.
ilI1At sedOt CaI (313~ $565Imo. f,rsl and lasl
9a,'11.10 Spm. for lIW)n~,ent (51~.

1 & 2 bedroom
Apartments

• COnvenlenlly • European SI}1e
Localed By Kltctlens
1-96 & M·59 • Air Condlrlon!ng

• 24 Hour • WasherlDryer
Malnrenance Hook v'ps

• Heal & Water InCluded

.;;;;;~
- ~\4" ....

~.." l·~
. ..,

r'~) 't:
,,(~ '.
~'".""".

,- { \ ".

ICALL TODAY (517) 54&8200 I
1093 Latson Road' Howell

w REMERicA @
LAKES REALlY

4670 E. M·36 PINCKNEY, MI

(313) 231-1600************************
OWNERS ANXIOUS IRanch home on almost
an acre· beautifully landscaped·inground
pool·sateilite dish· Howell Schools. '99,900.
Nites Chris 426-0340

PINCKNEY AREA • Enjoy the wildlife on
almost 2 acres-Immaculate 3 bdrm.
ranch·finished walkout. '95,000. Nltes Joan
878·6650

IF GREEN ACRES IS WHERE YOU WANT
TO BEl 1 year old home full of features·2
pastures for horses-large barn-'119,9OO. Nites
Joan 878-6650

SKYLIGHTS • CATHEDRAL CEILINGS •
Jacuzzi and much much more overlooking
beautiful Lake Shannon. '339,900. Nites Ray
878·0545

LARGE 4 BDRM. FAMILY HOME with open
floor plan-many updates-Lake privileges.
'124.900. Nites Joan 878·6650 or Ray
878-0545

i

~
" .,.

Grand River

~ork§liire Peace
.9lpartments

1 & 2 Bedroom Units
• Com.-enlenlly l.oc3:ed • 24 Hour ~laJnlen3OCe

By 1-06 & M-50 , ...."'Ik.oul Pallooecks
• Custom tnlel10r Des:gn • Affordable I.u"<urY

ICALL TODAY (517) 546-5900 I
1504 Yorkshire Dr. Howell
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t.'Qbile ~
For Renl

• 'II , " • r • • , , • :. • • •

Uobile Home
Sies

________ COUMERCE. Llaue profesSlOO-
al "0Il'.at1 seeks quiel tWT1 male

~------..., 10 share 1300 spaoous sq fL.
landscaped, 3 br. rard1 Wit!
garage a'ld appIia'lCeS $395'mo.
indiJOes u~l4es Ava lable Er1d 01
Aug. Ideal 10callCln.
(313,624·1019

Conclonlnlutns,
Townhouses

FDI'Renl

I] BRX>HTON. Prrne Grand IWer GW' Shores. AJabema. 3 br~ 3
, • OffIce Space klcaton, 100 sq Il. vetY reason- tat! bea:h house on GiJI ol

For Rm alie. (313)227-3188 Llexeo. available W98k ol ~==,.,..,.....,.--~~ 19 8!ld ~ 26. S8cl.rl1'f deposil
BRKlHTON clcM'nwn, 1. 2 & 3 requll'ed. (31 3}231-3711. afler III!!~~~~~~~
IQOm SOOllS available on Grand 6pm. .,..,

O IWer at Uan Sl From $m per ~------- 43 YR old malKe p'oIessiorBIAFF RDABLE month. includes utilities Iooki1g fer 3 br. home. bstnl,

OFFICE SUITES FurnIShed or ur.Vn<shed Very gara,ge fer renl or ~
nee. (313)685-700> HlGGNS ~ COI'age rentals. option. Brighlon area.

(Besl DooI n Town) M. mo6em oonvErienc:es, Uy (313}442·2S23. Ierave message.
BSOOHTON dow';wn ~tU lm6hed. Some wllh ireplaceS

Downlown Norlhville or 3.~ room Wle, on Grand R'Vlll' al enJOY boa'ng, flShng. scuba
Plymouth. From only $275 "'ain streel. musl see. d<viIlg. switntnrlg and 2 sla:& HOWELL sthools prelerred.
lTlOI'IlhoY and up fer new ol!ic:e (313~ 7\Xl5 pMs HJRRYI Choce weeks Famly ol4 seeking ., renI or buy
Mes. CaB JoJdy lor de!a~. ':';'BRXlH~""TON.":";';''''''$If'ge-''--offols~-or-:-1slll1 a vall a b Ie. Ph 0 n e: cider ~e. .,lerilsled ., I..at'd
(313~1100. SIlIall su~.e • rental ndudes (313)73S-9841 a11et 6pm. Contrad, husband expert al

phone ans\\eflllg, recep: on. re~~~S600 range
c:onler8"Ge room. k:thEn Ava!. eediu~.o. Baa: 348,
atie ~ IIldJde' secrelaraJ, ,.,."...,=..,.,..-.,-----
c:ornpv1er ~.lazer pl'in~ HILTON Head Island. CalGh ===..,....,..,-- _
r:laJI I'.anding. p"(l!O COSI'J1ll9. fax. some exlerlded summer on w PAOfESSKlNAl.. COJP/e WCIUd
(313)mms Ata.'l~ Ocean bea::h Vila. Pool. 1M b rEll'll L¢aled 3 br~2 tail
BRXlHTON. Prvne G"31'ld R\'llf ~t ~~~ ~~T1 .~1 ~ae'es wAakB i'on:age or 2 plus

... w -- ''''''''''''''' "'''' ........... Within 20 minutes 01
ofSoe~. $Ingle office or up to week t:a.~ df. (313~1743 Domilo's Farms (3131A'U "135
1200 sqfl. available. . ~.
( 3 1 3)2 2 7 - 3 7 1 0 0 r IRA VERSE O¥. MI. G'en I.ske. WANTED. bam s!G'age or ct.er
(313)349-5812. 3 br. ccrnge, ~ 8. $7'0 per sUllable space. Rol'I
.:..:...:..:.~~:..----- ""ftlt. $4OO.\wk. (616)334-3960 (313}229-2309 •

WANTED 10 rent. 3 br. Me i'l
Slol':lM~"~e Pinckney. (313)878·5758

,~~ (313~~ •
FDI'Renl

Wmed To Rert

RELIABLE.
LaIEKaU.1ar:

Oflice sUite to rent In
busy NOVIlocation
1600 SQ ft. plenty 01
parking, owners
aflXlous
10 Mile & Meado'hbrook
Rd area

476·0540

LllFORO hall lor renl WeddirQ
receptions, s!oi;En. pa1ies. elc.
~ 13;68S-9CW(313)685-8331.
NORTHVILLE ICily) Bulding
apprcx. 1100sq It. Wi'" app-ol.
1~ 18 parIQng spaces al 202 W.
Llah (313)349-1818. ~=~~~~~--------BRlGH TON Ne.tI 1 br condo.

i.Jl'y I..ms.">ed. garage, pool &
cM;/'lO(.6e, ava la!:Jie Oct 1st 6
monlh or year lease
(313)229 5373
BRIGHTON 2 Br. 2 Ba!h
Condo,'nI.",um wGar..g<l n beau·
L\il Wooc'ndge H'Is de'ieO!>- LIVE In companion wanted.
mart Ca1le'i'a1 cei.ngs. wa\' I.IalJra I'lOIl-s:noltlng a<lu/t faTa
~ basement. washer & dryer 10 Live r\ wlolder woman nExCe-$1t r.oor plan a'ld ~t.on. ~TON Houset:'.ale W"""111 Fow'oooi'.e area Room, boa.'lS &
S79S (313J227-~ LQOoI;~or em~O'Jed smg'e small salary pro~lded. Light
~=,..,.:-:-:-_...,....-_--: adJIt t.x::e IS ~l off 01 Ore house"eepong. coolQng & some
BRlGHTON 2 tr. condo, central La<s. I 1 ~ and 1 child. care reqwed. Relerences
a.r. ca-port. lIM1ec.lle OCCl.ipa.'l- $300 a mon:h. (313)231·9174 requ red Reply t)' PO Box 580.
cr, small pet ok. $550. be~ 7Fm-9pm Fow\eNlie I.IL. ~
(313)229-5371

BRK;HT ON. Song'll vn;shed
office s~ Shared seaet-
ary. Fax. 009t and coff€e
bY. Good N. Gra.'ld Rver
1oca:o'1 (313)227-3710 01
(:l13)34~5812.BRK;HTON nght off ~96 8XJt.

4400 sq It mmecfl3le OCOJ-
J:6I'lCY, excellenl lor eog~
neer's or head quarters
fao'lily. Frsl RealT)' Brolo:2rs,
(517)54&9400.

DOWNTOWN
NORTHVILLE

+ 650 square leel of PrJTl9 Re~
space avaiabIe lor immed'l31e
occ:upency. Last sma! space !ell
In lown. Call Judy.

(313)433-1100

front 5495

HAATlAND. 1'.COOsq It. war&-
housing FII'SI Rea:~ BroI\ets~
(517)54&-9400

~
~
WOODLAKE
(OIloCDOM'NI·~N1of

t--~.. J-:;:,...-;.._--r=-- __ ......_.

ONE & TWO BEDROOM
LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS

HEAT
INCLUDED

•
WASHER

AND DRYER
IN EACH

APARTMENT
•

DRAMATIC
CATHEDRAL

CEILINGS
AVAILABLE

•
CENTRAL

AIR
•

THRU-UNIT
DESIGN

APARTMENTS
Affordable Apartment Living in

Livingston County
• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutes From

Bedroom Apartments Work 8< Play
• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool

• Heat & Water Included·
HOURS:

Mon.-Fri. gam·Spm. Sat. 11Oam-2pm
Sun. by appointment only

For "-lit ..
...........'-,,0... (517) 546-7666

Managed By
The FOURMIDABLE Group

Come On III ...
T(,e Water's Fine!
And $0 IS Ifl£' pric£' 0/ Wood/o~£'
(olldollllll;I/Jl1S ill Brighloll You'll
/01/' (£'c/lIl(j I(!£, Strmmer (w£':r (rolll
1f'I' ''''''/. /Otrllgillg 011 If,£, sUlldf(~,
tlIld rc/oWlg Itl If'l' c/1/(J('OllSC.

,\1/111[1 of Woodltl~,"s 0111" tlIld lito,
(','drOOIll COlldOlll/llWIII (,OIII£,S /Ift'

(('IJII,kll/£,II'etl ('I} SCI'IIIC l
'
t1lld sill'S.

/lIId IIl1lum/II"'lIs Plus. S(1(1/1P/llg,
sc('(1(1/s alld IIII//M ffl'l"llllljS Ilfl' clost'
blj B...sI I'f a/l. WI'l.,dlll(;e (clildo-
IIIIUIIIIIIS I'fol,dt (,oml' "I' IIas(I;1'
l,dltll1l'I(j,·s I,/lfr I'flces S/I/flillg al
//lsl $58.850 P,..,111111l1 s,les
"'m'/lII IIH"ltIM,' d/lflllg /(1/5 (111111
"(IlI"" (/,'5...·('/11

(I'HIIIC l/,fI,1/,'cl SlIles i\11/1",gers
RH frllnll'f r(lIl£' (II

(313) 229·0008
0/,'"11 MOll ·Fn I OO-(j 00
5,,1 <lI1d SllIl 12 00-<; 00
(/o~d T(ulfSlI,lljs

Grilfilh Rull) r:;;",
(313)227-1016 ~

HAATlAND. CNer a 10C0sq It
o.'fice. Ol....er space availa b1e.
(313)632·5400

grana p[aza
.9f.partmentsHARTLAND. downtown offICe

6Zisq.1t. rent rcl.ldes utites
S520 mo. Otoer space avalable.
(313)632·5406

HIGHLAND. Millord Rd.,
:n:lsqIt. 2 room office. ""'" ¥
da:orated (313)887·1239
H:>W'ELL Grand R'Ver locatol.
12x12 $lngle oi'"lC:8. $15O/rrx). 2
avalab'e Call tletMlElll sa'll and
lorn DO'jle Reed. F"1I'Sl VaI'lg'Jard
Rea)!)'. (51 Tj5I.S-Om.

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS
STARTING AT '445.00

HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED
CLUB HOUSE POOL

325 South Highlander Way
Howell, MichIgan 4B843

(517) 546-7773
Hours: ~5. Closad Tues. & Sunday

HOWELL Grand R,ver near
WaJ Mart O'!ice 16SOsq It wo:h
plen!)' of parking F"rst Real!)'
BIol\lrs, (517}54S-9:00

OPEN. OAILY9·5. SUNDAY 12·5

669-5490

p

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!

33FT. Starthase mOlOrho:re,
llYllI)'hllgvk.'xuriousvaca:.on.
$98S'wk - (313)685-a2S1.
BARTON CItY. Ml Je.N1J la\l.e
Cor'lp!e:e!y equipped la1(efront
co:tages lor rert, ooalS ~
ReseMlJOf'lS (517)5(S-1618 0(

(517) 73&ro83

Mon.· Fri. 8-7
sat. 10-4, Sun. 12-4

525 W. Highland (M-59)

F<1rA Picture
. Perfect Showing Call: 517-548-5755

"Help save a
generation of children."

Drug abuse is a terrible threat to our coun-
try. It's killing our children.
Some die physically. Others lose interest in
life itself. They have no hopes, only habits.
They're racing through a vague childhood
to\vard a valueless existence as an adult.
!vfany \von't make it. Unfortunately, the
habit is supported through apathy.

"\Ve build wolls of denial around the probe
lem," states Nancy Reagan, \vho joins \dth
Khvanis International and other organiza-
tions in active concern over school-age
drug usage. "It's time for us to stop denying
the extent of drug and alcohol abuse and
bring it out into the open."

Join with our Former First Lady and make
drug abuse a matter of First Priority. Join
one of the 4000 volunteer groups who are
facing the problem at the community level.

f

The facts are convincing. \Vith massive
involvement, \ve can make a major impact.

Help save a generation of children.

Assist Former First Lady "Taney Reagan, your
local Kilvanis club and 4000 volunteer groups
making a difference where you live.

Se\'enty years of community service.
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Clean start
New local company
revives old cabinets
By MARILYN HERALD
SpeciaJ Writer

Just as vehicles often need a tune-
up after several thousand miles. so,
too. do kitchens need a sprucing up
after the cooking of several thousand
meals.

Some area kitchens are taking on
a brighter. cleaner look these days,
thanks to Jim and Mary Mahoney of
Milford and their work as Kitchen
1\me'Up (KTU) experts.

The Mahoneys recently acquired
the rights to operate the IITU franch-
Ise In Western Oakland and Wayne
counUes. Including Milford and
South Lyon. KTU Is a nauonal
franchLse \VIth more than 150 loea-
Uons in the Unlted States and
Canada.

A wood treatment process that
brings the original luster back to
kitchen cabinets and otherwood sur·
faces withou t sandL'lg. stJipplng and
varnIshing. IITU can. 111 most 111-
stances. be accompUshed 111 less
than a day and at a cost ones:; than
$300. according to Jim.

Currently, JLm. a fonner Northville
resident who played high school foot-
ball there in the 19605. does the ac-
tual work of restoring kitchens and
other wood and laminated surfaces
whlle Mary continues her secretarial
job at Macomb Hosp!ta1 Center. 'fm
looking forward to doing more than
Just the bookwork for the business;
M3I)' said.

Jim added that he hopes to have
M3I)' 'I\'Ork1ng full time in their K1U
partnershJp by JanuaIY 1993.

Fonnerly a director of finance and
adm1n1straUon for a large Southfield
law finn. Jim explained he decided to
tIy his own business following Mary's
skiing accident last January at Jack·
son Hole. Wyo.

'We're both siders and we have no
lntenUon of gMng It up; Jim com·
mented. 'But after Mary's accident
when she slid 1,000 feet and suffered
an ann and head inJwy. we took a
look at our lives and asked ourselves.
'Are we happy doing what we're
doing?'

'We decided we'd like to start our
own small business.' expla!ned Jim.
a certJ.fied public accountant who
spent most of his proCessional career
in the Boston area.

After looking into several home-
type buslness franchIses. they de-
tided that K1U had the elements they
wanted - something relatJvely new
to the market. an inexpensive pr0-
cess and one that can be accom-
pUshed 111a short time. It's part of the
much ·touted trend In today's market
of the 'don't move. Improve-
philosoph)'y .

As Jim describes it. IITU takes on
both commercial and res1denUal
wood restoraUon. -It Is an unique
nine-step process whJch cleans. oils
and restores all types of wood to their
or1g1nalluster and beauty; he said.

"The cost of wood restoraUon Is
typically 10 percent or less than the
cost of replacement or refinJshJ.ng;
he added. "The process can usually
be completed 111less than a day and
leaves no odor or mess.

"The residenUal market targets

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn r-----------,
Spraying service I $500 off I

,Pallo SlOnes
'Driveway Stooo I I
·Sand • Grass seed 0 ,. 5 d I
·Top Sod. Deooralive SlOne J e Ivery on y s. or more on y r
·Peal • Edgng
.Weed Barriers I one coupon per purchase' expires 8·20-92 I
.Shredded Bark. Wood Cti s l- - - - - - - - - - - -..l
·Slone: All SIzes P 23655 Griswold Rd. • South Lyon
·Tree Rings' Canyon Slone 5" Driveway south of 10 Mile

DEUVERY OR PICK-UP 437 8103
~~~M~ -

CA:rtunTl ...,J
\, .... (..I.-tk.

110'00"""'-
!h<' fiN ,hol('
for ul'oC('m'rlj:
~u:IUl""
Ik'n', ...h-.
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• Thn-nuJ Pcrformanc~ -lIodJL,j con
'-lJ1.IClJon J.lld nwmufll'C1 • hJ#l pl'rfor·
m.ul(l· ~1Tll: oull"1'f<;rm':LJ1~ "md<M
In Ihcl..l"

• &1C(lion - \I<N (ol'1pl'1<' r.l11J:('of
'-l\ 1.." -1Ilpt" J.lld (omhlll:uJO!l'o

\n 0\("r:111 pl1C('/\:I!~ r.u1OWI ~ou l.",d
\llUr horn" ~U\l1"' ",lIlppn,(I1!.L'.
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CertairiJ"eed •

...

t.ra1n1ng school in Aberdeen. 5.0..
from May 12·16. and are now cer1U-
fled wood-care speda1lsts.

Offida1ly stepping into the mark-
etplace on June 1. Jim said he had
expected zero revenue for at least the
first six weeks. 'We figtmd July and
August In part1cular would be slow
because people are ou tside more and
not wonying so much about how the
inside locks:

Instead of a slow time. the Maho-
neys have booked 20 jobs s1nceJ une

HOMELITE
....Model

Super XL"
• 20 inch bar and chain .
• Automatic oilina $32goo
• 3.5 cubic inch engine •
• 13 Ibs. weight Sare Price

• '46900 retail price HOMELITE'
New Hudson Power

~;; 1~13)437:1444ri.9·6;~a"'9'31-
•

~,
I
f

P:-o'O by CHARlIE CORTEZ

Jim and Mary Mahoney operate Kitchen Tune-Up, a Milford-based firm which spruces up old wooden kitchen cabinets. :

TURf SYSTEMS _
Innovative Lawn, Tree & Shrub Care ~
Specializing In Granular Fertilization~~

Additional Services: ~;-~ _=-
, All organic fertilization system ~

I (~~~==;=y . Organic disease control for patch disease
I \ \ " Core aeration

1 I ',' I •Tree & shrub care
~ (' ~I " FREE SERVICE CALLS
ii' _ For a FREE estimate call

~ /to _==.~ (313) 348-0180 or (313) 522-1155

--l-' \',~-;', I ' ~." 1 ~~~ l ~ ' 1 /~JI,UY.~

kitchens: however. the process
works equally well on paneling. vani-
Ues, millwork and furnIture. The
commcrda1 d1v1slon can provide the
same high·quality restoraUon to
wood found in restaurants. profes-
sional offices and hotels:

Once they made their dedsion to
tackle a new line of work. Jim and
MaIy launched Into It with enthu-
siasm and optlmlsm. To famillarfze
themselves \VIth the product and the
process. the Mahoneys attended a

SUMMER CUTTING
SPECIALS

HOME LITE

RE-NEW YOUR KITCHEN
FOR UNDER $300*

THE KITCHEN TUNE-UP 9-STEP PROCESS WILL RESTORE THE LUSTER AND
BEAUTY TO YOUR KITCHEN CABINETS AS WELL AS OTHER WOOD IN YOUR
HOME INCLUDINO VANITIES, STAIR RAILS. PANELINO. MILLWORK. DOORS

WINDOW CASINOS, AND FURNITURE.

IF YOU HAVE WOOD IN YOUR HOME AND WANT TO MAINTAIN OR
RESTORE IT TO ITS ORIOINAL LUSTER YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO HAVE

KITCHEN TUNE-UP DO IT.

Kitchen
Tun~·Up®

• Average size kitchen

r'. --------------------_._-------~----

1 and have registered many happy
customers. Free demonstrations In
would-be customers' homes have
helped the Mahoneys sell their ser-
vice. SaUsfacUon Is guaranteed.
Visa. MastetCard and Discover cards
are accepted.

In adclltion to theIrwork \VIthwood
surfaces. IITU experts take on such
chores as restoraUon of lamlnated
doors and counters. They also have a
fulll1ne of QualIty Doors and cabinet
hardware ava1lable for custom order·

ing should their cUents opt for re-
placement services. .

"WhUe fm doing a kIt.chen tune-
up, I leave no mess and I lubricate
hinges. adjust bumper guards on
doors for quIet closing and take care
of other chores that make the kitchen
seemllke new.· Jim said. adding th?-t
a typIcal job usually begins around 8
or 9 a.m. and Is completed by 2 or'3
p.m. the same day. -

ConUnued on 2

NORTHWEST POOL SUPPLIES
located at Northwest Propane, Inc. i27-5049

Hours Weekdays 8·6 Sat. 8-4 Sun. 12·4

(]~"'""'
Chlorine~99~gal
pi .... d<poo.t

'.J'O,., .. ~,. ... ~lS

Filters
Liners

Covers Chemicals

Heaters
Toys

Chemicals

) !
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Ask some hard questions about debt
Northville man named
to lead Wayne law school

fMOney Management

If opening your credJt card state·
ments makes you queasy. it may
mean that you have been a victim of
your own spending habits. To find
out 1£your money management ha-
bits are putting you on the track to
disaster. the MkhIgan Association of
Cert1fied Public Attountants recom-
mends that you ask yourself a few
hard questions.

DO YOU PAY 0"
CREorr WITH CREom

Ifyou take cash advances on credJt
cards to meet current bllls. you are
most likely Uvtng beyond your
means. Set up a cash flow chart so
you can better Identlfj your Income
and expenses on a monthly basIs.

DO YOU CHARGE EVERYTHING?
You're t1Jrt1ng with trouble 1£ you

reach for a charge card M:r'j ume
you make a purchase. Before using
atdJt. ask yourself Ifyou real1y med
the ltern and how much you can af-
ford to pay for it each month.

DO YOU ONLY MAKE MINDIlJM
CHARGE CARD PAYMENTS?
'. Ifyou only pay the mlnJmwn each

month and never get close to paying
off your atdJt card balances. the

Company
shines up
cabinets

Continued from 1

. Founded In 1986. the concept for
Kitchen 1\me-Up was developed by
President Dave Haglund. former
owner of a cabinet distributorshIp.

The process Includes cleaning
with specially formulated cleaners.
touch-up using commercial strength
scratch covers and treating the wood
with penetrating oll to restore mols-
ture to the wood and dissolve embed-
ded dirt. Moisturized wood 15 more
repellent to dirt. Haglund said.

: Speda.1 waxes and buffers are
used to pollsh lam!nated swfaces to
restore the luster and make the flnlsh
more reslstant to fingerprlnts and

.stalns.
; ~The Mahoneys. whose home In

.Summit Ridge. MUford.ls their olDce.
rare already advertising for a tcclml-
clan and a salesperson to assl5t with
their rapld.ly~dIng business.

: : Most of their c1fents so far have
'~me through their advertlslng, their
satisfied customers and realtors In·

:ierested In sprucing up homes being
placed on the market
. To contact the Mahoneys and
~earn more abou t KTU. call
1-800-684-5887 or (313) 684-5887.

After all, you use
it six days a week,
52 weeks a year ...

make it special.

344-2850
We do the whole job. instalbtion
and all. We specialIZe in vandal
resistant 1/4' steel Mall Boxes.
Call today for a free color
catalogue, estimates, and
details. Also makes II wonderful
gift.

Brakos Shocks Radlalors

Mechanics
Auto Supply

We're listed in
Ameritech Pages Plus • •

Yellow Pages

: Mon.· Fri. 8:00-7:00
• Sat, 8:006:00
• Sun. 9~OO-S:OO

4990 S.
Old U.S. 23

Brighton
north of Grand River

313·229·9529
I n,tlon Chemicals AulD Porls

~_.......o..---~ ~ '-:" ,

Items you've purchased may be cost-
~ngyou more than you think. Al-
though In1latlon rates ha ..-e tapered
off, credit card interest rates remaJn
hIgh. What's more. Uncle sam 15not
gMng)'OU any breaks. The consumer
interest deduction was completely
phased out thIs year.

HAVE YOU MJSSEO
MORE THAN ONE
MORTGAGE PA'YMENT1

Missing mortgage payments jepor-
d1zes more thanjustyour credit rat·
ing. Failure to repay these loans gives
the creditor the legal r1ght to foreclose
on your home.

HAVE YOU LOST TRACK
0' HOW MANY CREDIT CARDS
YOU HAVE?

If you find more credit cards than
you need falling out ofyour wallet. It's
ume to consolidate your credit Be
selecUve abou t the cards you choose.
Read the fine prlnt Beware of unrea-
sonable late payment fees and extra
charges for advances.

Don't be taken In by cards that
promote no annual fees. In some in-
stances, Instead of annual fees Is-
suers may charge transaction fees.
espedally hIgh Interest rates or in-
flated annual fees after the first year.

DO YOU UVE FOR TODAY?
Ifso.ltmeansthatyoudon·thavea

ftnanda1 plan. Without one. you may
find yourself changing your llfestyle
drastlcaUywhen lis time for you to re-
tire. ThInk about tomorrow bycontrl-
butlng to retlrement plans. such as
IRAs (lndJvldual Retirement Ac-
counts) and 40 1(k)s. Since these
plans have penalUes for early with·
drawals, they offer an Incenttve for
saving for your future,

DO YOU WORRY ABOUT
,INANCIAL EMERGENCIES?

Wonytngdoesn't put money In the
bank. CPAs and other ftnandal advi-
sors recommend establishing an
emergen~ fund equal to three to six
months of your lMng expenses.

DO YOU OFTEN WONDER
WHERE THE MONEY GOES?

If so. it's ume you found out Go

ARE YOU AN IMPULSIVE BUYER?
If so, you probably have not set g0-

als and spending prioriUes. Wise
spenders set aside a modest allow-
ance for impulse spending. thus br-
inging a bad habit under control.

: . ..

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
"Setvng rhe North Daldand Area SA-l<;e I ~71... ., •

We specialrze ';n

high quality installation

of replacement windows

and patio doors

manufactured

by

GREAT LAKES

WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER-Srm
FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
Will Your New Windows Have:
,. Fl/$IOI'l ~ c:or'*I 0tI1ht 5&st>es 7
2 Ur_ loam fiIecllrame$, RI3?
3 u.c.m. ~ warranty ~ by •

biIoon cloII&r c:orpor8lJOn 7
4 ~ sealed gIaso _ lhenno btw7
S.Tn! results _ show 000 .., ""_7
fi FUSCIIl welded _ ........, 011 sIdet1 8IlCl

~7
311 HURON· MILFORD

.They willi. you call Gary Shelton Window InstaliationU
. . • • •

. ~. . .

$1699 P155180R13
P175180R 13 -22.99
P185180R13 -24.99
P185175R14 -25.99
P195175R14 -27.99
P205l75R 14 -28.99
P205l75R15 -28.99
P215175R15 "30.99
P225175R15 "32.99
P235175R15 "32_99

$1899155R12
155R13 *22.99
165R13 *25.99
175170R13 *28.99
185170R13 *31.99
185170R14 *33.99
195170R14 *36.99
205l70R14 *41.99

..
•

fAST fREE J.lOUNTlNG' NO TRADE IN REOUIllED ~NO APPO!NTUENrs NECESSARY

2~ P1.US lOCA TlOHS IN "'iCHI GAH INDIANA, ARIZONA. COlORADO. NE\' ADA,
flOOOA, NEWIoAElOCO. TEXAS. CAUFOR"~A, UTAH & WASKNGTON

=&R __ lPM.•• :
CERTlRCAT£S' - ~ 1:1

42990 Grand River. Novi )J720 W. 12Mj~ Rd, Farm.Hills
341.1501 737·7810

1021 E. Mdi:gan, Ypsilarti 3345 Wash!enaw, East Ann Art:«
482-6601 971·3400

~1 Highlaoo Rd. (M59), Wale!focd 2270 W. Stad"Rlm,West Ann ArOOr
681·2230 769·2158

• ••• It . I' .1..
I•

through your checkbook and add up
what you are spending In monthly
periods. Then. keep a notebook in
your pocket and record your ex·
pensesoverthenexlmonth.1hIswill
help you find ou t how you are spend-
Ing your cash.

Ifyou've answertd)'eS to many of
the questions listed here. it's ume to
take control of your money - and
your credit. CPAs also warn that you
may be heading for a ftnanda1 disas·
ter Ifyou commit more than 25 per-
cent of your take-home pay to repay-
Ingyour non-mortgage debts. Dlsdp-
Un1ng yourself to lIve within your
means J1O'oV will help to ensure a
soWld ftnanda1 fu ture for you and
your family,

Stephen CalkIns ofNorthv1Ue. pro-
fessor of law at Wayne state Un1ver-
sUy. bas been appointed interim
dean of the Law School by PresIdent
David Adamany.

He succeeds Professor John W.
Reed of Ann Arbor. wbowas law dean
for five years before reUrlngJune 30.

Calklns. an authority on anUtrust
law. JOlncd the unfvers1ty In 1983 as
an associate professor and was ap-
pointed professor in 1988,

He also held appointments as a
yf.sltlng associate professor at the
University of MJch1gan (Sununer,
1985), visiting associate professor at
the Europa InsUtute of Rljksunlver-
slte1t te Utrecht In the Netherlands
(Fall. 1989).

he receIved a WSU summer re-

search grant In 1984 and was
awarded one or WSU's prestJgtous
Career Develoment Chairs for
1990·91.

Before coming to WSU. CalkIns
was a law clerk for Federal Trade
Commissioner Stephen Nye
(1975-76) and an associate with the
Washington D.C. flrmofCovtngton &
BurlIng (1976-83).

calkins earned a bachelor of arts
degree ma~ cum lau<1e In poUUcal
science and economics from Yale
UnJversltyin 1972 and receIVed a law
degree cum laude from Harvard Law
School In 1975.

He Is the author of numerous arti-
cles, books and other publJcauons In
the field of anUtrust law and fre-
quently makes Invited presentaUons
on the subject

If you are MYOPIC (nearsighted) or have A5nGMATISM •••
Hove tried contact lenses with Dmlted success. , . Are

hindered by glosses either at work. social. or sports
activities ... Are tired of the endless expense of contact

lenses and solutions •...

Don't forge,J to bring your
glasses or glasses prescription METROPOLITAN EYE SURGEONS

5728 Whitmore Lake Rd. (Old US 23)
Brighton. Michigan

M I· E For more Informatlon or to schedule a free consulfatloo wlfh a Metropolton Eye

etropo Itdn ye Surgeonsphyslclon,coWnda at 1-800-794-5513msurgeons livingston County's Premier Eye Core Facility SINCE 1975
~ Cotoroc:t Sp&clollsls

Relroc:tlvo Surgery Specialists
Eye Consultonls

Robert D. Beitman Donald S. Beser
M.D., F.A,C.S. M,D., F.A.C.S.

5728 Whitmore Lake Rd.
Brighton. MI48116

(313) 227-2158

5813 W. Maple Rood, Suite 137
West B100mfleld. MI 48322

(313) 85&-3346

Do It Yourself.
Do It Right With
,unUrL'CK ® •• ...... I

.~Add beauty'and value to your home with ..
elegant ana durable UNllOCKe products.

. Build your own:
• PATIO • STEPS
• POOL DECK • WALLS
• DRIVEWAY • PLANTERS
• WALKWAY • TREERINGS
This is one of the best investments you will
ever make. All UNllOCKe products come
with a lifetime guarantee.

S'ep t:( step l/"S'r\iCT 1ns C'..tl~.
able to I;elp 'PJ creo'e \0-( POV''9
prole<:'S Video IIl;''rvCl,ons o'so
a.ol::ble 1$20 rel • ...oob:e depos.·'
Cor'" p:ete l.ne oIlf'sto'!c·.on eqUI;r
I"lefIt Ct<Q.lcble lor rent U7

Un""O'K~~
\2591 Emerwn Dr • a"ghton ,'i,1 48116
KenSlnglonRd (ell 1511 oF 01 1.96 313437-7037
$o<..Th on ~.ens.r.gton 10 Emerson Dr leA ~
W.on ·F". 7 am- 5·30 p.m ,So' a- 12 noon ....,! ..so

~ ~dfr~$1~~ TO _$4~
Always Open to the Public

The Nation's Largest Auto Show Carpet Dealer

Donald E. McNabb Co.
31250, S. Milford Rd. • Milford • (313) 437-8146

5 min. West of 12Oaks Mall
Exit 155off 1·96 ~ (IWJIlIIIIl ~

Open Mon.-Sat. 9 am·7 pm ~ ~ ~
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.;', ,~; w ~;" :;;; ;.::.~ ,y~~.i.;j~j:~::iti~}lJjli~H:~~;:.·:.1~~:·::
Pricing: 3 lines '7.74

Each additional line '1.74
(non-commercial ads)

To place your classified ad:
Bnghlon, P,nckney. or Hartland \313) 2274436
Howe1\iFowIotVllle, (517) S4B 2570
Sooth Lyon arEla (313) 437·4133
I,Mord area .... (313) GaS-B705
NOr'.hV1U~Novl area (3131 348-3C22

To place your circular or display ad:
llVlngslon Coollly (517l548-2000
South Lyon area (313 437·2011
~",IfOfdaroa • (313 GaS-lS07
NortlwlU&Nov; arca ... (313) 34S-1700

For delivery service, call:

,
)....v ....

GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD----
"SA •-~--Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Bnghton. PlIlckney or Hartland
Howel\-Fowi<:lMUa .
South Lyon area ..
Milford area .
North...,IWNovl area

(517) 546-4009
. . (313~ 34S-3627

. (313 GaS-7546
.. . 1313 34S-3627-------------------

Lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
Lawn and Garden Material 120
Farm Equipment •....•....... 121
Business/Office Equipment 122
CommerciaVlndustnal Equipment .123

Automotive
Motorcycle ......•...•....... 201
Snowmobiles .•..•.....•..... 205
Boats & Equipment 210
Campers. Trailers & Equipment .. 215
Auto Parts & Services ......•... 220
Truck Parts & services 221
Autos Wanted .225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks .•................... 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans •.....•.•..••.•.••.•... 235
Recreational Vehicles ..•....•.. 238
Classic Cars 239
Autos Over 11,000 240
Aulos Under '1,000 241

Personal
Free •.•..••••..•..•••••...• 001
Happy Ads 002
Political Notices 008
Entertainment •.•••.••.•.••••• 009
Special Notices 010
Bingo ............•.......... 011
Car Pools 012
Card of Thanks 013
In Memoriam 014
Lost ..••.•••••..•..••••.•.•• 015
Found .........•....•....... 016

Breeders Directory .•.•........ 150
Household Pels .151
Horses & EqUipment .......•... 152
HkHse BoarOing •.............. 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services 155
Farm Animals ......•..••..... 156

Over 75,000
circulation
every week

Flint•
AnimalsPontiac•

Area Covered
Green Sheet Ent.
Green Sheet West

·3 Shoppers General
Arts & Cra~ .100
Antiques •••••.•••••••••••••• 101
Auctions 102 Recruitment
Garage, Moving, Rummage sales 103
Household Goods ••••.••••••.. 104 Day CareJBabYSltbng .......•.. 161
Clothing 105 Dental 165
Musical Instruments 106 Medical 166
Miscellaneous ••••.•.•••••.... 107 Elderly Care & Assistance 162
Miscellaneous Wanted •••..... .108 Nursing Homes .•............. 163
Computers 109 FoodIBeverage 164
Sporting Goods .110 OffICe/Cle:icaI .168
Farm Products 111 Help Wanted Part·lime .169
U·Pick 112 Help Wanted General 170
Bedronics " 113 Help Wanted Sales 171
Trade or sen 114 Educationllnstruction 173
Ch"istmas Trees 115 Situations Wanted 180
Wood Stoves •••.•••••••.•••. 116 Business & Professional Services 185
Rrewood 117 Accepting Bids 186
Building Material 118 Business Opportunities 187

accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate informed that all dwellings advertised in this
advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housi"9 Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are aVaJlable on an equal housing
insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
credit wm be given unless notice of typographical discrimination.- This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) .

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:All Hems oUered in this

•Absolutely Free' column rrust
be eJ.8l:Jtf Illal. free to those
responding This newspaper
makes no charge lor these
listings, bul restric;ts use 10
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility lor actions
between incivi<lJai s regarding
'Absolutely Free" ads.
(Non· commercial Accounts

~ cooperale by placing
your •Absolutely Free" ad not
lalet than 3:30 pm Friday lor
next week IXJWcalion.

Monday 3:30
for Wednesday Green Sheet 020 thru 098

are listed in
Creative LivingFriday 3:30

for Monday Green Sheet
Buyer's Directory

Three Shopping Guides

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies
of which are available from advertising department,
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000.
Home Town Newspapers reserves the right not to

Green Sheet Clossifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford TImes.South Lyon Herold. Brighton Argus. Uvingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

.,
LABOR DAY

EARLY
DEADUNESTL's EXCAVATING

SEPTIC SYSTEMS
Basements
Bulldozing
Driveways
Trucking
Pere Testing

~ For Your FREE
WRrTTEN ESTlMATE

III223-8559 or546-2919

Monday Buyen Di8c1oIy;
f'rdI.'19Y, Harland, NM!er.
vile ShoppirQ Guides: Pnc·
kney. H.1rlfaIod. Fow1eMle
Buyers Directo~

~w~T1lnday.
SepCambet 3rd at 3~

Builders Ucense
Workshops

IILABOR DAY
EARLY

DEADLINES

~8lorlhlEU=lc ...... EJ(Tl
Da~ crd l<:t'ONJl0cckJt"6

r,alrllo". 0 _,~

wi.. ProI.uIono/.
Worluhops 4lcx:a!1ons

FN> DAD
II ....r Ex 0WllS ctild .,~..w;. IIld he" nee ~
heI. we CCIlIed Of llI8 don' get

~~~;:::;;:;;:;;;;; paid. Intell of America
• (313)735-11$.

FREE
~aNgh·~ .. to

wOflcIhop portlc:lpa\b
AI p'e'o'\ou$ of'''''' vokl

LOCAllONS
i7lONon 8-25 Do "'''' 8-31
Hart1and 8- 19 SaG"" 8-19
COSl:'Il500~a1
malOIlOI$. '145 HartIa'>Cl

A>o ....voloOlr>
Resld.,...,.." EIeC'''C W.:>t\<>t.ops

V.s.k ~TI<ri'lg eo
t(lClill~·I(IOOl)J.)-~lO

locdW~lO
V60 & _ ,

fI!IlIIII Mo$.fetcord ~~
IBiIIII Accepted ~

HOT AR BALLOON RIDES. A
ClnCll n a V6line experier(a. GIft
certilicales available.
(313~.

HOWELL OPTIMIST
CIRCUS

Helpful
T-IP-S

• If you are selling a
clothing item, be sure to
list the size, color, etc.,
to give customers an
idea of what you have
on hand

• ==s:=;;;:e ..
"GET

LEGAL"
Buildinq License

$emlnarbyIJim K1ausmeyer
(313) 887·3034

f>rtl*'llof lhe Stale
Exatnt'oallon Sponeored

~E~
PfOl7MlS ..

21 hours 0'
InIIRICIIon •

, .1ICIIl4*12OO
• PIncllMy 17N11J
• 1IoftI1 U7J S4M2t1.~IMU"
• UIocriI47U'33

01 caJI1~-3034

1
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ACROSS 54 Black blrd e4 SuggllSllld
1 FOImllr 55 Ca~Il IndirllCtly

Egypban VIP IngrlldiClnIS e5 Special
6 FIUI llavored 57 Compen$.llll periods

dessGl1s 58 Emerald Isle e7 Fils 01 pjque
10 Quanbl)' 01 59 Analyze a 98 SIOIy 01

paPGr Slllllence heroic deeds
14 "8rottler. can 60 Cenlraf 99 Kentucky

you spare ,American bluegrass
-?" bmber lree 102 TNs.ln

11l AlJlhOl Jong 62 Rural dance Spam
20 DlpIomal S $lIe? 104 Pikelke !ish

assel 63 N8S1 01 105 Maunlatn
21 Handle pheasanls Ialle
22 "Otympa" 64 Speed up 106 Macaw

parlllor 65 Polish 109 Spheres
23 Wimbledon $Cienb$! who 111 Sma~ frul

Wll'II'IQr01 cfscovered pie
1975 ralium 113 Croscen!.

25 "The Man In 67 WOld belofe shap&d
Blad<" meeting 01 115 Seln

27 NelWOll< medi a SUddenIy
29 BreaklaSl 63 Reigious 116 Mldnighl

nook btothers equestrian
30 - pteclldenl 69 Ov&on ollho lHI She was
31 Cll)' In SICIly thealer "Peler Pan"
32 FI~hyplace 75/sJand or Ba)' 121 FOllow as a
33 Hodgopodge 79 Swab resu.
34 Slammenng 81 The Barers 122lisl tonoWer

sounds lIVer 123 Allllm
36 TV aelless 82 Greek 124 Ollila or

loo mar1<1l1placo Pee Wee
39 PoetIC 83 Bar'M sh 125 Hogh,sP4llled

co,.~r acl,on 94 Book or horse
39 01 produc· WO<\hy 126 H'9hwa)'

ors' org klad In hauler
40 Remains in 95 Emulate 127 Monsler's

readiness 87 Wield a ~ loch?
42/ronwood pentl/ 128 Mary-

Iree 88 KIDvoOlenlly Moore
44 -Fausl" and 89 DrilWlng DOWN

"Carmen" room 1 B<ands Wllh
47 Sun porchos 90 RepelS- a hot iron
49 Torment seSSOl'S 2 Sovereign's

repeallldly documont decree
53 KInd 01cOde 92 Earphones 3 ShOll. slmple

I 2 C $ 6 1

Super Crossword
song

4 Yearn
5 Greek lener
6 Style 0Ilyp4l
7 Bayonlho

coaSl 01
Malne

8 She botlld
Naldssus

9 FilS! hosl 01
"Thcl Tonighl
Show"

10 Rule. In India
11 Basebars

SlaughCer
12 Son 01Jacob
13 Vlrgors

bl~e
14 Tal\or

Vanderboll
15 Freshwaler

fish
16 Senseklss
17 Middle,ln

law
19 "-Frome"
24 Chesl

sounds
26 01 course'

slang
29 Assam

SIlkworm
33 Gem slono
35 Flow

copOU$ly
37 W'"!llke
39A~rian

seaport
40 Not as good
41 Greek Sener
43 Volcanic

mounla," on
Ross Island

44 WOld belore
su or SllCrlll

45 Around'

ptelill 80 Awai.
46 Al1hurb n Sllllleme III

Ia d)' 84 Dog In
47 Spanish -Peler Pan'

muralst 86 $pQnd lhem
48 He was In Florence

married 10 89 Makelhe
SNrle)' COnIr act \
Temple legaJ

SO On - III Sa>'Ol
(lIQIAvalenl llJ Clock lace
to) 94 Sheik's

51 Catc:una garb relreat
52 Auld lang - 96 Barrel
54 Slim'Jlatlng strips

Nbdown 98 Mnor
56 AlgId!)' wooriland
59 Turillsh delbes

01rocia 1 119John and
6' Uncanny PalA
64 Chlnoso 100 Female

dynasty ptaying
66 PreSllrve logure •

food 101 "streal
67 Household 103 ShalP
69 Compal\lOO mountain

01hound s ereSl
70 Anagram 01 105 Biblcal

\'lie weods
71 WOld bekxo 106 RUSSIan

seal or sel union
72 Hebfow lener 107 Elevale
731roquolan 108 BasebaFs

In<Ians Doubleda)'
74 Coin 01 110 Turn

ThaIland alound a
75 Harry's FlIsl pivoe

lad)' 112l0rd0n
76 Wheel Slleelcar

spindles 114 Wheel hub
77 Arbotrary 115 Jane or lane

Older 117 See - (gel
78 Shed angry)

leathers 118 Yale grad,
79 Sioux 120 lOUVrll

In<Ian clspla)'
I. I~ 16 11 1&

19

J2

..
Answtrs 10 Su~r Crossword -

BUSH CEDAR JAOEO TAFf
AR1" "''''GO ANtSE YS£R
GARY ROWEO CONTE LODE
SLEET lESS KNEE TERSE

SAfES EIS OE"UIl

LAST
WEEK1S

SOLUTION

BAA HUO A'lI'ION lUll 15£
LESSON BRENPoIAN GLOVES
AGILE 01ULY fiN E."IS
NAOA SIREf SAfYR RETE
CLEVE~ANo CO~ .,AO'SON

WIRS HOD SPI"
"ENPoIlOY WE JOHPoIAOAWS
"1."'1 EOSIN JONAS A OL
BURSA FAN PENAL EJA"A
OOO'fY CONIFER C~AREf
BfS LAW REEFS JAV EYE

GAUES IRE SIDES
CHARS SARG RYAN SJAFF
LAUE SARAH SANfE RIAL
fLIE ABAfE OLDER /N,A
FORO PINEO NEEDS POL"

AUCTlON
, 000fI oak ice tox, $82S SAT. AUG. 19 - 3 PLI
ladies feat« I'q1 Bceo' shoes 1140 BUTa£R ROAD
and IBalher pmo. $75. FENTON (nsidel
!Sl~ s!1er (pn. M:ll1l 01 U-59 co lJS.23 k)

Fenm exit tS4 (Tho/!l1ZCO Rd l
""AR=T--oeco""--~-,"""""ll-1""'92O's=-wahJt"""'-Easl ~ mies t:l Fenm M~
wdl ha.'ldc:atved hit des91 lrld SoJlh 2'h m3es k) BlIt:her Rd.
mrror. $1500. (313)231·9174 East tl Auclion. & "'JCh.
~ 7;xn -~ ~Jobe.~ a short
r£W mvals. ~ WI'OUgI'« noti.:e aucUn Usn)' i»ms. ncI. ~'t.& 6 ..LA:" hand avaiable k) view BI ~ 01 isWlg.ron ....... ....... ,.. TERU$' Cash Of llQUHalenI.~~~~ ~=T1U NARHI AUCTIONEER
chirra. Ent& Nous, 323 W. Uail, (31~R
Brighbl. (313)m.8720, !:::GIANT=:"::OtJTOOOR-=-===-=P..EA:-=:-':":'WJ:'::RI(:-:"'.

~
ON<: ~~ .. ~ ~~~~~~

• ......... .......... tithi'lg Pcl&1 rrtqu8 mal. Iol-5O
(313)437-5438. & L&-52, Tecunseh ... Free

OlD Oriental rugs wanled. edmissiln, rain Of shine.. Spar::eI
fo!ig~-"S1 prien paid. 5tJ IVal&bIe. $10 il ICMn::e.
~ 13)857-3559. (517)423-8277

Arrow Auction JERRY DUNCANService AUCTIONEERINGAuction is our
full time business SERVICE

Households - foom Esfales Farm Eslate
~ -IlqlJdct.ons Household

Roger Andersen Miscellaneous
(313) 227-6000 437-9175 or 437·9104

.
I

BUY IT. ~
FIND IT. "-;:;i..~

SELL/T. ~
TRADE IT. -

CLASSIFIED

PO e. • u,. .4

fC:I( I8SjlOnSIbie b- a:ci:len1S
dolt 01sale Of b- goods nr
sold. /oJ sales inaI.

Eslale 01; Blanche 8ando.J'
P.Rep.: Zbigniew

TcxnaslawsJQ

Sat., Aug. 15th
9 a.m.-5p.m.

1045 Novi Rd. Northville
P-'benel''n.. F"*",, oIl1'1e Hcme~'

eon..""'~I"'OfIoWe
FO/ l!"O'el'llormll.on, ~ car

~'HOWBl
1~_~JDlstom
,', APPLlANcE('\
• RetJuflrAppliances.
Washers Stoves
Dryers TV s
Frlgs

s~andup
~O"W"~'Yl-..ry ....v)~ ...

348·6430 2715 E, Grand River
Howell 548-1300

r
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II WEDDING dress. SIZe 6-8. STEEL cese desk. wood mni WANTED THESIER
I

rj ~~kl Bea~UI ~ wi, $175 blinds. BusMeI SIly Rover • : ~ - II POTBEL1.ED pogo 15 mo. ad. PAM weatiwlg Ql/l breecli1cl A Iow1g. atlSnWll LIom wWd
• V'AI\llI (51~ . ~:.:~~~ s~~c:=~ Equipment Co. ~nem)lflct = ~oom.ou~.,:.;~ ~~S~t~ =,b(5~ki:1sil~

II JeM·Ai, slov. aecessones· ~~.. 28342PonbacTrilJl E~ ~ (313)43~. (S1~7$24. BASYSmER ~ .
---_, Il/$IcaI llghl~ baclt splash & side rrl<ounry LoggI09.lne. South Lyon REGISTERED Cocker Spanoel ""-LN ~ - NoffMIlll hom9'" ~~=~__ -:-:---:--.,....,.... panels ..tympac 2000 lilfo8SS. PO eo,461Clonlon "'1~92U (3131437....... ~8wks. old $125 eadt n"on •• ..,..-'W.16yrs.8a)'.13.3 ... 2 ........ ,

DNNG toCI'Il lable. 4 chairs, • nt/uJr!lllS -.,_. 15t'7\Ll~' 511-456-1131 Of 31)-714-511. ·~vuCI ~ 3 DAAWER ile c:abr1et; • 5 b • . Ilar'ds, shown 4H, tuI1 seal, before & aher school. ~I
chi'la c:ati'lllI. $275. IoIa:lIe soia. , .,-,~ .- ...... r>go Nftta VudUwnEtPPnwlt !lei - $25 eadt CaI a/'.er 6pTl: (5 712. waslilm. i1!".~, V9t'f genM. (313)420«!06.
$25. Redaner. $25. Washer. lltHly 1000 SI1dolwn mowet. ~ 32 SeMceOn""ara'lds (313',.8~75. REGISTERED Wilde Gennan $8SO. (51~ ~BAB;-;f.::YSITTER==-n-llle'~OOi~~""'J*l--kTle,-
while. $25. Fngidatll Dnond t'ombone, good ctlnd.. ~ a.c. t.ri1 bagger, 5 ~ ad. l>~" u__ II ShecJhard PJPS, 7 ll'llElle. YlX.I'G REGISTERED Arab geld"ng• ..., somet.To6I5 1 cial"s noaoe. LIen
seI<Illaov.o SM, $ZXl Book. ~~~ ~Nnent. $150. ~. (313)344-9636. nul n.....n peaches at ~ ll&il male. (519)72&6815. lade. $775. (S17)S4&-2864. hu Fn.. ton Y9t'f. excellent
ease.$Z).(313)231·2136. TV AH'TEHNAS. DIRT alEAPI ~~~k: =~.~~.$~~ ~ BatgUlBuy SHHTZU.AKCAdorablernae, REG. Ouartet Horse. mare. pal:' lJS.23ICIyde Rd. area.
DNOO toCI'Il set. tembco and fENOER Sn! plus. rrwtill neck. WlnegardlChannel Uasler LaM Ad. 2375 W'lCtn Tral 5eats 2CM laWn tnOit&f. $45. personalty plus, ~,3 SerreI, shows western. $900. =(3,:,,:3~)6m2==43=-:,'--:-:-,..,--..,.
glass 1abIe. 4 bamboo ehars ~ ~. W6BrwI rvJt. ..,1llMaS wid eccessories aI ~ 7 ~ (313~~. (313~·t817. mo. sholS S200 (313~25 1517}851·72S8 BABYSfITER ., Ni:Ni home, 3
w!cushions. 11M new. $150 Tomo ~ lke nIIfI. origWlaI bAle savings. Free cataklgua. RED HaYen peact1es & en SIoIPL£ITV garden ~. 42" 2 Q-EVEll£ ......... sold $50 YELLOWL.1b pup&. 6 weeks old. days weeJe.ly. for 7 mo old girl
Latge oil peinlln;. CI:t scane; owner. . (313)m7769. eel tlI 1re8: 1~. 1&lPIes. Warner's Orchard & moIffII. $995 casa.twsoI 200 best. (313~ , or $200 each. Call Diana. OOSEHU (313)537·t775, ~ days.
$100. (313)227~1. ~ Panos ~ lII1dsold. US Blind Hemmer sewing elder W. 5970 Old US 23. senes ". ldity blade & ". . (517)50l.8-O001.(517)540-9376. MESSAGE BABYSITTER needed. 3 days
0000lE bed, sdd mape. II pn lmg. IJRlr8lStlQ. ~ m.chine w/lible. $500. BnghlDn. (313~. moIffII, $200 eaen. case 646 Lessons. boardltlQ. training. per weEi<. WI trIJ PInc:kney honie.
drawer dresser mimlr right 'ng and refinishing. John (313)66;HlO10. lraclOt Ioa~r wf3 III hJlCh. II Sr.ecial , program lor kids. (313)878-2959
stW. chait tlsck ~d. ~ (313)349-5456. usa> 8n Cl:ltlC78lll bIoclca. 20 II weijlI box. plow & Osc. good Horses (313)437-3903. BASysmER needed 11 YOlX
S5OO. Lane c:edar hope d'lest HAIoIUOND CIOtU Ol'ga\ mini C8!llS eaen. Please cd YG's i1 IJ.ftk c::ondCJon. $3.600. 1991 lMon SA VltlUST ........ .w MMNo ~ Ilome nf1I6 0ucX IJl.
Rosewood w~ W1yt 109 ooncbln. loIN oller. ear a!Illr zero ~ radius rr'OII~ 1~ And E/JlI~ P • -~ "r - ... C:;;-Ior »J. 6lness cIas&.
$75. (313)227.7667 • 6pn... (313)227~" tbMeI, (51~. 42' mower. $2.'950: (3~~~ll'j~~95.0, delivery. U:ln-fri (313)887·2957.

WANTED b buy 10110 1I'.elaI (313)42&00:.6. ,""'" ====--~~--ENTERTAINUENT cenler, LESSONS Wir1llld lor SIe8 .. ..., shed. (31'M~Q-2~ BU.e..lou & ........... ....a.NI " BASYSmER wanted III our
54·l52·l22·. Comlemporary. b someone lItlO has I ~ ...- BLlJEBERRIES. y ~~' SNAPPfR 16hP• .cst\. lleck. 11 YR old ha.'f),riD Say /ob'a. -, -.......-, ~ .....

i:f:Y
"'-- ft smoked M.-I._.... WEDDING inVl1allOn aJb\.'tI1$ ...... Or~"-rd l>~ ..;,..-r.:-:; Rl.r& bA elec:rlcaI S)'Sla11 needs 153 hands good d"spo$l!lOn, or dellV&'ed. Bdrecfs Bushel home. AobI, Tues. allernatng
~""" WI . . _ ......... (Sl~. r t' be blut edd -. ........... I""""" ~ $500 AJ:1f 5 good CI1J(Itr plea$1Xll Of lull Slop, (313~7. Wed. 1:30-7. (S1~16

SWtiel base. l'llilrler SEl........... •.. ~...... ea.unng au w Ing bUberrles. eer!)' ~. I8d . .If pm.. pie 3and 2 fIA lengtl drawn. ...........pcIIlO, "" "",". 10 Sla~ ~t8 lIfld acces- hIMln peadles lI'ld pe d1eme& (313)8 5322. seal as"re (313}4 7·1209 sw.u. hcne. good WItl kids. BABYSITTERneeded. hall lI1'l8
~nar ~ $IEO:l wi! sell lor ~ fender ~WIft hllad sorlls.Rlchmelyofpeperuod Cider lII1d dorW. Open dai\' TORO lawn mower.52n IItlnI Wc& or Dawn. $500 or best 011.,. ~ Teac:Nr sd1eduIll. 0lX
$BOO. 13'3)227·2245 i'lcluded. $375. (313)437-3689. cf'll~fied Ie:lllring styles. AI 8a'Il b 7pm, (313)632.7692. ~ deck. Wisnowblower. broom. 12 YR bla::Ic ~ ~ (313)437-4770. home. (313)348-1828
EXC. CORI. s.rrs & FOSlarklno YAMAHAE70 organ. EJeaonic. =~.'fCleclN. ~~ay~t~ of 8IYjlm, lJS.23. 8XI1 70. blade. cab. Low holts. $5.500. gek!ng, nlglSlnd, ra kloki1g, BASYSmER needed III my
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~. sam tl12 Noon. 9325 ~des. $165. 2 Sega.~ ~ Lu:y Rd, Howel (51 '11 100'10~ klP6oiI. sand, MC 8eal:m 1~ IS old $SO Teran and SImco Arabian show EXCELLENT care. horses 08[s_ ,1313)973.Q704 Eves'
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..........-. ~ WANTED b ~ used rehln- ALL hardlllood. 1:i )'IS •............... 'Wo (517)54&-27lXl. wan18d. References ~8. t~a~1 lall or pasture. DAY Care oflered. Loving.
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TV. G.E. si:l&-qo-side freezer. (313)221~. II wood. Cut. spit 2y1S old. fISt CEDAR WlCH, S22 per yd. fiG (51~ 1900's. 8JC. cond.. wit! new BEAT !he Ilgh cost 01 dog ~ ~ ~~ ....... N:
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chrome chairs. Llake offer. new• .-_ .,........,..166. 1977 <::ASS fronl lnl bader Excellllnt condilion. show. $200 and up IJstJ S!l.d (313)231·178S. y~eniltleCltyoltb:el UTTLEOne'$~Care,Wbr\1
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Sidi'a. llYn. ~ e:atpEll'Ity,
windOws, doors. licensed,
insured. Free estimales.
(313)287-3938, (313)383-1821

II:

ASPHAlT resurfacing. Drive- FOUKlATIONS: Residen'6al Of
ways & parkilg lot seaing. commercial. CcrlCl8lll walls and
FeaU'ilg Dl.rakDae, toe ~ mdlilg. We do lop qlA1Il)' liCIlf;
1es'lio1l IBm WTy seal. For a II Cllm~ pric:a. For tee
great looking c:oaling caD; esfrnaIe caI Conractlts Trenc:n-
RAP.CO. Corp. (313).c37·2S61. ilg seM:e at (31~,
FATHER & Son driveway 9 a.m. I? 5 p.m. Yonday
sealcoaling. Clack filing & flrougl Friday or (313)227·1123
driI'Ilwar eclgi'lg ilclllled. Free .".24..".hXn.~~__ ~ __
estimates. Call Bernie, G.T.S. Concrete. AD !rpes
(51Tp48-2655. of Ioors. foltldam, cIriYes.

&I walks. ~ ...n Patlemed
c:onc:rea Lig/ll ~ available.Basemert licensed and insured. Free

• Waterpnxtlng esirr.ales. (511)5'0-1499.

~!!~~~~~~ MCINTOSH poured concrele;: walls & tencni1g Free estima!es
BASEMENT WATERPROOF· & reasonable rates.
ING. ~ years walerproo5ng (517)W-8S47.
experience. Tcp (l'..Wty work·
mansh~ gvatanteed. Reason·
atle 13l8S. (313)0C49-a807.

_ B~-'l1li (;emert

A-l BRlQ( ctlimneys. j:IOo'ttles.
iteplaces cemen1. & •
I.i:ensad.' Ekner. (313)43=
A-1 Blick Uason. Climneys,
porches. flreplacllS. Repair
~peciahsl. Licensed. C&G
Masonty. (313)437 ·153oC.

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Basements
Curbs and Gutters

Driveways-Garages
Pole Barns· Patios

Sidewalks
313/2~7-7301

Free Estmates
- I.Jcensed and Insured •

Bob Cat
Ught Grading Service

A-1 SEfl\IK:E. AI tfpeS masorr
art work, new and repair.
(313)229-8567.

Specializing in:
Porches, Sidewalks,
Steps, Driveways.
Chimney Repalrs.

All work Guaranteedl
Senior citizen crIScount,

References
427·5586

cenlS
sq.l (313)878-0638. R, BERARD CO, INC.
NEW VISa, ~ FIesiden~ KfTCHENS,tSA THS~ & 'DnS, reason-
atIIe raleS. (511,64&-22.c7. COUNTER TOPS

II
CABINETS

Asphal WINDOWS, DOORS,
ADDITIONS.
GARAGES,

SUN ROOMS &

MICHIGAN DECKS

ALL PRO FREE ESTIMATES
Asphalt Paving Uc6nsed & Insured

SPECIALIZING IN: 349-0564
• 0ft0.1lw llyS
• P-IllLots ~..:=:s.~• SubdMsIons
• Seal Coa~rc esfmale5 Ind de&iglllSSistance.• ROS<JI1'oc:inC
• Tennis C<lUIU N:l ~ smaI. cq & Co.

AI work 0WMt supeMsecf (51 7.

·A11 WOC1<Guaranteed· CEJ.tf.NT Q:lnrac.1or I:lr .. ~
Free Estimates llalWork needs. Smal /Obi

weicxlme. VlII'detwMeI c.mert
88~628 (51~(51~

A.P.A. CEJ.tf.NT WOIMlobc:al wor\ aI
• Illll&Or8bIe rate5, 15

lOREN CONSTROCOON f~'11 II] POND OREDGItJG SpeciaI'lSl
Residential inlerior;8xterior rl rJ I, ~ T~ low or wedatld areas il~
remod~Lioe-"'" • ........ • • • decorative swimmng or fish. ........ lIS........ reaMg ponds. EqIj~ b' at
(313)227 • !!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~ .~~~~~~~ ~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~efficient work. U.irk Swaal,

_ ~. i'lC. (313)437·1830.
A·1 CARPENTER. Repairs. CHIMNEYS. ireplaces, IllpBi:'ed, ACTION EJacn: ic«ISed and RlI'K Old h ,, __
~: ki\:hans, behcioms, I1lhd or buit new.lic:ned and ilsl.red, he eswna., VA and ~1S a~ \,NI1~truClJon.
blsemenlS. .1m, (313)348-2562. nsl.\'8d. Free estimalaS. S8rMg Master Card accepted. grallng drive gWer: 20~'
ATtAS Ca1srwn eo.. ~ ~ area&. Nor'hviIe Ccnsrue- (517)S46-89n. uper~ence. !lcen'sed and
lry. coslllm bJicfllQ. roofing! lion (313)87S-6S00. f£ED a licensed eIectic:ian b' insu red. (313j634·0C4.c3 or
Siding. costum decks. II tlal sma) Pb 8ItUld.". house? (517;634-S850.
(313~2725 I so caI (313)229-604oC. R·T TRI.Ja<tIG & Emivam
B & C Ca1sh.dJn Framr,:' COn'pc.ter 5aIes PATTON EIecric. li:ensed & Grad"lI1g. !1aurlllg, perk tast,
fnish, roofng. sid"tg. decks. •• & 5eMce insured. Quality work. basements, drain fields &
barns. Free esl (313)632-6 1a , (313)227 -3j40C. dnveways. (313)229-5600.
CARPENTER specializing in PC . , :-. 1art and SPEEOY Electric Service SEPTIC field. sewer naa<!s,
roofs, additions. vinyl wng, U1Su n. s. -up SeMces i'lcIaased. lllOi8d, flood b6ml 8:lcavalion, underground
dm raplacemenl windows ~ ~ and wildows. FuG Iig/1IScircua acIded ~ s'craga lank remo.>aI. nunld
home' remodeling. 8lC. Refer: S8lVIC8 povider. (313)349-4268. It. (313)437.7667. ' , Ta I e n Con t r a c: 1in g .
8:'IOllS. Ii::ensed & ilsunld. Free . (517)540-7900-
es~les. (313)229-5E98. II
FAR raleS, 15 yrs. axperienoe. ,~DERaVEN
Decle, pole bairs. remodeling Eand rcofing. .1m, (517)548-1152. LECTRIC· Bulldozing-

Grading
FNISHEDcarper4Iy and \'in. 20 Lfc./lns./Free Est. • Septic Systems
)"IS. experieni:e, icensed and All ty f sackh WInsured. (313)63'"'443 or A·1 DECK SPECIAlTY. Refer· i pes 0 • oe ork
(313)634-6715. ences, pholos. Call Jim. Electrical work. • Driveways

(313)348-2562. • Culverts
JOURNEYMAN Carpenler. ARTlSlTC Dac:ks wlbeaulJful Talk to an • Top Soil, sand
~ ~~i31~~~ pric:as. 23 )'rs. experience. ElectricIan. Gravel
KROl BuiQng Co. i'lC. EJpw. (313}227-3531. 1-800063&4071 -Since 1967-

Ienced rough c:arpenty Cl"f1fI. ~T~L1~~ D~~ . 47H855 349-0116
SpacialJzing in new home ~~:..~ W\lh''Jlr8l!~um 3~-IllI ..ftO .... -.- .'
OOIlSlJUdJOn, declcs and pole "",,,,,,,,,<>lip. 'ilrxy com~ ~ NORTHVILLE
bems. (313)231~. pricedl (313)458-6321.

~ new. Renovajoos DECK ClEANERS wi w.ilalize II Exemmg
• &.ai ~ old graying dac?& and ~ tlem ~,~
• ~ bok: t'i!tI agaJI\. Free as~
• F'1l'lished Calpenry PI'iI Poma. (517)5.1&9337. !!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;======::; OUAUTV Comes F'rstJ 35 )'IS. (31~exp. ~. bat1s, ~. & ;'OUAI.ITY~"';""';";carp8"l----llY-and--'--remod---"DECKS AM Excava~. Basements,

bsn!lS. rm wo.1'l the caI Slan llling. l.i::ensed. tree estinalIlS. saplics. U1Iw:es, oemenI & SU11p
Mal berger. (313}887·5716 RelSonable rales. Porches, privacy fences. removar. and cleatHJp;. Home
(51Tp48-512O. (51'UA~. Licensed, nsured. Free es~ (313)878·3390. Office

.~.... mates. (3131287·3938, :..(3...;13.:.;.}6;..;i'8-....;;:~;;.;.;..._
REMODELING ~ ~ ~~,: (313}383-1821 BJ.Cl<OOE wo.t. Pools. base- ~LLA~ at toe ~t ~
SPECIALIST estimales, bnsed. Don Thoma, DESK>NER decb -)'lU design menlS ~ dErnolaOOn & I RHOME, NC.,

I Kilcllt1lS • Bath LNcnill (313~. or mine. Pho~ ab.Ims.. Refer· dean·ups. (51~71. :;(3::::13~)43~7~~.;..;.;.;,7.-:-_-:-~
ences. (313)66G-1793. BJ.Cl<OOE m and bJlM.w. TOPSOil., sand, gravel claIiv-

• Cabintt R~urfad~ ROOOH tamhg Cl"f1fI. 20 yrs. 15f7\~A"-1:m -ow· ered. ~ents 6Jll. clrivewa)'s
• Counltrtops experience. licensed and II ',.,..r . and sepocs, bacIIhce, dozer WI)I1(
• Cabintls • Vanities ilslxed. (313)63oC-4.c43. Design seMce BUUDOZJNG. road Ilrad"lI1g. done. Rose EJeavatilg. Inc.
• Additions • Rte. Rooms basements dug, tucking. and ('l13)437~.IJ dran 6elds. YClUlg BuiOIl'lIl and ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.·~niO~ ~' cazpet C1mng ExC2o'aVg (313)878-6342. II Exterior

& l>feklg cu.VCR Consrudion i'lC. We ~,
KITCHENS ~~~~~~~ ARCHITECTURAL & II1lerior d"1Q basements. ilslal. sepCie aeanlrg

•

,, '1 PJ}mouth.~f1 = des' . 0uaJjry ~OWOl.O S)MnS and ~ BltJdoz· ~~~' ~~~
1>o'1IAIrvo1 459-2186 QI1 ~ CaI • 'I"""" ing and ~ WllIk. F"II sand i=R:;;~ J()'TI.Up. lit-"",,_ =7""ee as~ ~~~.~l~l~all~~~~~~II~~;;;;=:;;::;&I Earl

AlWDON YQX S8arttl1 A6ci- lk:ensed. (517)223-9208. carpet Dooc1 & serms Excavating
lions. bas~enl remodeling, WEST RJ\IER BU1lDNG CO. 23 I N!allallon
~ t:'3)22~24~' :a.~~= ,& RepaIr

+'''' ~~y~:fl~ CAPfET & ~ ns~ &.....4ll.. (313)348-1955 repan. 25 yrs. 81penence.

_?, ========- Caopat sampleS shown in )'QXIIBuilders _ KITCHEN home. (313)227-.e897.

In Northvnle since 1976 AND BATHROOM CARPETMAN
A 0 ks ProfessIonal

dditlons. ee. REMODELING Installation Service
Ree, Rooms. Crea:. a new l:AeNn _ add a • carpet InstallatIOn

Kitehen & Bath. new belhroom - or ramxlel • carpel Repa.rs
Windows & Doors. "xistino ones w" can do lhe • Carpet RJp-ups

oomplet" job - cabnets - tieRoofing. SIding. work - plumbing. and • carpet Restretchlng
Blown Insulation ~. VIS( oyr modem • NewNsed CarpelS

showTooin 10< Ideas 10 creal" • GementM'ood FJoors348-7508 )'QU'new~ All Wortl: Guaranteed
543 W, 7 Mia LONG PLUMBING CommerC'3'lRcsdenMI

AND Oua~:yWorkmanshp
J£T rOIl b' tlaI IlII'Iloc!el III Affordab'e PrICes~~~=~ FANCY BATH c:'1~(~a1;;48~70i
buidar. ~13)685-8007. BOUTIQUE 9am-8pm.7~a~
ADDITIONS. Remodeling, 190 E. ,"!AIN WHITE'S CARPET NIaIalixl.

. licensed W FIlVlkin Northville I I Ca57~3i2>1.;~' .3""'1i ~:;.::':;.,;;:;m'~7'
CaR 0'~_ &I~ II' =KRAUSE "-J: TIe

. ~-

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT.

TRADE IT.

~
'.

Chkmer
Cleaning,

BuBd'~'llI& Rep.

C & J Accounling SeMce,
fr1anciaI SIalamen1S, ~
ing service, peyroI preplIIaliln.
business & peISOnaJ was.
(51~
JaJ Busness S8tvioe&- p-oies-
sional ICCOU.~ting services.
Bookkeeping, invoicing, tax
prepar3llOn, ir1Cl tusrlEl&i SllI1-
ups.. (313)229-2020. SAPUTO ~ RepIir. AI

&I ='~~I Nt CondIloI*lg pool & Kervnore. (31~.e-9166.

II
=BA':":S:-::E':":M~EN:':":T::-.-c:-ra-w~l-s-p-ac-e.
garage fourodalions, Wlc:TIle

ArchItedln loin Ind drMlways. Bric:kwork
and trenching. Licensed.

BSA T hi HaaL.SaI6s. Servioe (313)878-5153.
& ~la!am Free esWna&. :::Bl-:OCK'=""-=-I:lui-""ldalicM~~'-16--:-JW.<,""'· ,......,.c_-
~ Wa (313)4.37~737. CAE ~ Assis1ed' cement wcric. ............
SUUI.lER Ii checIoJp, m. For & Desi1l Ofaf'ing of ~ ~. (313)231.2896,gng8S
service or n1alallOn, Sl.rl-Ray homes & ~ SO.co -
Healng & M. (313)669-6969.

John's
Aluminum
• ~ R&Modemzat,on
• v..,Sdnol
• 0Jst0m Bert ~ Trm
• v~~ Wr:O:Nis
• FlooCrig
• GenIge Doors
• A~ Erdosures
• hso.rence Wen to ~
• Se.mess Go.cw' ~ 12

Cdors
• 30 Yr Ex;>enence ADDITIONS: cIedcs. new homes. n.3)227 ~""'1 CEAAUIC tie. sIa!e and nwtIe

Remod.l, insurlnCl work. \~I"QoN nsla.'Blicn, sales Md sa'Vice.
Ucenud and Insured • \'pll6 )9IQ!S ~ buider. Free esWnals. New l8SideroUII or remoelali'9-

10674.68 AsphaI ~ tee eArnaIe5. eel l.blnsed. (517)54&0267. ~EXPEHSM ~. FIoug.'l Cusb'ner sa~ • IMl
Free Estimates ~ ..__ ~ (3~. . ADDITIONS. finished Wld insh grade.lJIM /ObI OJ<. 18)'1S. expenence. Free ~

_
-'lI COATES ~ Co. 8IicX, bBsemenls bill lWld kit:l\en car (517)223-30CS3. es\males. (313~·2526.

bIocIi:, co~. Free remodeing,' winclooK. Licensed • E & A TIlE COMPANY.
A.II ..: ~RTHvn.LE businessman. ~ 1 11'3. 1 (T B!'lBr buider, (313)227·7126. RII"'1art Spec:iaJizilg i'I Uchers, bef1s, ~:...;.:...~~~:..:::..:..:...._
(;;C«o Dnveway seek:ollJng. Hand • COUPlETE home in~ ~ -w Wld Iocn: CusDn ...n Hqlrs17J22~933B epp&catJOn. Fra. estimates. :::~ ~~J1" T:~,decks •. Iicensed. McMahon fh Alarm qUah~sed. Insured.

~ (31~27. (31~2127. ConsN:lion (313)349-8806. , 1(800 (313)227~

LIcensed Builder
• Decks
• AddltJOOS
• Kitchens a."ld Baths
• Basement FiIllS/llrg
• New Home

Cons lnJClJOll.
Planning and Design

services
(313) 231·2705

DRYWAll. Plastering and
!8P8ir. 25 )'IS. ~~ NO
DUST. Don; (31~1.
y.B. Orf,wal ~ service.
louled in Hanland. F,ee
esnar.. (313)750-9063.

EXCAVATING. Basements.
septa, underground repaIrS.
eartlbQmg. 1Inilscaona. N:k.
ing. Small jobs ·welcomed.
D6Ql\Ilts b- sen.i'lts. ~
Underglound, MUI, Inc. _

!!13~40. 0 & D Ouar: Fence Chaiiink. .:
G & S Emiva~ perX 1eSts. WOCId F~ dog ken1els, clec* :.
septic 6elds & sewer leads. hole ~ Farm. Wil beat 8t'f :
!OpsoJ. 61 sand. basemanlS. ~an es' ..Tlalll by Sl~Sl00 '.
licensed & Insured. (313)4n-63S3 \
(313)2274l2. •

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

" SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

" BULLDOZING" BACK FILLS
"BASEMENTS" DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS·STUMPREMOVAL* GRAVELITOP SOIL *

·WE WILl. GlADl. Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU·
FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707
Jim Root

22 Ye,,. Expen.nc.

STEEL doors. $295. 2 ClIf gatage
dooIs, $449 7 ~ .mdows.
$1715. Bays, S10lm wV1dows.
(51~. (313)372.0661.

Sand & Oravel
delivery

(313) 437-4676

CLASSIFIED

INGRATTA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

LICENSED
BUILDER

WE CAN DO
EVERYTHING!

Experienced, reliable
& reasonable.

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Rico

MARCUCCI (517) 546·5616
CONSTRUCTION NOVI 8uiders, we do aI home

Cement Specialists remodehzations. Enjoy )'our
vaca!iln & leave toe home Wofl(~*~ usl (313)348-3729.

R. Berard Co. Inc.-/'/ CEMENT
• RernovaI and ~ CONSTRUCTION~,,0Ut
• FC<.ndallon. BncI<. or Block Concrete drives.poI'CtIes • Repaor0< Buoll N ••

walks, patios.
Call Tom porches, foundations.

624·4474 trenching, backhoe
services. brick pavers.

WATSON Conae18 Conslfuo. waterproofing
lion. Bzements, ~. pcle Free Estimates
barns, 8"f ftatwork. rb & Licensed & Insuredgull8r. foOting & block. Arty
~ & ~lS.1..ioensed 349·0564& i'lslI'ed. Gorllat Watson.
(517}548-6558.

• Septlcs
• Basements
• Driveways
• Lane Clearing

A-1 DRYWALL & Wet Plass
RepaiIs N:l sand"ng .co)'lS. fliP.
(31:;~2951 (313)'22·938'.
A-I OOAI.ITY dtv«aL New &
r8j:8i'. Licensed & n~. CiI
J::hn at (31~528.c.

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS,
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING

FRANK SINEW
Cement Co. Inc.

Since 1912
Floors, Driveways,
Porches, Walks,

Patios, Cmbs Etc.
FREE ESTIMATES

References
Available

Office Home
348-3200 • 534-3828

ABlE ilrl'waI. new, rnoclemaa-
tioI'I .and repairs. 25 years
llJpenance RaasorllIbIe rBla6.
Also ~~~ _and insurance
WOt1l. (31~.

Brighton
Builders Supply

7207 W. Grand River
~,1.icllgan48116

313·227·8228
Fax: 3f3·22706858

Drywal. Mota! Track
and Stud • T 0011

• Mal.rIals • IrI$U'etlOft
• Aeoustlc:eI Celng and Grid

WEDEUVER

'"&.~oPOWER
CJ~~ WASHINC

SERVICE
PROFESSIONAL

HOT WATER or STEAM
PRESSURE WASHING

Commercial· Residential
Industnal

.~ .fU,~~Z

.Iloa:s 'M'~
'Ilobie~ .~l5l'o;.s.n",,1I!r5 .Ct"..arH:lrtS
.!'OI"ltSd. ...
•~ ~..cSt.~ • r.!meI S¥'~r'Ii
.~~'J' ·Stn~-3
.~fb:rCl!Nog .~

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING COMPOUNDS
Robert P. Candito
517·546·&814

Howell, M14B843

B _

"··
AfFORDABLE Drywal Itlc.,
quail)' dIywaI & peiI\~ IIan
d:ordabIa pnce. Free esM'lates.
We guararllee )'OU' SIb**n
(313)7JS.9637. ·.'·

BUJ.DOmG. Grading. ~1lI C8VJ.IlC tie & martlIe. Wn
roads end driveways. Sand, mesh lrod mud installation.
QrMI. ~ VADIC EXCA· CotnPare kkNn & bef1 rIlIIlC»-
~A TtiG. (313)68&-7346. aq. 34)'1'5_ experience. Tom
BIJUlX)mG and beder WOt1l. Ha1 (313)363-3726.
~ land c:Illemg, sandi CERAr.tIC ale ilslaPoer. New liCIlf;
G!avel hauling. EJpenanced. or /8PQi'. Raasorrable prices. No
(313)632·noa, jOb 100 smaI. Free esimaleS.

(313)685·9719.

_________________________ .l.- _
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UEOK::AL 8$$istanl Iookiro lor
lCp cite ine BSSlSantlor acM
~ r.tJst be ~
Individual. Slarllng salary
$7.2Sotoo1.r and I'igher. FLA Of======== pert-Dme. (313)478-4639

VOLUNTEERS needed for
Hospice Home Ca:, ~.
Vane~ of pos,to."IS avaitablil.
Family Hospice Care.
(313)2mlX()

PHYSK:AL THERAPIST ASSIS-
TANT lor busy home care
ageney. Exeellenl_ pay and
bElneils. FAMIlY tlJRSE CARE,
(313)229-5683.

AFFORDABLE Drywall Inc.,
QiJ8fJ:y dtywa'l & ~ aI lrl
~.ordatie ~ Free eSlinaJB&.
We ll'J3I1J'llee 'fO'X r.allsfael.on.
(313)73>9637.

Palo Tu~
Repalrf

Refllllshlng

PIANO
TUNING

By
John McCracken

NOVI
349·5456

1000/0 SCREENED ~. Bfaei( =-,.,..,..,,-=- __ --:-_-,
dirt, peal moss. Pdwp and BAWl'S P8ItI~ I'lll:ri:lr iW'd
delivery. Rod Raelher. llll1enOr. 17 )'roB llJPElr'.ence.
(517}54&4498. I.I$c. rep:irs. (313)45H1987.

WHOLESALE -
RETAIL

Pickup to Fcrlj,ft De1rvery
Grading & lnstSlatJon-----II~

EXPERTISE PAINTING Repair, Regulating.
Rebuilding,
RefinishingANGLIN

517-546-3569
10325 ON: GROVEHO....HlSUPPLY BOW>ERS &n.. b SIt. deiver~.

AU T~es of Landscape IJs4 available ~1essmaJ ins!al-& U1ldlng SupplJes lation by Jim's Lawn and
TOP QUALITY l..andseap9. 1313J227~.

SCREENED HOENCKTOPSOIL
PICkup at au r yard LANDSCAPING

or delivered • La\\1l MaintenaoceIN BUSINESS 41 YEARS - Spring & Fan Clean UpVISt our Garden Center aL
42750 Grand River

- Tree & Shrub Pruning
- Landscaping'I.mile E. of Novj Rd. - Walls·TImbers-Boulders

349-8500 -Interlocking Stone. - .. ...... - _ . Brick Paver-Patios
AU. RobD~~ iW'd smaI, Driveways
grading & '. &ad & lawn Ucensed & Insured
m0!"in9, seeOlIlg & Iriizilg. (313) 685-9546DeWemg • ~ sand, s~
cedar, baI1I. saw<lust. Fronl Peter Hoenckend ~ .n & dean up.

Te~one
~
serJRepaIr

BEAR v.ooo mERJOOS

All ine 0( hardwood Iclclrill,
1arrlc, refnshl'lg and repair.
~,- tile w.n lI1d earplIi'1g
{313;632-7773. (313)229-1981.
KEU.tS Hardwood Floors. Lay,
Sand, RafinSh. Ex;lel1 in Slat\.
n;lXed. (31~7256.

I../VIOOSTON Guner. Sea.'llIess
ah.rninum {lUlIelS. Free BS~'
~ (517)S48-0134.

1 AU. ;..No c:onsilel'ed. Ibne (.31.3}88_'.'O.194•. • JOHnS TIlldOr seM;a lz>I'll &
1"""" psslJre seecing. prep l:lr sod &

mainlerm:e speaaJisL'>. Refer- BLUE CRASS soo<l.l ............ ~ robtl-
ellces. DenniS' Handyman ing. '~i~ clrWg. ~.
SeMce. (313)735-7027. LAWN SUPPLIES sind, gravel ~ & manure.
A PREFERRED HANDVUAN. OPEN 7 DAYS tiacle sp"eaQng. (313)887·1~
General carpenlry. complete 9am.4pm
home repar. (313)750-1217. Now cuttmg sod on Normar
D & 0 UAMENANCE. Proles· 7 MITe betv ..een Napier
silnal home repa:rs, aI tades. & Chubb Rd Tree farms
S:ale flc.ensed. (313)229-4670. 65' yard· PickUp

io1 yard DeI'lvered Shade & Evergreen
GE Home ImprCHemenlS.IGth- - I • Trees
en, bahoom, b&mt remodefng Seed & Anderson u:_I.· G
LIasonary w:n Free eslinnls. Fertilizer iTIlU,Jgon (own
(313)363· 2563 0 r 10050 W. 7 Mile Rd All Trees B.l.!led &. Bu~apped~:~~-:~~'1eaI- dal '48-1880 ~adyforPl.Y\ongrvv'tU IM"". ......~. Oil Tree Transplanting
(313)229-SS67. Available
LIGHT c:arpenty, ~ peill- A man lll'lcl ~ lawn rnowar, wool 1-313-349-3122
rlg rome r~ li:ensed. CaI beal arry pnce. CBteU wen.
om, (313)684-1r06. (517}54S-5929. 1-313-437 -1202
1AR. FIX-IT. Compete home
repair. Eleclllcal, _elu_m.~!19,
earpenty . .mt, (51~ SO D
_ H.ll~ Green Valley Farms
_ QmUp

Ames. blls~nenlS. l:eek)"Ycls,
QCfllQElS, (517)54&{i895

Televlsloi\'
VCRRaliO'CS.EAAV'S PAJITtlG '1/~

PLUMBING
REPAIRS REMODELING

'Add A Bath'
Specialists

Jim Savage
Licensed Master

Plumber
Since 1974
MILFORD
684-5398PaInlLV

Dec«ating
EDWARDS
LANDSCAPING

Complete
landscaping
and lawn
maintenance
spec13lumg In
grading.
sodding. -
shrubs. trees.
boulder
Tct~ II.OIIs
an:! bOO...n.

AM Fall s.Mt'gs % 0011, $15.
CaI Bob W'lil, B & W Pa>nDng.
{S1~1762. (S1~

BILL
OLIVER'S

Pa!nting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and
quality work.

Interior. exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.
548-1955

8UDG ET CLEAN·UP
SERVICES. Junk Removal:
AppfIC1llCSS, Rubbish, Brush,

~

1AelaI, Lght and !'ia:.r.y
• Roof Tear-oil. We ha!A «

aL (3 3)227{x)]4.
EXCEL Hauling. reasonable
rates, rubbish removal,
eonsruction clean -II~, rr.ov&-
0lItS. (313)685-2621.

Summer Specials
SCreoned Top Sool

S7.CXJyd.
Peat

s15.CXJ yd
Puat M,x

s10.CXJ yd.
Wood ChIps
s15.CXJ yd.

Shredded Bark
s20.00yd

Fill AV8llatie
DerMV)' AddIbOnal

l.arge 0J3nt,ty ~

Wisti
Excavating
313 437-5165

RESIDENTIAL
AND COMMERCIAL
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

CALL 313 437·8647 tiJ... _Weldlr9

ABSOlUTE quality pa.nbr.g,
i1teriotlexlerior, r~. r....
~ teletencss, i"ISlted Free
esllma~. (517)54$-5184.

A WOMAN'S TOUCH. LB
P~IlWlg. 23 )'TS &lpenence.
(517)S4S-77'8. ~

ULTRA
RESTORAnONS

PAlNT1NG
CONTRACTORS

EXTFRIOR & INTER/OR
• Decks Stained
• High Pressure

Washing
• Aluminum

Siding
• Carpentry
Ucensed & Insured

'II.lM.'Il
'SHARPs.-.'O
'9.JiGs.-.'Il
, MASO.'lM.'O
'I'OOlM.'Itl
·F\AVM.OC
• !'£A I'EBILE

·IOASTO!'£
'E<lQ1K)(X
'UNESTONE
- A:Wl CRo\W-
'CR1StD STOOl:
'CllU!HD~
• CDal'1T GRAm

'f!l.DIn'
,~Ta'SOI.
,~Ta'SCIL
'SCRWfD SOL· !'£ATKt
,~!'£AT
, !.I.'IoOJST
.9iRftUD IWQ(

E·Z Trench. UnbeLevable low
ra~ stan al1-lSl i'S canIS par It,
a:ld we do aI tle ~ CaI
(Sl7}S4S-3S54 ~

HEATING/COOLING/
REFRKiEAATION 19 yr$. <If
p-om~ qvaIi:Y set\'lCI8. sales,
seM09, I'lStW:on. compeltW
ratn, free estimates.
(313~711. •BAGGETI ROOFING

AND SIDING CO.
Hot Asphalt Bulk!-UP

Roofs. Shingle
Roofs, Aluminum

Gu"ers and Down
&louts, Aluminum

Si<flllg and Trim.
licensed & Insured

040 years experience.
NorthviUe

(313) 349·3110

NUISANCE no more. icoosecl
ammal conlrol lor damage
c:a..6Od t¥ woo6 ch.dI. ClOOll,
s~\ln~. moles. etc. Call
(313~ ask br MilA

1I1'llol0l13pll'
• DRNEWAY & DECORAlMSTONE·AI! lYPES

Residential· CommerdaJ • Landscapers

••

HOUSE and Deck pewsr
WIl$hr1g I.J aspoo:ts ~lXedl
01eary & Sons (313)3lwm
P&C Power Wash, almost
ev&1)'l!l1l'lO c:.l&aned M)'Wlle
P8le, (313)~

ROBERT Cata1e1i Healing &
Cooling Company,
(313)348 -6127. Gee Iasl relielealtom fle hea~ we'le /lAt a .
~. CaI Ih& ~1eSslon3s Il'I
hooltlg & at ~ 11_-Trucklng

BEHRS TrudIing Sand. g2I'8I.
21 M 1QpS001, Bollcil .~
dllvewa~s. slle clean· ups
(313)227-9538
DUUP WCII hall""O. gravel,
wd. et FrellOOd Reasonable
raleS (517)223-8151 .

tlSUWK:E SeMce Ass$-
lanl poston. Cobb I"ISutanc8
Agenc;jes·IAMord OffICe.
P8fSOf'Vlel Lh1s r.s1XilllC8
background prellered.
Computet, people, sales
slulls required. l.lusl be
r:lOtYaled 10 Ieam iW'd ll/llW.
Team player, axcellent
~pPOrtunioly for growth.
salary, monfW boiIJs on
grow-.h. &leerent bene5lS
and work environment.
Please send resume III
coni<lence 10; Cobb mr·
anoe AQencios Personnel
Jknaaer. '41 N. Uai1 St.,
Mlbrd IAI ~1.

Typing

--------,.
EXPERENCED welder, IllBSOO- -
abi& raleS. CaI (313)4n.osss ".

W"rndows &
SCreens

7 VMt wvldows. $1775 ~.
storm WlI'ldows S:eel doors,
$295 2 car oarage @So $U9 :
(517)S48~. (313)372<'661 ~ j

BUY IT,
FIND IT.
SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

.-............._---



pa

•. 8-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-ThUf1iday. AlIgUSl 13, 1992

SWITCHBOARD PC WORDOPERATORS PROCESSORS
II you hlV. SWllchboa'd WO'-YO 00tt ....,. bdoy I JOoI
e~lf"\C4lr\Cllt'. tnltrtslld." "- 11 INol I )'Nt ...-.-w
Icng l.'m .. ark. p1ea~ ca.' •• pui."ct I.d I\ ..v. ,,•• If
today. We N\. a long ter'Tl WOtdpotl.ct. lloorcool Word. Of

lSS>g'.TOlM 11'\ lht v.".t..'T>Ol" l<lt.al23 w.r:J/«~r-t
• -.:l "**"'" oM hoidoy bontIilo.lake a:.a. Corrpe~~v, pay CaI ""'I)' lot clr.... 3' 3-227-:!03'

Ca:11orOtUt1$3'H27-2034

KELLY KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES TEMPORARYSERV~S

500 W Main. BrighlOn 500 W. Main. BrIghton
EOE Nol a,,, agt<'\CY N.wI • fM EOE Not an agency~. 1M

• DATA ENTRY
12,000 key-
strokes.
Alf?ha/numeric.
Will also ~II in for
receptionist. Accu-
ra~ a must. 7-
3:30 Farmington
area.

LEGAL sectela.'Y. IlO'\ $tlIOIIar.
~ r,.ryiOclme&N:. Illpel"
ion:ed Legal. WP 5 0 sa:ary
r,egoba'ole. Fafll',lngton H,ns
(313)851·7t:6l·9;rn ·2.3:l$m.
lOCAl. 'WIISa! ob needs IIA
ame person lor oa!a 8111')'. Good
ttp.ng & COI\'lPUler slt:1lsreqt.ired
Send resume 1()' Pioneer
~. 8619 W. Grand Rver,
Sui:e H. Elr9hl:lrl 1.11 481t6

1313) 589-8428
ET SeMces and Systems

AMOUNT ENTRY CLERKS
Proof Encoders

(fraining Available)
As a result of our recent merger, Comerica, Inc. has immediate openings on the
aftemoon shift for Amount Entry Clerks (Proof Encoders) in our Uvonia 0J:>erations
Center. Applicants must be available to train and work in our Aubum Hills facilityprior
to our move in Livonia. We win pay mileage reimbursement dUringthe training period
in Aubum Hills.

Candidates must be able to use a to-key adding machine or numeric data entry ke';pad
by touch, with a minimum of 8,500 keystrokes per hour. If your skin level is not to this
minimum, we win provide training in order for you to qualify for a position.

Work hours are: Monday: 3:00 p.m. to finish
Tuesday-Friday: 4:00 p.m. to finish
Rnish times are approximately 9:00 p.m. Monday, 8:00 p.m.
Tuesday through Thursday and 10: p.m. Friday.

Interview willbe conducted on Wednesday, August 12, 1992 from 5:00pm to 7:30 pm
only at: 39200 Six MileRoad, Livonia, MI48152.
Come rica supports a drug-free environment. Drug testing Is a required step in the
employment process. We encourage you to complete the preliminary application belOVJ
and bring it with you to your interview. If you are unable to attend the interview date
stated, please mail your preliminary application to Comerica, Inc., J. Schatz.
Human Resources Department, 39200 Six Mile Road, Uvonla, M148152.------------------------------CANDIDATEINFORMATION SHEET Please detach and mall to the above address.
Name _

Address _

City/State/Zip _

Telephone (area) Best Time to Call --------Keystrokes per hour Training needed _

Availability 0 Immediate 0 2weeks 0 Other _

Name and
Address

Dates Attended
From To

Full or Did you Grade point
Part-time Graduate. ave eEducation

High School
Business School
or Co
Other
Experience - Last three jobs
Employment dates Name and Address - . Position .-. Salary Reason for leaw.g~onth&Year

........ ~- .... .. ...~ - ...... :. ... "- ...... ..c- • - #- ..
_ ..........

Stale and federal laws problbtt employeu from dbcrlmlnallng on the boulo of raee. color, rellgkla. _ height.
welghl. marital otatu •• national origin. handiatp C1nd ege.

ADIA
(313)227-1218

.
ClOER /oIu, fa) weellends. ACT NOW Teech IIIb mecfIInica n Idut~ Parsha.'lv& Cider I,IiJ,

ParshaMIle Ad.. nus. & CLERICAL Ill.aIti:ln~ IMt IlM
Fri. 2·5. (313)629-90N. Sla1e & Irini'nIoW'll 2
CONDOMINIUY clubhouse UGtfT INDUSTRIAL ytI. 01 (.Illed aulO MM:e
atendanI br ~ dM/op1lenl ELECTRICAU expatience, exc. n;e. Send
Jcleal for coI~ student or ASSEMBLERS resll'll8 10: PO Box 26, Easl
mree. (313)4 167. Poinl, Yl 4aQ21~ EOE.

W. tlave 1SS9r.'\l81\lI i1 ALlTO Por1er. Some mec:hani:alWfEKER ci'Ner. CO!. requirecl.t:: willii'!: 5910 Wtli1morI I,;MgsIOn IIld Washlen8w AWl i1 person II Kc¥ach's
Ad., BrighIOn, /oil Co u n tias. Call Frame Shop, 9964 W~ Dr~

(313)663·8710 or Srighm
HANDY ...AN need.d, smaD (313)229-2665. AVA1lJJlLE ilions in the•• IS & man.

Pco<luction 8:'partmenl and:i-l~ Relerenals
1llQUi'ed. (313~762. OLSTEN Ma1erial Hanc:f'1l'lQ [)epnnenl

We are IoolQng br iIIltiSous
t«:>USE deri'lg ~ lIVlIll- TernpilI3Y Services ~ i1Qvit1.IaIs. Good
IItie, days, mUSl be maue end per & benetlS. CaI b9:ween
reliable. Call Homeworb. EOE NEVER A FEE Ball. & 4~ (517)546-6200.
(313)229-5499. BARTENDERS. I-bwIlI

ACCOUNnNG
LOI\g lerm poll:ion M!l&!ll. n
1ht HQWtI •• a. If )'QU have a
aw.g ~ bacl<go\nd
and PC Iplndah .. l
.xpen.nce ••• ~ •• :r1< lor
you. Co"lltttM rt:ts. vaea::ion
W hol'iday pay ava:~ •. Ca!I
t~y lor d.la:'1s 313·227·2034.

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES

500 W. Main. Brighlon
EOE No! an agtrq-Ntv« a fe.

CERTFED Taac:fler • wlmafl
~ 10 marege ~
<:en1er. Resune 10: I.6arriro ij
Ewrtcne. 24283 Nor.; Rd~ li:M
r.tI 48375 ~ Au;usl19.
CERTFICD mechri: needed,

Eades. ~ line. 10WY n 202 W
HOUSEKEEPERS helper. 38) S. NaXnal (S17)548-f63:l Mail, tbfNk person .
llam-3pm. 1iIon-Fri. kti M:1:x A chance lor up 10 60 In. per aIIer 4 CHiD 6gy CI/8 home seeks

~OFFa:=::--~-."":'...":"":"'\m-e,-new-~N;M-:· soronrt(31~)7S&-I~.g'" camPJI week I you're a ha'd ~. BOOKKEEPER, experienced maIiIe. responUie •• ner~
Ioca~ smaI office environ- &"IlB. (51~. accounts payable •. payroll, IIld aeaM lSSislanllor g'D'Itirlg
merI, IIlJSl have knowledge ci JoUtON VaJiIf ,f,:Ut EQJc:aIIon ... _oJ lor" bI & com putllr One Wfile Plu s ~ heme i1 tbtlviIe. eel
~ & ofIic:e ~ 5alaly & looking fer·prHine Iclachn "" !""er ",,~ ers. prcgram. (313)431·2838. (31'WUL."')I6.
based Exc:ellenl . tie b'kJwilg • r.IedialI r.tachinII 0pera1OrS 1JSt came n ~-.....:-..:----- -::::::-':7""-;:-~...:....;,.,........,.-:-----:-
Wvo on ~ send a.'I ~. l ....~· Pnll:bI Irom 2 livingston County CNC Hanl'1l'lQ lahl op8rUlf,
"'"'II 1erm =01\ 1SlanCe, ""-"1. . manufaclurers. WE NEED BO't'r'lm ~ Helpwanild. Il&o Bri<lgepoI1 operatlr. wl3)'1S.
~~ LU ~~, POB ~ ~~ PEOPlE NOWlI uaJe or Iernae. ~~~=~experience. Wixom arell.
PART.TJ.lE 10 tail lor fUI lime Keyboarding. lotus. Word ~._,!....PM(51~~~:pIoyees So. l.IJOrd' n1 . ::,(31,.,.,3;....,~,.,....,.,...1_1. ...,.....

Perfect. PleaSe forward nlSlMll8 ..... ,"""'. ,~ • CNC r.tacIine operaIOrS needed
poslm i1 Fal (SI7)548-32n. 10: Eldon VanSC7Jotr'ook. tlroo APARTLIENT IJANAGER On ~ mason. EXPERaaO b'locaI Iadory (51~
RECEPTIONIST needed for VrNt SdlooIs. 5051 Duc:k.1JM S48 manager nee<!ed lor 16 ltlit OtI.Y. (313)229-5353. •.
wholesale dlSlIlbu1or. Mswet Ad., tf.ghland, Mi ~ ~~PrHowel.Ier ~ 1&0 BRIDGEPORT ~~I Opera1Or ~P.~ ~~. ~:~
phones. lakll orders. Iighl JANITORIAL _ CleaR~ new ~~~~. CalIll~~108 andIor Tool LIac:.f1ines! b' tie 46116.
~ • mise. ol5oe dIrie&. homes. 15 10 2S In. per week. '!"" ............._. -rope>- second and Ihrd shdl Pro~ ==~=~~---:~
II ~12pm. /010 n.· Fri., $5 per hcu. CaI (313)227-3495. IItan Managemllnt lTD. llc.. 39S W~ Ilrglkn COSLIOTOlOGLST .1.Qnsed. ~
{31~, ask lor Rob. (313)454-3610 (313)229-3004. you're a ha'd WOl\er. perwla!:ie.

KENNEL help. A/lernoons & APPLICATIONS now being enetgelie, good slQlls, iIr.II 10
RECEPTIONIST • part·tune, every olher weekllnd. sccepted lor ~l sllX:ll. cashiers CAlIFORNIA NAlS. Largest mailtain a polessicnll ~.
posstlly Ieacing 10 IlJI arne. ~ (313)831·2421. & dEll r.tust be 18 or older. nail S3b1 n lM1gslal Co.n~ is enoe. f1en we IlAI looking b'
IllJtI reps; IIl"d n ~ w.RSHALLS I.bvie Wocld I¥lW ?lease aPdY Breen's, 965 always growing. We haVII you.l~_~~ per,"good
reqll;res a person who is acc:epting~. Par1-lime, Summil. LUxll clliinlele wailing. Experience ~llS. .. ,..-.~ Dno6pher8,
~ ~ ~~ ~ 20 IWs. (511)5'6-S900 ~, but wi'rain. Must be ~n:: ~
2153J ~ Ad. between 8 & 9 ""'lURE. reliable people lor JV>PlY now! We ha'~ ~ (313)22Uil02. ~ lXlIllP8"IY. ~~
UiIIl Roacls. . " 'c>, • residential c:Ierilcl. r.ton.-Fn.. ~ Jaber & IGht i'ldusrial IInI ~ b w.'J:m Ryan==::7:'~-~~ 9l¥n~ CaI t.IaicJ h t.5cNgan. ~ tlan we haYe P80Pe. CARETAKERS. IlahJre couple hstL. Bfgh1Cl'l (3l3)mOOS.
SECRETARY/receptionis!. (313)227.'440. Wale.or IBmaIe, AU or PJ.I, wA'lo c:hidren b ~ acre ~ta:e. Dave or r.t8unIen..
CotnpJ1er skls neeessay. figtt- - expenenced or wi! train. Horses. Iands?lpu1g. mam.le- ===-----:~-__
Iancl ~ineeriI'v;l, 1153 Grcird LKlVf.IG need srlll'lg person. 18 E m ploy. lIS U n Ii m iIII d rmce, care b' l'lfan( Exc. Wing COUNTER ~ 18 yrs. !l"
Oaks Dr fbwel (517)54a--4372 or ~ '10 ~ me Io8d vario.s (517)548-5721. • accomodalions. Brighlon. older. '~1Ime. Am~~ ~ iIn. per week lor 1'l8Il4 (313)229-1879.!lEllSotl at: s ~ 10

weeks. $7.00 per hr. CARPENTER. EXPERIENCED E; Gnrod FtYer. Brighm
(313~. ASSEJlBlERS OtI.Y. (313)229-5353.
NOVl K.emeI WOIk, ~ MACHINE OPERATORS CARPENTER needed. Exper-
only. Someone who enJO)'s. ienced 5 y~ mnmLm. CaI
working wllh animals. ~ .•~ ~.Ior 40 (S17)54s.5441·a!lar 6pm
(313)34~2011. ''''''' per '""'" PQWlOS 1'1 you' -::-:-:=-=-==~..:.....;;:;...;..~_

. . area. IrIany long term ...,lh CARPENTER, experience
PART·TIME slock poslbOn. \'aC3:ion and ~ rst. plus required in all phases of
~'IlOl' IS ~ bon use s . CllnSD'\.IdaI. Iolust have IOOI!i &
aJ 10" tMii-::r~ he8'.r tuck. (517)548-1516
f1f~involved. AW1 W1ltui1 ADJA CARPET lrld ~. I1slalers or ==:':':"-:-:'_--::--::-7"
1-3pm. KiIctlen GlamOr: NoYi hEipets noeded. Ful or 18rl-We. DELIVERY drivers. flexible
Town Cenl8f. • (313)227·1218 Ask iJf Richard. (313)431-a791. !loin. (313)221-9514

SECRETARIES
WORD PROCESSORS

P.ECEPTIONISTS COUNTER SAlESiYARD
person needed b' bl.»cf1l'lQ
supply co. In BriQhton.
CcmpAer order enlly exp.
Mlltul Send resume 10:
12584 nl<sl8f Ad. Redb'd
lot. 48239.

:One person's junk
is another , j

"'-\\ ----.:-.~ .,

person's treasure.~~~~o~-~·~~
~\ ~~" 1111.11 I~:'--~'. , "'-..;::, . ~;~

Advertise Your'

Garage Sale
In Green Sheet

Classifieds

:llowell Area
548-2570

Northville/Novi Area
348-3022

Brighton Area
227-4436

South Lyon Area
437-4133

Milford Area
685-8705

24 Hour Fax: 313 437-9460
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~ -:'led~:e~~ I.ERCHAHDISER REJAll .bu)'er looking for ~~, parHme, exper. SHIPPING ClERKlVARIED -------- --------. ,..-------.

~'s BWty. (313)343-(645. EJperieneed. k) seMce hU =~~=t"'tC$S:: =.;,~~~ & ~~:aBNJro=t~ TOOl & DIE==~~...,.,___ acc.essorie& il ~ Wau.Ia/t beneilL FOf WotmaIion c:aI1 -. C8I b8tween 12lloon & TOCII& dill shop seNici'lg a smaI
I()STESS. Day, Iob\ ~ part-ame. 1(~~. ~ & Kicrs BedItloms, 12 OW 5pn., (313)344-2511. 10 medium size aUlOmolive

DaK>NSTRATORS needed 101 Sat. FuI 01 pu1-11ne. AWl 1'1 LlUSlC ~ prti$ inslrJC> Ma I. uk 10' Tllel UGHTINDUSTRIAL stam.P.ing mL~el, seeu an
promolions in foul super ~Slat. ~Kirons. -'-2$ E. 1M, es!ab(l$~ s1O(e. Sax. (313)34~7. SHOP FOREMAN ildlVi6ual elperienced il tle
markets. Call Sheila: Wtd. & pia."lO. (313)68>9200. ROOfCRS. ~ b wort haRI. CANTON AREA . llI06t curenl ~bgy. Iobt
(313)238-19]( HOUSEClEANm, 2 ~ a lWImS. 18 & okler. Flot & ~ $8.50~~ .~. CaI SUTlERS/BANDERS Nigl1 StVfI possess ~ 8l:peIienoe

0EP00ABlE ""'""" ...........0 ~~~. QlI • 6pm. ~. '(5=& Kisses~ :spn., (31~ EOE. Au1Omo~e suPOlier. s~ ~o~~~ .c:=
WOIk WIf1 ~ ..~ Sleel company' in p&I'iI. Il1ItlITIlMll S ~ 8l:penence llt'lYIIllMl8t' Serd resumes O'
led edub ";""""t"'-''''''J cf6aI>. HOUSEClEANING. petHme ltru Fnday. If you value your need of 7 ~e 10 : upClif m1I& & la':st~ ~.tlI6OlItSl ''''''76.' PO Bel: 1066:~ ~l'ItJlFli!.~ ~ .:: ~ = ~~=F":"em=~~:""P""'~';':""':~~-'-~-ilpro f e s s Ion a I work in woreliouse. Iea~rshjp Wees & good ......~.. ""'"
QED '"II" valid ..,.... .... 01 heIpU Wor1l 1'1"" war9house arid COUlIllr sales of future Must be able to 0tgill1ilDll1lll slIikI Good PIIt &

• lri:l . .cIrMlr's ic8nse. weslEm suI:uti5. (313~·27Ei5 ~ & hea:rg SIW1 8ll.e work 1st and 2nd
~~~~OI' wee~ NYEOIATE .."...,."".. 101 cae tross hea!'II ~ aiIllr 6 th I sh L. II~'":'7ehie ~ ..Cd decotalOr, ill-;;;.~ft benehs.. IllOIChs, I!J .l!IpeMe08~. eres one event hr. Wi !urn penn.
(313~ ~ ~~~ %~ ~. ~~.wages nego-. you can't miss: (313) 589·8428

......... -... ...... meat ...... ......... rq.ve ., person ET Setvic and S
DEl Al.£MlORTER. 1«/1 dr & prodl.'Ce S8MC8 c:Ietk Ilfld rd(. AsIi; 101 Wiler WilSon 01 Ths is III I.tM !as! nI es )"Iems
1'1: Weldeckar Pon1laC,"18B5 W. grocBf! stockers. Am in JetTy Byrd. Not1IwesI PIoe & coukl be one ci It. seIea C
Grand RIver, Brighton. Yr. ~ l & L Fcod ceo_, 257 ~ 6Ul E. G.'lrld lWer. Yltlo wi jci1 cu next Mi1r'laQe-
Buczek, (313)227·1761. el1. 35. (3~~~~ Walled lake. NO . ~l Trltlilg Sessicn ~'t SECURITY Guard poS/llOIl at
DP.ECT Care 'fI1lrtarI 101group . VI based ~ co. Wlft ~:: ..IA ~ KlI'ISnglOn P'a:e LIob1e Home
home illUcrd ~. & flU Ir.lr.lEDlATE opening lor an fIA'parHlTla tavm care ~ ......n.:::::;-::." 111 • Comm.unlly. (313)0437-1703.
&hlL MOOO tariro helpU 01 eljleriencxld \OQI & eM makBf il aVillable. Call l.Ion. • Fn. - ~-.. I ~ ~ 1'1 person
wi raiL $5.25 • $5.75 per Iw LivinJl~l~n County. EOE. 1~ (31~ variely of ~ The ~~~,;,::.:.----
QlI [).oane at (313)684-2159 . (313)6630150. (313)227-ol952. NOW ~~ b< ~~ -;.. ~ ~

DP.ECT care SlalI needed 101 =ING ~uai~ ~ ~~1 & w~"f3':a~rtsl::f~Itn~.!-:.eq, ~:~Cect.~~~ reed ~. ~ ~' • Qlt!l'fl and ~":'~ Wlhn
IlII'8 \IIIid ONer's icetse, and (313)663-0150. (313)227-ol952. NOW ~ 8jlpic:a!i)ns 101 ixiitY erue thal ,.,. renrds
hMI high &ehooI diploma 01 NST ALLER needed 101 a:rytic aD positions Il'l !he kllChen. Il'8 ~ ~:':=;:--~ __ -:-:-:::-:
G ED. $ 5.40 to s II r t. pnlions & mil wor1l. C&rplr\lr)' Please i1quie II (31~ SERVXA: p:it'M wanl8d. Ful
(517)54&-3915. or lIllI WIlI1t 8lperience nq.,wed. or. awIt at S30tl BrigllOn Ad.. Full time. Assistant Retail ..-ne. ~ il person. IlriQhlOn
DP.ECT care sial wanled n ~ requires 8RlnSivt ravel. _~.:.- ~& positions ara now ChrtsIet Jeep S8rvice Dept.
Denllr ....... U and ~1m8 ~ be alia to ~CClm/Tl8I'ClII! lei ~ wilt relai 982~ E. GranCI PMr

. ~..... • b I driYets Iic:ense. at n.J. llt'W Ull">NG management Illpelience and.U """'",..."POll 110 n s IV a J a e. QlYIl <:<wp. 56405 PMr """ nn SOfn8 ~ We're Icdli1Q 101 ~ • ...,.; ~ 8IIllndent, fUI
(313)426-3167. AI'8, NeW tblscn. NO ~~~ ener~~~~We r*P/e =.~ person 202 W. ':~~~=.~ :ttSTfUlENT person _ uper. wit! .. maJQr; ~_ ~
SlaannI, (313)853220. =.;iBnced ~J*5Ollon !:.~...:.!' ~op~ ~8llIC~ Ewn flcugh)'Oll wi) baain as an s..... _...""_~ r- assi&1lrl1 manager. we alee rapid Teachers a'"ld Teacher
DRIVERS wanted 101dtfNtrt ci and He dMbpnenI advancement~lXlilies. To Aides needed for child
~ petIL (31~7041. 101 estatfshed u ....M:N. inn. w.. houtt 1eam ~ (313)6371~t>#\".. ...1--" In ~ ... AD", • ""'" care cen:ers in Brighton
HQI,lE heaJl1I aides needed """"l8CI or 1811" resUIM J 5end your reslMllt 10: ArbOI
mloC haYe expaience & .: =J~.~pr'?Qr8~jy. llachlnt Shcp'Prt" Operlln !'rugs, r.c., tbnan Rescxxees and Highland. Call
Inces. BrighlonMowall Itea. ........ 1"""1 ~E." ...~ Com puter AUlmbl)' DepCIrtmenl, P.O. Bex 7034. 313·887·3013 or
send reslml 0: Elder en. 316 :,.-..... ,,"'......... Troy, Ui. 48007·7034. Equal 313·227-3505
O$paI Ad ClarldaIrJl .... ~ Brighton "'I 48116. $150 """""'. HOIJ)l'V p'ly. ~ly Employer.~ (313)227-4W. EOEIME.. ~ 1\"
EXPERIENCED. barn help JANITORIAl... IN. hoc.n. 6 day$. OVERTIME PAY. TEMP-YED r---.------------------------------------------.,
~13=;re. I.ilfOld Cd (313)227·7167 ~ ~.::-:=

caJ 10day 101III appoinrnenII
EXPERIENCED hair stylist JANITORIAL
needed lor HrilncI sal:ln. CaI Pertna'lElI1t part-1Im8 5 cla)'s 3 SNEWNG TEIIPORARES
Karen. (313)632-6115. Ivs. a ~l $550 ~ sM ten
EXPERIENCED grass mower I.ile & Hag~ell)' Rd. area. NEVER A FEE
needed 0 mow Sod rill large (313)6204-1674.
~ commons.was 8t1d JANITORIAL services needed, lMlnia (313)404-2100
indusrial SI19S. Requies hand- part. tim a. As k for R hon da Soufl5eId (313)352.1300
ing !udt WI~ "*l andFle!arge Schneider. al Handleman Aubt.m H::S (313)373-7500
=~~~=2659. xitile Company, (313)227·2231. NOWhirlg Wparl-fme he! b<
EXPERIENCED backhoe & JOIN our team ~ulI time fat 6am-4P'l!- $5.25.t1r. ~,s
buIlQ:)zer oparalOr needed. LIust ~menl lawn man8f'l!l"Oll of tbi. (313)349-Mro.
be 18. have ~ Cd Ibl ~ ~ NOWhmg xiJlll1Y plan peope,
(313)229-2085. ~}328-7S51~laNlg pay. ideal for ~ and L..----------------------------- ---:J
FACTORY JXlSlons avaiaIlIe. ~rty plan of ~ r------------------------------------------------...:..
(51~. LABOR DAY Cllrisllr.as Around 1he World.

FACTORY WORK EARLY ~~~~=caJ Slwcn. (313)43HI7:ll. .
DEADUNES NOW hMg steck reoIen6/vllenlS

associales. Avaial:ile 10 WOIX
&an 7am-ll am. AWl in pnon
NoYi K·Mar1, .c.382S W. Oalls Dr.
Novi.

JOBS NOW
BkJe Jean jobs available
today. II you are
avaBable to work an 8
hou, shift in tha
Livingston County area.
call today for details.
313-2272034.

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES

ADIA HAS
ASSEMBLY

JOBS
In the Wixom Area.

Long-term
assignments for
reliable people.

Call today!

(313) 442-7800
ADIA

~ IlrighlOn - W COLLEGE STUDENTS
500 W.Maln, Brighton Tha Employment People

~ LIadirWlg een_. . EOE Not.., agencylNtYtt a IN No Fee
ford Ccut, Brighm HIGH SCHOOL GRADS

SKU£[) TRAD£SMAH S850 TO start VETERlNARY Tectriaan ill II
progressIVe, pleasant, Small WANTED: C&I

I you IlII'8 ~ sllJls il ,.,. In':eI7l3X1''.:i SJestY.,yte~ng MInaI Hospr.al in Wh.1mOIe busy Reai Es ~nab' b
f.-m tl3s rr.rreda':e openr.t}5 lalo:a 5aaIy ClltMlerISLta» Wlft laIlI. F'ledM

ncles of 8lperlElOCO IdJSt be CXlngetlilI Joo.rs, ~ ~ alI'lCi.• Full Time/Part TIme

·W~ • Ideal For Students and motmld QlI b neMew oo.-.r cenru 21 West

• FoR. • Full Training Provided Dr. Gntlitl, {313}4o$2r09. • (313~ Aslt. Sue.

• Ass8ntlt CALL NOW
• t.Iactine OperallOn 9am -9pm A P"OQl"eSSiw manlJactJser of hid h temperatl.l'e products
• Bindely AM ArtlOI' 13131677-5817 has a need for a

We hllo't WIlI1t b you. Lcng and Uvooia 13151442·9270 FABRICATOR TECHNICIANshctt IOrm pbs ava.;I,abIe. caa 101 WaterfOrd 1313l2S3-SS1 0

M=ent today. This second s1ltt postion requres an ~nced
f~~ Wlth metal v.orktlg expenence v.tIo assist in

SO b.isyl Help! Needed: fuI wne TRANSMISSION shop IoolQr:t;l
fabricatlng fiXllJreS, molds and suppat eql.i pme nt used in

manievrisl, receptionist and lor I mana~ who knows
the manufacture of high temperature insulating

Sl)f6l Benel'cs. (313)227-5111. ll'anStnisSlOll si1ess (parts,
components.

STABLE J:lelp. Clean s!alls, ~t ~38il1 The successful cane date wJ hlM! Sl1'Ong mechani:aI
general 1Il8II1enWlCll. weekerds. caP,abilities and be able to read blueprints end weld a
~. (313)437-9587. ~ rJ metals usng arc. spot;. TlG aOO MG wekfng.

ODO~ 5ervic:eo'AlIlO Rai\ h:. ~::: =:= end Ia:he elpE!rienc:e is deSlt'8b:e.

Mlg ~ uptl ieoc:ed il I'IS. • • Poskilns offer eompeWie wage and benefit paclcaJle. Wenderllround i~lIOn good COL. good d~lYlng record
lrilg (31 .2m: needed, ItcrIQ jud;etntnI and are an equal OwortuMy emplc7,'er. Fer cor$' eration

fBI. ul. work Is mandatory. please 'M'ite:
CXlIWruc:llon experience rwoom- REX ROTO CORPORAnoN

tD BUY IT.
monded. 181m WIlI1t requAd.

SELL IT.
C<lnllCt Ric:X It (313)887-4173. P.O. BOX 980

FIND IT. FOWlERVILLE. MI 48838TRADE IT. UPt«>lSl'ERY helper needed.
CLASSIFIED IUt be IbIe 0 ill & elM. Ca'l AnENTION: VICE PRESIDENT OF OPERAnONS

(517)5ol&«O'J, ~i1:lt·5prn.

AMERICAN
~CANCER
fSOCIETY@

THERE'S NOTHING
MIGHTIER THAN THE SWORD

FOIIIOII IIFOIJUTIOI Wl toll mE: !-IOO-AG-2345

GYJRi4STlC COACt£S

Fast ~ 0'" il Brigltal
IoolQng b< 8l:perienc:ed gymnas-
Ii; co3c:hes, roost be entl:Jsias'=
& dependable. Call
(31~ 101awl

HAIRSTYlIST Earn fanlaSllC
bvds with our MW wage
~1lfld5O%~

Wa m we haw hl
~ haits?jlsl'> il~
caJ 01 ~ n pelS!lI\. FanlaS'=
Sam's. 2f522 N:M Ad (betweene & 9 we) (313}3044-19OO

Sometimes you just gotta put kids in tht..ir place. And when you're
on the road, that place is buckled in their own safety belts. and finnl); Do this, and

your kids will be more than ready for the long road ahead of them.

YOU COULD LEARN A lDT FROM A DUMMY.
BUCKLE YOUR SAFETY BELt

fry ~ ~ caI tleMlar} & (Mj~H:M: 800 ..414 9393

eNC OPERATORS
Computer Numeric

Control
Must have at Ieost 6
months experience.
Able 10 use calipers
& micromelers. Entry
level. $6/hr. 10 sfort
ra ises/benefits.
Forminglon area.

(313) 589-8428
ETSetvices and S~tems

AOIA
(313)227-1218

I.Ionday Buyers DireeloIy;
Prdney. ~ FoO'.
vile ShooPira Guides; Pnc:-
kney. Hai1lancI, FowIeMIe
Bu)'ers DjreCIO~

~wi~lMday.
September 3rd at 3:3Op'n

Lb-day Groen Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet
cIeedliles wi be 5eplember4., at 3:3:lpm

Avalable oow n yru areal

- =

HAIR. STVqSTS. At. )'ou =:~;::r~=="=""'=:-:-:-::':':"'"':~:-:-:-:--~~:a18d, ~-: 14
10

hoo.ts Pe.: ~ rNer "'" =~~:=we:'1ooki'I; ~ Gror6n~ and belds. (313)6&4~. &. hard work.r, ktioll
Hair Cercets is row ICXXlPi"Q r.lAIHTENANCE ~lI~rvlsor. Associates has ~s in
applicalions II ollr HoweD SoutIlygn Comm~ Schools. Wastenaw~tltl CIy. fOE.
lOcation. W. olle, hOllrl)' "usl ha~e 'l~nence and (313)663-0150, (313)221-4952.
compensation. commission, ~ OOOItlF~~ ~ PROFESSIONAL installersInsurance progl'll'll & more. mera. $38, . """"'..... _.......... Ia. wood -ic &
licensed CosriI.1Olog_ts cd 26. 1992. CoIIlaCt PersoMeI :;-~ ~~"
!S17)5ole-gegs, IIIi: b' SIncly. (313)437·9373. at DcI'Iild E. lot Nabb
HAR StyfIs .. 2 ~ U 01 t.IEOMC d\ted. Flot ima. 31250 S. .. iIOId Ai1.
~_ (313)437.1222. ~ m«hri:aL 1M" il= t313)437-81ol6. ~e Mlln.-set
taffiO and Coch '""*' ~ CM'sI«~fWer PROP£RTY ~ flII'OlI
1Ild!lelplll ..... be "'pt(. ~ e827 e. G needed 101 100 .... A """"
'Incld In' ,urdenUI' Ind "ENTAL hte!tl11ll ill I'IIidIn- senior compll~ ill UJllord.
commereill. t.luat 1M _ and till ~ n WtallOlllUl ~ r1ql.irtd. AWl in
tn~ (313)817-1500. w.lill ...... (313)231·1170. pnon. 556 H9'*d Ave. ... ------------------------------------------...,;J

SAfE'l'YBELTS CAMPAICN
N£WSPAP£R AD NO: SB-292-NDO036
3 col x 10-1/2- (65 line screen)
VOLUNTEER AGENCY: LEO BURNCTT COHPANY. INC.
CAMPAICN DIRECTOR: McCORMICK' CO., INC.
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Your Government has published thousands
of books to serve America. And now
the Government Printing Office has
put together a catalog of the "
Government's "Bestsellers"-almost a
thousand books in all. Books like"
The Space Shuttle at Work, Starting
a Business, U.S. Postage Stamps,
and National Parks Guide and
Map. I daresay there's even
information on one of my favorite
subj ects - printing .

., ... --:::..:::~\>..:.: :~Flhd~~6Ut'what:the Government
has published for you-send
for your free catalog. "Write-

New Catalog
Post Office Box 37000
Washington, D.C. 20013
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EARN $25,000+
YO(JI fnt year in real 8$lale
sales. H.ghlard'Mlllord area
residents earn while you
learn. Operungs for lour new
sales poSItJons and Moo fl8ld
Ileaner,. Contact Jan at
(3t3)8S7-6900.

SALES
REPRESEHT ArM:

•

Tappan 13Io6A«nndex. •
I8adong ~IaCM8f and
wholesale dlsillbulor 01

~~~~:.
MlObe~tlr
bulder and home ~
menl CXlfll1aCtlr saIe6 tlr I

~~~
• suc:ces.sU 1I'adt rlIaIfd inbui<ler saJes 01 previous
experience in tle CO'lSN>
lion indusUy. Tappan
BrosAloranllel offet$ III
81ce11ent benefit peckage,
blM saIaty and com JlIlI1Y
car. I flis c:anlet opporlll1l1y

,lIS yolX goals, bward 'PX
l8SlXTle Ilong Wl1h salary
tlistlty 10:

TAPPAN eROS,
195 S. #.1It1t

Fenton, ... 48430

roe

IS YOUR FUTURE AS
BRIGHT AS OURS?

Tl10 Prudenllal has 98'-.
M"T1O recognlbon AI lho
Prudential Preview Propel"-
bes )'QIJI" loal estato salos
career wiI1 be supported by
comprehonsNe sales aids.
mass media adverllSlng
and l1igl1 lech traaning We
are now InierY10Wltl9 lor
sa'es po$llJonsIn our now
81191110noIllCo opening n
lalo September. Ca1 Sally
at (313)227·2200 or Nancy
at (5111 546-7550 lor ap-
pOintments and lurlher
In!ormatiOn

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE
WITH US IS

.. 0 A"REAL JOB" For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

(>.Jr progams and supporl
sys.'8mS ar. 10 e~eclJVe.....~~or~oco~
unz.,..led polenlill DON'T
GAlABLE WITH YOUR
RJT URE CALl ME TOOAYI'I~e~;:B~~
0.".,1684·1065 • Mlllordkea •

REAL ESTATE ONE

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC,
Work with some of Michigan's highest paid Real
ES1ale Associales, A limited number of sales po-
SltiO ns are cu rrent1y aVailable.

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTH/CANTON • NORTHVILLE! NOVI
AREAS •
• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE,~~~
, HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER..........

A YON gNes )'011 the chanca 111
own 'PX CM'I'I business. New
low.".; • ..........,. ......... $2:):"V'-rr earnng ..,..,...._.~
an .. prodllcts _~J&rg!l_ up.
Nomin;;I fee. (3\3)38G04926.

For additional Information re-
garding benefits, cali for conn·
dentlal Interview wllh Phyltls
Goodrich, Director of Career
Development 851·5500.

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

~"':" GETIING INTO";";
REAL ESTATE?

Sales Pve.9Rle~..~eede~."
High Quolity local Deolersh'p reqUires energetic
pleasant indlvlduols who deSire lorge incomes
Generous salary, full benef,ts. demo plan, 0!1 in a
pleasant atmosphere Incredlb!e Opporlun'ty

APP~t In Person at

Top TrAinIng .. National
Company. arelt Ollice.
Espe"'lIGed agent., A.k
about our 100%
program In NorthVlllel
NOVl, c.aq Chuck Fasl at

347·3050
COLDWELL BANKER
SChweitzer Real Estate

19 Offices
Expect the best!

o PLnIOlJTH. DODGE 0 JEEp· EAGLE
9827 E Grand River. BflghlOO

Eagle Deal Around!
Introducing Big Savings

on
Jeep-Eagle at John Colone

NEW 1993 JEEP CHEROKEE COUNTRY
#003, aulo. air. 4.0 CI\lise, lilt, $19 150*rear delrosler, casselle, aluml-
rum wheels. luggage rack, fun
spare and more new lI'is year.

WAS '21,020 ,
INTRODUCTION SALE

#009, 2 door, H,O. six. rear defroster,
air, and more.

WAS "7630 $16 185*
INTRODUCTION SALE ,

NEW 1993 CHEROKEE SPORT

1992 DODGE
DYNASTY LE #126

3 3V~. autl. ai. r~ polle!
wirdlws, POll« bcks. ause

1985 FORD TEMP
#086

Ths _ks tanspcMon
$peClill

1990 PLYMOUTH
LASERi788

S~ar.=\good
1\tI'1In:l clea.~car

1988 DODGE
DAKOTA 1043

1988 CHRYSLER
5th AVE. #025

N"ceciea., car, !II po.er &
bade<! 1l'1Il.:r.JY

1965 STUDABAKER

Orly

SMALL TOWNCOURTESY BIG TOWN BARGAINS
o Plu. Tax, TlU., II Ucen .. Reblte 10 Dealer

INVESTOR wanted. Young
buiIOerJexc:avab' W1t1 rt1II t:uI-
cle(s ioBr6e wanlS l'MlS lOr 111
build spec home on plid 0."
preped loI. wiI Q8lgcod IllWl Q1
moret· (313)2a-5600

l.AI..m'S Crall & Bridal SlJWt
shop, OOwn'rlWn 8n;lh'lln, 91ten-
Slve, dJ'lerslfied, Inyentory
$2OO,COO. Con:aet a:b'ney, J.K.
HarriS for information.
(313)229-93-\0

..v
Thnday, August 13. 1992-GAEEN SHEET EAST-11-D

•CAlL·
B06 STODDARD
Used Trucks

OlEVROlET 19&4 C-1O
PICKUP

Au1o. V~. QI"

n.C'lS gee!, no ~.ISf

FORD F250 1991
Super Cob ¥.lon. OJ'.o. o;r

Iooded XLTla'oOI V~
17,000 miles

EXPlORER 1991 SPORT
2 door .Iooded. ~ pc;ver

showroom r>;ffl

FORO 1991 RANC:iU 4x4
5 speed, ()t. 21.000 miles

shor1 box· sha pi

FORO F150 PICKUPS
7 TO 0l00Sl: FROM
A.~w:h good ~Ipmenl

+Iowmles

VANS
1985 FORDCOfMRS!ONVAN
"":h nl!W ~"!rom IoclOrf

58,000 mlas. loo<:kod

(313)629-2255
1ore1_..,t»-'lIII,~;naa

IC.IC-c>"l'sl,~;,...,.

- TRADES WfLCOME -

• PLYMOUTH • DODGE • JEEP • EAGLE
9827 E. Grand River· Brighton

(313)229-4100 (313)229-4100

J
J
)

J

J
J

J
oJ
J
.:
)

'89 DODGE '90 FORDTEMPO
DYNASTY LE Awlo "". PO"" WInd<:>,"

F;.lyb>dod. v~... 'ltlpower powerloeb t.iIIo.<I',JtW very
seat Be 51a,y Al<>.nd' I,,,. "..1 ..

'91 DODGE
SHADOWES

FuI!y 1oodod. 5 spood w-:Il
!l.lW low mies

'90 FORD AEROSTAR '91 FORD T-BIRD '91 DODGE SHADOW
EXTENDeD MINI VAN CONVERTIBLES

n.'ly IoadoXl W1C'l Eddoe Aa ..~ red My Ioadod low Very spotly. 10.. l'1ies 2 IQ
EI.>uer ~. musl ...... mies ct>oose lrom

'89 DODGE '90 DODGE '88 DODGE '90 OLDSMOBILE
SHADOWES SPIRIT ES DAKOTA SPORT SILHOUEnE

Fullt 1oodod. utlo. 2 w!looI 6'lve 5
Vn van. .....e'l un

Too ....any 09llOnS 10 oJ""r WI:' 0;>0-" "10"" "'~ b»>dI<$~ Very rare car. -. ""rysharp
spe«l v~. black _~

1e<I:her ... fronc &
yellow 2 0>0<' sedan 45000 m.... tear3lr

'91 CHRYSLER '90 DODGE '89 NISSAN PONTIAC
lEBARON CARAVAN LE PICKUP GRAHDPRIX

CO!MRTIBU GTe Fullt Ioa<i'd. V~.
8Iue & 'oNer 2 lOne

F,"''''~'':-Iea:->e<. ~':" .. -I~ca;:. V ~ eng.ne \''1
c.w:e.a: -1i"'f ... 1.:r.a:::.. t>ro ...........", lc."'l.es.,rY""~

Ioadcd """y"""11a.n;~ lIO<:)O(j 9"at1 eo"Q""" 3JOOOmt~S



IJ aeT a 24l pantolOn boll, 19811 HITctOOO:R 2ft iIfI fI BENZ II~. Johnson IIIOIOl Good WleeI. $16,5CO. 1989 Qwo/lIl 1070 MERCEDES·. y....... _

I Boats n ccna."S2,ooo. (313)231.3elu. Yo tln 8ItendecI CIb ~ 350 AuIo PaItI Whole eat. $400. FltlD. 11- r...

~~ P,IDOlE boat, good c:cm. $2'5. ~,ftfl whIllI tith. Sf2,5Cn 'kWJ sera (313)437~ And SInIcaI
, Jet .... lie. c:onct ClII fIW ~(51~1)546--::2940~_._-:-_0:- ,
----- 6pIl, (313)2274(. 26FT. Slwla. aood cond., !!!!!!~~~~~ 1080 IfN dieMI Ra*, Nnt

1989 24' 6' AARNA w~ V $3XO. (313)~ ~ J*1I, IlIWllt braIrBc. Ile5l 1080 FORO F·I50. IIn, Of lot
..... CIilo'II'rilIe aItf cabil, o4Sl D ~IDE IlIr.I c:aT'4* .... _ I 0lIIIr. (51~. P_IFU, drjYubl., $450,
~ & aAIllm ~ axle niler. CM'peIs. TraIIer1 ,. CItNII, ,. to.n IIlIft8I. STEVENSON S 11182 IIERC:Ur( Couglr, nn, (517)223-9840 fIW 5pm.
Exc. condl low hours wi .. ~~ en-ed alOOllL bc1dt ~ II Of pa1L .... 1988 $010. 2.5 lllOtlt & tn.
~:~7~~s. $15.500. And ~ ~~=onFctdsOf WANTS : ~=~en:~J~7.~~1 miles, $350.

l~ 4~~ =::: 11lG6COOXlAO. Good oand., QleV,es, $125. (31~45. WRECKED =.~C',~,~: 0£Vi$-101orobedlatg8u

(31
$IM~~~r bUI oller. bell oller. (313)887.2428. ='C.,s';f~,= and .UNK Illliab', ia. (31~ to~, $200 or but.
"'f'N' t078 COASAA 2 tL refrigerator. $1000. " 1. ~ T/llCllf, 2 dr~ (31 .T769, (313)~1014.

• ~:1.:989Gt.AS1O~_2Ct. bowrider, .... weB ~ := (517)54&2968. CARS ~ 1.oadsd.(S1~ Of ~, DORALMR b' 7L Pa1Qer. iIl8
•••••• , .... ere. (313)878-6110 .eo 10 seI )'OU' RV? lei -- ,~, $100 M4 M.mi'Un

con .• musl 111/. $11,800. ~ RV 8I'Ctn he/o. w. CASH PAID 1989 FORO LI..I&lq GT pIW'5. new. .' cap.
(517)548-2359. IlIW buyets rl1fI. tal Cfv5 at Fronl bumper CO'l'9f, 2 rear $100. ~tln (31~
1~ 18 FT. BarIner BoMider. 1985 PALAMlNO JqHIp, sieep5 (313)231-2856 (313) ~ ill set cI heldGhls, FIIERGLASS .cap lor 1990
9CHP bee, w,lpower Iil rncI rin. 5, $1400. (313)231-3612. rev 6'X12' utily ..... 15 irdl 887-1482 sid, ~nd effects. $SOC. sIlottled F series rudt. $:m.~~~~ tS:S~W~IN~ ~~ 3'/0 4 (313)4 12. (313}m&12.
1992 SEADOO )(p. UuIt ... ~_~sa.1V4 weil1ll$1800. i1ch ballendn, PlIs ~HA
~ Very klw hcuI, ixbIe5, (313)22 IICIiI, 2"X3" squn llbe, I-.y. ....aMlr. $62(X)tal 1986 32 FT. T~ler. 8lris. duly. $600 or best. ~~~~~!"':'!"1~~~~"'='!"':.~'!"':!l~~~~~~':':m~

Albert (313)227G1. dou~e bed. ex1ra. Re«Jced (51~ after Ulpm..
11FT CCUcn aJtPt. 1987. 170 $7495. (313)887-4746. t£W liVe axle niter. 6'2" wide
00, «Nfl & taler inducled x 10'10'" Iorio 300CIl ~.
$S5OObel;t. (313)231.~ss. ' 1~ aH. Sllrctaft. mint oand., ~ed deck, sell s~
24FT Penyan, FIrinCl bridge, ~ IIIr,.screen room W' ramps. $650 or bUI •
.... & ~ 350 . ~-~ .... forteI (313)~76
$14,500. (S17)223-9C40 engrle, Sale, $lmJ. (313)634.6731 ~UTlItY='=~lraleIs-::---, O:-~~~cirect:--:-
24FT. IlO"'lon boeI, a:. ClOIld.. 1988 COlBIAH ~ up, sIeepI 0418, $475. 5x8. Sox10,
no mou. $5OQ. (313)231.~ 5-6, IDte, lmaoiI. trIIt1f ems. ~SoxJ:.x~~
24FT. SanPan Aluminum Exc. cond.. $3500/besl. ..... sWftlg at $4995. LaiId-
Pontoon boil unt concition. (313)227·1534. ICIIP8 ra1ers. we custlnl b.iId.
h:blas, COI'lIrI g II cIec:lc 1989 AMERx::AN Star 5Ih wheel. tbIllrlOO cIeaJllr. ~ Wa
~ rncI 25 ~ JoIr.saL 32ft., Uy loaded. $16,750. ~ 8lX8llC Llas1llfCard and Va
(S17)S46-93S4. a!Illr 6. (313)m-9575 (313)632-5612, 1(800)354-728).
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Your Choice
Dollar
Quarters
Dimes

20 Nickels
100 Pennies

DOWN
Wi~ Buy Yoo Any One Of Our Huge Selection Of Used Trucks Vans or 4x4's

Al

VARSITY FORD1S
12th Annual August Dollar Day's Sale!

** 12 Month 12 Mile Warranty
Sale ends August 15th

"No Reasonable Offer Refused"
Here's A Few Examples

~~~~;~~~;;~~~.~~~~ $8475
~~~~;~;·.~~~.~~~:~~~ $8995
~1!!:~~sur~~t~~~__ &kxI<s,302 $15 995
V8, COiWl cha ..... Mol~ng ~Ia$s up. H..ny $llIol pneed.. • • • •• • •• • • • ,

1991 CHE~"ROLETC10 MARK III

~~~r~.~.~·~~.e:':.~~:~~:~ ......$13,995
~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~::~:~~~....$6995
~!:~~~;~~~~~;~~~~~~~.~..$6495
~~~~!~~I~~!1~~.$!&'eo. $10,488c:a....ce & rruch mor •. A I4le ne", ear IT",,".

1990 FORD EI50 UNIVERSAL CONVERSION

~~.~~X~~~.~~~~:~.~ ..~14,888
~.,~~~~~~.~~:~.~~~.~.~~..~10,975
~~A~~~~:~~~brakes._WS&~ $16 995».mnurn wheels, 29,000 mies. I\>-Ione ~. P .... n It>e drwen snow.. . • • • ,

~~~~~~"~~~"'" $10,425
~~~~~~~.~.~;;~~ ....$14,850
~~~~~~:~~~.v~~.~~~.~ $9985
t~~~~~~~g~~;~~.·.~~.~~::$6495
g~:g~~~;~~4~:~~.~~.~.~...~ $8950
1991 EI50 FORD PASSPORT HI-TOP VAN

~~~~~.~·~:.~~.e:':~~~.~.~~~.r::- $17,995
~d~~~~~~~~~ $15,995
~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~.~~~~..$6425
~~~:~;~~~~~~~ ..,.$7988
~~=;~=~~:~~;~~f~~~...$8995
1991 E250 CWB WAGON XLT $14 975
'2 passenger. 341 vs,1IHone, _& -, ~ ... ~~ &
brUit, ~ 0"\IlM. poMr ~ & Ioeb, 33,000mMo. 1014. • . • •••• • • ,

~~~~~~~~C~~~~.~~~~~.~~ ...$9888
~~~~1~~~~·~;~.~..~11,445
1992 RANGER SUPER CAB XLT 4X4 $14 995
AlAO, Alt. tI. CMSe. power ~ & Ioeb, • ........." 1ltlHb..1ICII CI)1l'WoIl
Il'""- n.s.,..,..U»new.s-. __ .".Jy ,

~,,;* ..cW
Open~0Sl:trrodl".()'l~er.d«
Tues, Wed., & Fri. 9·6 ·?!usIIl<&lI;'"Ex:r.

Open Sat. 9-5 996-23003480 Jackson Rd. (313)
Call Toll Free :L-800-875-USED

BUY NOW
OVER 300 IN STOCK

FORDS, MERCURYS,-· ---'
FORD TRUCKS

1993 PROBE, ESCORT
AND TRACER
AVAILABLE NOW

~O MONEY DOWN

·lo;9~_ MO.

NO MONEY DOWN

·17a~MO.

,-92 CfLICA ST .

~O MONEY DOWN

·199~MO.

;;~~~"';;:';"'--I
... IrARUN

.' '0'0'"~ .I'A •••,..
.. MlisualiHI,.,.' .. •..11111 h.t

• ~1l1~',S
("I 111.\ ;"1.
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ALL REMAINING 1992'S

O~$ OO*~k
~~V O/"0~

,..
192 DODGECARAVAN '92 DOD DAKOTA

25 !ler engi'le. a.toma!ic, AMIFM 2.5 ther engine, 5 speed, lans~ rad<al

OPEN
Mon.. & Thurs. 9am-9pm
ues.. W&d., Frl. 9am-Opm

Now Open SaturdayS
1Cllltn-3pm

sw. ME YOOO CAR 01'
y~

199:) tru 1987. R1lrlt cash.
Pleas. call Oal.,
ISI7)342~, san III 8llm
~ de1. ALSO, I .nO
0l.DSI.l0llJI..ES 98's & 88's,
1981 III 1984.

HILLTOP FORD
~ 1989 FORD AEROSTAR

, EDDIE BAUER EDITION

fi[:m
1971 MERNATK>tW. 5'07 yd.
&.wr9 lr\.c:k. Shindowa ~
tbrer. OINt misceINJeaJs Ford
n.dt PER. (313)41J6.1982.
6N DuelZ wa1llr PloI'"P, illB OINt,
S69OO. WIer 400 8Il'Cl ~
welder. S2SOO. car 0 8 H. IXlWllr
shall clozer. sWt, $9950. T '!lian
~. 3 yaod Ioadet. $5900. GilN
4fa) skdoader. cIilY. $4500.
FonlW~5CXl1'1l~
2COO gallon. $3900. GeI1I GX 3S
miri euavala, lor WI or 1M.
$17,m Aesch&nan Eqvip:nen1
Co. (313)99,(·6000, eves.
(3131'~2488

on\~ $9,200Every option available

1990 ESCORT'
o{\\~ $3900LXSTA·WGN

Air, stereo

1987 T·BIRD
o{\\~$5600TURBO CPE

Air, stereo, full power

1987 HONDA
o{\\~ $5900ACCORD LX

AlC, stereo

1988 TAURUS
o{\\~ $6900STA·WGN

Air, V-6, full power

1989 PONTIAC
O{\N $7900GRAND PRIX LE

Tilt, cruise, air, p.l., stereo

1989 MERKUR
O{\\~ $8600SCORPIO

Leather, moon roof, auto

1991 RANGER on\~ $88004X4
5 spd,. stereo

1991 CHEVY S10 On\~ $8900PICKUP
Tahoe, auto., V6, Ale, stereo

1989 COUGAR O{\\~ $8990Auto, AlC, clean

1956 FORO f.35O piclQ.Ip. Body
soid. I\t$ good. $2,900 or best
oIfer. (51~7658.
1970 FOOD half b1, ".000
CIllli1al maes, exc. condo 186a·
able. $1 ,8:xl. (517)223-0019.
1972 a£VY C-l0. 6 cylilder, 3
speed, crigi':al. tb rust. R.ts.
$1700. (3131' 77-a598.
1972 a£VY 3.',( tln pidI up.
RU~__9'_e.!l." $400 01 besl
(517)22J-354J
1975 CHEVY SubIKbIn 4S4 va.
avlO, D. I\I'lS good. $ 1000
(313)887-3288
1975 OOOOE Pdn.p. Crew cab.
3.',( IOn, doesnl M, needs
eogile. $3:0. (313l'37-4321.
1978 CHEVY pck up. 350,
66.CXlO milos. eir. runs good.
$65Ootesl. (517)548-2912

1978 DOOGE Pck-w. " M1eeI
dr. w!tiberg!ass cap. $1100be&l
(313)87~!l!m
1978 FORO F·loo. $550. or best
oe'er. RlX6 grea~ Ml'f. Eves~

1
313)68'.5408; days,
517)54&-0520.
1979 FOOD F 250. CIllw cab..
Good shape, cIaan. Many OINt
paIlS. $l700.besl (313)229-2256
1979 FORO F1SO XU .(x4.
$1500. (Sl~R
1981 FORO pickup. Good
engW1ll, l1lInS needs win $3:0.
(31~2616.

1983 CHEVY. 8 fl bed. I'IIiIII higI
t:9. ba<led, many OINt pn,

----------------------- Wfwell talIlln C819cl $3SOOor
besl oller. (313)876-9602

1983 FORO Rlrloer. Fair c:or.cl.
$1,200 or besl eIIer. Trades
~ (313)231·2343-
1984 GUC 8-15 cSesel 5 sP*ld,
long oox. $I,OClJ. CaI a!'« 7p11.
(517)223-3456.

Great Service & Low Prices Make Good Friends

1992 Buick
Skylark

with rebates up to

$1250
",, ,<

":. f<
~" ...... '"

•, ...r
,;-
,.
,

1992 Buick Regal

GM
Employees

SAVE
$ $ $

Special Lease rates or

:;~~tes$1500
."nlllversary

ale

SAVE THOUSANDS ON
ROADMASTER

Lube, Oil & Filter I
Change Only I

$19.95 i
Offer good lhru 12-92 JI

With coupon only----------

,

1989 FORO Ranger XU. sue.
air, a."l'k1 cassetl8. Ioc:lQng bed
rmer. $5,000. (313)229.:lJ16.
199:> FORO PIckup, 0Js1Cm
F-150. BI~e booll. $8,900.
Askil;. $8,500. (313~76
a!ter 6pm.

~~;~~·~~8PE~~·'.'On\~'$11'40'0'
Black on black. every option incl. power ,
moon roof~~~7~~~:.:~~:nd..~~~.$11,900
tilt & crUise, very clean

~~~~~ a~~~~~ns 12.~~~: $11,900
~~;1 AEROSTAR on\~ $12 900
V6, full power ,

1991 COUGAR XR7 .$14 900Every option available. including on\~
CD & moon roof ,

1992 FORD $14 90~~'!~!!i~.~},!uto..ir.~I~\~ , 0
power, company van

O{\\~ $15,900
O{\\~ $15,900
O{\\~ $16,200

1991 EXPLORER $16 20
XLT 4X4 O{\\~, 0
1992 MERe GD $18 000~~ed~~~!~n1ry.12.000milesO{\\~. ,

4

-
.-
~

·

·

·~

1991 FORO Ranger. &per cab.
.(x2 leader, em, D, Ica:led, 6
cylmer. fjber~ass cab, exc.
000:1, IacDy pcM'ertrain ~
lip to 15,000 miles.
(313)231-2710 Mon, TUllS. Wed
be!weEr1 ~5
HARTlAND SC:/'.ooIs is acal\lb'lI
bids ':lr 31984 ':lr Hand 5 \985
FOld busses. JJ a1l gas, U
tralr.es, 5 ~ wdl !:lull binl
bo<!ies. B.ds 'd be opened at
lOam en ~24·92. (313;632~70

1977 OOOGE PCNtllf W3gcn
ReWUt ~ wrrt.·~.
$8SD.besl (51~119'-
1982 a£VY Sccl:sdale u.(,
&xc. cond. Ma.'1y OINt ~ OINt
lies. $49OO.besl (313)22S-5600.
1983 CJ7, 6 cy5ner, orp,
~lOp & doers, soh-lOp !
doors., exc. cond. IT'IJSl Sllll,
$5000.bes1. (313)887-5241
1983 GMC Jrnmy ,(14. \16, 5
speed, 8O,CXlOmiIe$, 1015of OINt
paIlS. $3Srobesl (313)349-63:17
1983 5-10 BlAZER M1J, OINt
moa. MS good. $2400 or be6l
(313}437.1351

, 1991 CHEV.
BLAZER 4X4
Loaded

1991 MUSTANG
CONVERTIBLE
10.000 mi., auto .• full power

1991 EXPLORER
XLT4x4
Loaded

1985 QiEVY 5-10. llXleno1ed
cab. 57,000 mills, &110.. v.a
$3750. (51~.
1985 CI£IY Blazer. 1.(0.000 mi.
Good condition. $ 1,800.
(517)223-966D.
1985 FORO Ranoer. Xl. nn.
8Xlltnr llllCball. slllreO, Ct\IS4,
2'~m~L hiry. $2750
(313)349-3&46

1985 8-10 IlI..AZER. good cond.
$2995. (31~
1986 Xl.T Lao"ial Fooloo, Ex1llrlded
cab, loaded, $8300fbtsl.
(517)223-7371 a!ler 5pn.
1987 FORO 8rcncxl .. E<I<5ll
IlaJer Spec&I, CMll'SlZ8d Ire&,
super d9lln & sh9lp. M5 grll8l,
aaJl cv.necl, aut:l. U, iii. CtlISe.
PIlwlll' ~, sl9llring. Iccb,
lnJo;es. 7SI( ma.. ~
(313)231·19N.
1987 FOro 8rcncxl I, E<I<5ll
Bauer pec:kage. Super clean,
rnat1/11tIIS,1\tIIllCCd.~
&lusl sell. $4.900 or beSl
(313)632.soc1.
1988 FORD 1SO XU .(x4.
Loaded, 1 owner. 8JC. cond.
52.CXlO l!llllls. $12,500 or beG!
eIIer. (517)223-8'91.
1988 roAD Rr,ger XLT. 3" bcxt1
i\ 31' y~ Ira, $58OQ.
(313)m9245.
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1992 \.. NEW 1991 SONOMA PICKUP: 1992 ¥.
BONNEVILLE SE .: TON FULL SIZE

Slock "920117 ... HO heal~, 2L 4 cylinder. 4 speed, • SAHTAFECONVUSIONYAN
... automatic, power steenng. AMI •

Alt. SS:.5 •• speed aUlomallC. .... FM radio. rear bumper. rally.' St~ #92.242
spill seat. powe< WVldOWS &.. wheels. SAVE. : Ottp ~ ~ ••~ power
locks. 1111. AM FM c:asselle. .... • mrnn. _fJI c&l--. power==,gages. pcnslnpes. and.... LIst Price $11,732 :~:s ~~ ~ a:

Ust P,'ce $19.960 .... . $8995* : maIlc: lra/ISIMSlClI\. rJIy .meets. ft.• $16 926*" Sale Pnce • :;rss IUtVW'9 bo¥ds. mJCh rTU:Il
••• Sale Price,'" : Ust Prke $25,287

•• .. FTB DIscount .S400. $19 995 *.... GM OPT II less ·'967.60 ..... GM OPT 11.'564.10.. * *** '
•• Smart Buy .. : Sale Pnce , ..*

•• 126.." . 2 10 choose from • .. .. *••• 8.75 ... Wotk Truck *GII~O'ftEOPTI 1t*'It
•• per month.. : -... .• ,U5 .'It*, .... . ~.• ..**It

1992
FIREBIRD
2 DOOR

1992
SAFARI

PASSENGER VAN
Come in and see why
Bob Jeanno"ePontiac is
Michigan's 1

.#
Pontiac dealer for cus·
tome, satisfaction for the
second consecutive.

Stoc:k #924275

Powi!r Ioc:ks. au. .. 3 V6 engine.
.. speed aUlomalJ<: lrlll\Smlssoon.
AM. FM c:assene. rally wheels.
Ct'UIse.tJIl wheel

Ust Price $17,011

Stoc:J<"920308
Alt. automalJ<:. spor1 appearance
package. powH WlndOw$. Ioc:ks.
d~k release. cloth tnm. 3 1 V6
and more

Ust P,lce $14,949

Sale Price $12,870*

1992
LEMANS

Value Leader

•

•
GM OPT II less ·'722.95 ••• Sale Price $14,995*

Smart Buy ** ••
'219.75'· ..*.. ...GM OPT II Decluetlon
per month ** I \ "'. ·'823.30

'It... NEW 1992 : \ 1992 ••• ",
'It.*'It GRAND AM SE : • TRANS •••

It· COUPE. \ SPORT •••*. .* . .** Sl~ .920615 Stoc:k "920764 • Stoc:k "920877 *.
.. Cloth lTlm. power Ioeks. anlI-loc:k ", Cloth buckel seats \ Alr. deep bnl glass. rear deloggH. •

tltakes. mats. spor1ll\l1TOts. 2.3 4 : AM. FM cassette surYoof "" AM:FM casselle. power Ioc:ks.
cylinder and rnueh mote • luU covers & more '. CtUlse. bIl. L group and more

Ust Price $12.374 I Ust Price $~057 \. Ust Price $17,975

Sale Price $10,839* : Sale Price $6999* \. ""." .• •: \.
." ""•• •

FTB Discount ·$400
FTB Amo:..nt to Fin.

'6599·

Sale Price $15,676*
GM OPT II less ·'872.25

Sm.rt Buy

S254.40··
per month

GM OPT II less "594.98
Smart Buy

S158.38
IMrmonth

14949 Sheldon Road, Plymouth
(Just NorUt of M·14, Jeffries Freeway)

453·2500 • Detroit 963·7192
'PIus __ de ond .- __ appIoCal)le

...... smart ~ ~ ~'llo .-.s IU ond 52000 00 easJ'I. (\Own plIymel'1C ~ moo 1S 000 _ per year , CI' per ",,1.
CWt ~ 000 __ e- haS O!*>" 10 purchaSe saod _ lor pte-st1 val... at ~ S250 o~ lee " car
~ on aI ...... cl ~ _ c..s_ .tse>O""bIe lor ~.eeu _at and~" 5.bteCI1O eredoI approval •

Hours:
Mon. & Thurs. 9·9

Tues., Wed., Fri. 9·6

, .. , .
• t .... .. , ., .

'.'.·

• p e
~ .'. :~ ..0 I'. ..

•.=
1990 QiEV'{ &10 Baja. ~.3. 5
spUd. lo.ded. $7500.
(51~.
1990 .eP QlIflNI Ssla'l 2
door, •• iii, cn.ise, 1811' CIetosl,
Aareo, Il.MXll red wJsllOl1 '*'
niprlg. Exc:. ConcI. $10.500 inn.
(313)887-5.241.

IIWVans

1984 [)()()GE: CanMn. SUb. ai,
7 pessenger, high ll¥les tul boks
lM'id Nl1S greal $1500. ca1
~W~548.3605 evenings or
~227'()171 days. aSIt tot

1987 AEROSTAR XLT. AIAama-
~ 6 qVldet. DIgiW dash. CSuaI
ai, premi.m SOlilcl w~.
New trakas, ns. 7S,C1:IJ mi.
Rl.wls. great. exc. CXXld. SS.799.
(313}348-2661.
1987 DODGE caravan. Arr.tn
C8S58ll8, klggage rack. Best
oller. (31~98S3.
1987 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
SE. V·6, auto, air, amnm
cassellll, 904K miles. $4700.
(313)U 1·1346.
1988 FOflD AeroslW. 7O.r:t:J:)
miles. IXC. condo $6,500.
(511)223-0019.
1989DODGE Carmn. N, Ubo
~. 57,C1:IJ milos. Black, 0IiNIli'es.
Well maintained. $7.950.
(313)684-2711.
1989 rom ~'iII 3.0 V-6,
Like 0IiNI. Exc. c:ond. S8SOO.
(313)227-6191.
1989 GRAN) CantvW1 SE, 7
passanger, V-6 afI) rmt drive,
loaded.· 79,C1:IJ ~ mles.
extra clean. $7000.
(313)229-27.a.
1990 DODGE caravan LE.
Loaded plus low pac:kage,
5O,C1:IJ lIloa. Ext. Clind. VII'/
clean. $11.300 01 best.
(313)878-6587.
1990 DODGE caravan LE.
Power sleeringhrindowsldOOf.amnm tape, cruise control
loaded. Super clean. $13,300.
(313)227-5513.

VIIS

• 1983 FORO van. Power Alel'i'o'
brakes, .ir, cruise, amJlm
casselle, runs g leal $2000
(517)5460825

1987 FOAO E-250 cargo. V-8,
air. exc. condo $4.800.
(313)227-6649.

,
l
I.

1992 TOPA! CS 2 DOOR
554 R I'\g comfott ~e l1'o..c>
rur ~ef .. ~ "99>9t
rxt. AM/fU ,,..to ~<me I~ en
.."....,.. _ pOWt< st-..;l POWe<
tntK
SUCG£STEOUST 19m
STU£VIM ~OU'iT S S!l9
CAS>i BACK S SOO

YOU
PAY

5 AVAllAlllE AT THIS PRICE
60 AT S1'-'1lAll SAVlhGS

1992 SABLE CS 4 DOOR
451 pkIJ pOWt< ~ ~ alI'C'OI
rur ~ef POWef IOCt1 I100t M7.\
POWef soot. sttrOO e>s<me atunvo.Jm
.'!lte/S Iqlll1'o..c> SO EA V6 t<'I9t't
Clf>rcM None
SUGGESTED LIST . S18 227
snJ EVANS DISCOUNT S·2294
CASH BAClC • • • S7SO

~~ ~1SJ183t
20 AVAJl.ASlE AT THIS PRICE

75 AT SWIUoR SAVlNCS

1993 TRACER 4 DOOR
S76A. MClINtC <Nel'\1I1Ve t ..._
~If condltlOtllng re¥ dtfrOsler IIghl
group Clu31 0C\00"tr rrwrors OC\Ooer
Ittenl'l9 "'lerval W'PtIS ~fU
ste<e<lQlS<'lte
SUCG£STro LIST
5TU EV~ 0lSC0Uf(r
CASH SACK

~~ $10.564t

6 AVMA8tE AT TIllS PRICE
87 AT SIMIlAR SAViNGS

SII665
S 901
$200

DEMO 1992 CONTINENTAL
EXEC. SEIIES

ComfOrt conv '~S HIllY CfO
wtlte~ Ie~thtf tnm , more
SOGCESreD LIST sn ~09
STV EVANS OCSCOUNT S 5002
CASll SACK S2000

~~ $25.527t

ALL CAAS snow 6000 UlU S
4 AV Alt.ABl. E AT TIllS PIOC E

__________________ .:..- ...1



_~ ~ f:a~:n~1970 "ERCEDE5-B~Z. 11174 CORVEnE, red. new 1m CADWC SedcYI DeW- 1~ SUlCI< RMera. EOooo
Vans Blaslllr. E~ $1150 W. la!Ie Hud, R.llol.llon. ~ i'l1fltior. must serr. Ie. ~ perlect, 80.000 mMls, loaded. 1 (1IIr«. n.ns

$2500 lor pair. Call $WJ. Frm. (31~7.e239. $ (313)534-9684. mass. $4500. (313)2:29-.4~ great. $1~. (313;685-1878
~ aIler 8:Xipn or tm w.uaue Classic, V-8,

~990=F:OAO~Slaraa!I;==~~= message. ~11l"""71-FOAD~""""""LTO""'.-CcirMlrllM.""'----""''''' ~=Cf~a~Ch. $450. (313)227-9290. 1980 BUICK Regal. V·6.
1. CIOIlYatSIOn, Low mieege.16nt condOn 351 rtI1Il 46000 ~ ->- ':: '979 LlONZA. P.eli&M ranspor. amrna!.C. 2 door. nn ~
V-8. U' llonVrelw. 7~. 1989 CO.\CH.Wl mctl:r home CIeveEnd. (313)62.4-7613 lMl5. nmn'1ed.' new -,:;: ;:.~ !ilion. $4SO Of besl olfer. 82.000 miles. new palnl.
~ TV. 28'F~ ike 1'IllW. 26~ ft.. IuDI' &q:Jipped, low 1973 UERCEDE5-BEHZ 220. C(;"d. $l6S0.(3i3~ (Sl~771. $13OOtest (517',646-0943.
$ !¥A (31 )8 ~, Fori! 460c:u. 10 pIr g~ood cond S2150lbesl al'.er 5.
Dil£TTE SEC br_Wve"fW1, IXC. Iires. Exc. condo $26,500 (313)887.7187"'(313)887.2789 .
altld. $150. (511)546-t920. (313)44US90 lft'8nI"G$. 1973 ~ ~ =-==~..,.,.......,.,.._ ~m RU.~, nn UC-, 1980 OlDS Della 88 4 dr. V.e,
WANTED: !ale model ~ brakes and 81hausl, $'700, ~ axe.. • ex1IlrI?f~, aulO, power sllWingl'orabs/ 19a2 QEVi ce¢c;e Classic: 2
\WI, 8I1Ilncled lY.dY,Illi6ed roo( '990 .... If'Ul'"... Good ~ (51n.J~ e e.xlerior. black Il1lenor, ~, 1t'lIIb:. 94,000 dr. U, 57luniles,mnl a:lnCl. i1lle
rnl ed.. tie· ...-.-..:c..... ..... ,,.,..,.,,...... lIMn woo cassece. $2200. me. tb rusl RlI'$ JJSt ike old Ia~ owneHeaIy I $2900
pi' err ...1 III ~ $25CO or best. (313)437·1351 1973 YG8 pd altld aec:ord Brad. (313)m5067. rtfNI. $1,650. (313)878-3824. (313}4~5OO1. .~.~s::: 28FT. 1976 Cn.ise II n:'OD ~ rm.it - 10 aRrecim
(313 109. ~. sleeps 8, HI alnlailed, (31~

• CIltldiDOned. oeneratlr. aocd ~19~78~TRAHS~;"-NL"""'''''Alt4-.-u,...· •

iiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;condo $7.000. Don Florida car. $3000

II (313)449-2202, (31~. (5'1)546-2507 atlllr 6.
• ReeA~ 197; CORVETTE. ~. Ioeclecf.

• Vel*:!es PI &U<. 8JC. cond.. gnge ~• CIassk: cars best oller. (313)229-9245.
1~ .E£P Wrangler. 1 01a krd

1~.5' IoLtI hlb c:ap6, w.b'acllats. ~ Corp. shOll cu. Loacled.
• goocl concl. S20 mdl- &-$100. . low mle6 special ~

(313)221-2012 1968 PONTIAC F'ret:i'd. Col:o et. For ~. (313)227·1456.
1969 STARCRAFT pop-up. Show car. Restlred tern tl8 PROJECT cars. 1970 SS •
SIeepI 8, $oCOQ. (313)878-5169 gr'OlI'ld up. (313)960-97t6 L'ler ~ $16S0. 1951 l.i"l:ot'I :
1973 20ft. moD home, good 5prn $300. 1950 l.Iera,lIy. $2000.
condo Asking $2.000. '969 CAW.OO. Souflern all (5'7)548-2442-
(517)634-660' IrlyWne. axe. alnd. lI\l$l see. $5,500:
1974 DPLOUAT 440, 2Stl., tlIl5s (313~12. iiiiiiiiii.==;;;;;;;;;;;A. ",000 lIdl8 mles, moD 1970 COUGAR. Built 351. 1.....-1.11_ ~I --::-- ..,. !

CIlIllIieItIr rebJil. Noll Ill@'- CleYeIand. tins.. & t1n end. NlMIMIlIQ III
home. nul - »aweaalll. lois 01 I'IllW & 8XlII pn. Bad ~ I Over $1 rNI
(313)878-3174. 8Yll5. quar1SS. $2.500. tb caIs allllr --
19a2 SOUTH'NH> lIlOIa' home. 9pm... (313)632-5884.
26ft.. YeI'f good lIlnd. 34,000 ,..- ...........---,
rnieL $12,000. (313)227·2016. r-

1982 TOYOTA mollrhome. Dualak. exc. condo $8900.
(313)632·1590

Taurus GL '89
Full power. extra

clean, 4 to choose
starting at '5495. Call

227·1171.
Brighton Ford Mercury

a aCE dES 5

~. Augusl.13. 1992-<>REEN SHEET EAST-1S-~

1981 CAJ.WlO. 350 rebWl, 1982 CHEVROLET Celebnl)'.
cMme engile. ibetgIass tIood, ~ ~ile. at. V6, &:.CO $1300.
no I\lSl t.lRI mote. A musl s.ee. (511)5460-2660
$4'75. JJw.c:3J (313)m7832 ~1982;';':;;"L';"TD;':':':'4-~-, good--QlOd-.

$2.000 or besl offer. CaD
1981 OOOGE OrrJi 1 owner (5'7)S4&a621.
64.550 mlas. 4 speed. EJc.: ....--------.
condo $1.500. (313}4.(9-«57
(313)449-8161. • thunderbird '90

Completely loaded.
low. low

miles. Best offer.
227·1171.

Brighton Ford Mercury

BUY IT.
SELL IT.

FINO IT. 1978 CHmlER New YoBar.
TRAO E IT. Loaded. &Ie. a:lnCl. 71.000 IIiIes.

$2.lKlO. (517)223-3676.

Shadow ES Turbo '90
Flash red. low miles.

Best offer
takes it home! can

227·1171.
Brighton Ford Mercury

CAMARO
STREET

NATIONALS
Aug 14-16

For more inlo. call
(313)981-2310

1985 SUZlJ(J 230 0Jad Sport. 2
exn tont ns & albra ~ 10
;_0 with. $'200/0851.(517)223-9643 ........... ...:... ...

NEED A NEW CAR?
CREDIT PROBLEMS?

.I REPOSSESSIONS

.I BANKRUPTCY

.I SLOW PAYS

.I BAD STUDENT LOANS

.I CHARGE-0FFS

.I MEDICAL COLLECTIONS

SEE SALESPERSON FOR DETAILS!
SPECIAL FINANCING DEPARTMENT

229·8077

RICK STOKES IS NOW AT LASCO, WHERE THE BOTTOM LINE COUNT$I
"COME VISIT ME AT MY NEW HOMEflll

UNDER INVOICE
on 92's

OVER INVOICE
on 93's

1992 DAKOTA

~

~
Ii -" I

• AUTO ~SIEREO
• AIR CONOmONING • EIGHT FOOT BOX

DEALER INVOICE 11.995"
LESS -10~

REBATE -50~

$11,39514* #P3228

1992 CARAVAN S.E.

.~t;;;J~~.., .~'

• AUTOMATIC ~6
• LUGGAGE RACK • 7 PASSENGER

DEALER INVOICE 16,827l1Z
LESS • 1000"

REBATE -5000"

1992 SUNDANCE DUSTER

~
• AUTO • CASSETIE
• REAR DEFROST • CAST WHEELS
• AIR CONDo • GAUGES

DEALER INVOICE 10.885-
LESS -100

REBATE -700

YOU PAY

~
Dodge-~
r't1."l'tU~-!alEE!

\-I'--"H....UGE DISCOUNTS· HIGHEST TRADE·IN ALLOWANCES· OPEN SATURDAY
L./1.--.../:L

4.8%
FINANCING

ON
SELECT
UODELS

$13,390· SAVE
$4367

VARSl1Y'S
LOW PRICE

'92 MUSTANG "LX" CONVERT.
50 HI HO 5 SlXI .... ~ 0QlS ...cono .~ Ioclo. U$l _ ClNtCCOl.
oW ru SlOtfOotlSS 9"a:>"< tQU.1_ sp(l
c:l"I CNtfI"t>'9 $do ,~'O

$270
. 24 Months'"

$317
24 Months'"

'92TAURUS"L" 4 DOOR
30EFI V~ atAoOtl p. po ~<er<l
oW ru s:ereo .~ "'" $;xl Ql/'!C _ ...

t>'9 C'O¥COOI S:l< '0395

$211
24 Months"·

'92 ESCORT"LX" 3 DOOR
ISH' IU'O PS pC> • ~ ~ ~
O'<C ~ ~iOC dfl AM.nI _10 .,
cond 1~~$ll;'Illl!'

$382
24 Months'"

$363
24 Months'"

'92 TAIMUS "G'-" WAGON
30 HI V~ "'*' (),O VI ~ OP'S ~
cond oW nl _ $pO Ql/'!C -Of' II """'& __ ..,....- M.
_ .. Ot? $ll; "078

$360
24 Months'"

3480 JACKSON
AT WAONER , ANN ARBOR, MI

'·94 EXIT # 172. TURN LEFT

996·2300 A:=~R

•I

13EFI.Sspd,pb.
elec. defrost. AM 'FM
stereo/clock. styled
wheels. cloth redltl'ng
sealS. consolene. f1'p-
fold rear seat. front
wheel dri"e 51k
1'4017. AlIenllQt\ first
tJmebuyers

'92 EXP..ORER "SPORT'
'OEr: Vol; So;>O 00 \lI~OQlS .,
'O'"o:l P13S" S 0'" CUi ""H'. .pel
conr~1I AJJ N ~'P'f"""I SQ.I'IO~"'''''<d s.-eng coo' ~ ~I'

$5,590· SAVE $1833

'92 TEMPO "GL" 2 DR. $373
24 Months'"

'92 RANGER SUPERCAS 4X4
~OHI SSlXI 00 ps PC> Jlh" • .,
cond .......nl ., ...~tISS SlXI cxn ~
U$l ~ ......e<l- .. P ~ ...,., ettor>t
$lep ~ SIlo '0a93

2 3 E F " S spd. p S.
P b, aIr cond. l,gl1t
grp, dual elec mil·
rOts. Nt wheel. elec
del. AMlfM stereo.
style<! wheels. cloltl reo
clln,ng seals. front ..
wl1eel drrve 5tk
I' 3856. AlIenbOn lint
tame buyers.

~7,490· SAVE$2168

$233
24 Months'"

'92 f.150 PICK1P
• 9 E r I • 5 sP~ P' P c>
_~A.lA.nl~~~
I/9O"C ---. F'23SX'S ssw 203 ~
~ IOotIT'C ....... "" __ SIlo ,m'

1?CL1" $277 .
24 Months····

30 HI Vol; ~ o.tl ps PC> AM.nI.,...ooc;ass etrO""t ...... _ U$l .......

,. cond SlXI cc<C M ~ "'" r-cs IIM"dIrog
pIoQ .-.:._ ~ '0026

'92 T'4 4
DARE TO COMPARE!!

'92 UNIVERSAL VAN CONVERSION
Auto. au" 'uel t.lnk. IuD powe'. ~1b11 AM'FM - - -'"_"":"~
stereo cns . ,., cond .11 COM. grp. l1andhng pkg • J[1.-'--;;
chrome bumpers. 6500 G V W. 5 P2350'75RIS.r iii
WSW. sporl Yw1'Ieelcovers. el<1eroorgraphocs. run-
nongboards 03' t"m. vacuum. removable soI,bed. ...--+r i'-'-
rnr 1ir·l1eat ,()lor TV. floor ~IS, much. milch .~ t:-'''''-
more 5t1 # 18:.8

~S16,990,:CL D ... 1Y

58EFI """\QO a..to './I"""" a-'''''''
1"1~~ 'IOuC' .... 1rt~Ir.t"'l ~tS""T""~ ~ u,""" """ NC 0<' \QOe7f'. AlJIr\l ~f'OC.l$' ~ SA
•'II! v..SlO'"' .. lOjoll'l R<tO't

'92 f.25O''XL T' PICKUP
58EFI He.~ ~ \lI~OQlS
.14" c~ 'rj ~ 1e- I'1(:tQ/'\-oOCl "tg
bJT'Oef sltOef ...'" n.t lo'ew-N U\I "'SO'
~ SP<l core .. ~ M'Ol\-lQClo Slk '2894

$379.
24 Months·"

$199'
204 Months'·'

FULL TANKOFGAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

OPEN MON.& THURS.9-9
TUES.WED. & FRI. 9-6

OPENSAT.~
SERVICE NOW OPEN

Mol\. & 11Iura tlI9 p.m.

MICHIGAN'S "A"PLANHEADQUARTERS
,
A
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16-I)-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. August 13. 1992

S'D'l.1l'D.VXE~ '7'.AL'U'ES

C.~REBATES L__-'-_
.~ --~ , up to

$2000
on select
models

Financing
as low

as
2.9%

on select
model.

New '92 Riviera
Stock #93578

Airbag, anti·lock brakes & more!
Was $26t535

BEST SHOT PRICE $20,878*
GM EMPLOYEE $19,611*

1988 1991BUICKREGAL
BUICK REAITA LIMITED SEDAN

Loaded. low Innes. BlACk Beauty
FUlly loaded. must see.

LoadK. ......... &-.roo!.
like new. Loaded. Jow mllos. ....-!... _r

$17,295 *13,495 $3495 '13,281
1992 SUiCK 1989 1989FORD TAURUS 1988

ROAD MASTER BUICK REGAL LTD Loaded. Only 29.000 FORD ESCORT GTWAGON
~1o,=,1'i::::'~' Loaded.leathor. mIles. Loaded. dlllJ<blue.

excellent miles sporty.

*18,595 *8495 *8495 *5195

1992 OLDSMOBILE RECENCY SEDAN
#1851

GM ListPrice $27,497
GM Rebate ·$1500
GM Opt. 2 ·$1344.85
Amy Rae Discount ·$4832.85

~$19,820
other program Cars

from the L.P.C.A.
2 - 981s 3 - 881s
1 - CUSTOM CRUISER
3 - CUTLASS SUPREME
l-ACHIEVA

COMPLETE REPAIR FACILITY
• Insurance Work • Local Shuttle Service
• Car Rental Avail. • Complete Paint Jobs
• Towing • Windshield
• Custom Striping Replacement,; "
• All Work Guaranteed • Frame Straightening

• We use Genuine
GMParts

"We're Your Collision Specialists"

•

Bronco '90
Eddie Bauer, 351.

completely loaded. Must
see to appreciate. Best
offer takes it home. Call

227-1171
Brighton Ford Mercury

Mustang LX
Convertible '91

5.0L, 19K miles, fire
engine red, extra clean,

reduced to '13.995.
Call 227·1171

Brighton Ford Mercury
F150 XLT Lariat '92
Full power. auto .• VB,

800 miles. This is not a
misprint '800 miles."

Best offer takes it home.
Call 227-1171

Brighton Ford Mercury

*

NEW 1991 PRIZM
4 DOOR

#1-200, air, auto, p.s., stereo, defog.
Ust Price $12,060

Your Price $:....-...-

Explorer Sport '92
5 speed, loaded. 11K
miles simply perfect.

Best offer takes it
home!! Call 227-1171
Brighton Ford Mercury

*

USED CARS
ESCORTS 88-89-90

2 DOOR/4 DOOIt
WAGONS

a 1Q choose tom v.ltllQw, '-
~

DODGE DYNASlY
1989

AlJo, 0-', fIA power. Ii),
crUse

MERCUR'f SABLE 1989
4DOORLS

BeolJiIA cor will U pcwet,
okJm. wheels

HONDA1990CMe
2000RHATCH

27,OOO~
Autom:Ilic. ai. cassene

Greot Mieage
Cheap 10Insure

tow Poo,menIS' Perfed
CoIegeCor

(313)629·2255
....-_ ...'0--.14$' ..'"""""10_ loq...- ~

• 7lUD6 .wI.COME -

Aerostar XL '88
7 passenger.

immaculate. The Right
One! Best offer takes it
home! Call 227·1171

Brighton Ford Mercury

NEW 1991 PRIZM
4 DOOR

#1-202,5 speed, gray.
Ust Price S 10,045

Your Price $__

Mark VII '87
Loaded, low miles,

extra clean, reduced
to $8995. 227-1171

Brighton Ford Mercury*
NEW 1991

PRIZM 4 DOOR
#1-204, 5 speed, p.s.,

stereo, defog.
Ust Price $10,950

Your Price $
~~

NEW 1991 CHEVROLET C15
PICKUP

#1-611,air, auto, h.d.
chassis, va, sliding rear
window, wheel covers.

Ust Price S 15,504Your Price $__

[II] ~!!'G'!f!~
307 W. ORAND RIVER, FOWLERVILLE

(517) 223-9142 • 372-7070
Showroom hours: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-8:00, Tue., Wed., Fri. 8:30-6:00 sat. 9:00-2:00

1986 PONTIAC 6000
~ 11781, V6. auto, IlI,CIWe. P.W.. P.L. CQ$$.

$4475

ProbeGT '89
Immaculate, low

miles. red & ready.
Best offer takes it!

Call 227·1171
Brighton Ford Mercury

*

CREDIT
BUSTER

CallMr. T
No Credit,

No Problem I
Credit Problem,

NoProbleml

1988 CUTLASS SUPREME 2 DOOR
128321. V6. oulo. o~, tll. cruise. P.W.•PL, power

soot. cossette

$6975
~Add only tax & lie.
fees to price of all
vehicles

N



1990 FORO C)own VIdOna. 1991 GEO U9llO ~ 5 1975 WERCURY Yonald\. 2 199:) FORD LIloI$tang 6~. 1984 CtEVETTE, graaI bodr•.. ----------------------.AlJ.OIOObIes 18,500 mi. Oetk tile. tIeded. speed. rear defrost, IIlIIlm door. good c:on61lo.'. 82,000 afI). arn-~ u. power slil8nV MS fai'. 4 speed, good II8&,
$l2,OOO'be6l (313}437-1118. Sler8O. Uusl sel $3900 Of be5l mJes, J475. (313)887-6429. brak$s. $650. (313)m&l21. S660. 1982 Cavalier. ,.... ...

Over $1.000 1990 t.lUSTANG GT. 5 O. 5 oller. (313)34&-:m6. 1975 0l0S Q.t4ass br p8I1S. 19tH FOOD LID Crown Vlctlta. poor ~ or b' rst'S. $250.
speed. II e>pOcn$. EJc. ccnd.. 1992 000< RoedmaM. au Good engr.e. n.ns WIll, some 2 dr. ntIIIllIOlCr. ai. n mere. ~(S:.:.I7)546-.!:;;~I69:;.~..,._---
18.000 miles. $11.000. 1lI8CUtl'8 owned, w!l1ll IXBior new paris. $300. bell. $999« besl (313)498-2423. 1984 FOPD LID. door. sr. nn
(313)347-6231. wtII red leehi'. 12,000 rnie&, (517)5(&5421. good. $750. (313)229-6423.

IIil89 FORO Esc:or1 GT. 25.000 1990 PlVJ.()UTH laT. raspbIr IIsled II $26.000. uking 1977 NOVA, .2.000 orglnal 1981 UAUBU Clas.s1C 4 dr.. 1984 A.ERCUAY Lynx. 4 dr. u.
· mieI,$S700airta~(5~ t'f red. am. u. cassenS. nlerVai $18.mbIIer. (313)62&<&812. m8. 350 V". MS good. tame rrf1IIy paill9d. no rt5l $950. S*80. relstie twponallOn,

• • . wipers. rear delroS!, 1111.1992 PONTIAC &.nbrd. Yelow. rusIed. ~ (313~ (313}437·51E6. $400. (313)887-5998
19E1llGPJW ~ se. kleded. ~ low rnies lir. lutO. 2600 miles. a/Ier 34Spn. 1984 stJ8tIltJ wagon, 00I'IlClleIe:wry Iharp, ••• maiIUined. cl8ln. $10.200/01f.r: (313)227.al34 .... 1l'Ml£SlIQI. 1978 OLOS Q.t4ass ~eme.1 1981 YCfnJRYGIvd MiIrq.iIL pickage. bell oller.
$S3Xl. (313)227-5425. (313)227~73. owner. runs greal. $800. $400. (313)878-9465. .::,(3.;.:13)22.:.::;;7...:-31.".:0,:..7...,.-_

:. 19E1llHON>A croc Sl 8Ial:k, 5 11lllO SlNlRO LE 00fl'lllIrtie. (31~5219 eh8r 5ptn or IelMl 11182CADlJJlC SGdIn 0eYiIIe, 1984 TEUPO. GreeI slJdenl ctJ/.

SS6pe~ CSI~~~C. condo Ubo. =- sW1dard, I:ilW LABOR DAY ;;;.message=~ 4 dr~ nn pld. 6epel1dabl8, IIAO. $925. CeI (51~
• .~ ... (313)542-4t85. EARLY 1978 OLOS Delta 88, EO.ooo on S9I5O or best. (517)543-1604.

q i8S! LINCOLN Yark VII. 11180 TAURUS Needs good rebuilt, looks clacet1t, driv8s 1Sl85ClftYSlER LeBaron. • dr.
$11, 70 One II 0 I jib I.. home, V6, IXllli cIeln. Lolided. DEAD UN ES ~ $45Mal (313}227<l6G3. 1982 Pl YJ.KlUTH. Re6anl, tloIcs ortt 70.000 IIlI1es, 2.6 • cyiner

- (51rp46-7783. ~ (313)887.~7. 1978 PONTIAC Qlla.'ila. Rei- ~ ~ ~ a~ro. ~sr steenngJbrUes/
'1. POOElE LX. Re6. lIIAO ... , lGlll ~ CIasIic. ~ ~ Buyers Di1tctory: able. needs exhaust, $250. (517)m9028. windcM . Cruse. 1i1, Sler80
pewit Ioc:b, Sl.M)O(, 58.000 I'ftwy Fill Olllion ll8Cbge. LUl set ~,HriItld. forMeIr· (313)227·1549 ;1~~83~B::;U::-:IC~K~Rm-n-.-=G-ood-:~r:' c~~kar$ 2~:

· mie5. $5900. (31~15 $11,500. (31~ ~ SlOoMl G~~~ 1979 BUICK Le5abo'e. Runs cond.. $800. Cal aher 6. {J13)229{l8SC
, 1Sl89 ~ SideIock.~, lGlll Q£VY I..L.rIn. 4 dr~ U. N~1'~' rvwM...- lI_ood, looks good. $500. (51~ ----
• eulomltlC. 4 wheel dove, aID Wldows, seu ""....."" Burers Dlreel0"l: and (313}437·2598 1985 PlYJ.KlUTH Kworl 4 dr

_ •..- $"""" (313~1953. -I' . --. -. Wetbs6IJt &r1er'sJNec:by 1983 ESCORT 5<lr.• power bod- /toad. runs. $300~.
• --. I~ r-r ... mora. 65.000 mil WlWIirI)'. dead:i'a wiI be Tlvsdar. 1979 CHEVETTE. 2 door ~ 4 speed. ail I.

199::1BEPErTA GTZ. Oued 4.5 $8,500. (517)546-6637. ~ber )d 81 3.3:lpn ~ • speed. Eanomcal $100 m. (313~' • .l:(3.:.:13}C3~7.:..:91.:.:20~ _
•• ..-.4 IllII:. concI. ll._-.N 11'>1>4NJCV\I'._II:._ transportalion. $700. 1986 a£VY <::_- 4 door

~'. .....lI"' ..U ..,~y ...... , •• """'. 4 dr~ (517)223.7158 evellings or 11183 ESCORT. AulOmalJc,' ---......
• ~ mlr1OI:$.......r: ~(31· 0flClCr'&w....,· $11,500, red & 10lded. Yondar Green S1leet end weekands Sl.IYlXIl, c:assel». New exhut. AI, 5 speed. bad mocor. super
..- 1-.. (313)231·291>0 (51~2m. Wednesday Green Sheet· i1Il8 rust. $SOO. (313)878-9470. cIe;n S8OO. (31~123.
1990 CHEVROLET cavalier. 1~1 FORD Fesm. 20 000 deacIi1eI Wi be Seplember 11179CUTI.ASS. An exc:.. good
Red. 5 speed. Ell:. cond. $4,500. lilies, 2 door 4 cyIildei 5 4f1 at 3:3Jpm IransporlaliOn. S9I5O. besl ~en- 1983 EXP. Good cx:rd. ReliaI::ie 1987 DODGE Orrn. N. llJ1O, 4

: (313)229-3289. s..-.4 lIllnl Wheel ct_ ..;..... ings. (313)229-4947. lranSportabon. $750 or besl cloor. over 100.000 miles.'..-.... ......,-Ii•• ;;===;; 1979 CUTlASS C'._ o......s. (313)347-9633. (S171ZJl>"~ .10- ~1990ESCORTGT.3C.000lTl1es. Sleemg._~ debgger. recrll'lirg II .......'",,8........ .,.,..,.....,.., 1&,,'" ,., .....
$7S00. (313)231·1262. ~,n C8S&8lle. 50.000 ••• _.... T·IOp5, w/exlra pans. $600. 1983 THUNDERBIRD. High _
:.:.:::::..:~:::.:..:.::::.--- mill _, WlImlnt(. fllq rd ...,.""IANlI (517)223-«l69. all 10em·2pm. fIllles. loaded. $65C:\test. EYes. 1987 PlYMOUTH Kworl • dr~

: 1990 FORD Esccrt GT. Blal;*. cIrJves elcelenl ~~. !l!eg. ~ lhSet $1 000 1979 OWS 98. R.m QI'8aI, (313)878-9432. i'onl ~ Clean. Ru1s.=- ~~313~7= Yust sel $4200 (51~ , I $350. (517)548-4884. -1-9S-.-C""'H""'E""'V""'y""""C-e'-'e""b""'ri-lr$275. (313) 9425.
Ieim messaos. A 1979 TRANS-AM. T·tIp&, n.ns ELrosport. 2 dr ~ "'"' I'lllEIds 1988 Y UG O. Goede heap

erostar '92 1972 BUX;K ~ Ic:lcQ & good. good ties. illl8 rust. $999. ell~lne work. $600. traJl.sp0rlation. Eves.I~~~~~~_..;~:.~~=~:;:. .:;::;:_.1
Extend. All Wheel Drive, n.ns greaI, $800. (517)540-7~ 6esL (313}498-3590. (517)54&2968. [517)54&2781
low. low miles. Faclocy

officials. 5 10 choose
starbng al'14.995. Cal!

227-1171
Brighton Ford Mercury

'87 ACURA INTIQRA
44".cloon

ONLY '5895
'17 TOYOTACOIIOW Ll

4 •• ..., •• _ ...... _

MUSTSEEI
'11 FOflI) TAlIIIllI ClLl.NOo4,...,-

'6~~ /lOW IS 5

~~~j",.1ICJ.
WI4 HOW 14195~

·ItCMCLI
...... I.p4. ... ::::.~-...y

'8795

SUPEmOR
USED CARS II-,;,;,;.;;.;,....:a::;:=--I

89 JEEP LARADO
6 cyL, hard lop. stereo.

cassene. 41,000 "",!as. black 1 .. _.:;;.~;.;...;;;;,,;;;;;;.. ......
$10,500

90 G.M.C. SAFARI LT
Ext. van, an wheel dnve. one I..~~~~~~ ......

O'MlElr. loaded

$15,500
: 88 DODGE DAKOTA LE 1 .. ..;,;;;.;;.;._ ......... _ ......
• PICKUP
• V-6. aUla. 46,000 mies. whtle

Tempos '91
4 door, full power. 6

· to choose. starting al
~95.

Call 227-1171
· Brighton Ford Mercury

Thunderbird '89
Full power, black
beauty. Best offer

takes it home!
227-1171.

Brighton Ford Mercury

Laser RS '90
5 speed. low miles,

flash red. extra clean.
Best offer lakes i1

home! Call 227·1171.

Brighlon Ford Mercury

Grand Am LE '89
Fun power, quad 4. low
maes. showroom new.

Beslolfer
lakes IIhome!! Can

227-1171
Brighton Ford Mercury

Escort LX '89
- Auto. air, lilt. cruise.
• cassette. extra clean. 2
; to.cJ1oos~. §tarting aI,
: '2495. Call 227·1171.

: Brighton Ford Mercury

Calais '86
4 door. aula .• air. power

steering & brakes & much,
much more. RedJcOO 10

'3995.
Call 227-1171.

Brighton Ford Mercury

Escort '90
5 speed. extra

: clean. Best offer!
: Call227-1171.·: Brighton Ford Mercury

$6495
DODGE RAM 150 VA

One owner short box. au1o.
Ale. stereo. gray

$5995
88 BurCK PARK AVE.

Loaded. red

$9495
91 FORD EXPLORER 4 DR

Loaded. Edlie 8a'Jer

$15,500
91 GMCS-1S

JIMMY SLX 4DR
V-6. loaded. wt.le. shaop

$15,900
89 OLDS REGENCY

BROUGHAM
One O'Mlet,Io3dod.I&a't>el

'9995
92 OLOS REGENCY EUTE

One 0WTleI'. red. loaded.
Iealher

$19,900
91 PONT. GRAND AU 2 DR

One owner. au1o.$t6reo.
casselle. bnghl red

$6995
90 CAD. SEVILLE

Lea lher. loaded

$15,900
90 CHEV BERETTA GT

Loaded. red

$9495
SUPERIOR

OLDS·CADIUAC
GMCTRUCKS
8282 W. G. RIVER

BRIGHTON
227-1100

TOOtsday. AugOSl 13. 1992--GREEN SHEET EAST-HoD

'() f{ea;(n:De
O"er

!<e,'.£,e(J

'i\oll:<"'~=...,~-"'-Free T(T.lt01 Gas ....~ h~ ~N CO' P\lC!'lOSe 684 Am A'tor Rd
451-2110 962-3322 1'h mlesorf 1-275

OVT Of ro...~ C'-lLS ACCi:P:ED P:ymou'tl

1-.100 & Thurs
SOies()penn
9pm seMCe

OpenTi6pm

-..,.COMPARE OUR PRICES \A/ITHANY DEALER IN MICHIGAN! __ ~

Ranger Pickups
'87 & Up

15 to choose. Priced
from '2995. Call

227-1171
Brighlon Ford Mercury

Ranger XLT 'S8
4x4, aulo., air. power
sleering brakes, low

miles. Best offer takes
it home! Call 227-1171

#4319'CuUass Supreme '89
lrto., air. power steering

& brakes & much. much
more. Superb condition.
Best offer takes il home!

Gall 227-1171
Brighlon Ford Mercury

Crown Victoria '87
4 door, loaded,

immaculate. Best
offer takes it home!

Call 227-1171
Brighton For.~.Mer?~ry

Escort GT '91
Low miles. red &
ready. Besl offer

takes it home!
227-1171.

Brlghlon Ford Mercury

PRE...OWNED
VEHICLES

'00 CAVALIER. CL
44". aIr.cn.iMtiI. ~J#J""

ONLY '6,995
86 CHEVY 89 CHEVY

BLAZER 4X4 SPECTRUM 4 DR
S:l<. _276.:>P ..... 10 \/8 Slk. I~ 5 spMd &t.
Solliorado p.;el<.. blac. greall¢r bade 10 Id'lod"

bed.Ayon"1 only

$7995 $4995
S22656perMO<\:l" $10694perrnon#l

90 CHEVY 89 FORD
LUMINA APV ESCORT LX 2 DR

Slk. If2T17P, au10 \'6. s......1f2S70A, S $peed
~ ro !J'a'o-.l. only ..,on.'" cau . ...",'001

-..c<lllasl. 01'''1

$10,995 $3995
S20768permonll> S8677 pen"or:l"

91 FORD 87 CHEVY CAPRICE
ESCORT LX 2 DR CLASSIC4 DR
S"- '2T~P .... ~ ... ' Slk.lf2nIP.· ... llla. all

..",1M "0'00 01'</ lho ""'I. '0'8. only

'U CHEVY MI11tO
11.000 ....... air. cuo.llo

ONLY '8M5
Bucket sealS. 5 spd. transmISSion. eleclnc
ruel injected engine. 50 m p.g. Stock #294

V6 englt'le. air cond,norllng. Tahoe
eqUipment, amJfm'cass., power sleellng &

much more. Srock #4194

58450 or 217**
IT'" permo.

92 TRACKER 92 SILVERADO PICKUP
Convertible. 5 sDd. transmISSIon. buckel

sealS, rear fe/ding seat & more.
Stock'4357

Alr conditioning. po ....er ..widows & locks,
hit. crUise control. am'fm cass & rroch.

much more. Stock .4413

$8555* 199**n ... orper mo. $t 2 150* or270**, permo.

$6995 $5,995
S13183pe,f'\Ol\:l" $16517 pern>on:l

91 CHEVY 84 CADILLAC
CAVALIER 2 DR SEDAN DEVILLE

Slk. 12m». a-.Ao S"'- .1632 .... or-. ....... r
..... ~~.ooo ......0190 \ool<.,.,.w or'y

$7995 $3995
S14866~lmone-S1286t pe'mot':'

90 FORD 86 CHEVY Yl TON
RANGER P.U. P.U.4X4

S ~<'d ""'" .te~ S"- '2762P. aJ» '0'8
cau ~oOOC""u.or') ~~ l'IlCl'"

color. only

'M con YIITl CI4 WAOOIl...-.....,
'4995 92 GEOSTORM 92 S-10 BLAZER

iN! BUICK RIVIERA
w""' va. .. 'to, air

~ NOW 12,995
1Nt JEEP WRANQLlR

Octy
17995

2+2 coupe, bnght red. buckel seals. am/fm
radiO. 1.6 I,ler eng,ne & more. S10ck #281

4x4. V6 englt'le, po ....er ....'nOOws & locks.
till. crwse, M & much, much more

Stock #7299

$8568* 189**r u. orper mo.

fM7DOOCl1CWYAXli

"".""""""'5995
92 CAVALIER 92 5-10 EL PICKUP'S7ACCORD

4 cIoot. air
~ NOW 14,595

fta7 FORD ESCORT,. DR
~............

~ HOW '3195
'nMAZDA MPY VAN

~Io..w
111,588

22 IlW eng,ne. 5 spd. translnl$Slon.
bucket sealS. anll.Jock brakes. pov.er dOOl'

locks Stock.l33

0(215**
permo.

Fleelslde. 2 5 Iller fuel lnJecled engine. 5
$pd. transmSSlon. steel belted I,res &

more. Slock .4158

$5995 $6995
S113671'erl"lO":" $19924~1IlOtI#I

'88 ACCORD LXI
,.,.",."'U

~ HOW 17,995
itaaTOYOTA

COROLLAQToI
t.- ...,...."'. cIoon
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'-GREEN SHEET EAST-

SHOWROOM HOURS:
Mon. & Thurs. 9 to 9
Tues., Wed., Fri., 9-6

Saturday 10 8.m.-3 p.m.

SHOWROOM HOURS:
Mon. & Thurs. 9 to 9
Tues., Wed•• Fri.• 9-6

Saturday 10 0.m.-3 p.m.

1-800-354-7007
348-7000

42355 GRANO AIVER • NOVI
JUST EAST OF NO VI ROAD, NOVI

I
I

~
I
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OW·S n~:
IITherels nothing
like building an
appetite by

.,"remOd~:rc\::~
-rJ

50 FT.
CHAlK REEL
.sew·chalking easy

aetionreel
163950545 ;SUa::AS

PREMIUM WATER X-PERT
REPEUENT SEALER ·PAlNTERS PRO·
,oneCQat~era~ HOUSE PAINT
• ContainS W Inhibitor • Flat house paint

59!~ $445_

9-INCH TORPEDO
LML
• Top read feature allOWSgreater

visibilitY
• Great level fOr the handyman

6 PC. THRIFtY
SCREWDRIVER SET
.SiX popular screwdrivers
• InclUdeS storage rack:
164~57

4 PIECE
PUERSET
11"lndudeS 6" long nose. S"

slip Joint. 10' groove joint and
6' slde cutter469 .,,'" 98&

The warehouse with everything for your house.
. '. r·. . " ..... ~. .' ...•. " .- ,r', "':_"" (';·r..·..!·'Y.· ·r- (""<':'<~~':;.f;1·.:.:.:,·,.... :,,:.;.;t"':,.:.·"''r{l'i: I .~t" .,j.',. \' '". ~ 1 f.,.. , ~. .,. 1 I I, ~.. . ' . )"" ~

I '. . " ~ ., . . .' [ '" '1 1{ ~I' '. . j'. \', ' ~.. I . I • " • ~ r.· l' . I •• I '/"
~ • ~ ( • ~ fl. "J • 1 ~ \ ~: t. " I :1. t '. 1 c. '.. ' . \ /., ' ..•. " . .., 1. \ - ' .. ' . 10... . ..• " •. J,..I_J ' ..I_\; ;4 ..~1:. -r \-.J J.. •••• _., •• _ .~... . . . .," ,
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We've got the size and style you want!
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36"DIMENSION STORM
tSnap·inChannel'" $299- Easy to dean mainframe

Rite, A111101M1or ltOftZe

~, ",
\

THE FOREVER
STORM DOOR
- Emco·excJusive Store·ln·[)oo"'·
window and screen

• White 36-

FOREVER GUARD
SECURITY

SINGLE HUNG
WHITE
WINDOW
-Si~le glazed
-White
- completewith half ~n

-1 \-'lInch thick frame
- '14 Inch doUble throw deaClbOlt

with night Ioclc
Black or White

.... HI

~ ..
• I. oil ... , I~t. .

~ c ..



Get more choices at louver grices!
WE~O~TD
WIReLF.5S 110'1': SHC\ltUTY SYSTEM

WIRELESS ~
HOME SECURITY ,...

SYSTEM ~~~~
rr===-~~~'::::---~=t,;frln~stalls in minutes. no thru·the·wall wiring

'Ear·piercing power alarm. unique intrusion
alert IBEFOREre·entry)

,Expandable system with in stock,cces~$
we carry a complete line of

securtty systems, entry locks,
motion deteetfng IIglrts, and
more to protect your home.

~~.

MONITOR SYSTEM
!L!!~~~me~, $came~stand and 60' Of cable
,Monitor supervise's up to four
came~'s

'Auto scan and talk back on monitor

HOME SECURITY
~!!!~n~ome $17away mode
,System includes 3·door

mnsmitters. remote
keypad

MOTION AREA
g!!!~g!e~$
technology to detect
intruders

,Signals alarmwhen
mooitored area isentered

POWER
CONrROI5J--""",

5'oij; CS ard",;r;:r;;.......-

~
~

fS)

fIiTiITIil
~

SIDE ENTRY
TAP W/FULL
SURGE
PROTECTION
AND PHONE
SURGE

7 OUTLET ii===""----'SPIKE GARD

,

• POWERSTRIP SURGEUNIT
• t15AMPS/125 t6·outlet plug·in

• volts t Protects
• t1875watts aga:nst

1266106101 damaging
• vOltage spikes

I': · 1198 .~%
SURGE 497

t::::::::-. J 1!~~~~1~1O~11~7!....3.....J9 IMOS6PS

%
OFF
OUR
EVERYDAY
LOW PRICE

U1l~~~IID~:
"Remember,
with you on one
end and
Builders square
on the other,
there's nothing
you can't do
with this tool."

I
~I

••

~~ ON SELECTED
LONESTAR® AND
COBRA® PHONES
UMlTED TO AVAIlABLE STOCK ON
HAND. WHILE SUPPLIES LAST.
SORRY, NO RAINCHECKS.

SLiMLINE mUNIWIliN'

TELEPHONE
,Features 14 number memory. last

number redial
,Tone or pulse operatiOn
• Push button volume bOOSt
• Night light key pad

17!!
CHOOSE FROM
THESE ASSORTED
STYLES
t Traditional desk
t Traditional wall
tTrimline

YOUR CHOICE

$
BEEPERLESS REMOTE
ANSWERING MACHINE
tRemoteaccessof $59messages and
announcement
changetOne touch
message playback

14 MEMORY
SPEAKERPHONE
• Twoway speaker for hands free
ope~tion

• Features emergency memories for
fire, police, doctor'S number

19!!
14 MEMORY
LOW PROFILE
.14 number memory
• Last number redial

feature
.Adjustable ring

volume offl1o/hi2995~
1
10 CHANNEL

.,~ CORDLESS



Weill light your way to bi
CATALII1A@5·LlGHT CANDEWRA

CHANDELIER

BRASS-PLATED
CONTEMPORARY

savin s!
L I G H' T I rJ G

RINGS OF SATURN
• 20· x 22' '001128 1-4
• Art decor design with$'96

~
@ TJlaU,lS BEDROOM FIXTURES

A. ::::::.= I A. Curved white glass 12" square
;./ '..- ~-' '" -..$4 TAmTWO

e 60 WAn BULBS
fOH100

B. White bent glass with chain

L-,__11249
'OHIC~

BRASS-FINISH
COLONIAL STYLE

POLISHEDBRASS
PANELED GLASS CEILING FIXTURES

C. Cut· glass look

HOg 1874
.01-6110

o Brass·Plated steel ceiling plate
• Durable tarnIsh resistant finish
• High Quality beveled or flat

glass
o Easydo-it·yourself Installation

o SOlidbrass fixture
024' brass plated chaIn
• FIXtUreaccommodates

hurricane glass
o Easydo·lt-yourself Installation

o Heavy gauge steel frame
o High quality engraved beveled

glass
o Reflecting see-thru mirrored

panel .12114

D. Crystal style antique brass

~"I&lI. $27&0 WAn lUll
SOUlSEPAIAmy

'OH128

. Security Light Fixtures .' _

27 WAn 27 WAn 175 WAn 70 WAn HIGH PRESSURE
OUTDOOR FIXTURE OUTDOOR FIXTURE MERCURY VAPOR LITE SODIUM LlTP
• Ught sensor for dawn to dusk

operation
012 watt fluorescent u·tube

Included

I
\,,
I
I
I
I,

so WAn HPS
WAll PACK/SENSOR
• SOlid State Energy saver Circuit

and Ught Sensor
• Includes high pressure sodium

bUlb that lasts 24.rol hrs.

300 WAn QUAm
o Adjustable SWiVel mount soo IAn IUlIlIK1l1OE1l

:~r~~::~~:~:er 1199hOuse current
• Bronze finish
Il:m~ .......9.99 I ftOmM

AlliedTM_..-
HAZARD

mnUGHT

POLYCARBONATEffi\ ~~
REFLEOOR L-\lY --'

-
~ tFJashrateOf66permlnute 5101• • Visible up to 1mfle away
~ t Uses 2 sIX volt batteries
cil • Recessed ON/OFF switch
~ • carrying handle~ ~~D4
~

e
• Energy saver·uses 73% less

electricity
• Automatic dusk to dawn

operation

o Bulb included
• Automatic dusk to dawn

operation
• Decorative black finish

• operates on normal 120 volt
house current

• 5·7 year lamp life. includes
hardware and bulb

PORTABLE
ADJUSTABLE

ULTRAINDUSTRIAL
PROJEO LIGHT
o 10 Ft grounded cord.
plugs into any 120vOlt

outlet
• 5(0) sq. ft.ught coverage

o Uses 150watt bulb (NOT
INCLUDEDl

300 WAn ILLUMINATOR
QUAm ALOGEN

3 standard OR
150 watt BRONZE

tlll.3OOOW

500 WAn AIIieIL
HALOGEN

DUAL ArnON~~~1 ~~~~ -&n. 11e=========~
CORD REEL :::--. GARAGE SWING ffi'\

LIGHT ARM LIGHT L-\!!:J -=r

• Easily mounts to wall or
ceUlng·Noassembly 6284required

• Plugs Into any 120V outlet
'Ught extends a ftJlI43°

from wall f1O.SAL

• 50 Ft Of power cord
• Reel Isversatileand simple

to use
• Adjustable flood direction

• ConvenIent carry handle
.1IXR·SO

$59
...,
I

--------------------------



Beat the heat with warehouse pricesl
A. 48",3-SPEED
CEIL NG FAN
• 3-speed pull chain operation
• Reversible motor
• Ught kit adaptable
.Available in White or

$W2
B. 52"/3-SPEED JI~~~lllli~~C.42"/3-SPEED
:!~!~~bra~2~O" ~_---::=- ~~ ~!e~l~~.~~~~ch
• Four cane inserted wC>01blades • Availablein white·ponshed brass
• Built-in 3-speed control .4 stenciled wood blades
iP31ete Withg5ChOOlhooseighlkit tt!!£~ ., SllC

2
ludesSChoogl_hoUselight kit

ITS2MA.llIT52~
IlIT5211B.ITS2r.IB #1142

'.

52"j5-SPEED RMRSIBLE
"NEWPORT"
• Available in antique brass. polished

brass. and white/polished brass
• Ught kit adaptable

39~_~
....- ...;:a", ....... --I-_-,

60"jS-BLADE
INDUSTRIAL FAN

49 .60' Industrial ceiling fan
.3·60· Metalblades
• Ute kit Adaptable
'U.l. Usted
184636

52"j3-SPEED
"PARK AVENUE II"

52"/3-SPEED OUTDOOR
CEILING FAN

• Weather sealed high$49 torque induction motor
• Corrosion resistant

hardware
• Weather resistant light

L.::::=--'::""'----':'''::'''-=====::!.I included ICOESZWll

52" IS-SPEED
"PARK AVENUE II"
DELUXE • OOwnrod orclose-to-ceiling style

$ 9 .4 stenCilled wood blades5 ·Choose from Antique, Polished
or White Polished Brass

• Includes Ught I(lt

IDCS20

1

BAY BREEZE
STAND FAN
• Variableheight. speed andelevation

$forpe2rfect a

3
irfloW• Fun90" span
OSCillating fan

#SF16

6"/2-SPEED
CLlp·ON FAN

850 .TwospeedmotOf'
• Availablein white
.ULlisted

ICH> WHILE OIJAXT1T1ES lAST!

DuracraffT>O
.10'I2-speed; manually reversible

997 ~~~s!!JFAN
108.10 #01.73 (YDUReNDla)

BAY BREEZE
OSCILLATING DESKjTABLE

$15 .Whisper Quiet motor
• settings fo( OSCIllating or
statiOnary operation

#TD12 l1li $191
20"/3-SPEED
FLOOR FAN
• safety grill

WH/lI OIJAXT1T1ES lAST!

II~~I 14!~...,!.------
1.- ......

18HI3-SPEED
HI·VELOCITY FAN
• Plasticblade
eAdjustable: 360'
e Ivory with slate grey and

chrome

39!~
. ,
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Quality that lasts.•. yesterday, today,
and tomorrow!

18~ 23~
SNED2000
FlAT WALL PAINT
• VirtuallY no OdOr durfng

and after apgllcaUon
• The dean arr"cholce, no

smog fOrmula
• SUperior one coat

coverage

SPIED 2000
SEll-GLOSS ENAMEL
• VirtuallY no odor durfng

and after application
• Superior one coat

coverage
• semi-glOSSfiniSh fOr

wood WOI1c, trim, or wailS

X·PHI PIBIIUI
FLAT WAIl PAINT
• exceptional coverage

hides flaws
• Resists stains and

SCUfflng

149!
SPlEDSATlI
LATEXWAll PAINT
• Durable, washable
• Ideal fOr wall, ceiling and

surfaces
• Cleans up with soap and

water I3Gl SSlIES

SPIED EfWIEL
lATEX SEMI·GLOSS
• Quality latex semi-gloss

enamel
• Ideal for Interior trfm,

bathrooms, or kitchens
rnaJS8llES

X·PEITPIEIIUI
LATEXSADN
• PrOVIdes a lovelY low

luster sheen
- Exceptional coverage

hides flaws
- Cleans up eaSIlYWIth

soap and water

15~ 15~
X·PED
lATEX SEMI-GLOSS
-10yearwarranty
• Easy soap and water

clean-up
• Ideal for kitchens. baths.

and Interfor trfms
f7100 S8llES

X·PiD PREMIUM
LATEX SEMI-GLOSS
-Ideal for kitchens,

cabinets, bathrooms.
and kId'S rooms

• Durable finish for heavy
traffic areas

1199GAL

IsGAllOl I$55 16~
INTEIIOI RAT
WAlL PAINT
• Good Quality. all

l~=~~~purpose paint• Applies easilY, deans up
wtth soap and water
Choose from white or
antique white

m1O-WIm, ~2 ANiXlUEWIfTE

x·pm.ALL
& CEIUNG PAINT
• 5 year warranty
• Cleans up with soap and

water
• Choose from whfte or

antique white

X·PEnPVA
PRlM~R/SWER
• For wallboard, plater-

board, drywall and
plaster

- Excellent sealing and
coverfng properties

tBSQ1Ol29- 2 CiAWlN

13~ &44GALL01
Isnr I 1~

COMPUTERI
COLOR MAT

The perfect COLORMATCHis waiting fOr youl
Bring In a piece of tile, fabric, wallpaper, paInt

sample·· anything you want to match In Glidden paInt.

TUFF'I EASY 1·1·1 SPRAY
SPlAY PAINT PllIEllSEALB
• Tough enamel • Prfmes. seals

flnlSh, run and kills stains
resistant ~ tm

229
" .. 344....

lATEX EmIIOI
IBJIIOOD STAIN ZI.:.... __...
- Fast drying~- long lasting. finiSh .lS51

~ 344_~
Iii
0

CD

&
l':l

\~

••••••

I·PBT PIEIIIUI
FlAT HOUSE PAINT
- Useon siding, trim,

Windows. eaves. and
shutters

• HIdes surface defeCtS

X·PERT PIEIIUM SPIED HOUSESEMI-GLOSS DURA-SAnN FINISH
• weather resistant • Ea~ to use, Quia drylngprotection • Res sts cracking, peeling
• Excellent color and or blistering

sheen retention • Ideal for aluminum siding

18~ 16~
X·PEIT lATEX SPUD HOUSEGLOSS HOUSE PAINT DURA-GLOSSOILFINISH
- For exterior trim • one coat coveragesurfaces, shutters, dOOrs • DrIes to a rich, enamel-

and~rch ceilings lileeglOSSfinish
.Qul drying • OUtlasts most oll paints

13!! $21_
17~
X·PElrLAtD
FlAT HOUSE PAINT
- Resists crackIng and

peeling
• Cleans up with soap and

water

1~

.-PAlNTlNGMUSE
• Sprays heavy

bodied latexes, 011

based paInts and $169~n~~ter sealas
preservatives
~

••••••



- 4 Sd

organization
DW'S D~:
IIAlways drill first,
then ask questions
lille IAre you sure
that·s where
you really
want it?1
later:'

roject headquarterS!

14~

5 SHELF
BOLnESS
• sturdy steel posts
'fls'thicJchardboard

shelves
• Baked enamel finiSh
• Assembles QuiCkly

with only a hammer

$56~

DELUXE
WARDROBE
STORAGE
UNIT
I Heavy duty

dOthespOle
• SCratch resistant

sforage 545fems
- .,,-

IELDEOnEEL
BASms
• Heavy-dUtY

construction
• Mounted on roGer glides

fOr smooth operation
• Nr flOw constructiongives fuD visibility

and ventilation
• Durable epoxy finiSh
• lifetime guarantee
.-121-'1'-
IElIUI SIZEI20U 770

rJZ,-.,.- 870IMGE SIZE '2019_,-
'4016 645

16"D18'L TIGHT MESH PANTRY
.1h'SpadngbetWeen 1432Wires
• Build your own handy

shelf anywhere
• Great fOr the laundry 111651room or garage

20-18' 1896
'42035

CLOSET
ORGANIZER
• Maximizes the usable space in any dOset
• Durable baked-on epOXYfinish· no dust.

nomDdew
• strong unit Of steel construction
,Easy to instan. instructions included

$
5'~'ag? S4StEi15

1"1-·~

RAem
ORGANIZER
'All steel construction
, Durable baked on

White epoxy finlsh
'Easy to install

YOUR CHOICE~~§~!1#2430 16"X24'X72'~ #2420 2O"x24 'X72'

1!
24" PUSH
BROOM
,Plastic head with

palmyra bristles
• Comfort grip foam

handle

PLASTIC HANDLE SCRUB
,Crimped empryi bl'istieS 169• Ha~dleprotects knuckJes
• Pointed end makes

it easier to dean
comers

,3U3n

SQUEEGEE COMBO
,Reversible rubber squeegee 299,Rustproof aluminum

channel holds blades
• Hang-up hOle

111·3231

.. ALL PURPOSE
DIRTCATeHER
• Synthetic bristleS
• Open bIOClc design and

bristle spacing for
greater sweep{ng action

,50" handle

OUTDOOR
, DIRTCATCHER

'sYtlthetic bristfe
• Funneling action

~ channels dirt
and debris to mkld1e

~ -50' handle

,!: ... 30"
" '<

.ti~_: BIG SWEEP
~~ ..
."c.. ;.., Made Of palmyra fiber

~ ~' laCQuered hardwood
-' .t bIocktreated
. "f WOOd handleff . ,. en

$ "~

}~:d1099
11S-2424



Weoffer bath remodeling services.
~\\0l!~ 14' . . - ... - I

IlffUIII~ Ii. ~

~/LI\~ lISi
WHm
ENAMELED mEl TUB
• Fits standard 5' tub opening
• Gentle lumbar support
• Slip resistant bottom for added safety

I•I••••,"
""..'

",

WHITE
VERSA TUBTI

•

• Made Of thick, durable PVC
• Foam, one-piece, Insulating liner
• Easyto Install

AMERICASJ"I
WHITE TUB
• Umited lifetime product warranty
• Longer heat retentlonllncreased

bathing comfOrt'f'" headrestand IUfflba==

1=52991
We can Custom
Order tubs and

more .•• just ask! I9820020O

IJOME 186.501

1ST E R L I NGl SWAN
~ KINKEAO" ,~h DESIGN
~ Ui1 - - BY· PASS

~ BATHTUB
~~ ENClOSURE

• Smartdecorator
m1lng

• Tempered
safety glass In
rich textured
pattern
161OC-59S

"WRI"WHm
TUB WALL KIT
• Features spacious sculptured
S'6lves fOgrsoap, ba~ accessories

IAUIOND $8i I

5 PIECEWHm
TUB WALL KIT

EUROPEAN
PERSONAl
SHOWER 1m
• Massageaction
• Sleek"Eurostvle" design
• Multiple settings With

on/Off control

S~~J1I~~ #G!'~"~CD'

WHITE AND BRASS

3.84 EUROPEAN 4257PERSONAl
SHOWER KIT
• Sleek 'Euro-style' design

'76-SS2J76.SS4 • Fits all standard showers .76-556
• 2.5 G.P.M.-watersaver

[T ERLIN] BY·PASS
KINKEAO' • BATH TUB

ENCLOSURE
, '.1.' , , • "_'_'-\-' • corrosIon
j.lri- to=l+H-h--' resistant
OJ • " " , aluminum

frame
• Tempered

safety glass
I _. • Easymount, :.:. ~r. design I1COOC·S9S

-~~,. -i;: 'S1F12
1-.. __ -1 l~ $1191 G~c:::==:dI ~_~

1ST E R L I N G} MIRRORED
- KINKEAD" - S SLIDING

TUB
~==1 ENCLOSURE

• Silver frame
• One full length

mIrror panel
• Easyto clean

bottom track
• Convenient

towel bar
11100c-S9S

1~~$149
51551

IS T E R L I NGJ TRI·PANEL
l_ KINKEAD'" ,.::.J. MIRROR DOOR

tr BATHTUB
I~~~~ ENCLOSURE

• Mirrored center
panel adds
spacious look

• OpensWide fOr
extra
convenience

• safety glass
• Silverframe

'~·$192
L:.....-...:~"'::O----ll~ $2081

...
~,

~
~,
tu
0.
co

1
• • ••

~ § lEVER HANDLESTE Ri( N G tUB & SHOWER
~ ~ FAUCB

• Easyone handle
control fOr hot or cold
water

• Complete WIth valve.
dlVerter spout,
showerhead and flange DOUBLE HANDLE

SHOWER VAlVE
• Includes shower head, 4996arm, flange, round

handles
• SmOkedacrylic handles'
·10 year limIted warranty

.03H19

TUB AND
SHOWER
FAUm
SET
• Polished brass

tub and
shOwer WIth
oak lever
handles

• Pulsating
showerhead

• Available WIth
different
handles ,3f64

$229

L
BAT B GRIP
• Fits all mOdem tubs• Rubber protected contact posts
• Fully assembled

29'~= 1100 ____

BATH BENCH
• Blow molded PlaStic seat
• White rubber feet
• RustprOOf aluminum flnlsh

299~==_54-I

b



30,000 choicesall under 1roof!
~/~ ~

SNAP 'N CYCLE CONTAINER
1Holds both standard grocery bags and g" gallon plastic
liners.

1 Features the lIft'n TosstM lid.
1UnitS snap together to create an indoor recycling

center.
18.5 gallon.

18 GALLON
ROUGH TOTE
1Udsare designed to stack and allow one handed

accessinto containers
1Recy1ingcontainer
116" x 25' x 23' high

20 GALLON 3 HP
WET/DRYVAC
1 By·pass motor for more deaning

power, wet/dry,
indoors/outdoors.

• Super performance disc filter WIth
easYto use mounting ring.

1Automatically shuts off when full.
• Indudes 6' x 21:' hose, 2·211'

extension wands, 6" utility nozzle
and snap on caster sYStem.

112 HP PREMIER #3500
GARAGE DOOR OPENER
• Two transmitters
• Signal elock™ security
• lifetime motor warranty

.~%ms~lratlO" .!159 "-----_---J

.,....L--...L.,I ~6~~~U~ENER t~~ ~~
~!J!I~~·:ewdrlYefor\"e.l(SoiQUlEUroobleffee '/ Ge~. --

• Less maintenance and easier InStallation than {~ ~

'i~w~~$169 Ir---"";
• AutcmatIC smty ~I.-_-=~--- .....I 19S~2

5~ YOUR CHOICE
SLATE BLUE OR
ALMOND

8 GALLON

~!g~I~~~~.ER666plastic. etc.
• stldcable.
• Durableand light weight wfttl

molded .., handleS.
• Lasts for ~rs even InIntense

sun Of extreme COld. I2S75

15 GALLON
STACK 'N CYCLECONTAINER
• Fits easily Into teday's

automobiles.
1Conservesspace when not

In use.

6 GAllON
WET/DRYVAC
PLUS BLOWER
• 1.5 HP by·pass motor with twist

off blower attachment
1 4~ pound blower delivers 130

m.p.h. air velOCIty.
1 Automatic shut-off prevents

overflow during wet pldc·up use.
1 IndUdes hose, extension wands,

extensIOn, SQueegee and blower 11..--"=;7----=----'
nOZZles,snap-on caster system,
and filters.

$

IDl~~rro~:
"When you drive by,
don1t let your
neighbors see

, you trying to
,open their garage
with your opener:1

A. 1211 SHELF
BRACKET ,e 24

B. UTILITY
HANGER 1VH·12C

C. TOOL CADDY ITC·I2C 227
OR TOOL HOLDER 1T·12( :~::

D. INSIDE OR OUTSIDE 238
ANGLE BRACKm ~,~ ~
f. 2' CHANNEl E. 4' CHANNEL E. 6' CHANNEL

197Y01 297lAOl 397UOl
IC210 1«10 1(610

Nut'S AND BOlTS PACK 69'

sass

12 GALLON
RECYCLING CONTAINER
• Stacks to save space. remains accessIble even when stacked
• lid JOCksclosed or open
• can be combined Wlth 16 an<l20 gallon sizes to create a

customized recycling system
• Made of recydable plastic

7~~'H;:
BLUE OR YEllOW

16 GAllON 988
BLUE01 nuow 'so:
20 GAllON 1488
BLUE01 nuow lacE

-a;
N..

PORTABLE
CAN CRUSHER
• Crush steel and aluminum

cans instantly.
1The easyway to recycle.



We've got it all and we s~1Iit for less!: \ ~.._.:..:;..:..... .~'I~.'epwOODwiN PANELING
: • ....• • Attractive woodgrain pattern

'. '. • light. durable. and warp·resistant
• long .life value, easy to install

~oO&l .51n-IENDE 3 66 .UGHT 11.93IWOWlAMD • HltKORY

7 94 .HAlLllAlIl 14 99• GRAY OAi • BIRCH •

• VO·7 8 99 •HALLlIAIIl 15 99BUTTERflUT • OAi •

epDECOuilVE PANELING
~~_ .• Ughtweight. durable panefing!!!!~~ .Easilyinstalled; an alternative to wallpaper and paint

.SOUNDCUAR 7 94 .CHARTHOUSE 11.93••: IENDE • OAi PlAIN

• BlEACHED 9 49 •CEDAR T AltD G 18 75CEDAR PANEL • CLOSET UNING •
• UGHT 9 75 .4X8ARounc 16 95BIRCH • CEDAR •

- FLOWERGARDEN.................... 12.95
eMOIRE .................................... 12.86

I

-INTIMACY ............................... 11.86 I
- CARRIAGE HOUSE.................... 13.92 '!
-AUTUMN HARVEST.................. 13.92
-ARBOR ROSE PANEL................ 13.55

"~I~"'.-rJ TILEB ARD PANEL
IL-4-.-Il-':--.-r • Variety of textures from smooth,

EE=t"-r-Hj-I-~HilJ1-~-+..f.4-t- glossy finish to the authenticlook and feel of ceramic tile

IH-t-+++ 103~OND

HIDE-A-SEAM TRIM TAPE
• Perfect ways to finish comers

and seams
WIIAGE, 1II01lE OR FLOWER GARDEN 9!9

PACKAGE

• WHITE 9.75
• DESERT MIST 17.55
-SILVER MIST 17.55
.ARTle CLOUD 18.48
-GWETILE GRAY 15.76

112"13' 15'
~ CERAMIC TILE
00 BACKER BOARDm ·Waterproof, cement based

1~i~III!I.-I...~J-I...~L;:~.~~....~·~~~1 '1Forfloors2'walls'ii
terlOPS

~ ""~ ~V""~;..:t' f!~' ~. 14330312
~i<r~'V UT~"'''''I'r'.-. . -~.... ".~.... '- --. -......

REGULAR
GYPSUM BOARD

249
\iO
UISHEfT

WftI CASE .. , ••••••.• 29.90

121/2 GAUGE
CHAIN-LINK FABRIC
.5year mfr. warranty
eAmerican· made. hot dipped

galvanized. after weaving 27!!,
, ._--_._---~~~--~~ .~ -.. .........__~ __- - I

c •



i h quality that's never high pricedl
MURRAY
12 HP/38 INCH CUT
LAWN TRACTOR
.12 HPoverhead valve IndustrlaVcommercial engine
• Three-speed transaxle
• Easy·fill translucent one·ganon gas tank
• SIX-position height adjusters
.38616

MURRAY
12 HP/40 INCH CUT
LAWN TRACTOR

SIDE DISCHARGE SELF-PROPELLED REAR
MOWER DISCHARGE MOWER
• Four-CYCle solid state Ignition • Full-foldlng adjustable handle
122211 nt711

$127 $269
HIGH WHEEUSIDE- MULCHING
DISCHARGE MOWER MOWER
• Seven-position height adjusters • 9~won height adjusters
122543 t11

$189 $199
REAR DISCHARGE SELF·PROPEUED CONVEmBlE
MOWER MULCHING MOWER
• Includes 2.5 bushel cloth bag • Converts easily from mulching
rn661 r21s9rSCha~~-15892

HIGH WHEEUREAR- SELF-PROPELLED
DISCHARGE MOWER MULCHING MOWER
• Includes Murray Aerovac catcher • Duallever 9 position height adjustmellt
rn691 1122118 R702

$219 $269
SELF-PROPELLED EASY- TO-PUSH
MOWER REEL MOWER
• Seven· position height adjustment • Great fOr small lawns
'21721XSO t1415-16 GRASS$219 5997 CATCHER

t1ST

13.94

'12 HP IndustrlaVcommerclal engine
• Six-speed transaxle
• TWo·gallon gas tank With fuel gauge.
t.1CE01

$848



We'll help you landscape for less!

• Choose from round point Shovel, bow rake,
or garden hoe!

7~~1S~"".
51h CU. FT. HEAVYDUn
POLY YARD CART

,34!~

OW·S n~:
\ IIHand resting

on shovel end is the
universal sign for
II don1t think we
should plant

. f . it there-:I
6 CU. FT.
CONTRACTOR'S
WHEELBARROW
• 2·ply pneumatic tire
• seamless steel tray with hardWood handles

$
HOlEOWIIERS QUALm

LONG HANDLE
GARDEN TOOLS

COMPARE ANYWHERE
... I1111.... J:lIl

•
1IoI 10%.-,. ..... 0....... tIIIIr price. __tIrIt_ ftr,.., .._

APPLY FOR YOUR BUIlDERS SQUME•.,..~
t.mileIl ~ S«rt ~ niXlletts. II. ~ one CI Nm.'"
~ Ill<' stert _!he lleginnilg Cll!le sale.1iIcl ~
~e:Tn
'99211UlOERS soum.1NC. ADm, 1

COMBINATION GARDEN
TRUCK • BAG CART

14~~oomA~
PINE BARK
MULCH
• Helps soil retain moisture
• COvers up to 5,000 sq. ft.

PINE BARK
NUGGETS
'Gives dramatic landscaping

effects and beautifies
hard·to·decorate areas.

.~.4454~
Burgess· .Uses standard propane cvlinder BulJl.ess. _1iIiiIr-I
PROPANE .~~~~~~~1 Quart of inseetical ELECTRIC . '~~=J=~~~.
FOGGER e~~~~~~i'~kPreventsacCldental FOGGER ,~~=nystandardgrounded -~:;::::=:o--=-r---

e ORTHO
SNAIL
& SLUG
PELLm

=ORTHO
IllJGi&IA
~ eORTHO

SOIL eORTHO
& TURF A e RTHD HOME
INSECT INDOOR FOGGER PEST

,=:-use 444 ~~~~OL1 044 '!= 544 =~999 8"
2~ lIS. Ia'M'ls 1011. 5 PAC! e1 galIOn

PRICES GUARANTEED WED. AUG. 12 THRU TUES. AUG. 18, 1992

~~-=_:-
~~~}
~~I

_..- - ~.

o ypSllANTI 434·5210 0 ROYAl OAK 435·7910
o CANTON 981·8400 e DETROIT 893·4900o NOVl 544·8855 0 ROOIESTER 852·7744~ eUVONIA .522·29oo fID mRUNG HTS 254·4640

o 1'"1'9 .-~,;;;:;;"r::~. 0 SOUTHGATE•••••••.246·8500 CD UlNTON 790·5300
~_L-~z:....=~~=:i:"'!"~'~~~~'~:%.J 0PONTIAc J58·2900 lt1

MONDAY· SATURDAY:7:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. SUNDAY:9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.
• PAGE12· 0ET·1I12m f29n 1 I \

- -- -" _.~-~-~--~--------~.
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CLIP 'EM
and

SAVEl -'~.,
\~.

-/
..

"Welcome to the Savings .
With the Northville/Novi clip 'n Save Coupon Booklet
.....50 get out your scissors and-EniQY!"o SP~~ALBONUS50 ~ Off SUbscription to

o Northville Record 0 Novi New

Now only $13for 104 Issues
Mail to: HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River Howell MI 48843

New Subscri tions Onl Please



-------------------

-----------~Coupon Special ~~~';<# ~~il
r.... iiiiiii.iiiiiililiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiNl ''Award Win n ing Res ta u ra n t"

• Fresh Seafood • Steaks
• Chicken • Pasta

50% OFF ~~N~:• Cocktails •
"Casual Family Dining"

43317 Grand River • Novl
Just East of Novl Rd.

349·1.438
Buy 1Lunch or Dinner at the regular price, get 2nd Lunch or

Dinner of equal or·lesser oolue for 5()Jfo011. Expires 9·9·92.

--------------------



----- - - -- - - ----- ---- - - -~- ---_ ...---

Quality Custom Framing
and Art Gallery

Featuring the work of John Yeackle, his latest fine limited
edition reproductions reflecting his interest in wildlife.

We also do needlework framing
24273 Novi Road, Pine Ridge Center

Closed
380-1212 M, W, Th, 1Q-8; Tu & Fr 10-9; Sat 10-5 Sunday

ENjOY FLAMING CHEESE
served at your tableslde

As Always Creative Daily Specials

&nquet Facilities
to accomodate up

to 100 people
349-1438

7



s



Manufacturers & Designers
of fine Jewelry

Brand Name Watches

(313) 442-2440
39955 Grand River Ave. Novi, HI 48375

-1/4 M/Je west of lfaggerty Road-

Hours: M/W/Th/Sat. 9:30·6 TuIFri. 9:30-8

Guaranteed Lowest Prices

'WlfJ1AJ/Yl/(J

Ow.Jj~
JEWF.LERS SINCE 1902

I

sl



Mai~Centre CLEANER5
Quality Dry Cleaning in your Neighborhood

ALft:f~bNS 103 Main St. • Northville, MI DRAPES
Suedes,

New Linings 380-9380 Leathers
Zippers EXPERT SHIRT LAUNDRY

._--------------------------



For your car:,
Sunroofs· Theft Protection
Systems • Cellular Phones
• Radio/Audio SystemsFor your home: • Auto Glass Repairs

Tub/Shower Enclosures • Wheer Covers
• Minus· Storm Doors Your Glass Store. And More. Insurance Repair Specialists
• Glass Table Tops 28 Stores Serving Southern Michigan• Insulated Glass
fitW!iil (ifIiijJ.iJ ~ 24300 Novi Rd. (North of 10 Mile)
~ MIW] ~ -_ NOnlVER~ 380-0300 An Employeez • 10 MILE Owned

Visa, MasterCard and
Discover Accepted A Michigan

Corporation

Spring Into Savings From MainCentre Cleanersr-------------r-------------.
: 25% OFF : '25% OFF :
I DRY CLEANING I DRY CLEANING I
: INCOMING ORDER ONLY: INCOMING ORDER ONLY:
L With coupon • Good only to 9-9-92 1 WIth coupon. Good only to 9-9-92 I------------- -------------~L-----~£~E~2r~~~~g~2~f~ ~

Same Day Service Available On Most Items

---------------------_ ..b



.------------------~

.........•• ....•._ ....~i~:Jr.a1~ : Coupon Special ~~,.. ~~Ji
I~ 50C SANDWICH 50¢ SANDWICH ~'
I; or SAlAD· or SAlAD )~
II : :::.n Buy one Sandwkh or Salad -~" Buy one Sandwich or Seiad

~ and ~'- and •
I. roOSCHS' any 2 Drinks at regular price, • any 2 DrbD at regular pri«,

. and get second Sabdwkh or "VOSCnC and get eecond SandwiCh or
I; .-ec®IJffiW Salad of equal or lesser value ~~ Salad of ~ or lesler value1-" \ r for SOC ...~~LillI!II\ r for 5&

I
: No ~ specials No cWy sp«:1aIs
. • Aug. 13 • Aug. 29 Aug. 30 • Sept. 9I~ Present coupon before ordemg Praent coupon before nnOldel~r.g

••••••••••••
--------------------



150/0 OFF In House Printing
Your Choice .....

Letterhead, Envelopes. Postcards. Forms

(In house printing only)

-RESU1v1E PACKAGE
$35 Includes:

Typesetting 1 Page • 50 copies
25 Blank Sheets • 25 Envelopes

One coupon per order.
Please present coupoo upon pht:emenl of Older.

DICK'S QUIK PRINTING J48.848S
EXPIRES 9.J()..9Z

One Coupon per Ofdel'.
P1e,a,e present coupon upon placement of order.

DICK'S QUIK PRINTING 3-48-8485
EXPIRES 9.Jo..9ZI

s or e ICIOUS unc, Inner, or er owSOUPS-SALADS·BURGERS
• SANDWICHES • COCKTAILS

":':':'M&mE':':_I:':IfAG"rm':~:::

(Grand RiverSide) 348-8234By General Cinema

K9SCIfS-)~®I]{~\ « r

"HAPPy HOUR"
SPECIALS!

,
;
'.

NOVITOWN
CENTER

----------------------~



------------------

-------------------



Come In And Discover

Goldsm·ith Galleries
Designers of Fine Jewelery

All Gold Chains & Bracelets
25% OFF

(With this ad only)

101 W. MainCentre Northville 380-8430.

rsi"Ni()R -ciTiZEN1COMPLETE pERMT - Se-;;k;;-Citiz;;1
I PERM I SPECIAL I Special I
I SPECIAL I includes cut & style I Cut & Set I
I includes cut & style I I $10 I
I $35 I $45 I II I I (shampoo & atyl••• ) I
I tJHe fell, ~ I fJIee teH, ~ I lUte teH, ~ I
I I I I
L- - !.xe~o-.!:.9~- _ J- - _~~~!:...~ __ 1 E~r~ ~~ __ J

... d
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Specializing in Same Day Service On
Most Alt~rations at No E~ra Charge

Twelve Oaks Mall
Upper Level near

Sears
,,
J r
I
I

I ,

I.

,
~
j
t'

~

HOURS TO SUIT
BUSY PEOPLE
Mon.-Friday
7am-7pm

sat. 8am - 7pm

We Offer:
• Complete sUede, leather and fur cleaning.
• ProfessionalweddIng gown restoraffon.
• Complete drapery, spread and blanket cleaning.
• Professionalalterations.
• Same day service until 2 p.m.

2 LOCATIONS
TO SERVE YOUI

NORTHVILLE
42265 W. Seven Mile

1/4 Mile W. of Haggerty
349-0110

NOVI
21526 Novl Rd.

In Breckenridge Plaza
344-8830

----------------------~
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------------------~
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! '

Full Set of
ACRYLICS

onl4 $30
Reg. $60

expip'es 9-9-92

Tir>ed of Every Other Week fills?
Ask about our monthly

maintenance.

*** For Your Convenience ***
Open Tues., Wed., Thurs. 90m - 10pm

Mon., Fri. & Sot. 9am - 5PlTI
OUP SeP\lices include: Manicures, Pe(licu~s,

Ac~lics, Wraps, Gels & Nail Ar,f
,------..... NEWLOCATION------...

OlD VIUAG~ Pl YMOUTH ~ UllY;; l>

~

3:i~~ *H :A:~
~m ;R ..... l>

~rD ~ ~ ~I . !9
Sf~MR

Gift Ce,,fi{;cales
Available

The Nail Lod4
965 N.Min,

Plljmoul~

454-7373

f ] Over 8000
eOliA ; > [ · Northville Video

New and Previously Viewed
VHS Movies for Sale

YOUR HOMETOWN
VIDEO STORE
348-0880

In Highland lakes Slopping Center. 43197W. Seven Mile Rood
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11-8, Fri. & Sat. 11-10, Sun. 12-8

1"'1 <DIll

FREE
LIFETIME

MEMBERSHIP
with 1st movie

rental

-------------------------



•.......... ......_.._-~
I~ ~ ~ A ~ ~p:' Coupon Speoial ~~~':U :e-:ll~JI
II : WITH THIS COUPON Computer Spin HPl0 Computer Spi~ Balance ~. mID B I & i & 4 Tire Rotation ~I· a ance ~ Includes: .

. • ~ • InRate Tire To Pr.0P8r Pre$Sure >~

II: $ 95* 4 Tire Rotation f :~~an:A114Tires ~
~ klRcn Tires To fln)pw PresMn • Spin Bolcnoe All4 fns Most Can & light Truck.I. Rolatt ~ fns • 'Cum WhMIsDtra I· ·Custom Wheels Extra

I~ V.I.P. Tire & Automotive ~ R~4~=c.I .48705 Grand RiYer, NcNi 483741313) :U8·58SS I DaleI~ Mo$f Car$ & Light Trucks Coupon Expires September 10, 1992 Pres.,-t ~Mi~i1eage----

I~



'.

NOW
SERVING
LUNCH
Mon-Fri

11 :30-2:30

Casual
Attire

Welcome
I
I,

• I

" I( :, .
;: I
!.

'I ~.

•• • Ire u m Ive, ne.
348-5858

Super Works
Including: Lube,·· Oil, Filter Change

& Tire Rota~on
"Includes Chassis Lube on Can & light Trucks Equiooed With 9p,erating

Zerk fittings • 'Does Not Include Wasla Di~SQrf!ee If Appt,cOble •
Please Call For An Appointment

Coupon Expires September 10, 1992 Most Cars & Light Trucks

WITH THIS COUPON

mJD
$ 95*

• I
, I
I GOODYEAR QUALITY TIRES AND AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE \

i..
J•• ~ Chcn.it (f ApflIicaWe) .,

• Tran .... nion ~d • Bring To f\J ..I
• P.ac:Sctcr Avid • Bring To f\A1 i
• PvMr s...n", FfuicI· aring To FvI ....
• Ma .. CyIindW • 8ring To FvI :t•~nu· Bring To hi .t

(f Afli*abIe) .J
• Windihield Fluid • aring To FvI ,
• OiI.lIIl1ia1 FII.;d • anng To hi ~
• Inspect WI & HO* I
• AoIaIt AI A Ti....
• CNcIl And Comet Ti... p,...".• In.,.,w.Condi'on ;
• CMcIl HeadIis#ft. ~



----------------------------

~----_._-._-- -----------: " . ~C~$>;' Coupon Special ~~":<I!:. > I ) Northville Video ' I <
I~ rR-::";';E';;::1 IIRENTiGAME7I1 rHENii NaVRELeASE': : : FREE : I GET ONE I I GET ONE CATALOG TITLE 11
I: I Notvalidwfthanyothercoupon I I FREE I:' FREE :
I. Expires 9·9·92 I I I Not valid w~h any other coupon I: I LOWEST PRICED RENTAL FREE I Expires 9·9·92

I LNOIvalid with any olher coupon •I: L\.C~,=3:t1_4:J _":'''''.;:.s,:;:-:._... L~L:~C~"'W >
: .. ~

1i)~~~·.:=:i~~~~~~;.·~."•• ~e1ftrz. "•. "."1 ;



eV1SA

] > I · Northville Video
New and Previously Viewed

VHS Movies for Sale
YOUR HOMETOWN AVAILABLE
VIDEO STORE $25 per~gh1

348-0880
In Highland Lakes S10pping Center. 43197 W. Seven Mile Road

Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11-8, Fri. & Sat. 11-10, Su... n~.1.2-~8.... ~~

, GOODYEAR QUALITY TIRES AND' AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
.: ~ v'" :'.: ._ .-----'t- .. ~k •••• - - -. f • " .• • . r ~ • - •• - '" - • .' _. • .... '~'-f .. :!'

~~..- .. .- . .

Super Wor 5 HPS
Include,: I
• Up To 5 Qt. Prerrillm "a

Mu~-Gfode Oil ,I
• New Oil Fiter "
• l~ Chassi. (If AppIH:obIe) f
• Tronmuion Fluid· Bring To Ful •
• Radiafo( Fluid· Bring To FuR {
• Power Sleeri"9 Fluid· Bring To Full .J;-
• Moster C~nder • Bring To FIAl 1
• BoItery F(uid • Bring To Ful -i

(If Ap~CQb'e) .!
• Winchhield Fk1id • Bring To Ful 1
• Differential Fklid . Bring To ful ~
• Insp.)d ~s & Hoses j
• Rotate All A Tires
• Chedc ,And Correct Tir. Pressure
• In~ Broke Condition Q
• dledc Headlights !t

!'.

Over 8000 'J<--
FREE

LIFETIME
MEMBERSHIP
with 1st movie

rental

V.I.P. Tire & Automotive, Inc. WITH THIS COUPON
348-5858

Super Works
Including: Lube,·· Oil, Filter Change $ 95*

& Tire Rota~on
"Includes Chassis lube on Cars & ~ght Trucks Equiooed With 9P,erating

Zerk Fittings • -Does Not Include Waste Di~sar~ee If Applicable •
Please Call For kl Appointment

Coupon Expires September 10, 1992 Most Cors & Light Trucks

ONLY

r: ...... _



------------------
I

•• - - - - - - - - -~ ....~ ....-.I-....... ..- ~~~~~~~:::::::-==-..:::::-...:==-=i~ ~C~~· Coupon Special

I ~ Redeem ThisCoupon ForA

!~*FREE HOME WARRANTY
.~ And A
: ~ **SELLERS RELIABLE RESULTSGUARANTEE
I' ·With the sale or purchase of a home, some limitations apply.
I: **If you are unhappy with our marketing services, the terms of the
I~ guarantee state. that we ~i11 give you back your listing.

~~~~~_~···t:~

-------------------------



AUTO SERVICE CENTER
Convenient Pick-Up Delivery

348-3366
43287 Seven Mile

at Northville Rd.
Highland Lake.s Shopping Ctr.

Service
Centers

.. IZl
III liiIl

All You Need In Real Estate Is
The Name Of A Reliable Company ...

Welve Made It Easy For Youl!

476·0540
Pheasant Run Plaza
39809 Grand River

Novl, MI 48375

11...- 1



~-----------------,

Drivc\vays A'rc OUf Specialty • COlnplctc AsphalL Maintenance
]'ulJillg • Patchillg • Sirippillg • liesidelliilll & COllllllercial

473-5775 ANY
.10Ok 0FF .SERVICE

----------------------------



Fast Professional
Alterations

; We Alter Anythingl
Men's & Women's Alterations • Pants • Dresses.
Skirts • Jackets • Mending • Repairs & Reweaving

48 Hour VJ.P. Service • No Extra Charge
Novi Town Center (behind Heslops)

Open 7 Days 347-0007

"Slacks Hemrned
While-U- Waif"

Extend The Service Life Of Asphnlt 2 to 3 Times 'Vitia PrevcntaCive Maintenance'
ScnlconHng nnd Crack Filling 'ViII:

• Stop Water Absorption • Resist Gns ami Oil Penetration
• Prevent Oxidation From Sunlight

• Reduce Effects Of Freezing Ami Thnwing

Our Service Includes:
• Thorough Power Cleaning • RuLLaerizedCrock Filling

• Priming Oil ond Gas Soturoted Areas
• Lntu-ite Senlont (Meets Gov. Spec. HP-355E)

• 3 Lbs. Snnd/Gnl. For Improyed Trnction
• Sprny nnd Droom Application
23787 Mnude Len· Novi

·473-5775

FREE
ESTIMATES

L ....



101W. MainCentre Northville380-8430r-RJ;;gSi;J;,g-,- C~i;-S;d-;-1-~~hBertt;y -1--R;"~;-t;-I
I . $499 I $299 I $199. I 25Oj~FF II . I on already II 1size only I I I dISCounted prices I

with coupon with coupon with cOupon with coupon
expires 9-9-92 expires 9-9-92 eXpires 9-9-92 expires 9-9-92

4

Coupon Special

V.J.P.Floor Covering LTD.
Beat The Fall Price Increase

$$$ LOW prices - Save Now $$
up TO 45% OFF

Karastan - Philadelphia - Cabin <,J Name .:)
Craft - Salem - Wunda Weve - Horizon !~ Vinyl

Mohawk - Tuftex. Exp.9·15-92 r'l:,Flo~r; .\
also wood Floors & Ceramic Tile ··"":v'·' .............

.,,------------------------_.



Come In And Discover

Goldsmith Galleries
Designers of Fine Jewelery

All Gold Chains & Bracelets
25% OFF

(With this ad only)

7

VIP PLOOR COVERING LTD
Heorne and see us for a little VIPtreatment"--------- ......• Closeouts • M - Sat 10-4 24365 Halstead Rd.

• Remnants • M & Th Eve
5:30-7 pm

USED-TRADE SHOW CARPET
_ '.t;ge

100.395 yd.
Great For Dorm Rooms

(313) 422-7130 Warehouse Hours:
29155 Plymouth Rd. 8:30-5 Mon-Fri

I. • ... .oII"\A"'''' n ~I_~~ C'''''~

Farmington Hills

-
"£
>o
7. 1178-&&06



m.. -1\11- _ -.- -. ~_. . ~~;;'I.! ~ Ol:il iWI 1m m 1m II!IllIill!lIillll IIlII .. -IB : ~~ Coupon Speclal ~~~~11'" ~~

R: NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC ;,
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~. IContacts-Contacts I 1Pair o~ Contacts I & Lenses I 1Pair of Contact I ?
~ ~ I 2 Pairs of Glasses £" I 9D9 1 Pair of Glasses I GET 2nd PAIR I or I·
~: I 2 Pairs of Contacts I I I 1 Pair of Glasses

~: I $8995* I $8995* I FREE* I $5995* I
: I .Choose From 5elOCted Frames I 'ChOose From selected Frames I 'ChoOse From Selacted Fromes I·choose From selec ted Fraffids I~. IMelal Frames Add1. '15.00 EOChL:,aIFlomes Add1 '15CO EOChL:'oIFlameSAd:f1. '1500 Each' Metal Frames Addl '1500 EOCh I
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NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC
335 N. Center-Northville 348-1330
Dr. D.J. Malinkowski & Dr. M.J. Levin Optometrists.

Ask About Our TRYUS
$9900 ACUVUE No obligation Use one of our normal low price coupons

or any other comparable offer from another company. If
you are not satisfied with our price, service or your

Disposable Lens Special glasses, 100% of your purchase price will be refunded.

GlASSES·We can examine your eyes to delerm~e lhe most accurate prescription and check your eye heallh. or read Ihe prescription right off yOU"presenl glasses.
Offer includes plaslic. single vision lenses in S1andardrange. High prescriplion. linls and blocaJs available at slighl charge .• CONTACTS.Qffer valid with complete

conI act lens exam only. Exam fee and care kil are noI included. Conlaet Lenses are American Hydron Daily Wear.
PRIOR SALES ARE EXCLUDE~ • OfFER EX~'3.ES 9·9·~.cOUPON MUST BE PRESENTED AT TIME OF SERVICE

AddillOn81~"'ldIge may ......., Withcer1alnlnsurance Plans.

SAME DAY SERVICE ON MOST CONTACTS Be GLASSES

Jeffrey Burstein, D.D.S.
Quality Dentistry For Your Entire Family
Done in a Quiet, Relaxed Atmosphere.

SERVICES AVAILABLE: .
• Cleanings
• Crowns
• Partial Dentures
• Same Day Denture Reline & Repair
• Cosmetic Veneers & Bonding

7 Mile Rd.

Early Morning,
Evenngs & Sallirday.

Appotntments AYalIable

0~
• Fillings (silver & white) * ~~
• Bridges '- '~MiIe ",,-
• Complete Dentures "'~
• Root Canals ,
• Nitrous Oxide (Gas) at no extra char-g-e-Moa-l~lnau-ran-ce""PlanI

3 4 7 -070 7 paymen=~Yalabfa
41620 Six Mile Road • Northville (1 Mile W. of Haggerty)

24 Hr. On-Call Emergency Service

s
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I; -:-\" Foot problems? FREE :
I~ ~ . . INITIAL
I: .' T,me to co II... .i CONSULTATION
I ~ 'DR. AMECHIGIAN, DPM D'Y.E~~;&¥~~~YHoun
g , Bo d C rt'f' d 0' 1 t Exdudes X-Rays & TreatmentII : ar e I Ie Ip oma e Most Medical Insurance
II : American Board Of Ambulatory Foot Surgery Plans AcceptedI' . CALL TODAY
I~ 349-3900 349-3900 ~:
I . - >
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DR. A MECHIGIAN, DPM
Northville Family Foot Specialist
42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD

Vt MileEast 01 North ... Rd. In ~ l.aIIes ~ Center

349-3900

OFFEIDNG THE lATEST
IN PODIATIDC TREATMENT

• Bunions
• Hammertoes
• Ingrown Toenails
• Fungus Toenails
• Corns & Calluses
• Diabetic Foot Care
• Flat Feet
• Warts O~eet& Hands)

• Heel Pain
• Arthritic Feet & Ankles
• OrculatJon & Nerve Problems

Of The Foot
• FooV Ankle Sprains & Fractur
• Sldn Problems Of The Foot .'
• AD Other Adult And

Olildren's Foot ProblemsPRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE
COMMUNITY SINCE 1975

All You Need In Real Estate Is
The Name Of A Reliable Company ...

We1ve Made It Easy For Youll

476·0540
Pheasant Run Plaza
39809 Grand River

Novi, MI 48375

7•



at PACKING r---fifE-----' RECYCLE ALLSUPPUES
ta : POST OFFICE I POL YSTYRENENOTARY
C UPS : ALTERNATIVE~ I HERE

FOdm Loou-FIII

IYou can trust the experts at I ReqId'n9 Qn'ersa Novi's OnlyFAX : Mail Boxes Etc.~ I UPS Authorized Shipping Outlet

iii COPIES to handle your postal, II MAIL BOXESETC
..... I business or communication I

I needs in over 1500 ISTAMPS nei hborhood locations. We're The Biggest 8eebuse We Do It Right~

Fast Professional
Alterations

We Alter Anythingl

Men's & Women's Alterations • Pants • Dresses •
Skirts • Jackets • Mending • Repairs & Reweaving

48 Hour VeI.P.service • No Extra Charg~
Novi Town Center (behind Heslops)

Open 7 Days 347-0007

"Slacks Hemmed
While-U- Waif"

.-z _
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• f. ~~~. Coupon Sp~oial ~~~)I« ~fI: CQualitv I THE POST OFFICE "I FREE
I~ 0pleS I ALTERNATIVE I She e B
I: "ll I IppIOg ox
I~ 5;.. I I: MAIL BOXES ETC: I

.. '" with any outgoing
I; Each Iwe'reTh'Blgses'Be<allSeWeDoftRigh!f"1 UPS Shipment
I: 8V2 x 11 white bond I Wes~ Oaks II " (up to $5.00 Value)
I: Limit 100 w/cQupon ShoppIng Center
I; Not valid with any other offer I Novi Rd. at 12 Mile INot valid with any other offer
I~ . ex ires 9-30-92 347-2850 ex ires 9-30-92
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